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INTRODUCTION 
This directory is part of a package of tools designed to assist 
state and local governments with remote sensing procurements. The 
complete Remote Sensing Procurement Package consists of four parts. 
o Remote Sensing Procurement: An Executive Summary -- A short 
brochure written for elected officials and chief executives, 
that discusses the benefits of a structured remote sensing 
procurement process and describes the package organization, 
content, and scope. 
o Remote Sensing Procurement: A ~anagement Report for State and 
Local Governments -- A somewhat longer document, written for 
chief executives and senior administrators, that provides an 
overview of the remote sensing procurement process and explains 
how to plan, organize, staff, and implem~nt a remote sensing 
procurement project. 
o Remote Sensing Procurement: A Technical Guide for State and 
Local Governments -- A step-by-step procedural guide to the 
techniques of remote sensing procurement, written for admini-
strators, information managers, planners, and procurement 
specialists who will be directly involved in evaluating bids 
or proposals, negotiating, awarding, and administering a con-
tract, or evaluating remote sensing procurements. 
o Remote Sensing Procurement: The Remote ~ensing Industry 
Directory -- A directory of over 140 firms and organizationp 
which contains detailed information in the types of products, 
services and equipment which they offer. Also included for 
each firm or organization are addresses, phone numbers. con-
tact person(s). and experience in the remote sensing field. 
SURVEY METHODOLOGY 
The information in this directory was obtained from a mail survey 
of remote sensing firms and organizations which was conducted between 
the months of June. 1980. and August. 1980. An extensive questionnaire 
was developed and mailed to over 500 organizations. The original 
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mailing list was compiled from profe •• ional 8a80ciation memberahip 
lists, and various remote sensing conference and workshop attendance 
lists. In addition. notices were placed in several remote sensing news-
letters requesting interested f~s to contact PTI in order to be inclu-
ded in the mailing list. Over 65 firms and organizations responded to 
these notices and subsequently were also placed on the mailing list. 
The Directory contains information on the 143 firms and organizations 
who returned completed questionnaires. Directory users should be 
aware that the informat ion contained in the Directory has not been 
independently verified. All information was supplied by the survey 
respondant. 
DIRECTORY ORGANIZATION 
Firms and organizations included in the Directory are list~ in 
alphabetical order. Information on each of these firms is contained on 
four separate pages. Each page covers a separate category of informa-
tion. They are as follows: 
1. Summary Information 
2. Facilities and Special Equipment 
3. Products and Services Provided 
4. Remote Sensing Equipment/Systems Provided 
1. Summary Information 
One p~ge of summary information has been compiled for each firm 
or organization represented in the Directory. This page contains the 
following: 
o Organization name and address 
o Years in business 















Region served (Specified as U.S. International, or Federal 
~eaion. (See Table 1 to identify the states included in each 
Federal Region I through X). 
Qualification as a small business contractor 
o Qualification as a minority owned business 
o Total applicable employees (number of employees directly 
involved in remote sensing) 
o Types of remote sensing technologies typically used or if the 
firm manufactures or sells software or hardware the type of 
remote sensing that is compatible with the equipment 
o Personnel and skills represented in the organization 
o A brief statement of capabilities 
2. Facilities and Special EQuipment 
This page contains detailed information on the types of facili-
ties and equipment owned by the organization. This information is 
catalogued according to the following categories. 
o Aircraft 
o Cameras/Scanners/Other Remote Sensors 
o Field Survey Equipment 
o Photographic Processing Equipment 
o Photogrammetric Processing Equipment 
o Image Interpretat ion/Viewing/Mapping (non-digital) 
o Image Interpretation/Viewing/Mapping (digital) 
o Digitizing/Plott1ngiGraphics 
o Other Computer Processing 
o Other Equipment or Facilities 
3. Products and Services Provide~ 
The third page contains information on the specific types of pro-
3 










. ' r.ederal Rea ions \. 
~ .. 
..... Regien 1 Maine Massachusetts 
~ Vermont Connecticut 
~ New Hampshire Rhode Island 
I.: 
~ . 
Reaion II New York New Jersey 
Dela\-are 
haion III Pennsylvania 
Maryland 
West Virginia District of Columbia 
Virainia 
Region IV Kentucky Mississippi Tennessee Alabama 
North carolina Georgia 
\ , South Carolina Florida 
hgion V Michigan Indiana Wisconsin Ohio 
Illinois Minnesota 
Region VI New Mexico Arkansas Texas Louisiana 
Oklahoma 
Region VII Nebraska Kansas Iowa Missouri 
hgion VI II Montana Wyomina North Dakota Utah 
. South Dakota Colorado 
.... 
"-
Reaion IX California Arizona Nevada Hawaii 
Region X Washington Idaho Oregon Alaska 
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( ducts and services offered by the respondent. Products and Services 
offered are listed according to the following categoriea. 
o Image Products 
o Enbanc"·d and Corrected Imagery 
o Photogrammetric Products 
o Interprated, Thematic Products 
o Project Planning and Support Services 
o Aerial Survey 
o Image Processing, Interpretation and Analysis 
o Photogrammetric Engineering 
o lle:production 
o Other Services 
In addition, specific items or services which require a custom 
price quotation or are subcontracted are designated with a letter code. 
All items preceded by the letter (c) require custom price quotations. 
All items preceded by the latter (s) are subcontracted. Thus in the 
following example the first four products require a custom price 
quotation; the following eight products beginning with Orthophotos 
are subcontracted. 
PHOTOGRAHHETRIC PRODUCTS 
(c) Engineering Cross Sections; Earthwork Measurements; Digital Data 
Bases; Planimetric Haps; (s) Orthophotos; Topographic Haps; Stockpile 
Measurements; Digital Terrain Models; Photo-Contour Haps; Plan and 
Profile Sheets; Volumetric Calculations; Distance & Angle Measurements 
When no letter code precedes a series of items, as in the fol-








, _ P 7. w - , u. 
ENlWfCID AND COIUCTID lMACDY 
All followinl includ. both Photo' Diaital: Kaltiteaporal Compo.it •• ; 
Contra.t Enhanced: Geometric Correc~ion: Den.ity Slic.; Chanl. Det.c-
tion: Multisensor Composite.; Radtometric Correction; lmal. ae ... pl1Da: 
Pseudo Stereo. 
4. Remot. Sen.ina Eguip!!Dt/Sy.tema Provided 
The final pale contains a detailed 11atinl of the types of hardware, 
software, and intelrated systems which ar. manuf.ctured, sold, or l •••• d 
to clients by f~s which manufacture or s.ll equipment or systems. tf 
the firm or orlanization does not supply equipment or systems, this pase 
is omitted. This information is c.t.logued accordinl to the followinS 
catesories. 
0 Remote Sensor Systems 
0 Viewins Equipment 
0 Photosrammetric Equipment 
0 D1&ital Imase Process inS Equipment 
0 Software 
0 tntesrated Systems 
0 Other Equipment 
This section of the Directory contains several indices to aid in 
locatins firma and orsanizations included in the Directory. D1,ectory 
respondents have been catalolued accordinl to leolrapbic resion served 
and type of remote sensina technoloSY used. In addition a list o.~ all 
hardware aDd software suppliers .nd a li.t of university affiliated 
rnote senains orsanizations is alao included in the Inclex. 
6 
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IIMOl'E SDSING DDUSTIY DIRECTORY 
KASTER ADDUSS LIST 
COMPARY NAME 
ACCU-AIR SURVEYS, INC. 
1220 "A" AVE, P.O BOX 763 
SEYMOUR, IN 47274 
(812) 522-2300 
AERIAL CAaTOGllAPHICS OF AMEIICA, INC. 
7000 Lake Ellenor Dr. Suite 111 
Orlando, FL 32809 
(305) 851-7880 
AERIAL DATI, REDUCTION ASSOCIATES, INC 
9285 Commerce Highway - P.O Box 557 
Pennsauken, NJ 08110 
(609) 663-7200 
AERIAL INFORMATION SYSTEMS, INC. 
23537 Creat Foreat Dr./P.O. Box 790 
Crestl1n., CA 92325 
(7:4) 33f-4615/338-4034 
AERIAL SUF'.VEY & PHOTO, INC. 
RFD Ill, Box 14 
Skowhegan, ME 04976 
(207) 474-8686 
AERO SERVICE DIVISION, WESTEIN GEOPHYSICAL 
COMPANY OF AMERICA 
P.O. Box 1939 
"auston, TX 77001 
(713) 7P4-5800 
AERO METRIC ENGINEERING, INC. 
4708 N. 40th Street 
Sheboygan, WI 53081 
(414) 456-3631 
AEROCON PHOTOGlWIHETlUC SURVEYS, INC. 
30575 Euclid Ave. 
Wickliffe, OH 44092 
(216) 585-2500 
( AEROECO (AERIAL E~OLOGICAL ANALYSTS) 
2303 Archdale Rd. 




1575 Smithtown Ave. P.O. 248 
Bohemta, NY 11716 
(516) 589-6045 
AGlMAt;!S 
P.O. Box 395 
Davia, CA ~5616 
(916) 756-6028 
AIR PHOTOGRAPHICS, IRC. 
Route 4, Box 500-Martinaburl Airport 
Hartinsburg, WV 25401 
(304) 263-~Q76 
AlRV16 SPECIALISTS CORPORATION 
3419Cbarin Dr. 
Mountain View, CA 94040 
(415) 965-4433 
ALAN GORDON !RTElPlISES, INC. SEE GORDON 
All I X , A PROnSSIONAL CORP. 
2021 Clubhouse Drive 
ereeley, CO 80631 
(303) 330-2749 
AllT-o-GRAPH 
529 South 7th 
Minneapolis, MN 55415 
(612) 336-1661 
AUTOHAT~D SCIENCES GIOUP, IRC. 
8555 Sixteenth Street 
Silver Spring, KD 20910 
(301) 5@7-8750 
AVIS AIlHAP, I~C. 
~.o./ ! a Park @ Wa.hington Street 
B .. .u.i.ntre'!!, IIA 02184 
(617) 848-80CO 
I 
MAlTa ADDUSS LI31 (COlT.) 
IADI, JI. INC., MlCIIAIL 
4301 Dutch IU,e Id. 
P.O. lox 280 
haver, PA 15009 
(412) 495-7711 
BAt1SCB AID LOMB DC. 
1400 N. Good.an Str .. t 
Bocbener, NY 
(716) 338-6466 
IECHTOLD SATlLLt'l'l T£QlROLOGY CORP. (IISTlC) 
667 Ir.. Canyon ltd.. '26 
WalDut, CA 91789 
(714) 598-6037 
IROOMALL INDUSTlIES, DC. 
700 Abbott Dr. 
Broomall, PA 19008 
(215) 328-1040 
BUINS, P.E. JOSIPR P. 
P.O. Box 24052 
Belina (Hpl •• ), MN 55424 
(612) 922-2450 
BUTLER UNIVERSITY, BOLCOMB 
RBSBARCB INSTITtJTI 
Butler Univer.ity, 4600 Sunaet 
Indiaupolb, IN 46208 
(317) 283-9555 
CALSPAN CORPORATION 
P.O. Box 400 
Buffalo, NY 1·:-225 
(716) 632-7500 
CAIl1VUGHT ADIAL suams, DlC. 
Executive Airport, 6151 Fr .. port Ilvd. 
SacreMllto, CA 95822 
(916) 421-3465 
CRAS. T. MAlN, DC., SD HAU. DlC. 
CHICAGO AERIAL suam 
2140 Wolf Id. 
De. Plaine., IL 60018 
(312; 292-1480 
8 
CII2M BILL. IRC. 
P.O. lox 2088 
ledcliDa. CA 96099 
(916) 243-5831 
COMPUTEI SCIDClI COIPOIATI~ 
8728 Coleaville Id. 
Silver SpriDa. MD 20910 
(310) 589-1545 
COMPUTII TJ.LIt INC. 
24020 BWG 74 
lctleclale, CO 80453 
(303) 697-5485 
CCltTAL CORP('lAnON 
505 W •• t WoocIbury ltd 
Altaclena, CA 91001 
(213) 797-1175 
CODELL UNIVDSITY REMOTE SBSIIlG 
PIlOOIAM 
School of Civil & BDvironmental Ina., 
Rolliater Hall 
Ithaca, NY 14853 
(607) 256-4330 
CODWBLL, SALLY lAY. EDCUTIVB 
COlISULTDIG 
Addre.. Dot liven 
(303) 499-0349 
DEADALUS BlITIRPIISES, INC. 
P.O. Box 1869 (300 ParklaDcI Plan) 
AIm Arbor, HI 48106 
(303) 769-5649 
IWtBS , MOORE 
7101 W1acoft.1n Ave, Suite 700 
Wa.h1natOll, D,C, 20014 
(301) 652-2215 
DATA TBaDlOLOGY, INC. 
4 GUI Str •• t 









MASTER ADDRESS LIST (CONT.) 
COMPANY NAME 
DAVID C. SMITH & ASSOC. SEE SMITH 
& ASSOC. 
DEANZA SYSTEMS, INC. 
118 Charcot Ave. 
San Jose, CA 95131 
(408) 263-7155 
EARTH SATELLITE CORPORATION 
7222 47th Street (Chevy Chase) 
Washington, D.C. 20015 
(301) 652-7130 
EARTH SCIENCE CONSULTING AND 
TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION 
3001 Red Hill Ave. 
Bldg. II, Suite 212 
Costa Mesa, CA 92626 
(714) 751-3730 
EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY 
343 State Street 
Rochester, NY 14650 
(716) 724-4000 
ECOSYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
P.O. Box 225 
Gambrills, MD 21054 
"301) 987-4976 
EGBERT SCIENTIFIC SOFTWARE 
J-74 Driftwood Cove (P.O. Box 42) 
Greenport, NY 11944 
(516) 477-1357 
ENVIRONMENTAl, RESEARCH & 
TECHNOLOGY. INC. 
696 Virginia Rd. 
Concord, MA 01742 
(617) 369-8910 
E~VIRONMENTAL RESOURCE GROUP (ERG) 
6380 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 804 
Los Angeles, CA 90048 
(213) 653-1086 
<:) EXECUTIVE RESOURCE ASSOCIATES, INC. 
1911 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 902A 
Arlington, VA 22202 
(703) 522-5706 
9 
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EXPLORATION RESEARCH ASSOCIATES. INC. 
1701 Clinton Street Suite 212 
Les Angeles, CA 90026 
(213) 483-5127 
FOSTER & COMPANY, JERRY 
3611 Oak Lawn #206 
Dallas, TX 75219 
(214) 521-9630 
FUGRO GEOMETRICS, INC. 
2200 East 27th Street 
Long Beach, CA 90806 
(213) 595-4865 
FUGRO, INCORPORATED 
3777 Long Beach Blvd. 
Long Beach, CA 90807 
(213) 595-6611 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SPACE 
SYSTEM DIVISION 
5030 Herzel Place 
BeltSVille, MD 20705 
(301) 937-3500 
GEODETIC SERVICES, INC. 
1511 S. Riverview Drive 
Melbourne, FL 32901 
(305) 724-6831 
GEORGIA TECH EES 
EES/EML - Baker Bldg. 
Atlanta, GA 30332 
(404) 894-3357 
GERBER SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENT COMAPNY 
(GS!) 
P.O. Box 305 
Hartford, CT 06101 
(203) 644-1551 
GIBBS & HILL 
393 Seventh Ave 
New York, NY 10001 
(212) 760-8426 
GORDON ENTERPRISES, INC., ALAN 
5362 Cah~en~a Blvd. 







MASTEll ADDRESS LIST (CONT.) 
GREENHORN! & O'KARA, INC. 
6715 Kenilworth Ave 
Riverdale, MD 20840 
(301) 277-2121 
w 
HAMMON, JENSEN, WALLEN & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
8407 Edgewater Drive 
Oakland, CA 94621 
(415) 638-6122 
HARDEN ASSOCIATES, INC., M. J • 
1019 Admiral Blvd. 
Kansas City, MO 64106 
(816) 842-0141 
HARZA ENGINEERING COMPAlt~ 
150 S. Wacker Drive 
Chicago, IL 60606 
(312) 855-7000 
HEIMBUCH-STANTURF, INC. 
119 King Rd West 
Ithaca, NY 14850 
(607) 277-4608 
HENDERSON AERIAL SURVEYS, INC. 
5125 West Broad Street 
Columbus, OH 43228 
(614) 878-3925 
HUNTING SURVEYS & CONSULTANTS 
790 Madison Ave 
New York, NY 10021 
(212) 988-9600 
INTERNATIONAL MAPPING UNLIMITED 
4343 39th Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20016 
(202) 244-4032 
INTERPRETATION SYSTEMS INCORPORATED 
6322 College Blvd. 
Overland Park, IS 66211 
(913) 642-8700 
ITEK OPTICAL SYSTEMS 
10 Maguire Rd 
Lexington, HA 02154 
(617) 276-2502 
10 
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JAMES W. SEWALL COMPANY, SEE SEWALL CO. 
JAX STATE GEo-CARTOGRAPHIC SERVICBS 
Dept. Of Geography; Jacksonville 
State University 36265 
(205) 435-9820 ext 301 
'Wi' ;'*4I11III 
JERRY FOSTER & COMPANY, SEE FOSTER & CO. 
JOSEPH BURNS, P.E., SEE BURNS, P.E. 
KEDDAL & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
1900 Sleepy Hollow Rd. 
Library, PA 15129 
(412) 835-1115 
KERN INSTRUMENTS, INC. 
Geneva Rd. 
Brewster, NY 10509 
(914) 279-5095 
DUFFEL & ESSER COMPANY 
20 Whippany Rd. 
Morristown, NJ 
(201) 285-5281 
KIMBALL & ASSOCIATES, ROBERT L. 
615 West Highland Ave. 
Edensburg, PA 15931 
(814) 472-7700 
KOOGLE & POULS ENGINEERING, INC. 
8338-A Comanche, N.E. 
Al buquerque, NM 
(505) 294-5051 
KREIG & ASSOCIATES, INC. R.A. 
Suite K, 1709 S. Bragaw 
Anchorage, AK 99504 
(907) 276-2025 
L. ROBERT KIMBALL & ASSOC., SEE KIMBALL 
& ASSOC. 
LA. STATE UNIVERSITY, REMOTE SENSING & 
IMAGE PROCESSING 
Louisiana State University 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
(504) 388-8417 
... -,..i 
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}1ASTER ADDRESS LIST (CONT.) 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALm' 
COMPANY NAME 
M & S COMPUTING, INC. 
P.O. Box 5183 
Huntsville, AL 35805 
(205) 772-3411 
~AIN, INC., CHAS. T. 
P.O. Box 240236 
Charlotte, N.C. 28224 
(704) 554-1100 
:-1ARS, INC. 
3644 East McDowell Rd. 
Phoenix, AZ 85008 
(602) 267-8008 
MARTEL LABORATORIES, INC. 
1025 Cromwell Bridge Rd 
Baltimore, MD 21204 
(301) 825-7790 
MARTINEZ ORTHQ-MAPPING CORPORATION 
240 E. Fillmore Ave 
St. Paul, MN 55107 
(612) 291-1127 
MARTA TECHNOLOGY, INC. 
120C Albright Way 
Los Gatos, CA 95030 
(408) 866-6606 
~EAD TECHNOLOGY LABORATORIES 
3481 Dayton-Xenia Rd. 
Dayton, OH 45432 
(13) 426-3111 
:-1ETREX MANAGEMENT CORPORATION 
131 N. San Gabriel Blvd. 
Pasadena, CA 91107 
(213) 449-8162 
METRICS, INC. 
290 Interstate North, Suite 116 
Atlanta, GA 30339 
(404) 955-1975 
MICHAEL BAKER, JR., INC., SEE BAKER, 
JR .• INC. 
MISSISSIPPI STATE UNIVERSITY 
P.O. Box FD 
Mississippi State, MS 39762 
(601) 325-2946 
11 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICES, aEKOTE SENSING 
DIVISION, UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
P.O. Box 26176 
Albuquerque, NH 87125 
(505) 277-4165 
NORTHERN AERIAL SURVEY 
3025 Airport Rd. 
Hasting, HI 49058 
(616) 945-3216 
NORTH PACIFIC AERIAL SURVEYS, INC. 
4241 "B" Street 
Anchorage, AK 99503 
(907) 274-3548 
OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR 
APPLICATIONS OF REMOTE SENSING 
Engineering South 403 
Stillwater, OK 74078 
(405) 624-5178 
OMI CORPORATION OF AMERICA 
1319 Powhatan Street 
Alexandria, VA 22314 
(703) 549-9191 
OPTRONICS INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
7 Stuart Rd. 
Chelmsford, MA 01824 
(617) 256-4511 
OWEN AYRES & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2132 Pankratz Street 
Madison, WI 53704 
(608) 249-0471 
PAN AMERICAN SURVEYS, INC. 
8755 S.W. 131 Street 
Miami, FL 33176 
(305) 235-7051 
PHOTO SCIENCE, INC. 
7840 Airpark Rd. 
Gaithersburg, MD 20760 
(301) 948-8550 
PHOTOGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION CORPORATION 
Box 868 
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MASTER ADDRESS LIST (CONT) 
PICKERING RESEAlCR CORPORATION 
1444 Wentworth AVe., P.O. Box 986 
Pasadena, CA 91102 
(213) 795-7557 
PRECISION PHOTO LABORATORIES 
5758 N. Webster Street 
Dayton, OR 45414 
(513) 898-7450 
PURDUE, LABORATORY FOR APPLICATIONS OF 
REMOTE SENSING, LARS 
1220 Potter Dr. 
West Lafayette, IN 47906 
(317) 749-2052 
R.A. KREIG & ASSOCIATES, INC. SEE KREIG 
& ASSOCIATES, R.A. 
RAMTEK 
7979 Old Georgetown Rd·Suite 900 
Bethesda, MD 20014 
(30i) 656-0557 
RAPID COLOR, INC. 
1236 S. Central Ave. 
Glendale, CA 91204 
(213) 240-6100 
RCA GOVERNMENT SYSTEMS DIVISION 
Rt. il38 
Cherry Hill, NJ 08358 
(609) 338-4188 
RESOURCE INFORMATION ASSOCIATES, INC. 
P.O. Box 95 
Charlotte, MI 48813 
(517) 543-5525 
RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATES 
1101 N. San Antonio Rd, Suite 301 
Mountain View, CA 94043 
(415) 961-9477 
RICHARDS CORPORATION 
1545 Spring Hill Rd. 
Mclean, VA 22101 
(703) 893-8400 
12 
ROBINSON AERIAL SURVEYS, INC. 
43 Sparta Ave 
Newton, NJ 07860 
(201) 383-2511 
SALLY BAY CORNWELL, SEE CORNWELL, 
SALLY BAY 
SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY, CARTEHS 
LABORATORY, DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY 
Washington Square 
San Jose, CA 95192 
(408) 277-3463 
SEISCOM DELTA, INC., DIGITAL IMAGES 
DIVISION 
P.O. Box 36928 
Houston, TX 77036 
(713) 789-6020 
SEWALL COMAPNY, JAMES W. 
147 Center Street 
Old Town, ME 04468 
(207) 827-4456 
SIDWELL COMAPNY, INC. 
28W240 North Ave. 
West Chicago, IL 60185 
(312) 231-0206 
SMITH ASSOCIATES, DAVID C. 
1734 S.E Tacoma 
Portland, OR 97202 
(503) 232-5285 
SMYTH GEOLOGIST, INC., C.S. 
14044 HE Eighth Street 
Bellevue, WA 98007 
(206) 746-0333 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERS ITY, REMOTE 
SENSING INSTITUTE 
Wenona Hall 
South Dakota State Univ. 






HASTER ADDRESS LIST (CONT) 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
COMPANY NAME 
SPACE SYSTEMS 
P.O. Box 1608 
Fairbanks, AK 99701 
('J07) 479-2924 
SPACE-TEK 
1666 E. Cypress Ave. 
Redding, CA 96002 
(916) 243-3024 
SPATIAL DATA SYSTEMS 
508 S. Fairview Ave., P.O. Box 249 
Goleta, CA 93017 
(805) 967-2328 
SPECTRAL DATA CORP. 
112 Parkway Drive S. 
Hauppauge, NY 11787 
(516) 543-4441 





520 Mercury Blvd. 
Chesterfield, MO 63017 
(314) 532-3427 
SYSTEM PLANNING CORPORATION 
1500 wilson Blvd. 
Arlington, VA 22209 
(703) f)41-2844 
SYSTE~ffiOUSE 
99 Bank Street, 3rd Floor 
Ottawa,<b.tario KIP 6B9 
(613) 236-9734 
TECHNICOLOR GRAPHIC SERVICES INC. 
P.O. Box 1242 
Sious Falls, SD 57101 
(60S) 594-6511 
TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
P.O. Box 403 
Tullahoma, TN 37388 
13 
TELLUROMETER-USA 
89 Marcus Blvd. 
Hauppauge, NY 11787 
(516) 231-7710 
TERRA COGNITA 
P.O. BOX 59 
Lake Elsinore, CA 92330 
(714) 674-6455 
TOPOGRAPHIC SCIENCES CORPORATION 
One Tysons Corner Center Office Bldg. 
Suite 208, McLean, VA 22102 
(703) 827-9501 
TREMBLY ASSOCIATES 
119 Quincy, N.E. 
Albuquerque, NM 
(505) 266-8616 
TRW DEFENSE AND SPACE SYSTEMS GROUP 
One Space Park 
Redond~ Beach, CA 90278 
(213) 535-4321 
UNIVERS ITY OF ALASKA, NORTHERN REMOTE 
SENSING LABORATORY 
Geophysical Institute 
Fairbanks, AK 99701 
(907) 479-7353 
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 
Tucson, AZ 85721 
(602) 626-4242 
UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE, CENTER FOR 
REMOTE SENSING 
College of Marine Studies 
Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 730-2336 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, REMOTE SENSING 
APPLICATIONS LABORATORY 
346 Weil Hall 
Gainesville, FL 32611 
(904) 392-1436/ (904) 392-6590 
UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS APPLIED REMOTE 
SENSING PROGRAM (KARS) 
2291 Irving Hill Rd. 
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MASTBll ADDRESS LIST (CONT.) 
COMPANY NAME 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO, TECHNOLOGY 
APPLICATIONS CENTER 
Albuquerque, NM 87131 
(505) 277-3622 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA, REMOTE 
SENSING APPLICATIONS LAB. 
Omaha. NB 68182 
(402) 554-2725 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA COMPUTER 
GRAPHICS 
2712 Middleburg Dr., Suite 104 
Columbia, BC 29204 
(803) 777-7236 
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE SPACE INSTITUTE 
TUllahoma, TN 37388 
(615) 455-0631 
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, DEPT OF CIVIL 
ENGINEERING 
121 More Hall (FX-I0) 
Seattle, WA 98195 
(206) 543-2684 
VIRGINIA INSTITUTE OF MARINE SCIENCE 
REMOTE SENSING CENTER 
Gloucester Point, VA 23062 
(804) 642-2111 
VERNON GRAPHICS. INC. 
400 Executive Blvd. 
Elmsford, NY 10523 
(914) 592-4890 
W.A.C. CORPORATION 
520 Conger St. 
Eugene. OR 97402 
(503) 342-5169 
14 
WASHINGTON STATE DEPARTMENT OF NATUlW. 
USOUICES 
Resource Inventory Section QW-21 
Olyapia, WA 98504 
(206) 753-5338 
WALKER & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
6264 Stanley Ave. S. 
P.O. Box c-81430 
Seattle, WA 98108 
(206) 763-9858 
WILSON & COMPANY, ENGINEERS & 
ARCHITECTS 
631 E. Crawford 
Salina, ItS 
(913) 827-0433 
WISE-L CONSULTANTS, LTD. 
2115 Aspen Ave., N.W. 
Albuquerque, NM 87104 
(505) 243-2117 
WOODWAID-CLYD CONSULTANTS 
1350 Baur Blvd. 
St •. Louis, MO 63132 
(314) 997-5700 
WOOLPERT CONSULTANTS 
2324 Stanley Ave 
Dayton, OH 45404 
(513) 461-5660 
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RE~OTe SENSING FIRMS SERVJhG U.S. 
CO~PANY NAME 
AF.~IAL I~FCRMATJON SYSTEMS, INC. 
A~Rr SE~VICE DIV. ~ESTERN GEOPHY. CO. OF AM. 
A[~rCCN PHOTOCR4~~~T~lt SURVEYS, I~C. 
AE~CECO (AERIAL ECULCCICAL A~ALYSTS) 
ALIt-'AGES 
AI~VIEk SPECIALISTS CCkPL~ATION 
ALA~ C,JRDON ENTERPR.,INC. S~f GORDlN E~TERP. 
I.F:T-Q-GRA?H 
A~T[MATEO SCIENCES GROUP, INC. 
aAKF~, JR., INC., ~I(HAEL 
~AL~CH A~D LeMB, INC. 
~~C~TCLO SATELLITE TfCHNOLOGY CC~P. (8ESTEC) 
eKcrMALL INOLSTRIES, I~C. 
PWP~S, P.E., JOSEP~ P. 
~LTI.!:'" LI~IV •• HOi..Ca;~t RESEARCH INSTITl.TE 
CAlSPA~ COPPOP.ATIO~ 
CAPTW~IGHT A[RI~l SU~VEYS, I~C. 
(~tS. T. ~AIN. I~C., SEE MAI~, I~C. 
CHICAGG AERIAL SL~VEY 
Oi2,.. '"iILL, INC. 
CC~PJT£~ SCIE~~C( ~ CORpr!~~TIet-. 
CC~PUTE~ TALK INC. 
([~T4L CC~PC~ATIGN 
CC~~ELl LNIV~RSITY RE~~TE SE~SI~G F~CGPAM 
CCR~~ELL, S4LLY BAY, FXFC~TIVE CCN~ULTING 
rAfDALUS ENT(PPRISES. INC. 
CAfJES t ~nfl~f 
rAT~ TEC~~OLOr.Y, I~C. 
(AVID C. S~ITH & ASSCt. SEE SMIT~ t Assec. 
tEA~ZA SYSTF~S, INC. 
EAkT~ SATELLITE CO~PCRATIO~ 
FASTMAN <UDAK COMPA~Y 
[C(SYSTE~S INTERNATICNAL, INC. 
~G~fRT SCIE~TIFIC SOFT~A~E 
F~VI~G~~E~TAL R(S~ARCH & T~C~NOLtGY. I~C. 
EXFlU~~TIUN PESF.ARCH ASSCCIATES INC. 
FOSTE~ £ COMPANY, JERRY 
rUGto GEC~ETRIC~, I~C. 
FL'C~ a, I"C. 
GE~r~Al ELECTRIC CO~PA~', SPACE SYSTEMS DIV • 
GEOCETIC SERVICES. I"C. 
GECRGIA TECH. EES 
GERBE~ SCIENTIFIC IN5TR~~ENT co. 
GIfiES t .. ILL 
GOQ(J~ E~TERPRISE~, INC •• ALA~ 





.:esc ..... -.. t4 -
HAMMON, J~NSEN, .ALLeN , 'S~CIATESt INC. 
HtIM~UCH-STAHTURF, INt. 
HUN'IN~ SURVEYS' CUNSULTANTS 
INTERNATIONAL MAPPIN~ UNLIMITED 
INTcRPR~TATIUN SYSTEMS IN~URPORATcO 
lT~~ UPTICAL SYST~"S 
~A"~S ~. SEWALL COMPANY, S~~ S~W'LL CO. 
J~RKY FUSTEk , COMPANY. SE~ FOSTER' CO. 
JOS~~" ~uRNS, P.~ •• s~t b~KNS, P.~. 
~~KN INSTRUM~NTS, IN'. 
~IMOA~L AND ASSOCIATES. RObERT L. 
~UUvLt ~ POULS tNGINEeK1NG, IN'. 
L. ~UbtRT KIMbALL ~ ASSOt., ~E~ kIMbALL' AS. 
LA. ~T. U •• ~EMUTf S~NSINb ~ I"'~E PROCtSS •• 
M • S C.UMPu Tl NG 
"A1H, INC., CHAS. T. 
MARS, INC. 
hAkTtL lA~OkATORI~S. INt. 
"AKliNtl URlHO-MAPPING CURPURATION 
MATRA TeCHNOLOGY INC. 
"EAU t~CHNOLUGY LA&UkATUkl~S 
het~tX "ANA~E"ENT CO~PUKATION 
he Htl'S, INC. 
MICHAEL ~AkEK, JR •• INC., stf bAKER, JK •• INC 
NATIUNAL PARK S~'S. R.S. UIV. Uhl~ U~ N." • 
uKLArlU~A ST. U •• 'EHlk. ~Ok APPl. Of R.S. 
u"l 'UKPUKATION uf AMtkllA 
uPTKUN1CS INTERNAtIONAL, INC. 
UW~N AYkeS , ASSUCIATtS, INC.. 
PHuTU SCIeNCe. INC. 
PHUTU~kAPHlt IhTt~P~~'ATIOH CURPUkATIUN 
PICKeklN~ R~S~AkC" CUK~OkATluN 
~ReCl)IUN PHOTO lAbUkATOklES 
PUKOuE. LA~ fOR APPL. Uf ktMUTt SENSING.LARS 
kAhtck 
kAPlu COlOk, INC. 
KCA ~U~tKNMtN' SYSleMS DIVISION 
RESOUkCE INfORMATION ASSUCIATES, INC. 
kt)UURtES OE~~LOP"tNT ASSUCIATES 
kltHARu~ CORPOkATION 
KUblNSUN A~RIAl SURVEYS, INC. 
SALLY bAY CUkNWfLL. SEt C~kN.':LL. SALLY aAY 
SAN ~SE ST. U •• CARTtttS LAb., DEPT Uf 'fOG. 
StISCU" DELTA, INC •• DIGITAL l"AG~S DIY. 
SeWAll CU"PANY. JAMES W. 
SMITH ~ ASSUCIATtS. UAVI~ C. 
~OUTH UAK. STATt u •• k~MOlt ScNSIN~ Ih51 •• 
SPAC~-TEK 
SPAtIAL OAtA ~Y~TfMS 
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ORIGINAL p,.{."'" .... 
OF POOR QUAlff; 
SYST:~ PLANNING CORPC~ATION 
SYSTEMHOUSf 
TEC~~ICOLOR GRAPMIC SERVICES, INC. 
T~CHNOLCGY DEVELOPMe~T CORPCRATION 
TEll~~OMETER-USA 
TrprG~APHIC SCIENCES CDRPORATIOh 
TR~ DEFENSE ANU SPACE SYSTEMS GPCU~ 
UNIV. uF ARllONA 
, :r ee et:S!'t ~"""" .... 
L~IV. OF DELAWA~E, CENTER FOR RE~OTE SENSI~G 
LNIV. OF KANSAS APPLIED k.S. PROGRAM (kARS) 
lNIV. UF ~.~., TECH~CLOGY APPLICATIO~S CTR. 
l~IV. OF ~EB., ~E~CTE SENSI~G APfl. LAP. 
LhIV. OF TEN~., SPAce I~STITLTE 
LNIV. OF ~ASHISGTON, DEPT. Of CIVIL ENG. 




AEPIAL DATA REDUCTIC~ ASSOCIATES, INC. 
AE~GGKAPHICS C~~P. 
AIR F~OTCGRAPHICS, I~C. 
AVIS _IR~AP, INC. 
hCClPERT CCNSLLTA~TS 
IH: G I 0/\ I I 
CO,..PANY f\JAfoIE 
AERIAL DATA ~E~UCTIO~ ASSOCIATES. INC. 
AEQrGQlP~ICS CC~p. 
AI~ P~OTOGRAPHICS, I~C. 
aVI~ AIR~AP, I~C. 
EA~Trl SCIENCl CUNSULTI~C L T~Crl. CCRF. 
KrrrAL & ASSLCIATES, INC., ~.M. 
~OClPERT CGNSUlTA~TS 
'H.G ION I I I 
COMPANY NAME 
AFQI~L CATA ~[DUCTIC~ ASSCCIATES. J~C. Af.~r~RAP~ICS CO~F. 
AIR u~aT~GRAPHICS, I~C. 
AVIS AJRMAP, INC. 
17 
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OF pOOR QUAllT't 
~ARTh SCIENCE CUNSULTlhG , TECH. CORP. 
hEHO~R~H AERIAL SUKVkYS, I~. 
~E~OAL , ASSOCIATeS, Ihe., K.M. 
TkkRA COGNITA 
uNIV. OF S.C., COMPUTER GRAPHICS 




~lRIAL CARTOGkAPHICS Of 'ME~ICA, IhC. 
AEKIAL DATA RtDUCTION ASSDCIArt~. INt. 
AtKO~kAP"IC~ CO~P. 
htNDtMSON AtKIAL SU~VtYS, INt. 
JAX ST. GEO-CA~TOGRP". SYCS. JACkSDhYILLE STU 
~EUUAL , ASSOCIATES, INC., k.~. 
"l~SI~SIPPl STATE UN1VLK~11Y 
PAN AMERICAN SURYEYS, INC. 
~lO~flL COMPANY, INC •• 
uNIV. Uf FL., Rt"UTE SEN~ING APPL. LA8. 





hARZA ENGJNtERING COMPANY 
HENOtRSON AtRIAL SURVEYS. INC. 
~EuUAL ~ ASSOCIATES. INC., R.~. 
NOKTHtkN AEklAL SUKV~Y 
~lu~ELL CUMPANY, INC •• 




AtKIAL 'AR10~RAPHJCS Of '"tNltA. JhC. 
LAK1H ~CIENCt CUN~L1JNG , T~C". tORP. 
tNVlkONMlNTAL RtSOUaCt~ GROUP (ERG) 
18 




Of POOR QUALITY 
~1~~I~~lPPI STATt U~IVtk~llY 
)IO~ELL ~U"PANY, INC., 




lAkT~ SCIlNCl CUNSULTING ~ tl'H. CURP. 
hAKUlN A~SO(141l~. IN~ •• tt.J. 
hlNJlk~JN AlKIAL SUkV~Y~, IhC. 
~lO"tlL COMPANY. INC •• 
• dL~ul" .. C~M"A"'Y. IN''lhll''~ Co ARChlllCl!) 
~OULPl~l tUN)~LtA~TS 
~l " 1 Uh V 111 
4,UMPANY hAMt 
~klA. A PkU~~SSlU~AL tUK~. 
lAKTu SCU:hCt. CuNSULllMi to T~th. CLIit ... 
tNVl~UNHlN'AL k[~~URCt~ ~~U~P '~k~) 
NA~lA tN~lNEE~lN~ CUMPAN' 
SlOWtLl CUM~ANY. lNC., 
~t1YIN "t(JlU~lS'. lhC., C.S. 
l~lMDLY ASSu~IA1L~ 
~ALKL~ ~ ASSUCIA'~~. INt. 
~I~~-L CuNSULIAhlS, Llu. 
~j(IA. A PkOft~SIOI~AL ~(,,, ... 
"'Hl" HILL. INC. 
lAklH ~CIENCt ~UNSULtIN" , tECH. C~kP. 
lNVl~ON"lN'AL kt~uU~~L~ ~kUUP 'tk~) 
l~kKA Lu"NIlA 
ftAL~L~ , ASSULIAltS. IhC. 
19 
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AER~-~ETRIC ENGINEERING, INC. 
EARTH SCIENCE CONSULTING' TECH. CORP. 
ENVIRONMENTAL ~ESOURCES 'RO~P (ERG) 
HARZA E~GI~EER~NG CO~PANY 
~REJG & ASSOCIATES, INC., R.,. 
NC~THERN PACIFIC AERIAL SURVEYS, l~C. 
S~YTH GEOLOGIST, INC., C.S. 
SPACE SYSTEMS ~~IV. OF ALASKA, NO. REMOTE SENSING LAB. 
W.A.C. CCRPO~ATI0N 
WA. STATE OEPT OF NATURAL RESOURCE! 












ORIGINAL PriCE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
~EMOTE SE~~ING INDUSTRY OIPECTOR~ 
lGW , ~ECIUM ALTIT~OE AERIAL PHDTC 
COMPANY NAt4E 
Af~IAL CA~TOCRAF~ICS OF AMlRICA. IhC. 
AE~14L DATA PEO~CTIOh ASSOCIATES, INC. 
AERI~L INFOqMATI0N S~STE~S, I~C. 
Af~IAL S~~VEY t P"OTC, INC. A~~l 5E~YICE DIV. wESTERN GEOPHY. CO. CF A~. 
A~~L.~ETRIC ENGINEERING, INC. 
~[k(CCN P~CT~GqAMMETAIC SURVEYS, IhC. 
A£~tECO (AERIAL ECOLCGICAL ANALY!T!) 
AE~tG~APHICS CO~P. 
AC,I~AuES 
AIR PI~OTCGR'PHICS. I~C. 
AIPVIEk SPECIALISTS CORPeRATION 
6~JX. A PRCFESSIO~AL CORP. 
APl-a-GRt-PH 
A~ I! AI Rf'I'P , H4C. 
t~Kf~, JR., INC., ~IC~AEL 
t..Al..SC!-4 ,~o LCM~. II\C. ~E(~TJLO SATELLITE TeCHNOL~GY copr. ,eESTEC) 
&~TlER ~NIV •• HOLCOMS RfSEARCH INSTITUTE 
CALSP1N CORPORATION 
CA~T~~lGHl A[~I.L ~U~VEYS, I~C. 
C~AS. l. ~AlN. :hC •• seE ~AIN, IhC. 
CHI(~GJ A~RIAL SURV~Y 
CH~t- HILL, I~C. CC.~h~LL U~IVEP.SITY RE~OTf SE~SING FqOtRA~ 
cr~~~~LL, SALLY ~AY, EXfCUTI~E CCN!ULTIhG 
CAHAL1..5 ~~T(RPfdSES, I"'C, 
CA"-E S & ~lJcqr CA~IO C. SMITH & A)~OC. S~~ S~IT~ t ASSOC. 
EA~T~ SATELLITf CU~PCRATIOh 
E'~TH SCIE~CE C~NSl..L1ING & TECH. ceRr. 
ECCSYSTE~S INlE~~ATltNAL, I~C. 
FGeE~T SCIENTIFIC SOFTWAPE ENVIR:N~ENTAL RESEARCH t TECHNOLCGY, I~C. 
FhVJR~N~E~TAL ~~SOuQCES C~OLP CEfG) 
,"XFljiUTlON J:fSEARCoi ASSOCIATES INC. 
Fr5T~~ t CO~FA~Y, JE~~Y 
Fl..G~O GEOMETPICS. IN'~ 
FlIG~a. INC • GEhfRAL ELECTPJC COMFANY, SPACE SY!TE~S DIV • 
GE:fCETIC SF.I(VICES, thC. 
GH~FC,IA TECH. EES 
G I ef 5 & H J ~L 
GRfPH~aq~E & c 'MARA, INC. 
kA~~jN. JENSEN, WALLEN L AsstCIATE5. INC. 
21 






"APZA ENGINEERING CO~PA~ 
MEI~8~CH·STANTURF, I~C. 
ORIGINAL PAGi II 
OF POOR QUALITY 
"ENrERSON AERIAL SURVEYS, INC. 
"U~TI~G SURVEYS , CD~SULTANTS 
I~TE~~ATIONAL MAPPINC UNLIMITED 
INT~~PRETATIO~ SYSTE~S INCORPORATfC 
tTEK OPTICAL SYSTEMS 
JA~fS w. SEWALL COMP.NY, SEE SEWALL CD. 
JAX ST- GEO-CARTOGRP~. SVCS. JACkSCNVILLE STU 
JE'FY FOSTER , CO"PA~Y, SEe FOSTfR , CO. 
KI~~ALL AND ASSOCIATES, ROBERT L. 
KOCtLE C POULS ENGINEERING, INC. 
KPEIG , ASSOCIATES, INC., R.A. 
L. FQ9~~T klMeALL , ASSOC., SEE kl~BALL , AS. 
LA. ST. ~ •• kEMOTE SENSING' IMAGE PPOCfSS., 
"AI~, INC •• CHAS. T. 
"'AR~. INC. 
~ART~L LA80~ATOPIES, INC. 
"'A~TI~EZ ORTHC-~APPI~G CORPORATICN 
~AT~A TECHNOLOGY INC. 
"EAO TEC~NOLOGY LA80RATORIES 
~(l~EX "'ANAGfMENT CCAPOPATIO~ 
.. e TFi I C S. I ~C • 
MIC.,AEL bAKER, JR •• INC., SEE BAKER, JR"INC 
"'IS5ISS1PPI STATE UNIVEkSITY 
~ATIQNAL PAMK SVCS. A.S. DIV. UNIV OF h.~ • 
~O~THEQN AE~IAL SURVEY 
~CPTHeRN PACIFIC AERIAL SURVEYS, I~C. 
OKLAHG~A ST. U •• CENTR. FOR APPL. CF R.S. 
CPTPONICS INTE~NATIONAL. INC. 
tWE~ ~YKeS & ASSOCIATES. INC. 
FA~ A~~~ICAN SLRVfYS. INC. 
PHCTC SCIENCf. I~C. 
fHCTCGRAPHIC INTeRP~ETATIOH CO~PORATION 
FRFCISICN PrieTO LA~ORATORI[S 
PU~CUE. LAS FOP APPL. UF R~"'OTE SENSING,LARS 
~E~Cu~CE INFOP~ATIO~ ASSOCIATES. I~C. 
~E~CLQCES OEVELOP"'ENT ASSOCIATES 
ROPJ~SON AERIAL SURVEYS. IhC. 
SAllY bAY COPNWELL. SEE CO~~wELL, SALLY BAY 
!A~ Jase ST. u •• CARTEMS LA6 •• OEPT OF GEOG. 
SEhALl CC~PANY. JA~E! ~. 
SIC~ELL COMPANY. I~C •• 
!~ITH t ASSOCIATES. CAVIO C. 
SC~TH OAK. STATE u •• REMOT~ SENSING INST •• 
srACE SYSTEMS 
SPACE-TEK 
SPEtT~'L OATA CORP. 
!TC~E~OCK AE~JAL SURVEYS. lTC. 
s~~rEx CQ~PORATION 











ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
TftHNltuUIR GRAPHlt Sl:kVILtS, INt. 
IfCHNOLOGY OtVfLOPHEhT CORfORAIIOH 
Tl:~ItA tOGNITA 
TOPOGRAPHIC SCIl:NC~S CORPO~ATIOh 
l~N Of~fNSE AhO SPACf SYSIEHS bHOUP 
uNIV. OF ALASKA, NO. k~HOT~ S~hSING LAS. 
UNIV. OF AillONA 
UNIV. Of OlLANAkt, CtNTtk ~UK kEHLIE SEhSING 
'-itt! ~. Of- fL •• ittHJTE SENSIN(' APPl. LAb. 
~NIV. Of kANSAS APPLIEO k.S. PkOGkAH (kARSJ 
~hlV. OF N.H., Tl:CHN~lOGY APPLICATIO~S tJR. 
uNIV. OF hEb •• klHOTL SE~SlN~ APPL. LAB. 
uNIV. uf S.C., tUMPUltk 'kAPHICS 
UNI~. OF ItNN •• SPAtl: lN~TJlUTt 
* lJhl V. Of WASH1N(;T iJN. DEPT. UF C.l V IL ENG. ~A. INSJITUTl: Of MA~JNl SCI~NC.lt k.S. CtNTE~ 
~tKNUN GkAPHllS. INC. 
~.A.'. CO~PORATION 
wA. STATl DEPT Of NAlukAL klSUUMC.lS 
AALKl:k ~ ASSOllAltS. IhC.. 
~IL~uN ~ COMPANY. l:hbINtt~~ ~ AkCHllllTS hl~E-l CONSULTANTS, LTu. 
~UUO~AkO-CLYDE CUNSULJANTS 
ftOULPtKT C.OhSULTANTS 
HIGH AlTIT~CE AERIAL PHUT( 
COMPA~Y NAME 
A~~IAl CA~TOG~APHICS OF AMERICA, I~C. 
~EPIAl DATA ~EDUCTIO~ ASSOCI~TES, INC. 
AErIAL I~FO~MATION SYSTE~S, INC. 
lE~t-wETRIC E~GINEERING, INC. 
A~~(CC~ FHCTCGPA~MET~JC SUR~EYS, I~C. 
AE~rECO (AE~IAL ECDlCGICAl A~AlYST~) AERCGRAP~ICS CC~P. 
AIR PHCT!JG~APHIC!, l~C. 
AI~VIEri SPECIALISTS CORPORATIO~ 
AVI~ AIQ~A~, INC. 
fAL5C~ A~u LC~B, INC. 
~frHTCLD SATELLIT~ TECHNOLOGt C(~P. (eESTEC) 
SLTlER ~NIV., HOlCDMe RESEARCH I~STIT~TE 
CAlSPAN cnRPCPATIO~ 
CA~T"~IGHT AE~IAL SU~VEYS, INC. 
CH~~. T. MAI~, INC., SEe MAIN. I~C. 
CHICAGO AERI'l SURVEY 
CH2~ HILL, INC. 
COR~Ell L~IVERSITY ~EMOTE SE~SING PROGRAM 
*lOW ALTITUDE AERIAL PHOTO ONLY 
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COR~wELL. SALLY BAY. EXECUTIVE CQNSULTING 
tAMES & MOORE 
CAVIC C. S~ITH t Assec. SEe SMITH £ Assec. 
EARTH SATELLITE CORPCRATION 
EARTH SCIENCE CONSULTING & TECH. CORP. 
ECOSYSTE~S INTERhATJCNAL. INC. 
EGPERT SCIENTIFIC SOFTWARE 
ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH & TEC~NOLCGY. INC. 
ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES GROUP (ERG) 
EXf'lO~ATION "F.SEARCU ASSOCIATES IttC. 
fOSTER & COMPANY, JERRY 
fUG~O GEC~ETRICS. INC. 
FlGRO. I~C. GE~E~AL ELECTRIC COMPANY. SPACE SY~TtMS DIV. 
GECrETIC SERVICES. INC. 
GELPGIA TECH. EES 
ClEfS & HILL 
GREENHO~NE & O'MARA. INC. 
hA~~O~. JENSEN, wALLEN & ASSOCIATES. I~C. 
~AFZA ENGINEERING CO~PANY 
HEl~BUC~-STANTURF, INC. 
HU~TI~C SUR~EYS t CONSULTANTS 
INTERPRETATION SYSTEMS tNCORPORATEt 
ITEK CPTICAL SYST~MS 
J~~ES w. ~EWALL COMPANY, SEE SEW.Ll co. 
JA~ ST. GEO-CARTOGRP~. SVCS. JACKS[NVllLE STU 
JERRY FOSTER & COMPA~Y. SEE fOSTER & co. 
KI~~ALL AND ASSOCIATES. ROBERT L. 
KOCGLE & PQULS ENGINEE~ING. INC. 
KREIG & ASSOCIATES, INC., R.A. 
L. ROBE~T KI~BALL & ASSOC., SEE KI~BALL & AS. 
LA. ST. l., REMOTE SENSING t IMAGE PROCESS •• 
~AI~, INC., CHAS. T. 
~ARTEL LABORATORIES, INC. 
MAPTI~=Z ORTHO-MAPPING CORPORATICN 
~ATRA TECHNOLOGY INC. 
~ETPEX ~ANAG[MENT CORPO~ATION 
ME TR I C ~, INC. 
~ISSISSIPPI STATE UNIVERSITY 
~ATIO~AL P~RK SVCS, R.S. DIV. UNIV OF N.M • 
NCRTHEQN PACIfiC AERIAL SURVEYS, I~C. 
CKLAHCMA ST. U., CENTR. FOR APPL. [F R.S. 
DPTROSICS INTEk~ATIG~AL, INC. 
cwE~ AYRES & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
PHCTaG~AF~IC INTERPRETATION CORPCRATIO~ 
PRECISION PHCTO LABORATORIES 
f~~CUE, LA~ FCQ APPL. OF REMCTE SE~SINC.LARS 
~ESOu~CE INFORMATION ASSOCIATES. I~C. 
PESOURCES DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATES 
SALLY 8AY COPNwELL, seE CORNWELL, SALLY BAY 
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~~WALL CUHPANY, JAME~ w. 
~M1TH ~ A~su~lAl~~. UAvl~ ~. 




~Y~T~M PLANN1N~ LJkP~~AllUN 
~ l ~ (t.MttOU.)t. 
1~~HNI~uLlJK bkA~HI~ ~lkVl~l~. INt. 
Il~H~uLotr ~lVtLuPMtNT t~~~LkAlluN 
I E .... iU Cul,N ITA 
luPUGkAPHl~ ~~llN~L) ~~k~u~ATluN 
I~w ul~E~~t. ANJ ~PA~l )Y~lt.M~ 'klJUP 
LNIV. Uf ALA~~A. N~. kLH~lL St.~SlN~ LAd. 
~hl~. u~ AklL~NA 
vN.V. Uf OlLA~Akl, ClNlt~ ~L~ KlMGlt ~lNSING 
UNIV. Uf fL., ~tHul~ ~tN~lN~ A~PL. LAb. 
vhl~. u~ KANSA~ A?PLllO k.~. P~OGkAM (KARS) 
~hl~. uf N.~ •• It~HNLLuG' APPLILAlluNS LT~. 
v~lv. U~ NLb., kt~UTL ~tN~lNG AP~L. LAb. 
~~lW. ~F S.L., ClJM~ultk ~W~~rll~~ 
lJh'~. Uf TtN~ •• SPACl IN~llluTl 
.A. lN~l1TUTl Ut- :-1l.klNt ~('ltNCt. ".~. CtNTt~ 
~lk~~~ ~kA~HIC~. INC. 
ft.A.",. CUkPu~~TluN 
~~. )l~Tt J~Pl Lf NAIUKAl Kt~uuRCt~ 
nAlK~~ ~ A~SuCIAlt~. INC. 
~lL~~~ L C~MPANY. tN~lNltk~ L AkCHll~tl~ 




~l~l~l IN~ukMAIIJN SV~lL~S. IN~. 
At~~L(.U (Ai~iAl llL~U~ICAL AN.LY~'S) 
AI~~J~" ~PlCIAlISTS CUKP~kAl1u~ 
A~lUMAleu ~Clt~('l) ~kuuP, INt. 
~AUSCH ANU LUMb. INC. 
~U1L~~ ~Nlv., HLLCUMb k~~~Aktri 1~~111~Tt 
l.AL SPAN ,-Ot<PUkA 1101. 
LAkl~kIGHT Al~IAl ~UkVLY~t INC. 
LHI~A~u Att<IAl SU~V~l 
'-UMP~TtR ~tllN('[~ ~OkPLkATILN 
~OKNclL uNl~~kSlt1 t<tM~Tl ~tNSIN~ ~kL&~A~ 
~u~~~lLL. ~ALlY uA~t tA~~ulIVl LUhS~LTING 
25 
LA~DALUS ENTERPRISES. IN'. 
UAMiS , MOURf 
tA~TH SATELLITE CORPURATION 
EARTH SCIENCE tONSULTING , TECH. tORP. 
tt~~YSTE"S INTERNATIUNAL, INt. 
tG~ERT SCltNTlflt ~Of'WARE 
tNVlkONMENTAL kESEARtH , TEtHNOLOGY. INt. 
~ENERAL ELECTRIC to"~ANY, SPAt~ SYST~"S DIV. 
~lOR~IA TECH. EES 
lilSS~ (. HILL 
~~llNHORNE , u'MARA, Iht. 
hA~lA tNGINtE~ING COMPANY 
hEIH~U'H-~TANTURf, INt. 
hUNTING SURVEYS' CONSULTANTS 
INTEKPRETATIUN SYSTEMS INCOkPO~ATEO 
ITtK OPTICAL SYSTeMS 
KIM8ALL AND ASSOCIAtES, kOb~RT L. 
L. RUBERT KIMbALL' ASSOC •• SE~ KIMbALL' AS. 
LA. ST. U •• kEMOTt SENSING' IMAGE PROCESS •• 
"AKTll LABORATORIES, INC. 
f'lETklCS. INC. 
hA"a~AL PARK SVCS. ~.~. UIV. UNIV ~t H." • 
OKLAHOMA ~,. U., tENTK. fOk APPl. Of R.$. 
uPl~ONIC~ INTERNATIONAL. INC. 
~UKuUE. LA~ fOR APPL. Of REMOTE SENSING,lARS . 
kAI'1TEK 
~CA GOVEkNMEhT SYSTEMS DIVISION 
kt~O~ktES OE~tLOP"lNl ASSOCIATES 
SALLY BAY CORNWELL. ~Et CO~N~ELl. ~ALLY BAY 
~AN JO~E SI. u •• tARTEMS LA8 •• DEPT Of GEOb. 
~OUTH OAK. STAlE ~ •• RtHOTl SENSING INST •• 
systEM PLANNING CU~PURATIOh 
TEC~NICULuK GKAP~IC S~KYICES, IhC. 
1 E t<tU COGN I T A 
IOPUGkAPHIC SCltNClS COR~~HATJON 
vNI ~. UF ." ilONA 
vNIV. Of OElAWARE. ClNTEk fOR ~EMOTE SENSING 
~NIV. Uf fL •• REMUtE SthSIN~ APPl. LAe. 
uNI~. Of N.M •• TECHNOLOGY APPLICATIUNS CTR. 
uNIY. Of WASHINGTON, DtPI. Of CIVil EN~. 
~A. INSTITUTE Of MARINE SCIlNCE, k.S. C~NTEK 
~OOuWAKO-'LYOE CuN~UlTANT~ 
26 
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CUHPANY t-tAMt 
Atku ~L~~ltE OIV. ftt~l~k~ ~~UPriY. tU. uf AM. Al~JECU (AEkIAl ~tUL~~ltAL ANALY~TS) 
Al~~ltH ~P~tlAll~TS tUkPUkAIIUN 
~vTJMATtD S~I~N~~~ ukUUP, INC. 
uAU~CH A~U LUMd, I~C. ~uILL~ u~lV •• HULCuHt ~l5~A~Ch IN~TIT~Tl 
lAL~~A~ lU~PUkAllON ~~~T~kl~HT A~~lAL Su~V~Y~. INl. 
lH1CA~u At~lAL 5U~VLY ~UMPUTLk 5l1~htl~ lOkPLRA11L~ L~kNlLL U~lVtk~lT1 k~MWTt JLN~lN~ ~~~~~'H LU~N~tLL' ~ALLY bAY, tAllUTlvt tON~ULTI~' 
~AtOALUS ~NT~KPklSt~. INL. 
L A~lt) c;. Muuk~ LA~Tn ~Alt~LITt lJkPukATlu~ 
l A~ 1 t1 ~C ll:Nlt LUN :>UL Tl Nt, to TU .. H. "UkP. 
lLu~~~T~M~ 1~Tl~NA11uN'L, lNL. 
l~ulKl ~llt~Tl~l" ~u~T~Akl c:NVIKyNMH~TAL ~lSLA~~" l. lU .. r1NuLu~Y, Ih". 
HJ~"\J' 1 hC. ~Lht~AL LLtll~lL L~~~AhY. ~PAtt ~Y~llhS DIV. 
~lu~~lA llC~. tt~ 
~lub:> t. HILL L~ttNHuKNL ~ ~·MA~A. l~L. ~uNllh~ ~U~VL1) ~ Cu~)UL1A~lS Ihlt~~kC1ATluN ~Y)lEM~ Ihluk~UK~ltu 
I1t~ ~PTICAL ~Y)TtM) ~lMUALL A~O A:>~U"lATL~. ~UuL~T L. 
L. ~Ubtkl ~lMuALL ~ A~)Ul., ~Ll ~l~bAlL & AS. ~~. ~l. v., Kl:MvTL ~tN)I~(, t. IH'~t ~"LJttS)., 
t·,A~.). INC. ~AkltL LAcJk'lUkl~). IhC. 
MAT"A TElHN~LL~Y INt. ~LAJ TLCHN~LU~Y lAdUKAlukll~ 
t.t ltdl5, IN~. hAtlJNAL ~Ak~ )\C), k.). Ll\. UNI~ Uf h." • ~~LA"UMA 51. u •• ~tNT". ~Lk AP~l. LJ~ R.). 
"P1"Jhll) INTlkhA110NA L. Ihl. 
t'rt"l.J ~\..lt.N('~, IN",. t'Hu1U~~APkl\.. IN1L~P"l1ATILh ~U~Pu~Al1Uh ~UKu~l. LAd ~Uk A~fl. L~ kl"Ul~ ~~~)lhG.lARS 
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~YST~M PLANNING CUkPOkAl10N 
TLCHNICOlOk GRAPHIC ~ERVICLS. lNC. 
TElitRA tUGNITA 
IUPOG~APHIC StIEN'ES CORPO~ATIUN 
TRtH~LY ASSOCIATES 
UNIY. Of ALASKA, NO. REM01E SENSIN' LA8. 
UNIV. Of AKllONA 
uNIV. uf DELAHA~l, CEN1Ek fOR REMOTE SENSING 
uhl~. Of KANSAS APPLIED k.S. PROGRAM (KARS) 
~WIV. Of N.H., TEtHNUlOGY A~PLICATIONS C1R. 
UNl~. Uf NEB., REMOTt SENSING APPL. LAB. 
uhlV. Of WASHIN~TON, DEPT. Of CIVil LNG. 
~A. INSTITUTE Of MARINE SCIENCE, R.S. 'ENTER 




A~kIAL INfORHATIUN SYSTEMS, INC. 
~~ku ~lRVltE OIV. H~ST~Rh vEuPHY. to. ur AH. 
AI~YIc" )PECIALI)T~ COkPOkATION 
l)AUStH ANu LuHb,' INC. 
~~'HIULD SATELLITE I~CHhOLUGY 'OkP. (bESTEt) 
bUIL~k UNIY., HULCOMb RE)EAktH IhSTITuT~ 
LUMPU1E~ stl~NCES tOkPORATI~h 
tUKN~LL UNI~t~SITY RtHOTL )ENSING fRUGkAM 
LUKN_LlL, )ALLY bAY, lAE'UIIY~ COh~ULTlhG 
~AHt!» , HOO"E 
tARTH SATELLITE CORPORATIOh 
tARTH SCIENCE C~NSUL1IhG ~ TEtH. CORP. 
tCuSYSTEHS I~TU,NATUJNAL, INC. 
LGdEKT ~CIENTIFlt SOfThAkE 
tNYI~UNMENTAL ~tSEAKCH & TECHNOLOGY, Iht. 
~U~iW, HIL. 
~thE~AL ELECTklt COMPAhY, SPAC~ SYSTE~~ DIY. 
~ktL~riOKN~ ~ O'HAKA, IhC. 
HAkLA ENGINELklhv COMPANY 
hUNTING SUK~LY~ , CONSULTANTS 
INTL~~RtTATION SYSTEHS IhC.ORPUkATE~ 
ITEK UPTICAL SYST~HS 
LA. ST. U., kE~uTf SENSlh~ t IMAGt PROCESS., 
H ~ ) COMPUTING 
hARS, INC. 
M~AO IlCHNUlO'Y lAbOkATO~llS 
UKLAHuMA ~,. U., CEHTk. fuk APPl. Lf '.S. 
uPtRUNICS IhTlkNATIOhAl, IhC.. 
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OF POOR QUALITY 
~huTU~kA~HJ' JNT~K~~lIAl1LN ~J~PukATJLN 
~~kOu~, LAb f~~ APPL. U~ ~tMUrL ~E~~I~~,LAkS k .. HTt:tc. 
kCA Gu~EHNMtNT ~Y)lE") UJVl~10N 
kl~uURC~~ O~VELOPHfNT AS~LCIATtS 
~ALLt dAY 'Uk~~~Ll, ~tt '~k~~tLL, ~ALLY SAY 
~"YrH u~UlUGJ~T. lhe., C.~. 
)UuTh UAK. STArt U •• kt~LTl StNSJN~ IhST •• 
~"'ACt. SYSH.HS 
~Y~Tt:H PlANNIN~ CUkPUkATJUh 
uN'~. Of ALA~KA, Nu. KtM~Tt St~SlNb LAO. 
~~l~. uf AklluNA 
LNIV. Uf KAN~A~ A~Plllu k.~. P~OG~A" (KA~S) 
wA. I~STITUTl Of HAKINl ~CllNCt, k.S. '~NTtR 
~L~u~AkU-'L¥OE CONSULTANTS 
~t~~~~~ (AE~lAl tCuLU~lCAL A~AL¥~TS) 
~uM~vTE~ ~CIENClS CUkPLkATIGN 
~uKN"~LL, SALLY bAY, LAtCUTIVi CU~~ULTl~G 
LA~T~ ~CIENCl CUN~ULTlh~ L Tt~". tOk~. 
~t~(KAL tLECTklC CLH~ANY, ~"'A~t ~¥~TtM~ DIV. 
~klt~Hu~Nt L U'MAKA, INC. 
Ilt~ u~TICAL )YSTtMS 
MtAu rtCHNULU~Y LAdUkAIUkl~~ 
v~T~uNICS IhTlkNATluNAL, INL. 
~~~ ~uVE~NM~~T ~Y~TLM~ Ol~l~lJ~ 
~ALLY DAY CLkNhlLL. SEl CU~~"LLL, SALLY ~AY 
uNIV. Of AklLUNA 
~~lV. uf uELAkAkt, Ct~TtK ~u~ kEMUTl SENSING 
~~~u ~l~~JL~ OlV. ~E~Tt~h ~~~~~Y. to. Uf AH. 
~jKvIL~ ~~tCIALl)TS ~U~PuKMTIJN 
":'~T-u-(,KAJJh 
lAUSC~ AND L~Mb, I~C. 
utLHr~Lu ~ATtLLIIE Tl~hNULU&Y COkP. (Bt5TEC) 
~UTL~K UNlv., h~LCu"u kEStAkC~ J~STII~Tt 
~HAS. T. MAJN, INt., :'H. HAIN, l,..t. 
~~M"'vr~~ ~Cl~NCES L~~~ukAI1LN 
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tuHPUlfR TALK INC. 
tONNELL UNIYEKSITY R~MOT~ ~~NSING PROGRAM 
tO~NW~LL, SALLY BAY, EAEtUTIVE CONSULTING 
UAkOALUS ENTEkPRlStS, INt. 
OAMES ta MOORE 
lAkTH ~ATtLLITE CORPuRATIUN 
lAkTH ~CIENCt CON~ULTlhG , TtCH. COkP • 
~APLURATION RESEARCH ASSOtlATES INC. 
fUG~O ~EO"ETRICS, INC. 
~Ub~U, INC. 
~ENfKAL lLtCTRIC 'U"PA~Y. S~A'E SYSTEMS DIV. 
~lOkGIA Tt~H. EE~ 
~lbS~ fa HILL 
hUhllNG SURVtYS fa CONSULtANTS 
INTERPRETATION SYSTEMS INtOkPOkAT~O 
ITtK OPTICAL SYST~"S 
MAIN. INC •• CHAS. J. 
HAftS, INC. 
HAkTEL LA80RATOkltS. INC. 
NATIONAL PARK svt~, R.S. OIV. UNI~ O~ N.M • 
OPTRONICS INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
PUKOU~, LAb fOR APPL. Of ktHUTE S~NSl~G,LAkS 
~ALLY dAY '~~~~~LL, SEt COkNWELL, SALLY SAY 
~lI~COM UELTA, INC., UIGITAL IMAGES DIY. 
'~HYTH GEOLOGIST. INC4, C.S. 





AERIAL I~FORMATION SYSTEMS, INC. 
AE~C SERVICE DIV. wESTERN GEOPHY. CO. CF A~. 
AE~c.~CO (Ac~IAl ~CuLCGICAL AhALYSTS) 
~1~VIE~ SPECIALISTS CCPPORATION 
ALTOMATEO SCIENCES GROUP, INC. 
AVIS AIRMAP, INC. 
PALSCH A~D LOMB, INC. 
8EC~TCLO SATELLITE TECHNOLOGY CC~P. (SeSTEC) 
~LTlER UNIV., HOLCO~S RESEARCH I~STIT~TE 
CAlS?AN CO~PORATION 
CHAS. T. MAIN, INC., SEE MAIN, INC • 
CH2M HILt, INC. 
CO~PUTE~ SCIENC~S CO~PORATION 
CCR~ELL LNIVERSITY REMOTE SENSI~G PROG~'M 
CCP~wELL, SALLY BAY, EXECUTIVE CON!~LTING 
o A~f S t MOORE 
EAkTH SATELLITE C~RPDRATION 
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EARTH SCIENCE CONSULTING & TECH. CORP. 
ECOSYSTE~S INTERNATICNAl, INC. 
EGBERT SCIENTIFIC SOFTWARE 
ENYlqON~ENTAL RESEARCH & TECMNOlOGY, INC. 
ENVIRONMENTAL RESOU~CES G~OUP (ERG' 
E~PLORATION ~ES~ARCH ASSOCIATES INC. 
FUG~O, INC. 
G~~E~AL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SPACE SYSTEMS DIY. 
GECRGIA TECH. EES 
GJB~S & HILL 
GRfENHORNE t O'"ARA, IMC • 
HARZA ENGI~EERING CO~PANY 
HEI~3~CH-STANTURF, I~C. 
HU~TI~G SURVEYS & CO~SULTANTS 
INTfRN~TIONAL MAPPING UNLIMITED 
JNTFRPRETATICN SYSTE~S INCORPO~ATEC 
ITEK OPTICAL SYSTEMS 
JA~ES w. SEWALL CJMPANY, SEE SEWALL CD. 
JAX·ST. GEO-CAQTOGRP~. SVCS. JACKSCNVILLE ST~ 
KRFJG t ASSOCIATES, INC., R.A. 
LA. ST. u., RE~CTE SENSING & IMAGE PROCESS., 
M & S COMPUTING 
~AI~, I~C •• CHAS. T. 
t-'AFS, ISC. 
~A~TEL LABORATORIES, INC. 
~ATRA TECHNQLOGY INC. 
"'EiPICS. INC. 
MISSISSIPPI STATE UNIVERSITY 
~ATtn~AL PARK 5VC~. F..$. DIV. U~IV OF ~.M • 
OKlAHC~A ST. U., CENTR. FeR APPL. CF R.S. 
CPT~ONICS INTERNATIO~AL, INC. 
FHCTJ SCIENce, INC. 
F~CTOGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION CORFtRATICN 
PICKERI~G RESEARCH CCRPORATIO~ 
FURDl~, LAB FOR APPL. OF PE~UTE SENSING,LARS P.A"'TEK 
FfSGURCE INFCRMATION ASSCCIATES, I~C. 
RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATES 
SALLY BAY CO~NWEll, SEe CORNWEll, SAllY BAY 
SAN JCSE ST. U., CARTEMS lA8., DEPT OF GEOG. 
SEISCOM CELTA, thC •• DIGITAL I~AGES DIV. 
SE~ALL COMPANY. JA~ES W. 
SMYTH GEOLCGIST, INC •• c.s. 
SOlTH CAK. STATE u., REMOTE SEhSING INST •• SPACE SYSTErofS 
SPACE-TEK 
SPECTRAL DATA CORP. 
SYSTE~ PLANNING CORPORATION 
TEC~NICOLOq GRAPHIC SERVICES, INC. 
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lUPOGKAPHlt Stl~hC~S ~ORPO~AlI0N 
tRW UlFEhSE AND SPACk ~Y~T~M) 'ROUP 
UNIY. OF ALASkA, NO. k~HOTE SENSING LA~. 
~hIV. Of AklZONA 
Uhlv. OF OELAWA~E, C~NIER FOR kEHOTf ~ENSIN' 
uhlV. OF FL., REMOTE S~N)lN' A~PL. LAe. 
uhlV. OF KANSA~ APPLltD ~.~. PKOGkAH (KAKS) 
uhlV. UF h.M., TEtHNOLOGY APPLICAIIOhS CIR • 
uhlV. Ur NEi., ~tMOlt SENSIN' APPL. LA~. 
uNI~. uF S.t •• COMPUTEk ~kAPHlt~ 
uNIV. UF TENN., SPACk IN~T1TUTE 
uNIV. UF WASHINGTON, DEPT. uf tlVIL ~h'. 
~ •• INSTITUTt OF MARINt ~CILNCf, k.S. CtNTcK 




A~kIAL INfORMATION SYSTthS. INt. 
AfkQftU (AERIAL ttOLUGltAL ANALYSTS) 
AI~VltW SPtCIALl~T~ tURP~kATION 
.U1UHAftO stlLNCtS GkUUP, INt. 
bAUS~H ANO LUMS. INC. 
~tCriTuLO SATELLITe TECHNULUGY tOkP. (btSTEt) 
uUTLEK UNIV •• H~LtOMD ~tSlAkt" INSTITUTE 
CHAS. T. "Alh, INt., SkE MAIN, INC. ('H,M HILL. IN~. 
('O"PUT~k ~tlt~~t~ tO~PORA110N 
'ukN~LL UNIYfkS1TY RE"~tl SENSING·PROGkAH 
CORN~ELL. SALLY BAY, tlfCUTIV~ COhSULTlhG 
IJAMtS t. MOORE 
t.~TH SATELLITE tURPukAT10N 
LAKTH ~tIENtE tON~ULTlhG ~ Tt'H. (.OR~. 
ltOSYSTEMS INTtkNATIONAL. INt. 
lG~EkT StlENTIFIC SUFTwAkE 
lNVI~ONMtN1AL R~SEARtH , TtCHNULO~Y. IN('. 
"U"K~. INt. GtNfKAL fLfCTklt tUMPAhY, SPACe SYSTt"~ DIV. 
~tuK~lA lttH. EES 
~RttNHOMNE L O·MA~A. lhC. 
hAKZA ~NGINEEKIN' CU"PANY 
HUNT IN' SUkYEYS , tONSULTANTS 
!NTcKPKETATION' SYSTtHS IhtUMPOKATE~ 
11~K UPTICAL SYSTEMS 
vAX ST. ~EU-CARTO'RPh. SWC~. JACKSOhYILLE ~,u 
LA. SI. U •• ~~MO'E SENSlh' ~ IMA'~ P~OCtSs., 
.. ~ ~ COMPUTING 
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hATIONAl PARK ~vt~, R.S. DIV. UNIV Of H." • 
OkLAHUHA ~T. 0., ttNTN. FO~ APPL. OF R.S. 
~PTkUNICS INT~RhATIONAL. INt. 
PHOTO SCIENt~. INC. 
~HOTOGkA~HIC INT~~PHETATIO~ tUkPORATION 
~ukU~t. LA~ fOR APPL. OF K~hOTc SEhSING,LARS 
"A"ILK 
~~SOUNtLS O~~lL~PM~~T A~~tlATe~ 
SALLY ~AY COkNwtLL. SlE tUKhWELL, SALLY BAY 
~AN JuSE SI. U., CARTtHS LAB., DtPT OF GEUG. 
S~lSCOH OtLTA. INt •• OlGl1AL IHAG~S DIV. 
~HYTH GEULOGIST, INt •• C.S. 
~OUTH UA~. ~TAlt U., Rtt1LT~ StNSiNG INSf •• 
SPACt SYSTt.:HS 
SPACt-n:K 
SPtCTkAL DATA lORP. 
lLCHNICULOK bkAPhlt ~tkVJC~S. INC. 
TELHN~LU~Y O~VEluP"ENT CLk~URATION 
I Ekf<A 'OGN 11 A 
'UPU~~APHIC SCILhCtS COkPOkAl1Uh 
TR~ ~EFeNSt AND SPAtt SYST~"S GRUVP 
~hIV. u~ ALASKA, NO. kt"~Tl StNSlhG LAB. 
~td V. OF AkllUNA 
v~IV. uf fL., klHutE StNSI~~ A~PL. LAb. 
U~l~. uf KA~SAS APPLI~D k.S. PkOGRAH CKARS) 
uNIV. uf h."., Tt~HNULuGY A~PlICATIONS CTR. 
uNIV. Of N~B., keMOTl SENSING APPL. LA8. 
u~lV. uf T~NN., SPAtE INSTITuT~ 
VA. INSTITUTE Of HAMINl ~CIENCE, R.S. tENTER 




AlkVllW ~PttIALIST~ COHPuKATIU~ 
AUTu"ATtu SCIlNCE~ GkOUP, INC. 
bAUSCH AND LOHS, l~C. 
bECHTULU SATELLITe TtthN~lU~Y ~ONP. CbtSTEC) 
bUTLER UNIV., H~LCOH~ kE)tAKCH INSTITUTt 
~O"~Uttk SCIENCES COkPuRATIUN 
CUKN.tLL, ~ALLY BAY, lXlCUTl~e CON~ULTlhG 
lA~lH SATELLITl COKPONATI0~ 
lA~T" SCIENCf CON~UL1IN' ~ TECH. C~R~. 
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lNVI~UNMfNTAL RESEAMCH , tttHHuLOG'. IhC. 
~lhEkAL ~LEtlkiC COMPANY. S~A'E SYST~"S DIV. 
HUNTING SUMVEY~ , CONSUL1AhT~ 
JNTEKPMETATION SYSTEMS INCORPORAtED 
"AKS. INC. 
MAkTtL LA8DRATOklE~. INC. 
u~TRuNICS INTEkNATIOhAL. INC. 
~HuTU SCllNCk. IhC. 
kAMTLI\ 
kl~OUk'lS DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATES 
~ALLY bAY CORNWkLL. SEE 'ORNWfLL. SALLY BAY 
~"YT" 'EOLa~IST. INC •• C.S. 
SPAtL SYSTEMS 
~Y~TLM PLANNING t~kPOkATIOh 
vNIV. UF ARllONA 
uNIY. UF OtLAMARE, ClNIER fOR RlHuTE SENSING 
uhJV. U~ fL., klHOTE SENSING APPL. LAb. 
~Nlv. uf kANSAS APPLI~O ~.S. P~D'RA" (KARS) 




AlkYIl:H SPEL1ALlSTS tukPUkATIUh 
tAU~~ti A~D LOH~, INC. 
~U1L~k UNIY., hOLCuMb kESEAkC" INSTITuTl 
'AL)~AN eDKPOWATIUN 
~UMPuT~R SCIENCES tOkPORATJuN 
tO~N"EL~, SALLY bAY, lXELUTlve CONSULTING 
lAkTti SATELLITE C~kPukATILN 
tNVl,uNMENTAL klStAkt" , Ttt"NuLO'Y, Ihe. 
~ENlkAL llECTMlt COMPANY, SPAtl: ~YSlt~S DIY. 
"UhIIN' SUkYEYS , CON~uLTAhTS 
INTt~PRETATlaN SYSTEMS IN'UkPOkAT~O 
l~. ST. v., k~HuT~ SENSI~~ L IMA~E Pk~CLSS., 
~PlkUhJCS INTtkNATIONAL, INt. 
SALLY BAY tOMNMfLL. S~E tOkh.tLL, SALLY ~AY )HYTH ~EuLO'IST, INt., t.S. 
~uuJti uAk. STATt U., k~MOT~ SENSING IhST •• 
~NIV. uf ALASKA, Nu. MtMuTt ~~NSIN~ LAb. 
u~l~. Of ARIZONA 
uNIV. Uf N~b., kE~UTE ~EN~ING APPL. LA8 • 
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AENOE~U (AtRIAL ECDLU'ICAL ANALYSTS) 
AlkVltW SPECIALISTS tU~P~kAlIUN 
uAUSCh AND LOMb, INC. 
bttHlOLD SATtLLITE TEChNCLUGY tOkP. Cbt~TtCJ 
bUILfK UfdY., hULCO"at kEUA"CH IhSTITUTE . 
'ALSPAN CUkPORAllUN 
.. HA$. 1. HAIN, INC., ~tE "AIN, IhC. 
'uNNtLL UNIY~RS1TY RtHOTE ~£NSIN' PR~'kAH 
tU~NwtLL, SALLY lAY, LXEtuTIVt COhSULTlhG 
OAHfS .. HUURE 
tAkl" SATELLITE COkPUHATIUh 
tAkTH SCltNCt CUNSULTING , l~t". tORP. 
ttu~rSTEHS INTtRNATluNAL, 1~. 
L~bEHT StllNTI~lt $OF1WAkt 
ENVIHONHENTAL RtStARLH , TtCH~~~O~Y, INt. 
tNYIKuNHtNTAL R£SUURCf~ ~UUP 'ENG' 
tXPLU~ATION RES~£~tH ASS~LIA'ES INt. 
"U~f<O, INC. 
Gt~fKAL tLECJklt CUMPANY, ~fA'L SYSTtHS DIV. "Idd~ to HILL 
HAklA ENGINEt~I~' COMPANY 
HUNTING SURYtYS , CONSULlANlS 
lhIE~PRETATION SYSTEI1S JhCOkPOf<ATt~ ITt~ OPTICAL SYSTtH$ 
JAA ST. ~tO-CAk'O'kPH. SVC~. JACkSONVILLf STU MAIN, INt., CHAS. T. 
MAHS, INC. 
ME TtCH.S, INC. 
NATluNAL PARk 5YCS, k.S. ulY. UNIY ~~ h." • ~kLA~OI1A ST. U., CENT~. ~Ok APPL. Of k.5. 
~PtkuNICS INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
PHOtU SCIENCE, INC. 
~HUTubkAPHIC IN'~~PKtfATIOh COHPORATIDN ~UkUUt, LAb FON APPL. OF Kc"U't SENSING,LARS 
"AHTcK 
~t)UUkCE INFUkHATIUN A~S~C1ATt~. IhC. 
kES,",UkttS OEVtLOPH£NT ASSUC1ATtS 
SALLY bAr COkhWELL, StE tUMN_ELL, SALLY JAY 
SAN JUSE Sf. u., CARTE"S LAb., OlPT ~F "EOG •. 
S"YJ" ~~ULO~JST, INC •• t.5. • 
)OUTh UAK. STA1~ U.t klHLJl S~hSlh~ Jh~T •• ~PA"'~ SY S h.H~ 
~PACt-1Ek 
~PECTRAL OATA C~~P. 
Tt'HNltOLOk ~RAPHl' S~kVJttS, IN'. lfC"NULU~Y O~VELUP"tNT 'OkP~AlluN 
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"hi V. Of Af( ilONA 
uNIV. Of DtLAWAk~. tt;hl~k fDM kt"~JJt SthSJr.;' 
~hIV. Of KAhSAS APPLlt~ R.~. PKO,kAH CKARS' 
vhlV. Of N.H •• It'HHOl~GY APPLICAllUN$ 'TM. 
~"IY. Uf Nee •• k~"UI~ ~EhSlh' APPL. LA&. 
"".IV. uf TchN •• SPACt lh~111un. 




Al~~Il:.N SPE~IALI~'S ~UkPu~ATluh 
gAU~~H AhO LuMe. IhC.. 
bt~HruL~ SATELLITe T~'hNULU'Y ~OkP. '6t~ltt' 
pvTL~k UNIV •• HULtuMb kESEAkt~ lh~TllUTl 
LA~~PAh COkPuKATI0N 
Lu"~Ultk )tll:.NC.t~ tOkPUkAtl~N 
lu~hcLL UNIVtk~ITY RtHuTl:. ~tNSIN' PkO'KAM 
~~Kh~lLL. SALLY bAY. tAELU11Vt tON~ULTIN' 
tAkT" )ATlLL'Tl C.UkPO~ATI0h 
lLuSY~TEMS INTtkhATIUhAL. Ihe.. 
~'b~kl SCIENTlfl~ ~ufThAkt:. 
LUVI~OhMENtAL k~)EA~~H , T~CHNOLu,y. INt. 
lltCuTl~E kESOUkC.E~ A~SO'IATE~. INC.. 
'lNtKAL LL.tCTR Ie. ('CJMPAhY. ~t-'; tt SY STLM~ 01 v. 
hAkZA tN'INltklh' tOMPANY 
lN1LKPkfTATIuN SYSTEMS lhC~kP~kATl:.O 
LA. Jr. u •• k~HUIE StNSI~' , I"A'£ ~kOCE~S.J 
u~LAH~MA ST. U •• tENT~. FOk APPL. Uf k.). 
~PlkJNI'S IhTtkhATIOhAL. INt. 
~"~rU )('ltNtE. INC. 
~UkJUl:.. LAd fOk A~PL. uf kEMOTl:. ~t:.hSlh,.LAK) 
"AM h.~ 
k~A ~~Vc~N"l:.hl )Y~Tl:.H~ OI~l~IOh 
kl:.)UOk~t~ OlvtL.OPMlNT ASSO'IATtS 
)AL.L~' bAY CUkhMELL. Stt:. C.O"NwI:LL. ~ALLY itAY 
~MYT" 'lOL.O'IST. INC. •• C.S. 
JOUT" ~AK. STATl:. U •• ~l:.HOTt SEhSlh' IN~' •• 
)Y)TL~ PL.ANNIN' tukPukAT1~h 
lINI ~. u~ AL.A~KA. NO. "tHUTl:. )l:. • .i:..IN' LAa. 
lINIV. Uf .t.~UONA 
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OlG1TAL IHAGE INl~~PRET'TlON 
COHPANY NAMt· 
AE~JAL INfORHATION SYSIE"S. INC. 
Acku S~RYICE OIV. WESTERh GEDPHY. CD. OF 'H. 
AERJECJ (~EklAL ECOLUGICAL ANALYSTS) 
AIk~IEW SPECIALISTS COkP~RATIDN 
AUI0MATtO SClthC~S GkOuP. INC. 
bAKEK, Jk., INC •• HICHAlL 
bUIL~K UNIV., HULCOMB ~ESEARCH I~SlIlOlf 
tALSPAN COkPOKATION 
CAkl~RI~H' .iRIAL SURVtYS. INC. 
CHAS. T. MA.· , INC., S~E .. AIN. IhC. 
CH!CAGU A~Rj~L S~RVEY 
COMPUT~K SClfNCES'CORPORATlON 
lOHPullK TALK INt. 
~O"'A~ COkPOkATION 
CUkNELL UNIV~RSITY REMOll SENSING PROGRAM 
lUkN~lLL. SALLY bAY, EXECUTIVE CON~UlTIN' 
~A~UALUS ~NTtkPkIS~S. INC. 
LA"cS C. HOURt: 
~AKTH SATELLITE CukPOkATIGN 
tARTH SC!tNCl CUNSULllhG ~ lECH. CORP. 
ECUSYSTEMS INlEkhATIUNAL. INC. 
l~b~~T ~CIENTIFIC SQfThA~E 
t-UGRU, INC. 
GEhEKAL lLEClkl( CUHPANY. SPACl SYSTE"S DIV. 
'EOKGIA TtCh. EES 
,,188S C. HILL 
~kE~~riUkNE £ U'HARA, INC. 
HA~lA tNGINEtWING CUMPANY 
HUNT!NG SUkVEYS , CONSULTANTS 
INTERNATIONAL HAPPING UNLIMITEO 
INllkPRETATION SYSTEMS IhCOkPORAIEu 
ITt~ uPTIC~L SYSTiHS 
~AHc~ w. ~tWALL COMPANY. SLE Sl~ALL CO. 
LA. ST. U •• REMLTE SENSlhG C. IMAGE PROCESS •• 
f1 ~ 5 (UMPUlI NG 
I'tAII~. INC •• CHA). 1. 
~AkTEL LAbU~AIURlfS, INC. 
M~AD TtCHNOlOGY LA&OkAIOklE~ 
h~Tk~X HANAGlMthl CUkPUKATION 
HE IRI'~. INC. 
HICHALL bAKEk. Jk •• INC •• SEE bAK~k. JR •• INC 
MISSISSIPPI STATE UNIVERSITY 
~ATIUNAL PAkK SVC5. k.5. ~lV. Uhl~ OF H." • 
UKLAHOHA )T. U •• CENTH. fDk APPL. Of R.5. 
UP'~uNICS INT~RNATIONAL. I~t. 
~HOTO ~CltNCE. INC. 
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rlCKcRING kESEAkCH COk~OkAl1vN 
HJtWUt:., LAB FOR APPL. Uf I\LP1lJ Il Stt.SlhG,LAttS 
kAMTt:K 
~t. Gu~ERNMENT SYSTEMS DIVISION 
kESOuRCES OEVElOPHENT ASSOCIATES 
~AlLY oAY CORNW~ll, St~ COkhhcLl, ~ALLY SAY 
Jt:lSCUH u~l'A, INC., OIGJIAL IMAbt~ OIV. 
~t~ALL COMPANY, JAMES h. 
~"'tTH ~EOlUGlST, INC., C.~. 
~uuJH UAK. STAtE U., klHLTE St:.NSlhG Ih5T •• 
~"'A~t 5YSTEH5 
~~tCJ~Al OATA COkP. 
~l~lcH PlAhNING Cu~POkATIUh 
It~nNleuLOK bkArHIC StkVI~t5, lhe. 
1 d.HNUlOG Y lit: VELOPHEN' eLI<.POR A TlOh 
lEKj(A CObNHA 
l~~ ~tfENSt ANU SPACt: SY5Tt:"~ ~KOUP 
"I,illl. uf ALASKA, Nu. RUWTt: St:NSlhG lAtl. 
""d ~. Uf Ak Ii UNA 
~hll1. uf OELAkARt, Ct:NtER ~OK RlMUTE SEhSlNG 
~hlll. Uf KAhSAS APPll~L k.S. PkuGRAH (KAKS) 
~hl~. uf N.H., Tt:CHNUluGY APPLICATluNS tTR. 
~.d 'i. uF NEb., fJ.E.1uTt: SEhSH .. " APPl. LAS. 
~Nl~. Jf ~.C., eOH"'UTl~ bkA"'Hl~S 
UNIV. UF Tt:.hN., SPACE Ih5TITUTt 
VA. INSTITUTE UF MA~lNt StlENCt, k.S. CEN'E~ 
. ~A. SlATE UEPT Lf NAlukAL kt:SOuk~t:.S 
ft~UUftAkU-'lYuE COhSULTANts 
~~ulPt:k' CuN~UlTA~lS 
~A~UAL IMAGE INTERPRETATI(N 
COMPANY NAME 
l[~IA~ CA~TJGRAPHICS GF AME~lCA, I~C. 
~E~I~L I~FCR~ATIJN S~STE~S, INC. 
~~~( SE~VICE ~IV. wESTE~N GEUPHY. cr. CF A~. 
!~~r~c: (\ERIAL EC~L(GICAL A~ALY5TS) 
~I~VI~H SPECJALISTS COPPCRATION 
J~l~ AIR~AP, J~C. 
rLJ(F~. J~.t INC., I"'ICHAEL 
~~U~C~ AND LO~B, INC. 
~E(HTCLa SATELLIT~ TECHNOLOGY COFP. (SESTEC) 
~lTLER ~NIV., HOLCOMS RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
CAL SPAN CO~PORATIa~ 
CA~T~RIGHT AERIAL SURVEYS, INC. 
CHAS. T. MUN, If04C., SEE MAIN, INC. 
C~I(AGC AE~IAL SURV~Y 
~C~f~T(R SCIENCES CC~PORATION 
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COMPUTER TALK INC. 
ORlGlNAL PA:,~ 
Of pOOR QU . 
CORNELL U~IVERSITY REMOTE SEhSING PROGRAM 
CORNWELL, SALLY BAY, EXECUTIVE CONSULTING 
OAEDALUS ENTERPRISES, INC. 
OAJlES , "OORE 
EARTH SATELLITE CORPCRATION 
EA~TH SCIENCE CONSULTING , TECH. eCRP, 
E:OSYSTE~S INTERNATICNAL, INC. 
EN~IRONMENTAL RESEARCH , TEC~NOLOGY, I~C. 
E~VI~ON~ENTAL RESOURCES GROUP (ERG' 
EXPlORATI~N RESEARCH ASSOCIATES INC. 
FUG~C GEOMETRICS, INC. 
FUGRa, IhC. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SPACE SYSTEMS DIV. 
e lee S & HI LL 
GREfNHORNE & O'MARA, INC. 
HA~~O~, JENSEN, WALLEN & ASSOCIATES. I~C. 
HARZA ENGINEERING CO~PANY 
H~IM8UCH-STANTURF. I~C. 
HU~TING SURVEYS & CONSULTANTS 
INTERPRETATION SYSTE,S INCORPORATEt 
JA~ES W. SEWALL COMPANY, SEE SEWALL CO. 
KREIG & ASSOCIATES, INC., R.A. 
LA. ST. ~., REMOTE SENSING & IMAGE PR~CESS., 
M~I~, I~C •• CHAS. T. 
fo'AF.S, INC. 
~ARTEL LABO~ATORIES, INC. 
~EAC TECHNOLOGY LABORATORIES 
~ETREX MANACEMENT CO~PORATION 
~ETRICS, INC. 
MICHAEL BAKER, JR., INC., seE BAkER, JR.,INC 
~ISSISSIPPI STATE UNIVERSITY 
~ATIONAl PARK SVCS. R.S. DIV. UhlV OF N.M • 
~ORTHERN AERIAL SURVEY 
tKl~HCMA ST. U., CEhTR. FOR APPL. CF R.S. QPTRONICS INTERNATIO~AL, INC. 
O~E~ AYRES & ASSOCIATES. INC. 
P~(TO SCIENCE, INC. 
PHCTaGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION CORPCRATIO~ 
PU~CUE. LAB FOR APPl. OF RE~OTE SENSING,LARS 
RESOURCE INFORMATION ASSOCIATES, IhC. 
ReSCLRCES OF.YELOP~ENT ASSOCIATES 
ROBINSON AERIAL SURVEYS, INC. 
SAllY BAY CORNWELL, SEe CORNWELL. SALLY BAY 
seISCG~ CElTA, I~C •• DIGITAL IMAGES DIV. 
SEkALL COMP_NY, JAMES W. 
SOUTH OAK. STATE U., REMOTE SENSING INST •• 
SPACE SYSTEMS 
SFACE-TEK 
SPECTRAL DATA CORP • 
TECHNICOLOR CRAPHIC ~ERVICES, INC. 
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l~CHNOLOGY DEVELOP"ENT CUkPORATION 
TEIte<A C.OGN!TA 
10PO~~APHIC SCl~NC~S 'ORPOMA110h 
uhlY. Of ALASKA, NO. R~"uTt SeNSING LAb. 
~hIV. OF ARIZUNA 
~rH V. of OELAWA~~, CENT~k fOM f(~"UTE SENSING 
uNIV. OF KAN~AS APPLIED k.~. PKO'RAM (KAKSI 
~NIV. Of N.M., TECHNOLOGY APPLICATIONS CTR. 
uNIY. OF NED •• kE"UT~ SENSING APPL. LAS. 
Uhl~. OF S.C., CO"PUT~R GRAPHIC.S 
UNIV. Of TENN., SPACE INSTITUTE 
~Nl~. UF WASHlhGTUN, D~PT. Uf CI~lL ENG. 
VA. IN~TITUT~ Of "ARIN~ SC.llNCE, R.~. C.tNTtR 
V~KNON GRAPHICS, INC. 
~A. STATE DEPT Of NATURAL kESDuRCES 
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R~"OTE SENSING INOU~TkY OIRECTOkY 
UNIVfk~lTY A~FILIATEO kE"OT~ SEhSlNG PR~GRA"S 
COMPANY NAMi: 
cUILfk UNI~., HOLCOMB ~ESEAkC" INSTITUTE 
CURNlLL UNIVERSITY Rt:MOTf SENSING PkOGKAM 
~~UK~IA TtCH. EES 
JAA ST. ~EO-'AkTOGRPH. SVC~. JACkSONVILLE STU 
LA. ~T. U., kt:HOTt: St:N~lh' , IMAGe PkUClSS., 
MI)SISSIPPI SlATE UNIVERSITY 
hATluNAL PARK SVCS, K.S. DIV. UNIV Of N.M • 
U~LA"u"A ST. U., tt:NTK. ~OR AP~L. Of H.S. 
PukOUt, LAB ~UK APPL. OF Rt:MUT~ SENSlhG,LARS 
SAN JUSE ST. U., tARTEMS LAb., DfPT OF GEOG. 
~OUrM OAk. STATE U., RlMOTt: SENSING INST •• 
UNIV. OF ALASkA, NO. kfMOTl SENSING LA~. 
UNIY. OF ARIZONA 
vNIY. JF OlLANARt:, C~NTfk fUK kEMUll SlNSING 
ONlY. OF FL., KlMOTE ~~N~ING APPL. LAb. 
~NIY. Of KANSAS APPLIED k.S. PROG~AM (kARSJ 
UNIY. Of N.H •• TEtHNOLOGY APPLICATIONS CTK. 
UNl~. Uf NEB., Rt:MOTt: SE~Slh' APPL. LAB. 
UNI~. OF s.,., tOMPUTEk GkAPHltS 
Uhl~. Of TENN., SPAtE INS111UTt: 
~Nli. OF WASHIN'TON, OlPT. ~ CIVIL LNG. 
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AE~C SE~VICE DIV. WESTERN GeOp~y. CO. CF _M. 
AER~ECO (4E~IAL ECOLCGICAL A~ALYSTS) 
AIF PHOTOGRAPHICS, I~C. 
tLA~ GO~Da~ ENTERPR.,INC. SEE GORDCN ENTERP. 
4~T-C-(,IUPH 
AL![~AT~D SCIENCES GROUP, INC. 
jVIS AIRHAP, INC. 
~ALSC~ A~D LOMB, I~C. 
f,Rr.(MA~L INDUSTRIES, I~C. 
CART~RIGHT AERIAL SURVEYS, INC. 
CO~PuTER SCIENCES CaRPORATIO~ 
CC~PJT~R TALK INC. 
CO~TAL CCRPCRATION 
nAfrAL~S E~TfPPRISES, I~C. 
fATA TECH~OLOGY, INC. 
r~A~Z~ SYSTEMS, INC. 
F.A~T~ SATELLITE CO~PCRATION 
FAST~AN ~JDAK COhPANY 
~ClSYSTE~S I~TE~NATIC~AL, I~C. 
~GPE~T SCIENTIFIC SOFT~ARE 
EXFLO~ATIC~ ~ES~ARCH ASSOCIATES INC. 
GE~fRAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SPACE SY~TE~S elV. 
GECr~TIC SERVICES, I~C. 
GE(j; lilA TECH. EES 
Cf~fE~ Sr.IF.NTIFIC INSTRUME~T CO. 
GIH.S £. MILL 
GCprCH ENTE~PPISES, INC., ALAN 
I~lERP~ETA1ICN SYSTE~S I~CURPaRATEr 
ITf~ JPTICAL SYSTEMS 
JA~fS ~. SEwALL CaMPA~Y, SEe SEWALL CO. 
I(E'~ I~ST~UME~TS. I~C. 
~ELFFEL & ESSE~ COMPANY 
~ t. $ COi1PlJTING 
-.. A iF: A TECtiN!1l0GY I IIIC. 
~Elt TEC~NrL(GY LABORATORIES 
~El~EX ~ANAGEMfNT CO~PORATlrN 
~~ f T F. I : S, INC. 
C~! CJPPU~ATiUM UF A~ERICA 
CDT~O~ICS INTEPNATIJ~AL, INC. 
PIC~E~ING ~ESEARCH CCRPORATION 
P~fr.I~IO~ P~r.TO LABORATORIES 
".~lEI( QCA GCVE~N~ENT SYSTE~S OIVISION 
RESCJ~Cf I~FQR~ATION ASSOCIATES, I~C. 
~IC~ARUS CORPO~ATIO~ 
















SF.W~LL CO~PANY. JA~ES W. 
SMYTH GEOLOGIST, INC •• C.S. 
SPATIAL OATA SYSTEMS 
SPECTRAL DATA CORP. SYSTE~ PLANNING CORPCRATION 
5- Y ST EMHOl. Sf 
TELL UROMETER-USA 
TERfOA <..OGNlTA 
TRf~~LY ASSOCIATES TR~ DEFENSE ANr SPACE SYSTE~S GROUP 
lNIV. U~ ~Ee •• REMOTE SENSING APPl. l~e. ~~IV. GF ~ASHI~GTQN. DEPT. OF CIVIL ENG. 
W.A.C. CCRPORATION 
ORIGINAL PAGE is 
OF POOR QUALITY 
43 
p 
DIRECTORY OF REMOTE SENSING FIRMS & ORGANIZATIONS 
45 
lIME: AeCU-AIR SURVEYS , INC. 
ADDI!SS(ES) • CORtACT(S) 
1220 "A" Avenu e , P.O. Box 763 
Sey.our , Ind ulUl 4727 
(8 12) 522 - 2300 
- e ldon Ca r Un 
YEAlS IN BUStNESS : 
PROJECTS COfPLETEIl: 
ItEe 1011 S EIlvtI> I 
TYPES OF IDtOTE SENStMC TECRHOLOCIES: 
PDlSOIIIfEL • SKILLS REPRESENTEIl : 
SYATDCEIfr OF CAP,uLUTIES: 
SMALL BUSIIlESS COImlACTOR1 
KINOItITY -owNED &IS t1lE55? 
TOTAL APPLICABLE EKPLOYEES: 
N:e u-A.1r Surveys . Inc . _s establ !sbed in 1970 with tbl! bope o( provid ing e I1e.nts 
with aerisl pbotography and topo&raphlc maps to .eet their spec ifications. 
Today . we .. tnta in a s taff of ~11fled pers onnel and prl!cislon pbot08ra .. ~trle 
qulpD<'n t to prnvldl! tbeS., r equir_nt s ecoDo.leally . 
IINU:: AER1AL CARTOGRAPH I CS of Aaerica, Inc. 
ADDUSS(ES) • COIItACT(S) 
7000 Lake Ellenor Drive, Suite III 
Orlando, FL (32809) 
(305) 851-7880 
Novie P. Cleveland, Pres. 
YEARS IN BUSIIlESS: -1!L 
PROJECTS COfPLETEIl: ..l.!!....QQ0 
RECtON SEIlVEIlI ll....Y 1 
TYPES OF IUHOTE SENS INC TECHlIOLOC IES : 
La", A1 t ilude Ae r tal Pho t 0 
lied Al tit ude Aer ia I Pbo to 
PDlSONNEL • SKILLS UPRESDrr!D: 
Manage_nr (2) 
Professional ( 2) 
Teehn1c:al (") 
Ca rtog raphe r s (1) 
SYArDmrr or CAP,unlTlES: 
SMALL BUSIJIESS <XIIIrUCTO&1 ....!!!.... 
KIMlIllTY~ IUSIDSS1 
TOTAL APPLtCABU !2O'LOTEES: ~ 
High Altitude Aerial Photo 
Manual 1_&e lnterpretat ions 
Draft_ () 
Photo&ra_tlats (4) 
Pbotolab Technicians (3) 
PUots (2) 
A[RIAl CARTOGRAPHICS 0 rl " a , I n" . 
FAClllTlES AND SPECIAL EQU IPKEJO" 
AUIClAfl 
Ce ssna 20 SRla ) 1 
CNmtA.S. SCAIfM AND 0TlI£JI IWtOTE S EXSOIlS 
l ie .. 15/21 : Wil d RCA ; 12" Fair"h ttd 
F[[LD SUlvn IPI'IDtT 
II'KENT 
C-41 Hope , Co'o r Fila ; Rodak 2 
Enla r ge r ; Colo r LoReT r on l " p r inter (2) 
PIIOTOG~IC PROCESSING EqU LPHDlT 
CAl U~ Santoni CG : Ite m PC ZSSl 
uwa: lNrEllPIlf:T A Tt OS , V I EW I NG AND !!APP LNC (HOH-O I C IT AL ) 
IPtACE UITEIlPIlETATl ON , VI EWING AND KAPpntC (DIGlTAl) 
DIC lT lZ I NG , PLOTT I NG AND GRAPHI CS 
OTHEa COKPIlTEIl PIIOC!.SS LNC 
~ 
AlRlAl. CARTOGRAPHICS of "-ri ca , In". 
PIIOOUCTS AND SDVICES PIOVIDm 
DW;E nOOUCTS 
BLo" k 6 Wh it e , Co lor, Color Infr~ red, Color co.pos ite Prints; (,,) BLick' White, 
Co l or, Co i o r Infrared, Co l o r co.pos lte Transparencies ; Photo ~ .. i"s; Photo Atlas 
She e t s ; Ha l r tone I .. ge Prints. 
DlHA.'ICED ""'1> COIUtECT!D IPtAC!JIY 
PHOTOC-.u.tETllIC PIlODUCTS 
(s) Orthophotos; (,, ) Topographic Maps , Engineering Cross Sec tions, Stoclt"Ue 
Heasur_nt s , Earthwork Hea"s ure.ent s , Planl8etric Maps , Photo-Contour Maps, 
Plan a nd Pro fil e Sheet s , Vo luaetric Calculations , Di s ta.nc e , Angle Heasur_nts. 
lNTERPIlf:TED, TlIDtATlC PRODUCTS 
(,, ) land ~se Maps, Acr ea ge Ta bu latio n s 
PROJECT PlANlHNG AND SUPPORT SElIVICES 
Pr o b lem Oe flnit l on , Fea s ibU ity Analys is, Air Support Ope"rat Ions ; (s) Cround 
Contro l Survey , Ha p Dl gl t izLDg , Gr ound Trut h Survey . 
AEIlI AL S OlIVEY 
Lov Al titud e Pho r o Rraphy , ~ ..... l Infrared, HISh Altitude Phorosraph}" 
DtACE PROCESSING, IIn'ERPIlf:TATION AND AJlALYSIS 
Photograph ic la bo r a torv ProcessIng 
PItOTOCIWOtETlIIC ENClllUllING 
Plan l8et ric Mapp inS, Cross-Sect Ion inS, Steroca.pllat ion, Topolraphlc "'-ppina-S_ U 
Scsl e , Topos raph1c Mapping-large Scale, Vollmetrlc Calculation; C.) Aerotrlanau1a-








Drah i nR " Scrtbing , Cartographic leproduction, Printing; (s) Aut_ted Dntftlnl!Plottbll 
OTHEIl SDVlCES 
Cons ultant Cotoputer Graphic. 
UIII: : AEJUAL nATA IEOOCTIOII ASSOClAT£S , INC . 
AllDUSS ~!S 2 , CC*t'ACT ~S ) 
tll) eo...rc e Blg~y - P.O. Box SS ) 
P ___ llm, !lev Jer 8ieY 08110 
} -7200 
OIIvld It. Ifale, 1Ie .. ~1 Manaaer 
II 110 rt b 10.-1 
Peac e OIIle, Itbode hland 02ea ) 
TEAKS DI IUS [ICESS: SKALL 1Ill S IIC£SS C'OIn'UCTOll? 
PIIOJ ECTS CCIO'U:TEII : ..2..JlQO 
'HNOIltn-owMEJ) IUSIIC£SS 
~.-~ SDVtD l L.-ll. Ill, I V TOTAL AJ'PLlCAlILE om.oTEES : -ll-
Aer lal Pboco ; II l gh Altitude Aer ia l Phot o ; 
Tee m lea l (41) 
~ or CAPAaIUTllS: 
.. _rul ,hotoaraphy: a tereo photo.~trlc e .... u.tl.oft; .nalytlc _rotrutlplatlon; 
,round eOllt r ol _"eys ; photo lab _rvicea: photo interpretation: photo _ .. l ea . 
ADlAL DAYA UJIOCTlml ASSOCJADS, DIe. 
'AC1 L IT lES Am SP!CIAL r;quIPIIDT 
ADt.CLU"T 
CMEIIAS, SCAIIW!JlS, A,., OllfD lDtOTE S!II!iOaS 
flEW SlInEY fXl(J I PKDtr 
Hewlett P.c .... rd }SOO, 381 0 (2) 
IIUd Level ( 1) 
WUd T-2 (1) 
PHOTOCIW'K IC PROCESSING EQU IPPmlT 
Log E Robert son Ca.e ra, Vaeuw. Printe r (4) 
It 6 E Karll IIoruontal Enlarae r 
u11y equipped Dar~ lIDcas () 
Contac t Pr lnter 6 ' " L' 
PMOTOC~I C PROCESS INC EQU I PKENr 
Kern PC2-Al. 0) 
Kdsh OQI ( 2 ) 
HeiR- St reit Coordtnatograph ( I ) 
Auto-trol 3990 Dig it izing SySlD (1) 
OeD Foner 1lS5-4DP/ 1t- S It_,te Sen.., r 
Sys t l'll (I) 
lJtACE UrrEllPRETATI ON , VIEWI /«: AND "",PINC (HON-DICITAL 
Lilht Tables (11) 
IIfI'EIlPIl£T AT ION. VI tv tHC AJC) KAPP UIC ( D I C IT AL) 
It,,", EIl34 DLa It un (l) 
Ud Polot Marllinl DevIces (2) 
Jtertl Honoeooopa ra to r (3) 
DICtTIZu... PLOTTl': AlII> CIAPIIICS 
'DP-1l/40 eo.put... (1) 
PDP-11/44 co.put ... (oa order) (1) 
0T1ID ClJtlPl.lTfIl noclSs 1.: 
OTIID 
IIroc.all Induatrles 0-100 DlIJtizer (1) 
E!IIlA)lC 
tAl. DATA x;TIOS ASSOCIATES , u:~ . 
PIOOUCTS SEKYICIS PIOVIDED 
~cl~II , POllltive l'ralUpar ll!llcle .. , 
Photo Atla s Sheets; n.lftane I .. , 
uct Priats • £nlarSed Pr 1ots ; 
Print .. ; DI, lta1 "-anetlc Tape 
AJG) COU£CT1]) UW:OY 
upble Miaps; EQa1o_rln& Cro .. S ""t~on.; Stockpile IIH s u r e.ent s ; 
rt s ; Olal t .1 Oat. Bases; Pl.nu.et r l c Map.; Phot o-Contour Hap .. ; 
s; "oh ... t rlc C.lc~ul.tlon.; Ollltance , ""ale He ... u r _t>DC .. 
~ps; CtUfty Miaps ; Ac r eage Tabu lation.; 
x XSD.S; Dlallal ~l.lJ ('."" t Ie TaDe. 
,,"-lya h; Selection o f F.xlnlng l_&u)'; Cr oun<! Cont r ol 
Prepara tion; Air Suppo r t Ope r a t l .... ; Oat. Kana,..-nt; 




aua1 ~,"e In t erpr eut ioa; (e l Lnter.c t Iv 
; rlan~trlc 1\11'1'10&; St .... 
r apb le HlaPD1o It -S ... ll <;Cal 
Dl&1t lz In&: cro .. . -
TODOlt r apbJ" Happio--
r ocluctlan : Aut .... t PT.ft ln lt / PLot t1o Prln tln, 
r SenLe ... ; (c) lnur lU CTapble .. 
lUlI!: AUlAl. IIIFOIMATHIl Sl'STDtS , IIIC. 
AIIOUSS(U) , COIrtACT(S) 
23~37 Cre.t Forest Dr./r .a. lox 790 
Cr~tl1oe , Cellfornia 923n 
(114) 338-4615/338.-40}4 
Eric Harnden, Presldll!llt 
"Is/un ArfHiate: 
380 ~ York St . 
Iledland . , California 92325 









PkOJECTS (XIU'U:Tm: ~ 
UCtON SIlIlVEDI Q~' Int 'I • 
SNl.L IUStll!SS <Dr1"IACrOa! ...!&a-
IO..-tTT~ IUSIlQSS! Yee ~ 
. 
TaTAL APl'LtCAR.ll. DIPWTUS: 
...lO-
TYPES OF IID'On: SDlSUIC TECHNOLOGIES: 
Low Altitude Aerlal Photo; Ked Altitude Aerial Photo; Rilb Altitude Aer'ial ~o: 
Mrl.l IfUltlllp ectral Scanner; Racia r; Ltndsat PISS; Landsat BV: O111t&1 t_.e 
l a t e rpre tat ions ; Manual t.a&e tnte.rl'retat lon. 
PDSOIIIIEl. , 51:1U.S IEPUSDrTED: 
Kana,-.nt (~l; hofesd.ona l (10): Tec .... l ca l {l5) 
Carto,taphera; eo-. .... ter Equip . aper.; eo.pute .. Prolr~.; ~aft_; Field Sarft1OtII; 
Soil Scientist. ; Soclal 5clentlst.; Photolntupretor .: Photolab Ted .. t c UD.a: 
Phys i cal Sc len t la t .. ; Pannu. ; Ceolupbers 
STATDmrT or CAP.unITIES: 
;'u l.l lnforw.tlon 5),.t_ is an en.lr~t.1 lIlY_tory and -PPln& fira. 
::n"lro ...... t.1 info .... tlOll co llected .nd interpreted fr_ aeT1al t.. ... ry • . U.t4 
aune)" and collateral la refo-rw.tted. iIltearated aDd _pped u~ tbe latearated 
Terr.in Un it Map (tTUM) ,rocull. Tbla 'roc .... d~loJled by AlS. lJItep'at ... .-II! 
syntbe.1ze. dUrerlnl 1!II"1r~tal factcn .... inl leoaraphJc _.1t. (urr.JA _Jta). 
r.c:b unit la a po17lon, m.er1ca1~)' coded accodina to Ita ..-cUtc emrtr_tal 
c haracte:rut lc.. P .. c.h ITlM La then .llit ued by • c~..... AD _t.-ted uta 
bank c.n be used to _ke cc.plete _,. of the coded faetOT.. !lilt-tical -.Iel1n, 
can be u.ed t o cc.pleu tbe _".. AlS bu ...... NASA. USPS .... ~ eat'-&1 ... 
tnternatlonal "~nlell the ITUM pTOC .... 
AEUAL l NrolKATl/,lN SYSTDtS . IN~. 
fACILITIES AID SPECIAL IPIOlfT 
lac lt and ",hit color procu. in" 
~ ~;tl ."" £AIU' rnD\"Y 
::4 
DICITAl.) 
AIID CtAPfli CS 
Dk..-d arid color printer Cl) 
(1) 
Cl) 
ADI AI.. IlfPOllllATlc:. STSTDII. DlC. 
noDUCTS All) sanca '_lDU 
IMAC£ PIlODOCTS 
Ca) 'UI. Color. Color Infrar..s. aDOI Color eo.po.it ..... tlYe ':'r...,..r~ .... Po.itlYe 
fr.naparenc l ea . Contact Pr lIlta aDOI !Dl&ra..s Prlllu: Ce) PIIoto __ ic .• : Olpta! lIDeaJc.: 
Ca} Photo Atlas S~ta 
~m Am COUICTC nw:uT 
Cc } Photo ... ltlte.poral ec.poaJUa: Photo Contra~ !Dt.ac..s: Photo Donodty U.1u; 
Photo Chanae n.,tectlon; Pboto ... lt1aenaor to.pod.tea; Dl111a! Contraat Dlt-..t: 
DI .. ltal ee_trlc Correction: eec-tric Deaalty SUce; D1altal 0-.. DeteetS-; 
Q~~rt~ 
(el Ort~photoa; Topoaraphlc !tap.; StockpUe .... 1IU1'_t.; !a~rk .... aur_U; 
01a1tsl Data "HS; PlanJ.a.etrlc ""pa: Photo-e-tour ""p.; Yol_tric Calc.u.U-: 
(al Di&1tal Terrain ?todd.; Distance' ABale ..... ar_t .. 
lIfTtJl1u;ym, TlIDtA TIC PIlOOUCTS 
Cc) Color ""-tic !tapa: t.nd Ua. ltapa; Veaelation/rorestry !taps; Contour "-tMY ..... ; 
Utllity /tapa: Ac ruce T.bulat~.; Ceococled Data ..... ; n-:lc !lap Oft:1"1a,..: 
CeCllollc MAps ; Trans .... rtat1on !tapa: SoUa ""p.; To: ""p"; Olatta! !tapetk T .... ; 
Lntesrated Terrain Unit !taps; tenaua Tract ltap. 
P1IOJECT I'lAJlllfINC AID SU'PPOIIT S.lllVlCU 
Probles Definitlon: 'eaaJbUlty Analy.ts; Selection of ~j.tllli l"lery; CroaDd Control 
Su rvey; Data "se Pcc:.paraticn ; Sensor Selectl.on/t"aluat1on: s..plt", Strateay Das.ip; 
Anc Ulla ry Data Collection; Cround Truth Surny; (.), !tap Oi&ltulq: Air S..,..oTt 
Operatlona ; Data Kanal_t 
A£JtlAL S \riVET 
Ca} Lov Altitude Phototlraphy; laur; CeClphyalul: tltlh i\ltltade ,hotosraphy; 
PlIltl.MC tral Sc_c:r 
DIACl\ nocISSJNC, UnDPu:TATJOII Am AllALTSIS 
"-0 ... 1 1-311 [otllrpretat lon: (sl Oia.1ta1 1"111 Proc ...... ; latch D:1a;1ta1 ta.ce/Mal,..,t.1 
Cla.saUlcatlon; lntuacthe Ol,lul I .. ,.lliDoalya1./o.uUkatS-; PbDtosrapidc 
t..b:>ratory Proell .• SJ.D, 
~IC DEllIUI.JIIC 
IDlOOUCTJOII 
DraHlna" Sc rlblft&; Cartovaphlc ~tUe; (a) AItt_ted Draft.!JIa/Plottia&; 
Printl 
OTBD sovrc£s 
I.e Sen.a1ntl hnarcb; a-u Senain, Tuialq; Statiatlcal .... ~: eoe-1u.t 
Servlces ; C.l In tc:racthe eo.pu:u Ct..plties; eo.pat.u S.4!r<Plcaa; TwnaIIay S,.t_ Sal_I 
Le.a l na/SII:rvlce: Kant_rIO Oulp/Den.lo.--t; Soft_T. DeaJp/Dnelo,....t; "'~t 
Saill./Lea.in./S~"lce; Software Sallla/Lea.lJI; 
~: J" ~l~ 
Clrcl~ , Sull 
itO 
.. ~ &111 ~ .. &. "~s! 20 __ 
• 
' I, 
1!'fSlCAL .... ,.., A..~.lCA 
.n.,.I_nu 19 l11 
~ 1U51ns5 COWTUC'TO& 
,.1110& rn -owMED IDS 1 !(£SSt 
TOTAL APPL1CAlLE DU'LOTUS: 210 
0 , ..... d . l 
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AEao SDVlCE OlVlSIM. 1I!Sn:D CI!..,.-r5ICAi. c::.MAIn' OT AMDlCA 
rACILnlES AIID SHOAL !QUlPICIfT 
AtaCVJT 
Cara"ell .. (I): OC-3 (\): Piper IIaY.jo fA )\ (3): 'A .. n. TUan 4010 (2) 
CAMEIlAS. SCA'IlI~ . ""D artIE. aDtar!. S!Nsoas 
Wllll R .. ubruS ac-a (l): WUd lkerbTl.lC tC-9 (2): aMS 1000 S.",tMt 1e: ApeTtun. 
belar ( I); Daedella. Tl>4lr.al Scann .. r Il)()-Type 0) 
FlEUI SCRVET £QU1P~ 
WUd N- 2 Le .. d (~ ) : WUd 1'1-) Levu (10): R_lett-P..:.brd Emf-3800 (4): It .. £ 
bnser JY (I): ~ ~od~ter Ibid 6 (I); WUd T-3 TModollte (4): WU. 111.-1-
naled Tr ..... rse Tarseta (3); WUd 1-2 TheodolUe (10); Cubic !lectrota~. MDoIel 
DK-2 0 (3 ): Wltd T-l Tbeodoliu- (1): It .. £ Toposra .. hie: Alid"'e (2): ,...,leU-
Packard Calculator lbiel 9815A (2) 
1'1IO'YOC1tAPtI1 C r I.OC!:SS nee PMPT 
LoC-E-lklberts on Copy ea.era Trt-Color 4\ (1)0;. It .. E HorbontaI bIerl" B-12 (n: 
WUd Correc tion Du,o.lt1 .... U-4 (1); kctUter-tnIuler S£C-Y (l); 30" JI 40'" 
Vac u"" rr_ (I ) ; SIo" JI 72" Vacaua rr_ (1): Vu_t /.Lrtal rUE. Proc ..... ~ 
110( ( I); 42" DuPont ,u. Procuaor Dr (I); LoI-£ Scrip PTillta:r SPIO/1o-C (1); 
LoI-E Contan Prlnter ~-1V (I): Dur.t Color tn.1a~IU 1.-184 (I); Col_u 42" 
Color l'roc.usor (J ) ; 48" LoI-[ ru. hoceHOr L.I)-48 (J) 
A .. 'O CUPtHCS 
WUd A-I O Autocraph ( 2): WUd A--8 AYlosra .. b (6); W1.1d .--8 bIOS'--"'" (6); blab 
lJrthoscall 5y.t ... (I); WILn ruc 3 (1); VlLD PUC 3 vith -- (I); Id •• P.S.It. Ster~o c-paralo r ( I ) : II. De.11 roater-MrJao Coep.~ator (I ) : 4a" JI 60" bec" lit 
dl-&ilblnl tables eac h vllh • 1"" Catbode ray tube display aod teletype vithout 
keyboard; Century 114 diu dr i ve vitti 30 .111lon chal'lIeter .tOTa.e capacity (1); 2~n pe.r sec ond "'l'etlc tape .. dye (I); Dalta ee.-I'al tfo,ra 11 .:lni~c-.u.a:r 0);· 
ltSll3~ Teletype vilh Itey board 11) 
0TlllII. C(WIJTU PlOCESSlNC 
Olilta! Deevrlter 1l c-puter control c_l ... prilltU' (I): TaIo. 44
w 
JI 60" 
Nell lit dla1tbina tabl ... (~); P1JP ItO) uuo-c-...,.,tar •• attaD dl'-t ... ra (~); 
L.arLear S1e lle.r AD4-) aT acree1U (6); Tektronix 4014-1 err ac-r .. - (S): ". II/)' .tn1-cOllPUter a. c __ cODtrollu; CDC .. 161 110 *.ab,. .. D1. ... Dr-I .... (2): 
Maillet l c Ta ....... u 1600/800 aPI. , T~ad. 4~ 175 (I); ItOOEM cc-.utu to tal"'-. 
interface (I); Dalta c:-aral kitp" Klir>l~c-.utu Ibid 5-200 (I); C-tary 114 
41 lac drl"u intufaced 1n tancl ... (2); Dec_Iter U ltDolel )~ (l); I'" Cat""" ray 
tube .. vith .... ,.b04rd (I); 14" Cathode ra, tubea vith byboard (2); 4~w per .... 
_p .. tlc tape drl". (I) 
~ 
wlld H Ster_ lJ\.t~t interfac'" ill tv ... ~--.l ..... to , ... kl:1p_ 
.in1-cOllPUter (4); 48w JI 60 ... ck lit .iIJt1z~ tabl •• (); tIM 360/44 (2). 2~6lt Core (2); MaJIICt1c Tape UBit (,). 29 "-aabyte Di." Ori ... (8); 1100 Liael 
"!nun Printer (2) Card lead .. ~-~h (2); Calc.,.. natball (2). Calc ... ..,. (2); 
X)'ftetlca Flatbed (1); Optronlca Or.- ~ CoJo~ i'louu/Di.JtUu) 
AERO SERVICE DIVISION , WESrERN GEOPHYSICAL COMPANY OF AMERI CA 
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES PROVIDED 
IMACE PROOUCTS 
(c)B'W, r~ lo r , Color Infrared, Co lor Compos it e Negative Transparencies, Positive 
Transparencies, Contact Print s , Enlarged Print s ; (c) Photo Hosaics, Photo Atla s Sheets, 
Thenoogram.s , Digital Mosaics , lIalftone lmag~ Pr ints , Digital Magnetic Tape, Glass 
D laposit i ves. 
EMHAHCED AHD CORRECTED IMACERY 
(c ) Orthophot os , Topog ra phic Maps , Engineering Cro ss Sections , StockpIle Measurement s , 
Eart hwork Meas urement s , DlgLtal T~rrnin Models , Digital Data Ba ses , Planimetric Maps , 
Photo-Cont our Maps , Pla n and Profil e Shee t s , Vo lumetric Ca l cula tion s , Dis tance&An gle 
Mea su r ements. 
INTERPRETED , THEMATIC PRODUCTS 
(c)Co l or Them:l t l c Ma pq , Land Use Moos , Vegcta t io.·/ For es tr y Map s , Ut Ult y :-laps , Ac r eage 
Ta bulations , Geocoded Data Bases , ThG~~t l c ~~p nverloys , Gco l og l c Maps , So il s Maps , 
Tox Ma ps , Dig ital Magnetic Ta pes . 
PROJECT PLANNING AND SUPPORT SERVICES 
Problem Def in i tion ; Fea s ibilit y Anal ys t s ; Se l ection of Exi s ting Itmge ry; Ground Contro l 
Sur vey ; Map Di s iti :t in g ; Data Bose Preilan:tion' Alr Support Opcration R; Sens or Se l ec tion/ 
Eva l ua tion ; Samp U ng Stra t egy Des ign; Anc il lor y Data Co ll ec t ion : Gr ound Truth Survey ; 
Cra y Leve l Di gitiz ing ; ~~ta Manoeemenc. 
AERIAL SURVEY 
Low Altitude Phot og raphy; Thermal Infro r ed; Radar; Geophys i cal; Multispectral Scanne r . 
!MACE PROCESSING, INTERPRETAT ION ANO ANALYSIS 
DigIta l Image Process ing: Batch Dig ita I Image/ Ana lYSis/Class If leat ion; Photograph i e 
Labora~o r y Processing; ~~nua l Image Int e rpretation. 
PHOTOCRAKHETRIC ENGINEERING 
Aerotrlangulation; Orthophot omapplng; Planimet ri c Mappi.,g : Ste r eo Digitizing: Cross-
Sec tlon ing: Ste r ocompUat ion; Topog raphic Mapping-Small Sca ie; Topog raphic Mapping-
Large Scale: Volume~ric Calc ulation. 
REPRODUCTION 
Draft i ng & Sc r1 b in Cart og rophic Reproduct lon; Automated Draft ing/Ploa ing ; Prin ~ Ing. 
OTlIER SERV ICES 
Remo t e Sens ing ReSEa r ch : Remot e Sensing Tr a i n ing: Cons u l tant Serv ices; lnter a c tive 
Computer Graphics : Compu~er Se r vices ; Tu rnkey Sys t ems Sates /Lea s ing/Service; Softwar 
Des Ign / Deve lopment : So ftwar e Sales/Lea s ing. 
AERO SERVICE DIVISION, WESTERN GEOPHYSICAL COMPANY OF AH!~ICA 
REMOTE SIKSING EQUIPKENT/SYSTIMS PIOVID!D 
RZMOTE SENSOR SYSTEMS 
VIEWINC EqUIPKENT 
PHOTOCRAHKETRIC EQUIPHENT 
DIGT~AL IMAGE PROCESSING EqUIPMENT 
SOFTWARE 
Se il and Lease Geomet ric Correc tion, Radiometric Co rrect , Image Enhanceaent, 
Multis pectral ClassificatIon . 
INTEGRATED SYSTEMS 
OTIIER EQUIPMENT 
HAHE: AEJUA!. SURVEY b PHOTO, IIIC . 
ADDlLSS(ES) to CONTACT(S) 
lin> 'I, 110 .. 14 
Skowhegan, Maine 04976 
(207) 474~68 
forr est Stev.,.,s 
YEAIlS IN auS HfESS : _ 5_ 
PROJ ECTS CQfPL£TD>.: ~ 
REGION SEIlVEDs L-ll, to HI 
TYPES OF RatOn: SENSING TECHNOLOCIES: 
SKALL BUSINESS COtn"UcroR1 
HINORITY-OWSED BUSINESS? 
TOTAL APPL ICABLE EHPLOYEES : ~ 
Lo .. Al titude Aerial Photo: Heel Altitude Ae rial Photo 
PEilSOHNEl. (0 SK ILLS RE1'R£SEIn" ED : 
Hanage.ent (2): Profess iona! (3) : Techn i eal (8); Other (1) 
Drafta.er> (2): Pield Su"rveyora (4): Photogra.aatLsl s )1): Photogramaetric Equ i p. 
Oper. (2) : Photointerpretors (1); Photolab Technic1sns (1);P11ots (1) 
STATEMDrT OF CAP.ulLITtES: 
We are gea r ed t o handle any flying assignmenta u p to ) 0,000' "ltitude and provide 
in-house best compilatloD, drafting or enlargl!llent to suit the client's needs or 
applications. We are presently fl y.ing and prOViding aerial photography to a wide 
c irc le of cli.,.,cs thr oughout New England . 
AERIAL S UllVEY to PHOTO, IIIe. 
FACILITIES AJID SPECIAL !QlIll'KIln' 
AIRCRAFT 
Ceslrna U206 (1) 
CAMERAS, SCANNERS, AHD O'I1lEll RDtOTE SEIISOIS 
Wild RCf8 (1) 
FIELD SUllV£'{ EQUIPKENT 
Hewlett Pac k.ard EDM (2) 
IiUd 12 (2) 
Ziess Auto Level (1) 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESSING EQUIPHEHT 
Complete In-House Blw Processing Equi~nt 
PIIOTOGRAHKETRIC PROCESSING EQUIPKENr 
IMAGE INrERPRETATlON, VIEWING AHD HAPPING (NON-DIGITAL) 
Kelsh (3 projector) (2) 
IMAGE IIn"ERPRfTATlON, VIEWI!lG AND HAJ'PUIG (DIGITAL) 
DIGITIZING, PLOTTING AND GRAPII.ICS 
Brown copy Ca_ra (1) 
~EIl COHPUTER PROCESSING 
0TIfER 
FU. Dryer (1) 












1IAt'!: : ~lC ENCThTERUlC. WC. 
AOOUSS ( ts) , COIn'ACT(S) 
Otb St . 
lacona In ~l 
r 
Altitude Aerial Photo; AI 
i'TED ; 
SHALL auSIt.'ESS CC!m!ACTO 
SlRESS? 
Aee La) Photo; H1a~ Ale I t 
III I Orul 1 (1)): Technlc~l ( r,); r lS3) 
oUtLrnES : 
orr Equip . 
(l); Piel 
II ); P 
rl PPinll f i n •. 
Yell 
7 
Aer ial Phoeo ; 
1) ; ) ; 
• (7); 
AD lAL SUIV£'! , PHOIO Uk:. 
'IODUCTS Am SaVICES PIOVI:Dm 
IMAGE ""ODUCTS 
I6.W. Color, and Color Infrared Contac t PriDea aDd £nlaYSed 'riDta; (c) IW, Color, 
Colo r Infrared and Color eo.poslte s.,gatlv., Transparencl.,a and Poaiely., Traa.,.r-
encles; (e) Color eoaposlte Contact PriDts and £nl.rled Pr"lntll; Pboto Moa1cs; 
Halftone laage PriDta 
!JIIIAl!ICEIl AlCD CORUCTED IMACHT 
PIIOT~£T1UC PRODUCTS 
U>'TEIlPRErED , TlI~TIC PllOOOCTS 
e Tabulat 1A:Ins; Tax l" ... .,a 
PROJECT PLA1«I1fC AND SUPPORT SERVICES 
Photoltraphy 
DUoCE PllOCESS lJiC , IIfrDJ>IEtAT Ia~ AND AIIAl. YS 15 
Earthworlr. t'~sur_ta ; 










loa ing; St.,..,ocOllpUaU.on; Topogr.pb1c: KappiDa-Saal1 
e Scale; Vol...et r 1c: IAlClll.t1oa; (s) MTotrlanlN!a-
Se e l l>ln rt oltraphtc produc:tton; PrinLln .) Autoaac.,d Dr.ft iDa' 
OTHER SfJlV ICES 
Ices 
AERO-METRIC ENG I NEER I NG . IN~. 
PACILITIES ~\~ ~PECIAL EQUI~IENT 
AIRCRAFT 
Rockwe ll Ae r o-C 
Aircraf t (I) 
nde r Twi n EnRine AJrc raft (2); Pipe r Tu rbO-Az t ec Twin EnRlne 
CN1£RAS , SCANNERS, AND OTHER RDtOTE SE.'ISORS 
Zeiss-Jen" 1Ol8 15 /2323 - 6" Pr ecbl on Lens 0) 
flD.D SURVEY EQU I PMENT 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESS 1/' IPHD.'T 
31" Brown Ad.1 r al Overhead Copy ea .... rq (1); 1.og Euonic H.nk III Color Print e r ( I); 
Durst CLS-2000 Enlarger (l); Du r st V-184 Enlarger (I) ; Hope Model 129 Automatic 
Color Proces.sor (1); Hope Hodel 146 AutOlllatlc 81ack and IIhlte Pr ocessor (2): 
Dupont ERf Black and IIhlte Processo r (I) ; Cl ydesdale 66" x 81" Vacuum Fr ame 0); 
Clydesdale 42" x 52" Vacuum f r ame (1); Dletzgen Dladt 42" Diazo Printe r (l) ; 
Speedaa. ter Color Analyzer (I); Speedroaster Co l o r Tr a nsmission Denls t ometer (1); 
Speedlllaster Color Re!lection Densltomete r (I); 3M 527W Maste r Wipe film Cleane r 
1); Brown Regis ter Punch (I) ; Co rdon 682CE Aerial film T it l ing and Numbe r ing 
Mach ine (l) 
DICIT/ZIN PLOTTING AND C~ 
Ze ias-Jena StereOllletrograph Mode 1 "E" (L); Ze iss - Jena Ste t eomet r og r aph Model "0" 
1); Zeiss-Jen.a Topocart "c" (1); Zeiss-J ena Topoca rt "8" (2); WLLd A-8 First 
Order Plotter (1) ; Wild 8-8 Second Or der Plotter (I); Ke l sh Thi rd Or de r Plotte r 
(I); Zeiss-Jenn Orrhophot Units (2) ; Data Technology DT- 3454 , 34" It 54" Flat 
Bed Plotte r . (2) ; Hasp SP-I025A Data Col l ectors wi th Hasp P-2501 Pho to-
rammeerlc Systems and CRT Ter.lnal wi t h on Line Connection t o a PDP l13 
Compter (2) ; Zeiss Precision Coordinatog r aph Dr awing Plotte r s ( 5); Altek 
AC-74 MX II 4 Alli s Digithe r with DigL-Data Mag Ta pe (1); Aut o - Tr ol XYZ 
D121tizer (1) ; Wil d PUB rv (1) ; Ke rn HK-2 Monocomparato r (1) 
OTHER COKPtTrER PROCESSING 
Analy tical Aero-Triangulat ion Sys t ems (1) 
~ 
108" " 60" Layout Light Tables (2); Ham1lton Dial A Light "L" Dra f ting Table s (10) 
(Coaplete CoIIplement of Drafting Equipmen t to a ccomplis h the Sc ribe Dra f t Sys tem.) 
AER()"'K!:I'UC ENCDlEERIItC, DC . 
PRODUCTS AND SDVlCES PIIOVUIED 
IMAGE PRODUCTS 
(c) B~W, Colo r , Color Infrared, Color Co.posiee Negative Transparenciea, Positive 
Transparencies, Contact Prints, and Enl.arged Print.: Photo It>sa1cs: Photo ADa10a Sheeta: 
Halftone laage Prints; DigUal Hagnetic Tape 
ENHANCED AND CORRECTED IMAGERY 
PHOTOC.w.fETIIIC PRODUCTS 
(c) Orthophotos; Topographic HaPs; Entineering Cross Sections; Stockpile He.a .... r..-nt.: 
Earthwork Measurements; Digital Terrain Models; Digital Data Bases: Plant.etric Maps: 
Photo-Contour Haps; Plan and Profile Sheets; Volumetric Calculations ; Di.tance , ADele 
Measurements; Close Range Photogr .... try 
INTERPRETED, THEl1ATIC PRODUCTS 
(c) Land Use Haps; Vegetation/Forestry Haps; Utility Haps; Acreage Tabulations: 
Transportation Haps: Tax MaPs; Digital Hagnetic Tapes 
PROJECT PLANNLNC AND SUPPORT SERVICES 
Problem Definition; Feasibility Analysis; Selection of Existing r..gery; CrOUDd 
Control Surv,y; Hap Digitizing; Data /lase Preparation; Air Support Operations; 
Ground Truth Survey 
ADUAL SURVEY 
Low Altitude Photography; Thenul Infrared: High Altitude Photol1'apby: (c) Radar: 
Geophysical; Hultiapectral Sc anner 
DtAGE PROCESSING', UITERPRETATION AND ARALYSIS 
Photograph i c Laboratory Processing 
PHOTOCRAHMETltIC ENGINEERING 
Aerotriangulation; Orthophotomapping; Plant.etric Happing: Steo:eo Digit 1% 10&: Cro .. -
Sectioning: Stereoca.pilation; Topographic Happing-Small Scale: Topographlc Happins-










Drafting 60 Sc ribing; Cartographic Reproduction; Automated Draftina/Ploteins; Printins 
OTHER SERVlCES 
Consultant Services; Computer Services: (c) Interactive eo.pul<!r Crapbic.. 
UIOi: AEIOCOfI PlIOTOCltAHHET'RIC SUIIVEYS. INC. 
ADOHSS (u) • COIItACT (S) 
30575 Euclid Ave . 
Wic ltllfh, Ohlo 44092 
(216) 585- 2500 
J.C. PatteT80n 
YLUS 01 IUSLNESS : 
PlIOJECTS catPLETED: 
..2,..OQO 
SHALL BUSINESS CONTRACTOIl? 
KlNORITY-DWNED BUSINESS? 
.elL. 
UX;10lI SElIVED I ~ 
TarAL APPLICABLE DtPLOYEES: -1L 
TYPES OF IlDtOTE SENSING TECHNOLOGIES: 
Lo .. Altitude Aeru,1 Photo; Altitude Aerial Photo; High Altitude AeTia l Photo 
PERSONNEl. , SKlLLS IlEPlIESENTED: 
naRement ( l ): Profes sional (l); Tec hnic al (6) 
Dra ' c .-n 0); Eng (neers ( c ivll . env iron .) ; Photogr ..-t istll (2); Photogra_trlc 
Equip . Oper. ( 3): Photolab Technicians (2); PUots (I) 
STATEHDfT Of CAPABllIT IES : 
-. 
A£JIOCON PIIOfOCII.v.r!T'RIC SUllVEYS, INC. 
FACILlTr.ES AJI) SPECIAL !QUtrtmrT 
A lJlCllAFI' ( I) 
Ces sna TV 206 
CNIDAS, SCANNERS, AJa) 0111£11 1IDtOT£ SEIISOIlS (1) 
Zeiss Jena 
FUW SUlIVEY EQUIPMENT (3) 
EDH ; Theodoli te; Level 
PHarOCRAPHLC PROCESSING EQUIPKENT (4) 
PlIOTOCRA.'1KETllIC PROCESSING EQU IPMENT (5) 
UlAGE INTEllPRETATlOH, V1£1HNG AM> KAPPIMC (DIGITAL) 
DIG ITIZlNG , PLOTTING AIm GRAPHICS 0) 
K&E Dell Poster 
OTHElI COKPUT£1I PROCESSING 
OTHER 
(. 
AEROCON PHOTOC RA11MET RI C SURV"EYS . I NC . 
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES PROVIDED 
PIIOTOCRAl'ftETR IC PRODUCTS 
nspa r enc les , Cont ~ct Pr in t s, and Enlarged 
Composite Negat he Tr ansparencies , 
nlar ged Prints; (c) Pho t o Mosaics; 
(c) Orthophoeo. ; Topogr aphic Maps; Engineer ing Cr oss Sections; S t ockp ile Measu r ements; 
Earthwo r k ~J5u r."..".ts; OLg l ta l Terrain HocIel s ; Digita l Data Bases ; Plan imetr ic Maps; 
Photo-COn t our Maps ; Plan and Pro f ile Sheets; Volumet r ic Calcu la t ions; Distance (, Angle 
"e.a .• u re.~nt. 
INTEIlPRETfll , Tlt EXATIC PRODUCTS 
(c) Land Ose ~p"; UtHlty Ma ps; Ac r eage Tabu La tions; Tr an spor tation Ma ps ; Tax Maps 
PROJECT PLA:.'NINC AND SUPPORT SERVI CES 
Pro bleJI Definition; fea!'ib ll lty Analy s is; Se1ectLon of Existing 1l113ger y; Gr o und Con t r o l 
Su rvey; Map Digit Lz ing; Data Base Prepa . at ion; Alr Suppor t Oper a t lons 
AD IAL SURVEY 
Low Altit ude Photoaraphy ; High Altitude Photogr aphy 
DtACE PROCESSING, INTERPR ETATI ON AND ANALYSI S 
thophotoCl8pping; Plan lmet r i c Mapping; Ster eo Digit iz i ng; Cr oss-
r aphlc Mapplng-SCI8l1 Scale; Topogr aphic Ma pping-
Cartogr aphiC Reproduction; Printin (s) Au t omated Dr aft ing/ Plo tt ing 
OTlfER SERVICES 
consu ltant Serv ices 
!lAME: A£ROECO (Aerial Ecolog ical Analysts) 
ADDRESS(ES) 6 CONtACT(S) 
2303 Arc hdale Road 
Res ton, Virgin1B 22091 
(703) 860-1,673 
Ro be r t T. Ma comber 
YEAlIS I N BUSINESS : ~ 
PRCJECTS cntPu:rED : ~ 
REGION SERVED I JL.S..... (, lnt' 1. 
TYPES OF REMOTE SENSING TECHNOLOGIES: 
SKALL BUSIJlESS coerrucroR? ..lu..-
KDIOIUTY-{)WJIEII BUSIHESS? 
TOTAL APPLICABLE IMPLORES: ~ 
Lo ... Altitude Au1BI Photo ; Keel Altitude Aerial Photo ; High AlUtude Aerial Photo; 
Aer ial Mu lt i spec tral Scann e r; Aerial Thermal Infrared Scanner; La_r Scanner; 
landsat MSS; Landsat RBV; Skylab; Di gital I _ge lnte.rpretations; Manual I_ge 
lnterpretat i ons 
PERSONNEL 6 SKILLS REPRESENTED: 
Hanagement (2); Profess i onal (2); Tec hnical (2) 
Cartographers (1); Photograaaatist s (1); Photogrueetri c Equip . Oper. (2); 
Photointe £pre tors (2); Photolab Technic ians (1); PUots (2) 
STATEMENT OF CAPABILITIES: 
Ae r ial Ecological Analys t s (AeroEeo) .. s c hartered in 1976 to conduct re80te 
00 
""'::0 







s ens ing s urveys fro. ae£1a1 photography and photo inter pretatiOll. Current 
capabil it i es include s _ ll , .edi ... and l a rge aca ~e photo precur_nt, tt.er.al and 
IllU l t ispec tra1 d.ua acquisition and ground truth data verification. lasge eDt..nc-..t, 
photo interpretation and _p production functions are supported by a photo lab 
and c on sultant, cartographers. The fina s pecializes in design and t.pl_tatlon 
o f ope rational resourc e aapping progr_1! in tbe field of .. ter reaources 10 the 
c oasts l zone . 
AEROECO 





S Hu It iapt<c t ra I C._n (l ) 
(1) 
PHOTOCIlAl'M l C PROCESS 1 NC IPKENT 
At .. la~ FU. P~oce.sor (1) 
Aierlal Electronlc Dod,ln 
Loa - Etronics Paptr Proc 
Aerlal FU. Enlargtr (1) 
!'Mar 
Contact PrLnter 
sor (1 ) 
U 1PKENl' 
1) 
Contac t Prln t e r ( I 
U1AGE I ItTEJlPRET A TlON IION-D1CITAL) 
CD1CITAL ) 
Dl c rT 1ZINC, PLOTTINC AND CRAPHICS 













PIODUCTS AIm SPVICES PIOVlDm 
D1ACE nOOUCTS 
86W Contact Prlnts; IIW Enlarged Prints; Cc) 8W Negative aDd Poaitive Tranapereaclaa; 
(c) Color, Color tnfrared, and Color eoapoaite Necative Tranaperencl .. , Poaitive Tran.-
parenc lea, Contact Prlota and Enlarged Prlota; Cc) Photo Moulca; Photo ulaa St-ta; 
~'fif'1W ~ Yffet.l/lnta 
(c) Photo ~ltlteaporal eoapoaL_es ; photo Contraat Enhaneed; photo "-tric 
Correction; Photo Density Sllce; Photo Change Detection 
!'MOTOG~IC PIlOUUCTS 
(c) Englotering ero .. Sect iona; Stockpile lkaaure.enta; Photo-CootouT Mapa; D1.ar.aea 
6 Angle Meaaureaenu; RectUied alhoto Mapa 
ItrrEllYllETED, TKDtATIC PRODUCTS 
Cc) Colo r TIl_tic ltaps; Land Uae Mapa; Ve,etatlon/Foreatry ltapa; Utility Mapa; 
Acreagf! Tabulat Lons; Ceocoded o.ta Base,,; T ..... tic ltap Overlaya; TrallsporUtiDa *pa; 
Ta. l1Iop. 
PROJECT PLANNLHC AND SUPPORT SERVICES 
Proble. Definition; feas1bUlt y Analyala ; Selection of b~8tina l-aeT}': Dat,a BaSt 
Pr e .... utlon; Ai .. Support Opeutlona: Sensor SeLtetion/Evaluation; S-rl loa Stra-
tegy Deatgn; AneUiny Data Collec tion; Cround Truth Survey; Cray Level DLaltizlna: 
Data l1Ionag"",ent; (a) Hap Dtgil1z1ng 
AERIAL SURVEY 
Lo" Altitude Photo ,,".phy ; Ttw.r.al Infrared: Hlah AltLtude Pbotosrapby; tlUtiapectnJ. 
Scann...- ; (a) Radar 
IMACE PROCESSIWC, DrTEIU'RETATIOI' AIID ARALYSIS 
Photographi.c Laboratory Proceaain&: ltanual X-ae Interpretation; Ca) MaUu X-ae 
Processing; Interact Lve Digital laale/ADalya1e/ClaaaU ic.tiorl 
P8OTOCRAIOtETR IC EllClllED lMC 
Orthophotoaappinl 
REPaOOUCTION 
Dnftlog 6 Scriblnl; Ca.rtographic ReproductLon; Ca) Printinl 
OTHER SERVICES 
Ile80te Sens ing lIeae.rch; ae.oto! S ... ainl Train.ln&; ~ault_t Serric.a; Ca) lat.r .cti •• 
Coaputer Craphica 
AEROECO 
RD«lTt: SENS INC EQUIPKrJn" I SYSTEMS PROVLDED 
IDCfE SENSOR SYSTEKS 
VI EWUIC £QU Lrtmrr 
PIIOTOCIAM4ETRlC lJItQ";!IT 
DI CITAL IMAGE PROCESSING EQU1:PHDIT 
SOFTWAJU: 
LMTEClATED S YSTDtS 
0TIUJl £QU [PKENT 
Sell A.e r tal Fit. li nd Phot o Pr ocess lng Equlpment 
~: AEROCRAPRICS CORP. 
ADDUSS(ES) , CONTACT(S) 
1575 Sait btown Ave . , P.O . Box 248 
Bohem ia, New Yorlt 11716 
(51 6) 589-6045 






C l" ~w. 
2.ii 
YURS IN JUSINESS: ~ 
PII0.n~CTS COO'LETED: tlIm&aJlocla 
SlW.L JUSDIESS COftUCTOR 1 .:!!!-
KI.-ITY~ IDSIDSS? 
IlECION S!llVED' La.J-ll,IV, , V TOTAL APPLlCAIILIl DIPLOTDS: 12 
TYPES OF JlEMO'::t SDlSING TECIDIOLOCI:ES: 
Low Altitude Auial Photo; Med Altitude ~rial Photo; B1lh Altitude kr1al Photo: 
PEltSOIOlEL • SKILLS UPRESEIITED: 
Hanal~nt (3) Technical (9) 
X-Ie Proceed.!!1 Equip . Oper. (2); Pbotolab Technic~a (2); Pilota (3) 
STATDIDt OF CAPABILITIES: 
Normal re.)te aena inl capabilitiea . Aircraft _, be ..sapted for cuat_ 
applicationa , etc . 
AfROClW'HIes CORP. 
FAC IL I 11 ES AJIII) SP EC IAL !QU I PK!:HT 
AacJlAn 
CZSSJ(A 310 (1 ) 
CESS.A 180 (2) 
SSRA 206 (1 
CAItUAS, SCAlllfDS, AJIII) OntEli RDIOTE S ENSOItS 
W fld KC-S () 









PROOOcTs All) SDVICES PlIOVIDm 
lHACE PR(~lUCTS 
B&W, Color, Color lnfr.red, Color Coepo.lt .. ""I . , Po •. Tr.n .... r .... cl ... , Contact' 
t:nla rged Prlnt,,; H.lfton .. l ... g .. Print.; (c) Photo """.ic. 
ENIWIcm AHD CORUcrED lHACny 
(c ) Contrasc Enhanc .. d 
PHOTOCiWI'lETllIC PIIOOtICTS 
INTERPRETm, THDlAne PRODUCTS 
PROJECT PLANN I He AJIII) S UPPOIIT S Ell VI CES 
Probl ... Definition; Feasibility Analy.ls; S .. lection of ~.ttna Ia.,ery; Air Support 
Op .. r.t Lon.; Sensor Sel .. c t ion/Evaluat lon 
AEIlIAL S llRVEY 
Low Altitud .. Photo,raphy; Ri,h Altitude Pbotoaraphy 
DlACE PJlOCESSINC, UfTERPRETAnON AJIII) AMLYSlS 
Photoaraphic ~boratory hoc:e .. l", 
PHarocJWl!ofETJt Ie ENe lIED I He 
REPtlODUCTION 













YEARS L~ BUSINESS: 
PaOJ&CTS COHPLOm: ~ 
RECtON SEllVED I U.S. " Int' 1. 
TYPES Of RetOrt SEHSLNC T ECIfNOLOGIES: 
~l BUSINESS COImlAClOR ? Yes 
ptlNOltITY-owNED BUSINESS? 
TOTAl APPlICAlllE DtPlOYEES: 5 
Lov Altttud~ ~rtal Photo; ~ Altl~ude Aerial Pho t o 
Pt1SONlfEl " SKllLS Il£PIlESEHTED: 
DaItHltmt (2) ; Pr o fua lonal (2 ) ; Teclvllc al (I) 
SoU Sc lent l .. t a : Pll"I t o1l'terpre tora: PHo t s 
STATDtEIfT Of CAPAJlLUTlES: 
ncorporat e 
r u l photography, photolo t e rpretat' ... n ,..,d c onsult ing services 
cO_IDlty . Low a nd aedlua alL ltudes pho tography are conducted 
soli mapa a r e photo1l'ter p r e ted for use by our c lien t s. The con-
to collect, d evelop and e vo luate agric ultu£al tec hnology Ilnd 
into a progr~ of pract Ical appll ca tl~n at the [arm l evel . 
fACUlTIES AlID SPECIAL EQUIPMElrf 
AIRCRAfT 
( 2 ) 
(type un.pec U led) 
CAKERAS, SCANMEltS , AND OTHER IIDtOTE SEKSOItS 
(4) 
(type unspec Uied ) 
FIELD SUItV[)' t.qU1PKEJtT 
(2) 
(type uns pecified) 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESSlNG IPPf!NT 
PHOTOGIW9f£T1tIC PROCESSlNG EQUIPMDrT 
LHAGE INTEltPRETArIOfI, \' IDlLNC AHD MAPPINC (NON-DICITAl) 
IMAGE IIITEltPRETATlON, VIEWlIIC AND PlAPPING (DICITAL) 
DICITIZlJ«;, PlOTT1J«; AND GRAPHICS 




~::a ge ::a~ 
.0.,. 
c:~ ~ ... 
~iI 
N:;IKAC 




roslt tv .. 'ran.paTenc l ... and £nlarl~ Pr tnt"; Co l o r Positive Tran s parenc ie. and 
Color lnrrar~ Posit ive Tran. pa r enc 1 .... EnJ.rl~ Prtnts; (sl Color 
PMOTOC~IC P S 
Pl ... ~rlc pa 
• TlIDV.TIC P1lOOUCTS 
ANI> SIl1'PORT SDlVlCES 
( AI. sUIlvn 
1.0 .. Altll Pbatoa raDh 
........... ~~, .,IrrtIU'IlETATlOll AIm AllALTSlS 
1'1IOTOCUHItET11C DlCLNEDlI 
r cll; II Sen .• 1n.. Tr atn 10 Consultant Serv ice. 
IIMIE : Alit P 1I0T0CVJ'1! I CS • I N C. 
AIlOUSS(!S) , COIIlACT(S) 
lout .. 4 . lox SOO - Mart Inaburl Airport 
PI ....... tnaburl. West Vl r ltn la 2S401 
(304) 26) - 6976 
John 1I0vyoux 
"'in @ 20t h St r eeta - P . O. lox 786 
Purce llville, Vl rglnts 22132 
(703) ))8-7101 
WU lard !llerh 
YUJtS IN IUSUCESS: 20 
I'aOJ ECTS cntPU:rfD : 12 , 000 (ut.) 
UCION SDlVEDI l~ I II 
n:ns OF RMnE SOlS lMC TlCIIIIOLOCI !S: 
1.0", Altltude Aertsl PhoLO 
Ked Alt.ltude h!r lsi PholO 
IIlgh Alt ituda Aer ial Photo 
2421 Liftdm. lmIe 




SMALL IUSIIIIS.S ~1 T ... 
~TT~ IUSIRSS? !Co 
TOTAL I..l'PLICdL& 1ItPLOTUS: 9 
Technic.! (3) ; Canolr-aphere 0); Pbatoar_ttsta 
) ; PUots 0). 
~ 0' CAPAlILITI!S: 
The eoapany VIla fo...-d tn ""lus t of 1960. Ita prtncipal o .. jec.t ..... is to p ... ..,,14. _ 
aerlal Photolfaphic a .ndphoto labor atory service . Cu.r _~l Hr91c:. u. is bcnmded 
by Katn .. (nort h), South Ca rolina (SOULh) and a s far _st a . OhJ.o . loth ye:rl1cal SDd 
obliqua aerlal phol.Olraphy are provided. Altitude. range frca 1000 l.0 24,000 fe.et 
ASL . La bo r ator y aervic ea tnc luda en1ar,1na (1nc Iud tn, ... :rua). c opy1D&. c .. tact 
prtnttn, and _ .. l e preparallon . We al .o .peclallze tn aD up-to-date ..... 1al pbato 
Ubrar y o f tha adjacent D.C . • ""ryland . Virgtn ia " We.l: Vir,1ots area. . 





IlMCE IlfT'DPI.£T A TI OM . VI £Ii I 
• .ator (sets ) (2 
(2) 
IMo\C£ 1lfT'DPI.£T AT ION, VI DI rMC Al'ID MY, I NC (DI G IT AL) 
DIG IT I Zl NC , 'LOTT I Me AIIIl GIlAI'M I CS 
0T1ID COMP\JTER Pili 
OTlID 
PROTOGRAPHICS . I:lC. 
rrowdale copy Caa4r . - up to 40" x copy n~&.tlv~ (1) 
·, 
All. PRO'TOCItAPHlCS. INC. 
'IOOOCTS All) SUVICIS PIOVlJID 
nw:E PIIODUCTS 
B&W Neg . 6 Pos . Transparenrl~ • • Contact 6 En1araed Printa; Halftone laaae Prints ; 
(c) Pholo Mosaics ; (s ) Color and Color Infrared !'lea . 6 'os. T'raJIa .. r_c lu. Cont.act • 
En1araed Print s 
ENRA.~CED Al'ID COKIlECTED Lt:..~.RY 
~ET1lIC ,1tODOCTS 
IlCTEJlPlETtD, TlfDtAT1C PllOOUCTS 








Prob le. Definition; Feasibility Analysis; Selection of LKistlna t.aaery; Air Support 
Ope rations. 
ADlAL S~V£Y 
Lo .. Altitude Photoanplty ; R13" Altitude Photoarap"Y· 
DtAGE 'ROCESSlNC, IIfrDPRETATlOil AJI) AllALTSlS 
PhotoRr ap"lc Laboratory Processlna 
PItOTOCRNOtr:n IC !!JICUED 1 NC 
REPlOOUCTIOM 
0TlIEI. S EltV1CES 
AU I' ItAl'HI CS . IlC~ . 
UJCJT S~lISUC EQUl""'- / STSTDCS Plmlom 






lUlU: AlIVl!V SI'!C1ALISTS co.PO .... TlOK 
ADIIUSS(IS) , CDTACT(S) 
3419 Ch.u In Dr I we 
,.., ... uoln View. CA 94040 
(4 U ) 96~-44)) 
IGbln I. Wd eh 
A8e. lIe .. r ell Center 
,..,ffett field. CA 940l} 
(4U) 96}-~232 
IGbln 1. We l eb 
'BAaS 11 IUSlftS.S: ~ 
PIOJtCTS COCP1.I:TID : 
UCIOll SDVUlI UJ...... tnt ' 1. 
nns OF ~ SDSllC neJIIIIOLOCUS: 
Low Altllude Ae r tal Pboto 
tted Al ti t ude Aerlal Pboto 
H I all AI t.itude Aer ia 1 Photo 
Aerial ,."lt1spee tral Sc.nne r 




PDSOlIIIn , SUu.s UPtlISDTm: 
!MALL IOS111ESS cunucnat .In-
1I.~1"-CMIID 1Osn.s5? ~ 
TOTAL APPl..ICAILI DII'LDTDS: _3_ 




Weather 5.t81 1I.t . 
DIIII tal laala InterpTRUt ~ 
ManUAl 1_.e Interpret"tloaa 
"-_I_nt (2) ; Pr ofuslon,,1( 2) ; Tedm lulU): Enllneera(eh."U, ftlVlr_. 
Pboto.r_tist • • Photolntarprator •• Phya lu.l 5< lant 1st • • PUota . 
<. not proYld~). 
STAt'IIIDIf or CAPAlILml5: 
00 







Prlaary SJlpftlenca I. In d~opln . ..... utUizlnl . ' ..... c. .... _1. _~ tec .... .lOD 
ancI s,ateaJI throulh ..... n ' • conlJUltlnl, tuehlnJ ..... opRT"tloBal KllYltlu 1a" ..... 
r an.a o f e.nh resourc e applieat ' ",. . bperthe is foc ...... _ .snut_. otlilers til 
esuobliahlna • e apabU It )' and fae ul t )' f o r r_t ...... lnl r .... r ch ........... t1_ ...... 
ln a.e t"",1 pNlJecl _naa_nt and ope ratlooa In project d.alp, ut. ac~1attloa, 
proct •• lnl .nd handllns . pboto lnt.rpr.t.atfOft. field .nd f111M ap«Tat~, ...,111 
.nd tralnln~ of tee mle lana and __ Iers. t:.pba." La 011, ... lnl .. :ralecl _ / CGIIPIler 
app r oach t o data proc.ea.lna f o r a pace. aire r a ' t ...... r ........... u lafo~IL_ la a 
... ltlpl e r el!Oureel ... ltlp le use saUlna . 
AUVI IloI SprCI AlISTS CI 
rACILTTI AM) SPEC tAL IJ'Ii(DfT 
Al l.caA 
1) (5r ff If Ie t 
0 ) s not prov l e! 
IPMDrr 
I C 
1IOIf-D I C IT AL) 
(') pr ov l 
JIr1'"U.nETATlOIf . VI£VISe AJC) IYJ'P I IIC (OIClTAL) 
(l) (51)<< 11 Ic l Y1>4! s DO L a r oy le! 
rI Z l llC . I'1.OTT IIIC A!IIl CIAI"III CS 
(1) ( 
• OOK1'\1'rEJ. nOCESS ule 












Aan Sl'tClAU STS 
PaooucTS AICI SUVlCZS '1IO'f1.Dn> 
lNC~ ,.OOUCTS 
(c) .~W. Col or. Co lo r Inrrar"", Co l o r 
Tra.nsparenc leJ , Contac t Print s , [Olar 
Analo& ltl&nrllc r ap« . TheTW>lr 
~tl"e TTaatapa p-:=tes, 'o.ltl"e 
h lnU: (a ) Pboto Mosaics , Pboto Ab, I Sheet •• 
lea , IIdfL .... I .... !'T1cts, Olaltal 
~~ I~CouECT!D nw;Uy 
poral eo.pos ltea ; ( a) 0 1&lta1 Hultlt~ral ea.poslte. ; ( a > OiaJ~l 
Ceoaetrlc Correc t i on , 0l&ltal Densit y Slice: (c) Pbotu Chanae 
~te<: l lOft, Di a n a } ",ltiarn ... r eo.podtea, O'1&iL.d IMlo-
~_U,DJt , OlalLal ,HUC!o Stereo. 
(a) Orthophotos : (.)TopolraphJ c ~ ... ps ; (c)D1altaJ DIIu 't.ue.; {s)Planl8et ric ..... ; 
(a) Phot_Contour Malp.; (a)Plan and Pro flll! Sheeu; (c)Vol_trlc Calculation .. ; 
(.) Dbta.DCe~IlI" "",sur_t • . 
( c) Colo r TMaatlc liapa : (c) l..-nd Use !.taps ; (c)\'eaetaUon/for utry Mips; ( c) UtUlt, !"a.a; 
(c) Aer ...... Ta bu lations : (a)C-cod"" o.ta b_a ; (c)n.-atlc !'lop D-rerlays, (. ) c.ol~Jc 
!'.ap. ; (e)Tnnaportat Ion !.taps ; (c)So U. liapa; ( s) l ... !tIIp.; ( s )D!lltal !lapet ic Ta1""a. 
,10.1 fX:T 1'1.AJCIII11IC AJII) StI?POItl S U'I1 CEl) 
'robl_ Definition; }' .. a.tbUll,. Analy. ls; Selectl_ o f [.latina I-aery; Cround c-uol 
Surve , : DIIt.a b . e Pr~ratlon: Al.r SUl'port OWOerat lOlls; Sen ... r Sel~ctlCIIII/["aluat 1«1: 
Sa.pLinl StratelY ~s l~n; Ancillar y Data Collec t lon: CTouncI Truth Sou"ey: G'ra,. ~l 
Dla ltblDl; Oat . Manas-.nl; (a) ... p Oht ~~ lllt 
ladsr; (.)Ceo.hysl.ca); (a)RJlh 
DIACl PIWCESSDK:. IIffDPu:TAllOll AICI AllALTSIS 
O/ Sltal ~Ie Proc .... lnl: lalch DI,Sltal l_le/ Ana.ly.ts/Cla. slficaUoe: Interactive 
Dllilal t..'I! / Anal y.l../Cla • • 1f l eat Ion: Kanaal l .... ~ Inter.retation; (s) PlIotosrapbir 
L.allor atory hoc ..... in 
~lC tx;lnDIIIC 
( a) Aerotrlsngu.l.tlon, Ortho.hotoaaPlIlna, Pla.nJae.trlc ... ""lns. Stereo D'illtlIinl. CTO .• --
Se<: ttonin&, Stuoc_pll.tlon, TOlK'l r aphic ltapplna-S-U Scale . T01'OIra..hlc ltappin--
Laral! Scal e , \·o l ..... tr Ie Cal eulat Ion. 
u:noDOCT 1011 
(.) Orart Ina 10, Sc r Ibin l , Carto lraph,l c ~produc t ion, Aut_Le aftinafpJott ina, PT lJItlnll. 
antn SDVLC.f.S 
,n.ina Tralnl.n& ; SUtlstlc al flDde1.u..; c.... .. lu .. t 
ent: (.) Interact be c..pu'ter era,bJe.; eo.pater 
~: AIlIX. A PROF1!SS IONAl CORP. 
ADD&ISS(ES) • CONTACT{S) 
202 1 Clubhnuse Dr i ve 
GreeJ,ey . CO 111631 
(03) :130-1749 
Robert o. T~s . Vice President 
760 Hor izon Ih. ive 
Grand Junc tion . Co l orado 11 1501 
(303) 243-7569 
Cord,n 8ruchner. Vice Pres ldent 
YEARS IN BUSINESS: ....lL 
PlIOJECTS C(»(J'l.ETED : 2Q.Q...... 
IlECION SEltVr:D1 Vlll , IX 
TYPES OF RDtOTE S!NSING T£CHNOLOCl£S: 
low Al t !tude Aee ial Photo 
Pled .\1titude Aeria l Photo 
615 East Hadi son 
River ton . lIyoming 82501 
DOl) 856-b505 
Robert o. Regon. Off tee Manager 
SHAll BUSINESS CONTRACTOR? Yes 
HUIORlTY-owNED BUSINESS? 
T01'AL APPlICA!lLE EMPlOYEES : 6 
PPSONNEl • SUllS REPUSENTED: 
Hanagement (l); Professional (1); TechnIcal (4); Draftallen (1); Field Surveyors (1); 
pho t ogr a..atista (1); Photograa.etrlc Equip Oper. (1 ) ; photo1ab Technicians (2) . 
STATomrr 0' CAPABILITIES : 
Ten ye. r s expe rtence in photogra .. etrtcs. 
Comple photo la~ and ortho capabilitles. 
dlgit i 
Small to _diu. sized ma pping pr.oject. 
Third orde r s tereo plotters and 
AIllX. A PROnSSIJtlAL CORP. 
FACIlITI~ AND SPECIAL EQUIPKEIT 
AIRCRAn" 
CAHDAS, SCANllEltS. Aim 01'1lER REMOTE S EIISORS 
flEW SURVEY EQUIPHENT 
Theodolite ti (12) ; levela (16); EOM (8) . 
PR01'OCRAJ'}llC PROCESSING EQUlf'KENT 
Kodak 242 Proceasor (1); log E Print er (1). 
PH01'OC~IC PROCESSING EQUIPtmn" 
IHAGE INTEltPRETATlON, VIEWING AND KAPPllIG (NOa-DIGlTAL) 
IMAGE INTERPRETATION, VIEWING AIm """tJIG (DICl'IAL) 
DICITIZIMC, PLOTTING AND CRAPHICS 
Auto Trol Digitizer (1) 
OTHD COMPtrrER PROCESSING 
~ 








ARIX . A PROFESSI ONA L CORP. 
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES PROVIDED 
lHACE PRODUCTS 
B&W Contac t and Enlarged Print s; HaUt one Jmage Prht s ; (c) B&W Pas. & Ileg. Tran s p .; 
Pho to Mosaic s ; (a) Color. Color [nfra red. Colo r Composile Neg. & Pos. Tran sp., Contact 
6 En larged Prints; Pho t o Atla s Shee t "; An a l og HaKne tJ'· Tope; Thermograms; Dig Hal Mo s aics; 
Di2ital Magne tic Tap 
grnANCED A."ID CORRECTED IHAGE RY 
I'tIOTOGIWI1ET1tlC PRODUCTS 
(c) Orthophotos; ( r) Topographic Map s; ( c ) Engineering CrOSd Sections ; ( c ) Stoc kpile 
Measurements; (c) Earthwork Measurement s; ( ~) Digital Terrain ~bdels; ( 5) Digital Data 
Bases ; (c) Planimetric Haps; (c) Photo-Con tour Haps ; ( c ) Plan and Profile Sheets; 
(c) Volumet r i c Calculations ; (c) Dlstan ce&Angle Measurement s. 
INTERPRETED, THEMATIC: PRODUCTS 
(c) FtUity J".ap s ; (e) Tax Maps. 
PaoJECT PLANNING AND SUPPORT SERVICES 
Problem Def in it ion; Feasibll ity Analysis; Select ion of Ex ist ing Imagery; Ground 
Control Survey ; Hap Digltizing; Data Bas~ Preparation; Ground Truth Survey; (s) Air 
Support OperatIon s 
AERIAL SURVEY 
(s)Low Altitude Photography; (s) The rma l Infrared; ( 8) IIl gh Altitude Photography. 
!MACE PROCESSING, iJ~TERPRETATlON AND ANALYSIS 
Photographic Laboratory Processing; Hanual Image Int e rpretation. 
PHOTOCIWtKETRIC ENGINEERING 
Orthophot01Dapp .ing; Plan imetric Happing; Stereo Digit iz ing ; Cross-Sectioning; 
Ste r eocompllation; TLPographic K~ pping-S .. all Scale ; To pog raphic Happing-Large Scale; 
Volumetric Ca l c uiation; (5) Aer o triangulation 
REPRODUCTION 




ADDRESS(ES) (, CONTACT(S) 
529 South 7th. 




YEARS IN BUSINESS: ~ 
PROJECTS C~r:rED: ~ 
REGION SERVf'.D. U..L....Jnt ' 1. 
TYPES OF RI!l'')TE SENSlNG TECHNOLOGIES: 
SMALL IUS IJIESS COIn'IALTOIl1 
~ITY~ IIUSIJIESS1 
TOTAL APPLICABLE DIPLOT!ES: 
Low Altitude Aerial Photo; Hed Altitude Ae.ria1 Photo, Geophysi.,.l Survey 
!~SONNEL & SKILLS REPRESENTfll: 









Manufactu r e and market Bcale changing projectors with capability to eniarle or 
reduce 5 times. Can project opaque copy, 9" x 9" fUm, 35.a, 70.., and aicrofiche. 
Equipment is easy to operate and simple to learr. 
ART -<>-CRAPI! 
REJ«1T! S!\IIS INC EQUIPHEJn' /SYSTrHS PIOVlDED 
REMOTE SDiSOR SYST!MS 
VUWllIC EQO!PMDT 
Sell Scale Chanse Proj e<: tors 
pyarOC~ll1C EQUIPKENT 
Sell Scale Chanse Projectors 
DICITAl. DtACE PIOCESSrNC f.QUIPKEIIT 
SOYNAll! 
LIrl"!CRA TED SY ST!)tS 
O1'1ID !QUlPM!IrC 
MAKE: AUTOMATED SCIENCES CROUP, INC. 
ADDRESS(ES) '.:oMTACI'{S) 
8555 Sixtee.nth Street 
SUver Spring, MIl 20910 
(301) 587-87';0 
Am.old Avant or Jaaell Vandergraft 
YEARS IN BUSINESS: ~ 
PIOJECTS COG'l.ETED: LJ.D...J>rogTu. 
UCION SaVEDI ~ 
~ or UJtOTE SEIlS INC T!CIIIIOLOC US: 
Aerial Multi.pectr.l Scan.ner 
Aerial The~ lnfr.red Scanner 
IAnd.t HSS 
PDSOIIIIEL , SULLS urusmrrm: 
" 
SIW.L IUSIftSS CXJftUC!Oa? ~ 
~~ JUSIBSS? ~ 
toTAL APPLlCA&E 1MPlD1DS: _7_ 
IAnd.at BV 
Seasat 











Manale.cnt(l); 'rofe •• ional(2); Tecbnic.l(2); eo.puter PrOlT .... r •• EnI~eer.(ciYil, 
environ.). !ngineer.(electr1cal. Physic.l Scientist. (' IIDt prOYlded). 
suramrr or CAPdU.lTlES: 
ASC 18 • full aervtA:. conwlt1na °fir. with •• taff of oyer 90 full-tw. .... 10,-.. 
of whic h .ore than 35% have .dvanced dearee.. Specific area. of ezpertlM !J>clGda : 
dilita.l t.a.le enhanceaent and analysi •• satellite S-Ie procea.iDa. _t'-tlcal 
.aclelins .nd siaulatlon. data a ... l,.18 and fllterinl. gat18tica1 aDalya1a aDd [ore-
c •• tinl. ain1coaputer .ppl1catlon •• CurTent project. include proce •• ina ... 
en!lane_nt of TIROS-N data. 
"----=.-'--- -:..-...., ==--~:.-
"nO'1AT 
PRODUCTS ;".L. SERV ICES PROVlDED 
IMAGE l'ROOUCTS 
£NIlANCED AND CORJU:CTED IMAGERY 
PHO'l'OCRA.'lMLrRIC PRODUCTS 
INTERPRETED, TH EMA TIC PRODUCTS 
PROJECT PLANNlNG AND SUP PORT SERV I CES 
URlAL SURVk:Y 
.. l ys i s ; ~~ p IH lll t lz t n 
Hana ge l<ent. 
tKACE PROCESS I NC , INTERPRETATI ON Ml> ANALYSIS 
S("IL~;n GROll. i ~K . 
Da t a Bas e Pr epara tion ; 
Di g ital I .... ge Proces s ing ; Batc h DI ~1tal image / Ana l ys is/Cla s s ificatiOn; I n l C' r a c tlve 
DlIP. lta l II!'.:! gel Ana l ys I s /Class if lcat Ion. 
PHOTocRAHKETRtC ENGINEER INC 
REPRODUCTION 
OTHER SERVICES 
Remo t e Sens ing Research ; SLatIs t i,a l Mod e ling ; Con bJ ltant Services ; Interac tl, .. 
Computer Craphic s ; Computer Se r vic'e s ; Tu rnkey Syst ems Sal e s /Lea s in g/Se rv lce ; 
Softwa r e Des i gn/Deve l opment ; Equ i pment Sa l es/Le a s ing / Servic e; Softwar e Sales /Le a s ing. 
NAME : AVIS AiRMAP . I 00 ~:o 
S ) ~i5 0-
Wa s hing t on Strae l 
Br a l n t r "e , Ha s sachu sctt s 02 18 
( & 17) 848- 8000 
Dr. Cordon R. Derman 
YEARS iN BUSINESS: 
..l4--
PROJECTS COMPLETED : .2W-
REGION SERVEDI ~II 
TYPES OF REMOTE SENSI~ TECHNOLOGIES: 
StW.L BUSINESS COtrnACTOll? ~ 
KINORlTY-owNED BUSINESS? ~ 
TOTAL APPLICABLE EMPLOYEES: .3l..-
o 
Low Altitud e Aeria l Photo: tied Altitude Aerial Photo; IUgh Altitud Aerial. Photo: 
umtl sat HSS ; Hanual Image Interpretations 
PERSONNEL' SKILLS REPRESENTED: 
r-
Management ( 2); Professional (~): Technica l (1&): Other (10) 
Cartog r a phe r s (6); Comput e r Progra_ers (1): DraftSlllCn (4) : Engin.cers (civil, environ. -
(1); fie ld Survey~r8 (8 ): photogrammatists (4): photogrammatric Equip . Oper. (~); 
Photointerpretor s ( 3); Geogr a pher s (1) 
STATEMENT OF CAPABILITIES: 
Avis Airmap. Inc. provides a wide spectrUJll of ... asurement services to Cove~nt 
a nd Indu s try including Ae rial Survey, Photo-interpretatlon, Stereo-pho~ogr_tr~c 
Mappin!; , Close-Range :'hotognu ... eny and Land Surveys. The fino bas 14 year. 
of experience io color aerial photointerpretation. They bave developed several 
computer-assisted mapping systems including semi-autoaat i c plotting - storage 
of map data, analytical. triangulation and inter-active graphics . The fira use. 
color i n f rared rilm extensively both for i nterpretation and mappiog. 
AVIS AIRMAP, IN C. 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 
AaC1tAFT 
(Lea.~\ Tvin-~glne TC AZTECS (2) 
CNtDAS, SCAHltIllS , AND OntER R£MO'iE SENSORS 
(Leas~ ) Wlld-II.C-IO (3) 
FIlLD SURVEY IUIPKENr 
£OK, Auto Level. (4) 
PHOTOCRAPllIC PROCESSING EQUI PHENT 
UI PKENr 
ena Topocart8 
lHAGE 1 NT ERPRETATIOH , VIEWING AND HAPPING (!ION-DI GITAL) 
Hhce lbneau s (2) 
01ACE I NrERPRETATlOH, VIEWING AND tw'P INC (DIGlTAL) 
• ' •• J ~ruI Topourt . with Co1opute r ized Attac~nts (l) 
DICITUINC , PLOTTINC AND C1tAPiHCS 
01'1IE:R COMPUTER PROCESS INC 
~ 
AVIS A1lMAP, INC. 
PIODUCTS AND SDVlCES PIOVlDm 
DlACE PtilDUCTS 
8 , W, Color, and Color lnfrar~d N~gativ~ Transparenci~s, Pas. Tranllp8r~nci~s, 
Contact Prints and Enl.arg~d Prints: Photo Plasaics: Photo Atlas Sheets: RaUton~ 
l .. g~ Prints: Dlgital. Kagn~tic Tap~: D1g1tal T~rrain Hodels: Auto Plots of DeM's 
EJIHAJICED AND COUECTED IMAGUY 
PIIOTOC~ET1UC PRODUCTS 
Orthophotos: Topographic Haps: Engin.e~ring Cross Sectiooa: Stockpile lteaaor_ta; 
Earthwork lteasurements: Dlgital Terrain Hodels: Digital Dat. a.aes: Plant.etric Mapa: 
photo-Contour Maps: Plan and Prof lIe Sheeta: Volu.etric Calculat1Ofta: DiatanCe & Angle 
Keasureaents: Close-range Photogr .... try 
INTERPRETED, ntr.w.nc PRODUCTS 
Color Theaatic Maps: Lend Us~ Kapa: Veget.tlon/'or~atry Hapa: Utility Mapa: Acre&&e 
Tabulations: Geocod~d Date a._s: Tbeaatic Kap Overl.ya: Geologic Mapa; TruaportetioD 
Maps: Soils Kapa: Tax Maps: Digital Kagnetic Tapes 
PROJECT PLANNING AND SUPPORT SDVICES 
Probl ... Definition: Fes.tbility Analyst.: Selection of bta ting t.ea .... y: CrOUDd CoDtrol 
Survey: Map Digltlzing; Air Support Oper.tions: Senaor SelectiDo/Eveluatioo: Ancillary 
Data Collection: Ground Truth Survey: Data Kanage.ent: (s) s..pl1D& Str.tegy "aip: 
Gray Level Digitizing 
AEIlIAL SURVEY 
Low Altitude photography: !Ugh Altitude Photography; (a) Tber.a1 Infrared: Ceopbydcal: 
Multispectral Scanner 
IMAGE PIOC!§SlNC, UrrEIPu:rATlOlf AND AllALTSIS 
Photographic Laboratory Proces.ing: Manual laage Int .... pret.t1Oft: (a) Dtaltel taaae 
Proceasing: a.tch Digit.al laage/Allelyst./Cla .. Uic.tioD: 1nt .... actiY. Dtaitel taaa·! 
Analyat./CI •• aUic.tlon 
~IC ElICIHD1NC 
Aerotriangulation: Orthophotoaapptn,: PlaD.t.etric Mappin,: Stereo DtaU1a1lll: ero.a-
Sectioning: Stereocaapil .• tion: Topogr.phic Mapp1D&-s.&ll Scale: Topoar~-Lar •• Scala; 
Volu.etrlc Calculat1Oft; Cloae-ranle Photoar .... try 
unoooCTION 
Drafting' Scribing; Cartograph1.c Reproduction: Aut_ted Draftin,!PloUllla : (a) Printllla 
0T1IEIl SDVICES 
It.-te S~8ing le.~arch: .... te Sena1D& Training: c.m.ult_t Sen-ic •• : lIlt.racti_ 
Coeputer Graphics; Coaput~r Servicea: Soft_re nestgn/ne.alo..-nt ; Software Sal .. /teaallla 
( a) Stat istical tlodel1D& 
NA.'fi: : )\[ClW.t BM~F. R . JR ., I~, : . 
01 Du t d . I'.oad 
Vic .. Pr " " lden t 
Dr i ve , P. O. 80x 9qo7 
3920 
Pr es ide n t 
PlIOJ ECTS CI»4?LETEO: 2..2!l.lL. 
REGION SERVED I 
tat Ion .. 
t Ions 
PERSONNEl. & SKILLS REPRESENTED: 
)02S S,,... t h Pa r k.e r Road 
Au r o r a , CO 2001 
(J03 ) 750- 195 
111 111310 O. 8"ke r, Vice Pr e s ide nt 
Sl1ALL BUSINESS CONTRACTOR? ~ 
IUNORITY-OWNEO BUSINESS ? ~ 
TOTAL APPLICABLE EMPLOYEES: .l1l...-
!~nage&ent (lO) ; Pr o fe ssionaI ( IO) ; Techn i ca l ( 6 7); Othe r ( 50) ; Ca r togr a phe r 8 (1 2) ; 
Co=pu t e r Equ ip Operat o r ~(2) ; Compute r Programme r s(2) ; Draftsme n (20) ; Engineer s 
(civU , env l r on . ) ( 6 ) ; Eng i nee r s (elec tr ical)(l); H e ld Surveyo r s( 40) ; SoU Sc l en -
t i~aO) : Pha t o gra ...... tl . t s ( S); Phatog ra_etric EqUip Oper.(22); Pho to i.nterpreto r s ( 8 ) ; 
Phot o lab Technic lan8 ( 5) ; P ll o l s(3): PI " nners( 2); Geog r aphe r s( 3) ; So U Sclentl ll t s (3). 
lES: 
a va r ! 
pany I n 
lentHic 
Divls l o n. 
c ons ult i ng eng ineer i ng firm with offices 
a nd ~Apping Divi s ion present l y employs 
y o f ae r la 1 s urve y and .... ppln g wo r k . The total 
p r e u:n t Iy 828 B.nd, t her efo r e , man y eng inee r lng , 
Isc Ipl ines a r " avaJl" b l e to suppl " ment the Survey 
l Cl'AfL ! 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQUIPHDn" 
AIRCRAIT 
Aero-Commander s ( 2 ) 
CAKEllAS. SCAJllNERS. AND OTHER REMOTE SEKSORS 
Zeis s RIIK 1 5/23 (2) 
FlELD SUltVEY EQUIPMENT 
All types -- conventional and EDH (200) 
PHOTOCRAPHIC PROCESSING EQUIPHENT 







Total B/W includin g Kodak Supermat ic and Dupont EAS Auta-tic Proc e"..,r. (2) 
PHOTOCIW9tETR 1 C PROCESS LNC EQU1PHENT 
Logetronic Har k III ( 2); Versa .... t 411-C ( 1) ; K6.E 8E-1.2 Horizontal EnIarler (1). 
ntAGE IIfI'ERPRETATlOtl, VI EWING AND IW'PINC (lION-DIGITAL) 
Relsh Plotters ( 10) ; Santoni IIC (1). 
lHACE lIfI'ERPR£TATlON, VIEWING AND MAPPING (DIGITAL) 
WiLd B8S (2); Kern PC 2 AT (1); ReIsh K-600 (1). 
DIGITIZING, PLOTTII!IC AJIll GRAPIrrCS 
M 6 S Inte ractive Graphics System (1); Ca1co.p Flatbed Plotter (1). 
OTHElI. COKPUTER PROCESSlNG 
IBM 370/115 Computer ( 1 ) 
OTHER 
PUC ( 2) ; Spac e -Opt 1c Monocomparat:or (1 ) . 
HlCHA£L BAXER, JR . , IN~ . 
PItODUCTS " .'iD SUVICES PIOVlDED 
UlACE nOOUCTS 
( c) Black' White, Co lor, Color Inf r ared Negative Transparenc ies, Pos itive Trans-
pa~enc les , Contac t Prlnt a and Enla rged PrInt s ; (c) Pho t o Hosaics; (c) Photo Atlas Sheeta ; 
(c) Di g ital Mo.aica ; ec ) ~Jftone laage Print s ; (2) Oigital Magnet Ic Tape . 
mlAJllCED ,,-om COlUlECTED DtACERY 
PMOTOCIt.v.tET1I C PRODUCTS 
(c) Orthophotoa; {c) Topographic Maps; ( c ) Engineer ing Cross Sections; (c) Stoc k-
pUe Ke.awrea..nta; (c ) Ea rt hwork Kea s drements; ec) Dig ll a l Terrain Models ; (c) Di gi-
tal Data &a .. a; (c) Planlaet rl c Haps ; ( c) Pho l o-Contou r Maps; (c) Plan 6 Pr ofile 
SMe ta; (c ) Vo luaetrlc C.lcutation. ; ec) Di ll tance 6 Mgle tleasureDlents 
lNTERPRETED, THDtATlC PRODUCTS 
Map s ; Cc ) Vegetation / Fo r est r y Maps ; ec ) Util ity "'.apa; (c) Acreage 
Tabulatlona ; (c> Ceocoded Data Ba .... ; (c) Geo log l c Ma ps ; (c) Trans portation Maps; 
Cc) SoH. Map a ; (c) Tax Hapa; (d Dig ital Hagnet tc Tapes 
Probl 
Su r vey ; 
Survey ; 
AD IAL S UltVEY 
a lbUlty Aruolysls; Selec lion of Exis ting laager y ; Gr ound Cont r o l 
lIa se Prepa r ation; Ai r Suppon Operation s ; Gr ound Tr uth 
Lo" Altltude Photography; ~d Altitude Phot ography; Cs) Thuaal Inf rared; High Altitude 
Photography 
IMAGE PIlOCES!IlIC, lItr!lPu:tATION AJI) ARALYSlS 
~UC flCIHaING 
Aero l rianautation: Ort~photo.epp ing; Plant.etric Happing; Stereo Digitizing; Crolla-
Sec tionlng: Steroc08pilation; Topograph i c Kapping-Saall Scale ; Topographic Kapping-
Large ~le; Volu.et r l c Calculation. 
unOOOCT lOll 
Oraft ins , Sc ribin 
0T1ID SEJtVICES 
Cartograpb Ic production; Autoaated Draft ing/Plott i ng; PrL-lting. 
Consultant Service.; Inter a c tive eo.puter Gr aph lcs; eo.puter Services ; Software Designl 
DevelopDent/Sof~ware Salea /Leaslng . 
lIAK!: BAUSCH AND LOMB INC. 
ADDIESS(ES) , COWTACT(S) 
1400 N. Goodaan Street 
Rochescer, NY 14602 
(716) 338-6466 
Rex ~Hall or Bruc e Will i.uls 
Los Angeles, CA 
Cl eveland, OH 
Freedom, HE 
Washingcon, D. C. 
YIWlS IN BUSINESS : 22. 
PaOJl:CTS COfPl.f:rED: ~ 
REGION SERVED' ~ Int ' 1. 
TYPES nl' lU'KlTE SENSING TECHIIOLOCIES: 
To~onto, Canada 
Hun ic b, Ce . -n y 
Hong ICon8, Ch!.na 
SMALL IUSIDSS COftUCTOa? 
MIldIITT -(MIll) IUSDllSSl 
TOrAL AP1'Llc.ut.E DIPLOYDS: 
Low Altitud e Aeria l Photo; Hed Altitude Ae ris.! Photo; Higb A1Ut.ude Aerial Photo; 
Aerial Hultispectral Saanner; Aerial TM.-l Infrared Scanne~; a.dar; Ceophy.ical 
Survey; Landsat HSS; Lands a t RBV; Seasat; Ho.!; Skylab; Weather Sate.llite; tt.maal 
Image Interpretationa. 
PERSONNEL , SItILLS IEPlESmrrEl> : 










Bausch' Loab offers dl~ect viev1Dg inst~nt. for the r .... t.e _iDa iJuIu.try for 
anaJys1.s and data transfe~. :r-ge analysts e.qutp.ent iDclud •• :zoo. 95, :zoo. 240 ... 
Zooa 500 s tereoscope. lind ligbt t.ables offering _pUlcat.ion up t.o 115lt. Tbe. liD. 
of Zooa T~an.de.r Scopelll equipaent offers etc 1cient t~snsfe.r ca,.bU1ty fr_ photo. 
to data bases of dlHerent scales. The Stereo Zooa Tran .• fe.r Scopelll ....tel ia the 
aoet flex ible,offe.rinS both analyaia and t~anefer capability usinS any _terials witb 
aagnH1cation ove~ 161. 
BAUSCH AND LOMB I N~. 
RD«>TE SENSING EQUIPHEMT/SYSTDtS PIOVID!D 
IEHOTE SDSOR SYSTDtS 
VlPllUC EQUlrtmrr 
Se ll Monocular Maenti ier a: ; Sell. Trans( er Scopes* (*Zooll Trans( er Scope TM Equ lpllent) ; 
Sell Ster eoscopea. 
PROfOCIAlMETItlC EQUlrta:MT 









ADDIESS(ES) • CONTACT(S) 
667 Brea Canyon ad., '26 
Walnut, CA 91789 
(714) 598-6037 
Ira C. Bec htold, President 
YEAAS 111 BUSINESS: __ ,,_ 
PROJECTS ctIIPLETED: ~ 
IlECIOti SERVED. US; Int'1. 
TYPES or JtlX)TE SEIISllIC TECIIIIOLOCIES: 
Low Altitude Aerial Photo 
Hed Altitude Aerial Photo 
High Alt ltucle Aer lal Photo 
Radar 
Geophysical Survey 




STATEIDIrf or CAPABlLITnS: 
SMALL .,SIDSS ~? Tea 
~T1'~ .,SIJIISS? lfo 
1'OrAL APPLlc.uu 1lIPI.O!DS: 
Laud .. t ItSS 










BP.5TEC 1a a 8ealoglc conaultin8 flnl inv,,\ved in petrol_ •• eottJeT.al, aiDeTal 
exploralion and Seol08lc hazard atucliea for 1000~t and pr1."ate iDduatr'y. 
Thorougfi atudy of all data sources ( .. pa and literature); analyaia of Laad .. t. 
Skylab, U-2, and low-level aerial photo8raphy; and field toOTk for.. the beais for 
interpretation. eo.plete report a rit h _ps , oye,rlaya, and t..8eTJ (if Deeded) are 
auppl1ed. SpecIfic site analyaia ia streaaed for practical application to clieDt'. 
needs, but ea,ch inveatigat 100 involves coapTebendve re8100al teet_ic analysis. 
IIEOITOLD SATEllITE TECH~IOLOCY CORP . (IIESTEC ) 
FACiliTIES AND SPECIAL EQUIPHlXT 
CMDAS, SCAJaD.S, AND antER RDtIJIr£ S EJtSOaS 
None 
PLElJl S U1Wrr 
P~oton-p~ec ia10n """neLo_tlO.~ (I); Sc int 1110 .. e te • • ( 2); Ce Iger Counters(2l; 
1 d r ive vehlc le(! ) ; ultravlu let equlpment(I ) . 
P1iOTOCLU'llIC n OCESSING £QU IPKDIT 
Clbachr oM pTo" e ... o r (l). 
PIIOTOGIWIKETI. I C P!lOC ESS ING EQU I PME!IrT 
One 
lJ4.\GE lIrrElU'!lETUION, VIEWING AND MAPPING (MON-DIGITAL) 
InternAtional I_glng Sy.t .... lIIUl t lspect ral vie_r (l); ste r~scopes(2). 
DtAC£ I In'EIU'UTAT ION, VIE'HNG AND HAPP ING (DIGITAL) 
ICon 
DIGlTUlNC, PLOTT INC AND GUPHICS 
e 
0T1ID COKPVTEll Pit 
on 
Geo l ollcal /Scf en Llbrarlu( 2) . 
--
II.!:CBTOLD SAnLLl TE TlCJllfOLOGT CORP. (1lSTl' 
PIODUCTS AND S!IVlClS PIIJ9lDm 
_ntACE PaOllUCTS 
(c ) Color eo.poslte Enlarged Print s. 
DllWlCED AND COIIJIECTm ~aT 
PtiOTOCIWltETlt IC nooucrs 
IN"!RPRETEn, THrltATlC n<.l>ucrs 
) The_tic Hap Overlays ; (c) Geologlc Hoops; (s) Digital "-petk Tapea; 
(d Resour c e Potent leI Hoops. 
PRGJECT PLAJUrING AND SUPPOaT S!ltVlClS 
Pnl:\ ea Definition; Feasibility Analysis ; Selet.tfon of bbtiAa t.aaery; o.ta .... 
Pre pa rat lon; S~sor Selection/Evaluation; Sa.plinl Strategy Dealp; AnciLlary o.ta 
Collection; Gr ound Truth Suney; (a) ... u Support OpeTationa 
ADl.AL SURvn' 
(a) Geophysica I 
DtAC£ PltOCESSlNC, IIn"ElU'UTATION AND AllALTSlS 
""nuaJ. l_ge Interpretation; PhotogTaphic Laboratory Procea.tn.; (a) PlIotoaraphic 










t raft ing 6 Scr ib i ng; Cartolraphic "product ion; Pr fAt tn.; (a) Cartosraphk leproduc.t ion; 
Print ing 
OTHER S!ltVICES 
~te Senaing Research; Conaultant Servicea. 
NA.'U: : nlll.l~IAU. 1;\01'<;1 ~I ES , 1 \ ~ . 
AUua£~~'~~ 1 • ~V~,~ ,\ S ) 
fln .. t ~ W. PI aN ' 
YEAJlS IN BUS I m::s S : SKALL BUSINESS CONTRACTOR? ~ 
PROJECTS COIPLETED: IUNOIUTY -owNED BUS U'ESS ? 
R£CION S ERVUl I \' .I t t 1. TOTAL APPLICABLE DU'LOYEES: 4 
U )c IES: 
Technical ( 21 ) ; Ot he r ( 1$) : Comput e r Equip 
) ; Draftsmen (l); Englneer s(elec t r i ca l ) (2) . 
STATEHEBT OF CAPAlILtT tES: 
Kanufac tur .. and sell s tate-of-the- art autoaa t 1c opt ica l/laser graphics scann ing/ 
d igitiz ing subsysl ecs arod lntpr ac tlve systems. Als o pr ov ide a digit i zing s e rv ice 
bu r .. au. 
Rfl(." "'.ALL INDUSTPl r S . IN C. 
FACI LI T IES AND SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 
AIRCllA rT 
CAMERAS, SCA.'OCERS, AND OTHER REMOTE SENSORS 
~~ 
HEUl SUllVEY EQUIPKEKr 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESSiNG EQUIPKEIIT 
PHaroc~IC PROCESSiNG EQUIPMENT 
IMAGE lIrrEllPRETATlON, VIEWING AND MAPPING (JQf-DIClTAL) 
[MAGE lWTEIlPRETAT ION, VIEWING AND MAPPING (DICITAL) 
DIGITIZING, PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
Manual Digit bers ( .5+) ; Auto Di g it i z ers (3+) ; Auto Plottua (3+); Craphic ClTs (12.) . 
OTHER COKPUTER PROCESS ING 
OTHER 
BAOOHHALL INDUSTRIES, tNC. 
PIIOOOCTS AM) S!avICItS novmm 
DW:t: PaODUCTS 
S~rvlcf! • • r e provldG • • req u lrG per con trac t requlr~t s . 
m.IAlICED AlII) COi:UCTFJ) [""-CRT 
PIIOTOCa.v.u:nt1 C PIOOUCTS 
.tandard and cuetOll pr ICI!) 0 1S Itat o.ta 'h,ses. 
IlfT!:ap 1tETFJ), TlI!MA TIC PIlOOUCT S 
PIOJECt PLAIIIHNC AIID SUl'POU SDVICES 
S~rvlcea sre pr'ovlded ss r equired per con tract r"quit_n t s . 
ADLAI. suaVEY 
DUCt: PaocESSDIC , IIrr£IU'ItEtAIIOII AIID "MUSlS 
PII71'OC1tNoCET I C flIC llfED I lie 
UPI.OOUCT 1011 
Servlces ar .. providG as required p~r contract requireaent •. 
0T1lD SDVICES 
Consultsnt S~nflces; Inte.racthe Coa.puter Crsphics; Coeputtor S~rvlce.; Turnkey 
S,st-. Ss.1"./t.e.slns/Servlce; IIard .. ..,e Deslan/Develo~nt; So{t"_re Desl.snl 
~e' opaenl; Equll*ft1t Sa les/L ... dng/S~rvlce; So{t_re S • .lu/t.e.sJ.nS; Hap D1SitblnS. 
-
llO<NU. IIIDOSTn!S, ure. 
UXJTE S!EllC IQUlJIIDT/ST~ rllJ'tUID 
1DtOr! SDSOII STSTDfS 
VIDlIJIC !QU!PtIDn' 
PHOTOC~UC !QUnlwrr 










Sell sncI Lesse X-T Coordinate Di&ituer, Interact .... erapMcs, Plotters, Aut_t 
Craphics DiSH izers. 
lIMI : JOSEPtt P. I • P. 
SS4 24 
J.P. Burn. 
TEAU 111 .:ISUlES5: 
SMALl. IUSl llESS Consu l tan 
..!!!-.-
PaOJ!CTS CXItPl.n'm : ~ 
"llIOltln~ IUSUilSS1 
UCLa. SDVm. ~ tnt ' l. 
TOTAL APPLICABLE DIPLOTUS: 
TYPES or aDIO'TY SEIlS DC TEClIIIOWC [ ES : 
If/A 
roso.!L , g i LLS 1U'HS!In"lD: 
If/A 
StAT!MIIfT 0 ' CAPAllLlT1!S: 
eonaultlna aervlce. In pboto.r~.ry baaed on 40 year. of ".rial •• rla1 _Pplnll 
. &per L_c. 1n pr h .t e and ,..blle: . ,I enc te. . 20 ~.r ••• eltec:ut 1_, stockholder 
1n lar.e .H la l fir. ope.ntUla internationally . 20 ~r ••• elm_I' . aupe.rvL80r 
vitb T.,.,.r .... 1c Dhlai .... u.s. r:- I ol1eal 5u ...... .. y. ' •• t Pr .. . Ldent, .... l'lcan Soci.t y 
of Pbot~ .... try (1971-72 ) 
.-
J05!PR P. IU1IIIS, P.! • 
PIIODUCTS AJm SEanCES PIIOVlDID 
DtACE PllOOUCTS 
EIIIWIC!D AIID COIIUCT!D DIACDY 
PlIOTOCaA.'IO':TUC PaooocTS 
Conaultln& _nlce .... ly: Aerotl'Unau!.Uoo; Ortbopbot~ppm.; PUIls-.U1c: NapptJtc; 
Stereo Dl&1t1at.na; ero .. -Sec:t1 ... tq; Stel'eoc: .... U.tlDn; Topoar.ph1c: Nappm.-5M.ll k.l e; 
Topolr.ph1c ","pplnl-Larle Seale 
~, l1IDIATlC PIlOOOCTS 
Plo.,rECT PLAIIUJIC AJm Surro.T SDVtCZS 
ADlAL su.vn 
IMAGE ROCESSDC, ll,n.,arrATIa. AJm AllALYSIS 
PmI'OCLtMIEnlC !IIC IJIDE.lJK: 
UPIICIJUCnOlf 
ot'IID saVlCU 
eonauJLatt S ...... ic.s 
00 





~: 111T1..f:. JVEa.StTY. HCLCXT<r r ESE.Aaat IlfSTJ T't1T£ 
AIIOU.SS(~S) • co.TACT(S) 
lu~l~r UnIY~.lt, . 4 
lftdl&n.polla . Inln 
(17) 283-955 
M c bard F. II 
TUU ta IUsrnsS: 
PIIOJ ECTS COCPt.!TDl: 2 
SMALL MlStwESS COIn'UCTO:a? 
MUIOl ITl-OWllm MlSInSS 
UCl(XII StllVED I U.S. Int '1. TOTAL APP'LICULE DU'LOn~s: _ 1_1 _ 
1 Photo; IllAh Al~I[udc Aerbl Pho~o ; 
Infra r ed Scanner ; ~~~r; Geo phy. l cal 
Sk.lab; Weat he r r.stelllte ; Dl& llal 
; pec t r al o.. ~a. 
t (I); P .. oCuslonsJ (2) ; Tecmlul (4); Other (4); Ca rtoll rsphU S , 
qQlp Operator s . Cotoput~r ProaTs_r . , Draft_n, t..ae Proc .... lnl 
r.t Soli Scientlsta . Socla l Sc lenti. t s , Photolnterpn,tor s , Phyaic:a t 
a . P11ot • • Plsnn«-... Cc!Qlrspher . (' not lndlc.ted ). 
STATDtEJrr or CAJ'UlLtTlES : 
We "" .. 
ta 
s of r -.te ...... lnl t o r eeotorce .. esu .. ch proJ ecls. W 
d lnfrared pboc.olraphy. lIroc .... dllll.1 liats such as 
"-'ps are const ruet: .... t o r ecor d t be In~erpr"lat 1.0.n~ 
.... ta {("""""tl y bee..- _p fll ... In ou r I~I'<aph1c 
-
c ) 
ItITLD llIUVDSln. ~ IIISLUCII IJlSTJnrn 
.MMIUCIS Am sanCD nonJID 
DMCJ: rac»UCTS 
(.)I.W. Color. Color lnJrared. Color eo.poslu ..... th. Tr ..... 'oaiti •• ~ •• 
Cont.ct Prlnt a . [o1.ra .... Prints; (.)"""to "",_I.cs. Pboto nua S .... t ... JlilMUoa ltaa-
netic: Tap •• T"her..ar-. Di&ital Mosalca. RalftOft~ r-ae Prin a . Dia'1lal .ps.etlc t .... 
~ED AIm coaucrm DtACEn 
Cc),..1t1te8pOral eo.po.ite. • • ConU .. t [O .... c ..... eec-tri.c ConecUOII. Dma.1tJ Sltee. 
Ch.nae Detection. ,..1tJaen.or Caapo.lrea. '~dI~trlc Correction. t.aae .... eplt.a. 
PH'Udo Stereo 0lAlta! l_lery . 
~lC PWlOOCTS 
Orthophoto •• Topoarsphlc ""p •• Dlallal Terrain MDd.~l •• Dia1u1 D.l ........ holo-
Contour Kap • • Olstance • Anile tlea.ur_ts 
J:Jr!'UPIlEnD, TB!ttATlC "ODUCTS 
Color n.-t lc ""ps. Land Use Kapa. Vel"tatlon/Foreatry ""PS. Coarour V .. thar ...... 
Acrule Tabular lona. Geoc:oded D.t. I.HS . n-tic ""p OYtrlay •• Ceo101lc Itap •• 
Tran" portat Ion Kap • • So11. ""p •• ra,, Kap • • Dla1ra1 PlaIP'"tlc T ....... 
P1iOJECT PUJafJNC AlII SUPPOaT StllV1CES 
Probl". Definition; F"a.ibillt y Analy.is: S"lection of !xistiAa i"laTY: Cr~ Control 
Survey ; ""P 0 1a1tlz lnc; Data Ia_ Pr"p.ratlon; S~n.or S.lu.tt_/bal_tl .... ; ~lb& 
Strat~1J' DedI"; Anc:11 larJ DIIU CollectIon; Cround Truth Surve, ; Cray Lawe:l Dia"i.tla1Ba; 
DIIt. Homalle8eJ'lt; C.) Air Support Oper.tlon • . 
ADtlAL suavn 
C. ) Lov altiC:ude photoluphy. TM~ InJrared. ladar. c.opby.ic.l. l.1&b A.ltJt .... 
'hoLo&!,.phy. ,..1 t ~tra1 Sc.mer. 
nw;.~ '&OClSSINC. lwrDPUTATIOif All) AllALTSlS 
Dl&lral r-ae 'roc.eaalaa; latch Dillt.1 l_a''l ..... ly.b/Cla .. ificat108; I.t .... ct ... 
Ollilal l ... "/Anal,..1a/C l •• lClcaUon; Jllmual I_a" InterpretaU .... : C.) "",~.,Mc: 
Laborat or y PToce •• inl. 
~JC DCIDDlNC 
Ca) Aero trlanaulatiOft. Orthophot .... 'plna •• u.nt..lrlc ,,",.laa. Ster_ D1aiU .... I. 
Cr o .. -Sect Ion Ina. St"roc.D8ipllatIon • Toposr.phlc "",.lnl-LaTI. Scale, 'lol_tric 
Calcu lation ; Topoar.ph~ Plapp l n.-Saa11 Seale. 
unooocr 1011 
Dr.ftinl , ScrlblAl; Aut .... t .... Dr.ftloa/,lott1Ba: ( .)Cartoara,bJc ",r~r1on. 
'rlAt Ina. 
0I1ID SD'lICIS 
Re.otB S~nSlna ~ ... rch; Reaote Stna1n1 Tr.inina; StatJ.ttc:al ~.l~; eoa..tt~ 
Sen l eu; Interac:th. eo..,uter Cr.phica; Coapul ... Sank".; llar~e .... lp/'lllrN.aop-
_nt : Soft_r~ Desl ... /Deyelo~t; Soh_re sat.a/tea..lna; Ca).Coaawll_t Scrorke •• 
IlESEAIlot 1l'STl n,-p; 
r A.C lI. lT lES AlG) 51' tc t AI. IPtmIT 
AlICIA" 
(I) (Sp~t(lc t yprs not pro.l~~ 
FInJI SLllVU lPtmIT 
l1t'OC&AJ'tIl II'MPT 
rnuJ~'''''''''' r"Utw~~ ''''''' EA(':ll PKEllT 





~: CALSP.vc COUoaAnOli 
APDUSS(!S) , co.uCTlS) 
'.0. 101< 400 
I~ffalo. lev 10~k 14225 
(716) 632-7"00 
TUaS 1. JUSIIlUS: ~ 
PIOJu;t'S cacru:nD: a...lud s 
uctOll SDYlDI u.s.J ln~ t 1. 
TTnS OP UJC7R SDlSJ.-; ~US: 




0" c:~ ~'" 
=4 
-<-
lOrA&. APPLlCUU ~: U __ 
Low Altitude M~"l 'hoto; IkcI Alta .... e Aerial 'bot 0; lU,,, Altlt ..... Mr~ 'hoto; Ae~"1 ,.,ltl..-ud k.-r; Aerial n.n-l IltharN Sc_; t.IoI_t lISS; BOeI; 
Sk"lab: We.ther Satellite; DiIUal ",e 1.terpr~atiDaa; ~ .... latft,:retatu.a; 
Photoeet~lc tnterp~et.tlons 
~ , SUUS UPUSunD: 
1tiI""II_ t (); 'rofesslonal (7); T .... lIIIlc.l (1) 
eo.puter !.quIp. Oper.; ..... PToeessJna !.pIi,. Oper; Social. Sc~_ttats; Plloto-
itlterpntou; ''''Yalc.al Sci_tiats; The follovift, ere pr_ ...... ., od.n d...-r~t. 
of Cahpan: CartOl~s,hers. Drsft_. ll.ctrleal !n.~ •• "",tola.laclllliet.a •• 
Pilots. Geolraphe~s. 
STATDaT 0' CAPAltUTI!S: 
Cal.s~ prowld •• r ..... t .. _.tn.a ~·Iee • ..t>ar .. cl.a .. :kal .-t .... of aaalysia 
( photo/t.a.I .. ry interpr .. taUcm .... di.ltal aulys.1a of TaW "U) ~t .y-~ 
the de.lr'" UIICI" Wo~t~. cta.deal _thod. of ~y • .1. are limt". '-' 
after decad ... of ... D Cal~ has f~ _tbool. (ht_ta: )."'.006; ).'70 .... ; 
and 4. 0)1.041) to eo.peftNu for the -J- Uaitatl.. . Malyal. ea .. UUU -
c:vwer .n" ... rial or ....,e ~.110. __ r ...... _1 .. la the ,,~aI". t ...... t.~l 
re&lcm_ of the e1ectr--...tk apac:tnnl. Spec1&l _aor .,.Ulc.atiaa .... 
d ...... lo ..... t .,r .... IT.is herot-r.l_ft-re are al_ off • . r". Mr1a!'" flu' 
... ne". arl!- e aaducted a. r ...... lred. 
AIltCRAFT 
Azcec C (1) 
11-26. (2) 
Le.r J e t (1) 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 
CAKZRAS, SCANNEIIS, AND 011IER REMOTE SENSORS 
T-ll (1) 
.... eLbl.d 500 EL'a (5) 
Kodifiet: lIendix LN-3 Ther ... l Sranner (1) 
YIELD SI1ItVEY £gUIPH.ENr 
CALSPAN CORPORATION 
A variet y of r od io.e te.r s , photo_tera and photogr.phic equ l p.ent 
PHOTOCRArHIC PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 
Palto (l) 




tHAGE INTERPRETATION, VIEWING AND HAPPING (NON-DIGITAL) 
Photoaetr lc Interpret. t 10n Console (J) 
SDS Hodel 702 (1) 
Zoom Tran.fer Sc ope (1) 
IMACE INTERPRE:ATION, VIEWING AND HAPPING (DICrTAL) 
DIGITIZING, PLOTTrNG AND GRAPHICS 
Hodified Mann Hicrodenaeometer/Interd.ta 7/32 (1) 
9830 + 9862A + 9864A (1) 
A caa.ercial ,r.phic .rts depart_nt 
0T1iER COMPUTER PROCESS ING 
IBM 370 0) 
OTKE!l 













PRODUCTS Am 5UVICIS PIOVIDID 
IMAGE PRODUCTS 
(c) n&w, Color, Color Infrared, Color Co.poaite Ne&ativa Tranaparenr.i.a, Poaitive 
Tranaparenci .... Contact Prints. Enl.r,ed Printa, (c) Analo, Hapetic T.pe. 'l1\er.)p-.... 
Dialtsl Hosaics , Halftone Iuae Printa. Di,it.l Haanetic T.pe. apecial product a aa 
r&u:£'b AND CORRJ!CTED IMAGERY 
( c ) Photo "'ltiteapor.l Co.-posites. Contr.st Enhanced. Ceo_tric Correctloo . Deoa1ty 
Slice, Change Detection, Hultiaenaor eo.poaitea. Radioaetric Correction, "flectance 
Enhance.ents; (c) Diaitsl Gecaetric Correction, Denaity Slice. Chanae Detection, 
Radiome tric Correctlon~ Reflect.nce Enhanc_nts 
PHOTOCRAHHETRIC PRODU~lS 
INTERPRETED, TlIP.MATIC PRODUCTS 
(c) Color Th .... tic Haps; Land Use Hapa; Velet.tion/Poreatry Hapa; Acr .. ,e Tabulationa; 
Theaatic Hap Overlaya; Digital Haanetic Tapea; 5t ... Line Tberaolr ... : Power Plant 
Theraal Dischargea 
PROJECT PLANNING AJa> SUPPORT SERVICES 
Probl .. Definition; Feasibility Analyaia; Selection of Exiatina !uaery; Ground ~trol 
Survey; Hap Diaitlozina; Il.1\ta Base Preparation; Air Support Operationa; S __ r Selection/ 
Evaluation; Sa~Uca StrateBY tuign; Ancillary Data Collection: Ground Truth SUrYey; 
Gr.y Level Di,itizina; Data Hana, ... nt 
AERIAL SURVEY 
Low Altitude Pboto,raphy; Theraal Infrared; Video 
IMACE PROCESSING, INTERPRETATION AND ANALYSIS 
Diaital I_,e Proceaaina; B.tch Diaital I"a./Analyda/Ca, .. lfication; PhotoaTapbic 




Drsftinl , Scribin, 
OTHER SEaVICES 
a.e.ote Sendng .... arch; l..ote Sen. ina Trainin,; Statiatical ItDdalill&; c-..lt_t 
S.rvices: Coaputer S.rvices; Hardware n..ilD/nevelo,..nt; Soft.are Dea1sD/u..al~t 
~: CAR IGiIT RIAL SURVEYS , 1 N~. 
15 1 Fr eepo rt Bl vd. 
ornia 95822 
Vern W. Ca rtwrlltht , Presid e nt 
YEARS UN BUSINESS: ~ 
PROJECTS CCMPLETED: 10.000 
REGlON SERVED I In t ' 1 . 
TYPES OF REMOTE SENSING TECHNOLOGIES: 
SHALL BUSINESS CONTRACTOR? ~ 
MINORITY-OWNED BUSINESS? 
rr AL APPL lCABLE EMPLOYEES: ..lL-
Low Altitude Ae ri a l ?hoto; Med Altitud e Aerial Photo; High Altitude 
Aerial Photo; Aerial Multispe c tral Scann e r; Ae rial Thermal Infrared 
Scanner; Digital Image Interpretation s; Manual Image Interpretations 
PERSONNEL' SKILLS REPRESEN1'ED: 
Management (5); Professional 0); Techn Ica l (23); Other (4); 
Cartographers (2); Computer Equip. Op e rators ( 2) : Cmpt r . Progranuner s ( 2) ; 
Draftsmen (2); Engineers c ivil, environ. (2); Fi e ld Surveyor s (I); 
Image Pro cessi n~ EqUip. Oper. (I); Photogrammatist s ( 2 ); Photogrammetric 
Equip. Oper. (4); Photointerpretors ( 2) : Photolab Technician s (4); 
P ilots (3 ); Geographers (2 ); Other Geographers and Soil Scientist s 
STATEMENT OF CAPABILITIES: 
Cartwright Ae rial Surveys, Inc., organized in 194 6 by Vern W. Cartwright, 
is a pro frssiona l mapping organization ~hi ~ h ha ~ provided private 
industry and government agencies worldwid e with services in aerial 
photogra ph y , photogrammetrv and remote sensing. Recent expansion 
h~s enha nced th e fi rm's ca pabilities in co~puter c artography and 
~~ alytica l aerotriangulation and has complemented the entire interactiv e 
g raphI c s d epa rtment . 
I!odern faLiliti es , including photo lab, drafting and computer rooms, 
air c ra ft ha ngar (whIch hou 3es a Cesa na 20 6 and Beec hcraft Baron) and 
various offi ces , were design ed to accommldate the key operation s of this 
company and are l ocated at Sac ramento' s Executive Airport. 
CARTWRIGHT AERIAL SU RVEYS, IN~. 
FAcr LITIES AND SPECIAL EQUIPME~~ 
AIR':RAfo-r 
Tur bo /lrec hc r llf t Baron (I); Turbo Cessna 206 (I); Lear .Jet (leased "hen need("d) (1); 
CAMERAS, SCANNERS, AND OTIIER SENSORS 
Zeiss RMK/A 14/12 Metric. 9 x 9 Camera (2): Zeiss RKK/A 21/23 Metric 9 x 9 Came.ra (I); 
Bendix Thermal (8 to 14 Mic ron) Scanner (t); I2S Mult ispectral (4 lens) Ca_ra (I); 
lIasselblad 70mm Camera (with 100' magazines) (4); Curtis 9 x 18 format 24" F.L. (I); 
Fairch1ld 9 x 18 format 12" F.L. (I); Fairchild 9 x 18 format 36" F.L. (I); Maurer 
Sequential 70mm Camera (I); Bomb Spotter (A-I.) 35_ (1) 
FIELD SURVEY EQUIPMENT 
Complet .. portable photocraphic laboratory (I); Barnes PRT-S Radiometers (4) 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCE!.SING EQUIPMENT 
Zeiss SEG-V Enlarger (I); Lanston 43' Copy Ca_r a (1); Plan Line Camera (1); Paco 
Color Processor (1); Eastman Kodak VERSAMAT Proceaaor (2); DuPont Graphic ~ts 
Processor (I); Hulticolor Large Format Dye Whirler (1); Quality Control Spectro-
meter (I); Logetronic Continuous Printers (3); ~~rk IV Logetronic Printers (1) 
PHOTOGRAHHETRIC PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 
Santoni lIC Stereoplotters (3); Santoni ICC Stereoplotters with Orthophoto (I); 
II. Dell Foster HonocomparatLJr and Wild Zoom Pug (2); 
IMAGE INTERPRETATION, VIEWING AND HAPPING (NON-DIGITAL) 
ITEK 40" x 40" Correlation Viewers (8i; Santoni Micro Comparator (1); Zoom Three 
Dimensional Stereoscope (2) 
IMAGE HITERPRETATION, VlEWlr-;G AND HAPPING (DIGITAL) 
All items I ls ted in photogrammet l ic and image interpretation above have digital 
capabilities (16) 00 
DIGITIZING, PLOTTING AND GRAPIIICS 
40 x 70 DIgitizers (4); 40 x 70 Flatbed plotter (1); Macro in?ut stations (4) 
OTHER CO~~ER PROCESSING 
NOVA lox (256K) Computer (I); NOVA 1200 (64K) Computer (1) 
OTHER 
II. De ll Foster Interactive Graphtcs System (1); Sangamo Instruaentatlon 
Recorder for IR Scanner (1); Filmaster Titlers (3); Electronic Scanning Reduction 









CARl\IRIGHT AERIAL SURVEYS, I NC. 
PRODUCTS AIID SUVIC~ PROnDED 
DtACI: Pl.OOUCTS 
lUI, COlor, COlor In.frared, Color Co_posite Negat Ive Transparenc ies, Poslt Ive 
Transparencles, Contact Prlnt s , and Enlarged Prints. Photo _saics: Photo Atlas 
Sheeta: Analog Magnet Tape; Ther.ogr ... ; Olgltal Hosalca: Halftone I .. ge Prints; 
D1gita1 Magnetic Tape 
EMIIANCED MID CORJt£CTED lMAGERY 
Photo Hultiteaporal Co~oaltes, Contrast En hanced, Ceoaetrtc Cortection, Density Slice, 
HU l t taena or Coftposi tes, l .. ge Reaampl i ng; Olgital Ceoaetric Correction; (s) Digltal 
Hult ItHl;>ora 1 Co.oposltes , Contrast Enhanc ed, Den s ity Sllce, Paeudo Stereo 
PIIOTOCa»tofETRI C PRODUCTS 
(c) Orthophot • 
Earthwork Hea , 
r~?to-Con tour 
Angl e Hea sur~ •. 
~pographic Maps, Engineering Cross Sections, StockpiLe Heasuresents, 
.ents , DIgital Terrain Hodels, Ol~ ital Data 8ases, Plan1aetric Maps, 
Plan and Profile Sheet s , VoLumetric Calculat ions, DIstance t. 
fNTt:l.PRETED ntD1ATIC PRODUCTS 
(c ) CO lor rne.at ic Maps, Land Use Haps, Vegetat i on/Porestry Maps, Contour Weather 
Haps , Utillt y Haps, Acreage Tabulations, Ceocod"d Data Bases , Thematic Hap Overlays , 
Ceo10'l ic Haps , Trana;>ortation Haps , Soil s Maps, rax Haps, Dlgltal Hagll eUc Tape s 
PROJECT Pl.AIOUNC AND SUPP .x_ . UVlCES 
Pro ble m Deflnltion; F .... ibility Analy.is; Select i on o f Exi.ting Imagery; Hap Digitizing; 
Data liaae Pre paration; .Air Support Opuationa; Sensor Se lection/Evaluation; Sampling 
Strateg y Des ign; (Ii ) Ground Co~trol Survey, Anc illery Data Collection, Ground Truth 
Su.rvey, eray Level Dlgltizin 
..nIAL SURVEY 
Low Al tHude Photogcaphy; The ..... l Inf rared; Ceophys1<:al; Hlgh AI t itude Photography. 
Hu~tbpec tral Scanner; (a) bdar 
IMAGE PROCESS INC. llrr!lU'REl'ATION AMI: ANALYSIS 
Photograpn l c !.aborat ory Proce".alog; II&nual l_ge lnterpretatlon; Interactive 
Graphics Software: (a ) Digltal l .. ,e Procea.lng, Batch Digital laage/Analysis/ 
Clasaiflcation, Interac tl"e Digltal t.&ge/Analyal./ Cla.aLfication 
PltO'fOCRMtEl111C £MCI~!RINC 
Aerotr1a:nluution: Onhophota-pping; Plan1aetrlc Happing i Stereo Digit hing; 
Croaa-sec t ionln' l StereocoapUation: Topolraphic Happing-S .. U Scale; Topographic 
I'IIIpping-!.ar&e Seale; VolU8'!ltric Calculat ion; D. T .:1. 
REPRODUCTION 
Drafting 6 Scriblnl; Cartographic Reproduction: Autoaated Drafting/Plotting: Print ! ng 
0TIfEll SEIlVICES 
Re.ote Senaln8 Res .... r c h: Consultant Service .• ; Interactive Collputer Graphics; eo.r·'ter 
Se~1cea: Snftware Design/Deveiopaent; Software Sale8/Leaaing; Ceo Data Banka : 
(s) Raoote Sen slng Trainlng, Statlsttcal l1odellng, Turnkey Sy,.tea. Sa1ea/~ .. lng/ 
SerVic e, Hardware Des lgn/Development, Equipa;ent Salea/Leasing/Service 
CAa'lVRIGBT AEIUL SUIVETS, life. 
RI!HOTE SENS INC EQUIPK!lfr /SYSTIHS P.wlDED 
RI!HOTE SENSOR SYS:rDIS 
Sell Auto .. ttc PU_ Nuabering Equlpaent; Lease .... ltlapeetral ea.eraa, Hultiapectral 
Scanners, Auto_ttc PUa NUlibering Equipaent 
Vl!WlNG EQUl~r 
PHOTOCrw.tETRlC EQUIPMENT 











NAME : OI fCAC' f II1 AL SURVEY 
S ) 
600 18 
323- 602 0 
Clenn C. Su_e,· fel t , Vice Pres ident 
YEARS LN BUS!NESS : ~ 
PWJECTS C<MPLETED: 2.000 + 
IlECION SERVED I U~ tnt '1. 
TYPES OF REMOTE SENSlNG TECHNOLOGIES: 
SMALL BUSINESS CONTRACTOR? 
MlNORITy-oWNED BUSINESS? 
TO"~L APPLICABLE EMPLOYEES: 135 
Low Altitude Aer Ial Photo; Med Altitude Aeria l Photo; Hlgh Altitude Aerial Photo; 
Aerial Multisfectral Scanner; Aerial Thermal Infrared Scanner; Dlgital Image Inter-
pretation s; Hbnual Image Inte rpretations 
PERSONNEL & SULtS REPRESENTED: 
Management (25); Profess ional (50); Technica l (50); Other (10) 
Cartographers; Computer Equip. Oper.; Comput e r Programme r s ; Draftsmen; Engineers (civil, 
environ .) ; Field Su rveyors; Image Processing Equip. Oper. · Photogrammatists; Photo-
gr_etr Ic Equip. Oper.: Photointerpretors; Photo lab Technic ians; Pilots; Planners; 
Geographers 
STATEMENT OF CAPABILITIES: 
B) effec tivel y combining c lassical pbotogTammetric technol03Y with analytical stereo 
inst rum;,n tat ion, in t e ract i ve graphics, and computerized data base systellls, 
CHICACO AERIAL SURVEY (CAS) has gained a leading position in providin~ Resource 
Information Se rvices. CAS ha s over 50 years expe rience serving Federal and Local 
Covernaental Agencies, Consulting Engineers , Public Utilit ies , Resource Companies 
(For estr y , Coal, OU ). Industrial and Privat e ln s t ltutions. Services include: 
i s ital Terrain Services and Data Bases , Facil Iti es and Resource Happing, ~olumetric 
Ana lysis, Compute r Plotted Mapping , Aerial Photography (High/Low - Vertical /Oblique ), 
Field Su rveys , Aerotr iangulat ioo , Photogrammetric Map Compilation (Plan, Topo. Plan 
and Profil e ), Or thophoto Mapp ing, Cartographic Sc ribing , and Photo Lab Process inG. 
HiCAGO AERIAl. SURVEY 
PACI LITI ES AND SPECIAL EQUI PM ENT 
AI RCRAFr 
Ces s na 3 [0 (I); Cessna 207 (1) 
CAM ERAS, SCANNERS , AND OTHER REMOTE SENSORS 
Ze i ss RMKA L5 /23 , 6" (2) ; Ze iss RMKA 8.5/23, 3-1/2" 0); T-5, 6" camera (1); 
KA-2, 12" camera (1): K-17, 12" camera (1); K-18. 24" ~a_ra with 9" x ~S" 
fo rmat (J); K-22, 12" cameras (2 ); Sonne cont inuous s trip ~amera (1) 
FIELD SURVEY EQUIPH ENT 
Hewl e tt Packard Model 3800's (4); Cubic elec trotape unit, Model OH-20 (resote and 
maste r) (1); Wild Hode l T-2 theodolites (5); Wild Mode l N-3 first order precision 
Levels (2); Wild Mode l NA-2 automatic levels (2); Wild Model N-2 second order 
prec i s i on leve l s (2); Tapes, tension handles, spring balances, clinometers, and 
other suppnrting equipment; Wild precise traverse targets (4); IS' folding 
aluminum stadia boards (4); 12' one-piece lnvar level rods (precise) (2); 
Roelex sol ar prism (I); Johnson walkie-talkie radio sets (6); 14' alumin ... boat (1) 
PHOTOGRAPlflC LABORATORY EQUI PHENT 
W.A. Br own copy came ra (1); I.og-E-Tornic printer, Mark II (1); Log-E-Tronic SP-l0-70 
(1); 14" x 17" McIntyre (1); horizontal K6E, HE-12 (1); Durst enlarger (1): 
DuPont ERF fLlm and paper automatic processors (2); Colight 4' x 6' vacu ... printer 
f rame ,Borrowdale 50" x 60" vacuum frame, 42" x 52" vacuUII printing fr_ (1 each); 
7.eiss (400 ' roll) deve loping units (2); Simplex 50" doub~e drwa dryer (1); Zei .. 
aerial f 11m dryer (1); Ditto dia~o reproduction machine with 54" throat (1); 
Varitype r headline typemaster (1); Dry mounting presses (4S" x 60" and IS" x 22") 
(2) ; complete facilities for mosaic ing , indexing, and binding; Brown aut __ tic 
film and paper dispensers (2); Speedma&ter densitometer, KGdel T80B (1); Sorme 
strip printer, Model WIOA 
PHOTOGRAMHETRIC PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 
H. Dell Foster RSS-600 mono-digital comparator (1) 
IMAG E INTERPRETATION, VIEWING AND MAPPING (NON-DICITAL) 
Ze iss C-IOO Planic omp analytical stereo instrUlllent, first order (1); GaUlea-
Santoni Mode l IV stereo-cartograph universal , f irst order (1): Galileo-Santoni 
MIll stereo instrument, first order (1); Kern PG-2 (2); K-5 Kelab plotter (1) 
Ke 1sh plotter (1) 
DKAC E rNTERPRETATION, VIEWING AND MAPPING (DIGITAL) 
Wild 8-8 stereo instrument (interfaced to H. Dell Foster ElP automated plotter) (1); 
Jena Topocart ortbophot (3); H&S Computing, I nc ., lnteractive Graphics Design 
Sys te.m with Data Management and Ret rieval System ( lCDS/DKRS) (1); Lear Siegler 
ADM- 3A t e rminals (2); Tektronics 4010 t erm inal , 600 LPH Docuaation liner printer 
(1) ; Xynet i cs 1101 Automated Drafting Sys tem with C-62 controller (1) 
CHICACO AERIAL SURV EY 
OIC ITLZING , PLOTT I NG AND CRAPHICS 
Tella. lnst . S1 lent 700 teno ina l i n te r faced to the II. Dell Foste r ETP a utoma ted 
p l o tter (I): H. De l l Foster ETP a utomat ed p lotter (1); H. Del l Fost~r graph ic 
d b. l tal rL1ld:>ut syste ... (3) 
OTHER COI'1PUTER PROCESS r NC 
Da t a 100 ~eDOte ba t ch term i na l in t erfaced to t he UCS-6600 and UCS-7600 compJte r s 
(batc h) ( 1); slmult£neous ( bund l e) adjustmen t program; 18M- 0 26 card punch unit s ( 3); 
1'05-1020 ainlcOlllpu t er (1) 
~ 









CHICAGO AnIAL suaVE! 
PRODUCTS UD SDVICIS PaOVnIID 
IHACE PRODUCTS 
B 6. W Negative TransparenCies , Positive TTansparencies, Contact Prints, r. Enlarled 
Print s ; ( s) Color, Color Inf rared, 6. Color eo.pos ite Negative TTanaparencies, Posi-
e ive Trans parencies, Conta~t Print s , 6. Enlarged Printa; Halftone l_ge Prints; 
(c) Digital Hagnetic Ta pe 
~ED AND CORRECTED IHACERY 
PHOTOG~ETRIC PRODUCTS 
(c) Orthophotoa : Topographic Haps: Enginee.ring Croas Sections: StockpUe Measur_ts: 
Earthwork Huaurl!lH1lts: Digital Terrain Hodela: Digital Dets Bhe.s: Plant.etrlc Maps: 
Photo-Contour ""ps; Plan and Prof 11.e Sheets; Vo1u.etric Calculations: D1aun ce , ADale 
Measurements 
INTERPRETED, THI!2tATIC PRODUCTS 
(c) Land Use Haps; Vegetation/Forestry Haps; Utility Maps; Acreage Tabulations; 
Geocoded Data Bases; Tran sportation Hapa; Dig1ta~ Hagnetic Tapes 
PROJECT PLANNING UD SUPPORT SERVICES 
Prohlem Definit i on; Feasibility Analysis; Selection of Existing t.agery; Ground Control 
Survey; Hap Digitizing; Deta Ba l'e Preparation; Air Support Operations; Ground Truth 
Survey: Data Hanagemen t 
AERIAL SURVEY 
Low Altitude Photography; Tbe~l In.frared 
DlAGE PROCESSING, IIn"ERPIlETATIOll UD AlIALYSIS 
Digital l_ge Processina; Batch Digital r.age/Analys1a/ClassU1catlO1l; lnterKtl .. 
Dl gital l_ge/Analys1a/Cla .. Ulcation; Photograph! c Laboratory ProceasiDa; MIaual t..ae 
Interpretat ion 
PROroCIAHMErR Ie EIIC DfEDING 
Aerotr1angulation; Orthophot-.ppinl; Plant.ertcic Happing; Sl:er_ D1g1tSsiDa; Cro_ 
Sectioning; Stereoc_pUation; Topographic Happing-s.all Scab; Topoaraph1.c MappiDa-Large 
Scale; Volu_tric Calculation; Digital Terrain Hode1ina 
UPl.ODUCTION 
Drafting r. Scribing; CartographiC Reproduction; Aut_ted DrafUlla/PlottiDa; Pr1.at1ll& 
OTHER SanCES 
Consultant Service. ; Interactive eo.putu Graphics; Sofc-ra 5&1 •• /1_s1ll& 
~: 0\2H HI LL , [N~ . 
ADDaESS(!S} , co~tACT{S) 
P.o. 1\0" 2088 
Redding, Ca l lforn La 9609 
( 916) 24)-!i8) I 
Donald R. Ha ye r 
<o r othe r l ocat ion s see a ttached I t s t 
YEARS LN IIUSlNESS: 
PROJECTS COHPLETED : 
REGION SERVEDI U. S. I. ln t l. 
TYPES OF REMOTE SENSING TECHNOLOGIES : 
SHALL BU SINESS CONTRACTOR ? No 
KLNORI TV -OWNED BUS lNESS? 
TOTAL APPLICABLE EMPLOYEES: 
Low Altitud e A.erla l !,hoto ; Ked Altitude Aerial Photo; High Alt i tud e Aerial Photo; 
Land sat KSS; Landsat RBV; Hanual lmage Interpretations 









Cartographer s ; Computer Equ ip. Oper. ; Computer ProgralllllM!rs ; Draftsmen; Engineer s 
k ivil, environ., electrical); Field Surveyors ; SoU Sc ientists; Social Scientists; 
Photograllllla t i s ts; Photogr_et ric Equ l.p . Oper. Photointerpretors; Photo lab 
Tec hn lc la.ns ; PUots; Planners; (, !!O grapher ~ 
STATEKENT OF CAPABILITlES: 
CH 2H HILL applies r_ote sensing to eng ineering, planning, and environllental 
studies . Examples of applications are: Agr iculture-Inventories of crops and 
land us es ; det ec tlon of disease or salinity; planning for irrigation, fertilizer, 
pesticide , and Lebor and equipment need s . Urban Plannlng--Inventorles and asseR_nt 
of land use , lIonitoring growth. predic tion of utility requirements. Forestry--
Resourc e lnventor y and c lasslf kat ion, mapping, yield predict lons, de tect Lon of disease, 
and fir e damage as ses8lIent. Water Resources--Sedillentation analy ses, pollution source 
lIon l toring, del i neation of land/water boundaries and flood basins, a s s,' s s:nent of 
potent ial flood d .... ge value, iJent if i ca t i on of seepage areas and phrearophytes . 
NORTHWEST OFFI CES 
An chorage , Alas ka 99!iOl 
Be lLevue , Washington 9300 
Boise , Idaho 8)707 
Ca l gary , Alberta T2P lG7 
Corvall1s , Oregon 97330 
Portland, Oregon 97201 
Spokane, Washingt on 99201 
Yakima, Washington 98903 
SOUTHWEST OFFICES 
Cos t a Kes a, California 92626 
Redding , California 96001 
Sac ramento, California 95814 
San Diego, California 92101 
San Francisco, California 
94111 
MIDWEST OFFICES 
Denver, Co l orado 80222 
Hi lwaukl'e, Wisconsin 53222 
Hinneapo lis , Hinnesota 55420 
St. Louis, Hissouri 63108 
EASTERN OFFICES 
Altanta, Georgia 30308 
Boca Raron, Florida 33432 
Clearwater, Florida 33516 
Columbia, South Carolina 29210 
Gainesville, Florida 32601 
Hontgomery, Alabama 36104 
Naples, Fl orida 33940 
Ph~ladelphia, Penna. 19103 
Res ton, Virginia 22090 
INTERNATIONAL OFFLCES 
Portland, Oregon 97201 
Headqua rters 
Cairo , Egypt 
Cal gary, Alberta, Canada 
Oamascus , Syria 
Damman, Saudia Arabia 
ADDITIONAL LOCATIONS 
310 K Street 
1500 - 114th Avenue, S. E. 
700 Clearwater Lane 
640 8th Avenue, S.W. 
1600 S.W. Western Blvd. 
200 S.W. Market Street 
W. 905 Riverside Ave., ' 507 
1800 Rainier Place 
666 Baker St ., Suite 253 
1525 Court Street 
!i5!i Capitol Hall 
110 W. C St . , Suite 905 
4!i0 Sansoae Street 
1-25 at Orchard Place 
2929 N. Mayfair Road 
7851 Ketro Parkway, '205 
12 Maryland Plua 
401 W. Peachtree St ., N.E, 
1700 S.W. l2tb Avenue 
1454 U.S. Highway 19, So. 
Dutch Center , 810 Dutch 
Square Blvd 
7201 N.W. 11th Place 
807 S. McDonougb Street 
1063 Fifth Avenue, No. 
1819 JFK Boulevard 
1930 Isaac Nevton Sq., E. 
200 S.W. Market Street 






























CH2H HIll, Inc . 
FACILITlES AND SPECIAL EQUIPHf.NT 
AlICU'" 
Photo plane: Cessna 185 (l) 
CN{[.RAS, SCANNfllS , AND OTHER REHOTE SENSORS 
eu"" kMK A 1> 12 3 ae r ial camera (I); WUd RC8 automatic fUll' c 3lIIe r a (6" Avlc gon 
lens ) (1 ) ; ACT I spec iAL Hodel 405 coptus camera with GAM lIt photoe lect r i c 
x~osure computer sys tem (1); ACT I 42S0H Centaur prec Ision overhe a d process 
c amera ( 1) 
FIELD SlIR'.' EY E~~ 
KAE Auto tanger (4); KAE Ranger rv (I); HRA- j Te llutometer s ys tems (2); HOM 70' s 
(3 ); Ihld DI-IO elec tron i c distanc e a>easu ring ( EDH) dev i c e (1); Wild 01-4 EllH 
( 1); Hewlett Pac kard )808-1. ( l); Hewlett Packa r d ' 800 E!1D ' s (4) ; Cub Ic OH-60 
cubitape ( 4) ; HAC ) ( ~); Spec tra Physi cs laser un it (1); Transits: David White . 
Deitzgen, Fennel, ~~E. Leitz , Tamaya ( 23 ) ; Wild T- J ( 1); Wild T-2 theodolites 
(9 ) ; Wild T- I a.nd T- lA theoJo lites (11); WlId T- lAE theod" lltes (7); Wild T- 16 
(2) ; K& E theodo llt e ( I): ropcon Tl-IOE theodo lite (1) ; Zeis s Ni2 levels (17); 
Wi ld NA2 lev el s (2) ; Wild N3 levels (2) ; leve ls: 8erger , 8uff. O' etzen . Fennel . 
Curl ey . Le itz, Wa t t a ( 26); Fathometer depth recorde r s : 8endlx DR 19 a nd Ray-
theon ~E 1190 () ; 110 toro la Hini-Ranger III (I); Subtense bars (2); Schons tedt 
lIIOde J GA22 and GA5 2 pipefinde rs (10); Fishe r M-Scope pipefinders (3) 
PHOTOCRAPH IC PROC ESS ltlC EQU IPMENT 
8erkey Ascorlux pul a he. Xenon lamp (1 ) ; 45" x 110" vacuum f rame (1); Kt. E IIE-12 
r ect i f i e r ( 1) ; Ou r s t enlarge r with open-face va cuum projection board ( I ); Log-
Etroni c printer (1) ; DuPont Cronaflex engineering fIlm proce s s o r (1) 
PHOTOClW1t1.ETR I C PROC ESS ING EQUIPMENT 
Wild Avic"'''''p Hodel AM with dlg it idng equipment (1); Zeiss Planica r t. , !10del E2 
(1): Sant on l Orthophc t o-Sl .. plex Plo tter Model li e ( I ); Santoni St e r eo-Simplex 
P lo tt e r Mode l ll c with elec t r oni c Data Tec h dl~iti~ing system (1) ; Exagge r ated 
profil e plo uer (1) ; !1aag- Streit Coordlnatogr aph (48" x 48") (I) ; Ze na T r ans-
mark 8 las er po int - transf e r instrument (1); Wild PUG-4 zoon po i nt-t r a nsfer 
ins t nlOlent ( 1) ; Kern HK2 monocompa r at o r inte r fa ced to DECsys t em- I O compute r 
( 1) ; 8aush a nd Lomb zoom t r ansfer scope (I); Kelsh pl o tter with a tero Image 
a~ternator (1) 






CR2Jf RILL, IWC. 
PIODUCTS All) SDVICIS PIOVlDID 
IMAGE PIl00UCTS 
(c) B'W, Color, and Color Infrared Neaative Transparenc~., Po.itive Tr.n.pareDcie., 
Cont.ct Prints, and Enlaraed Prints ; Photo Maule. ; Pboto Atla. Sbee.t.; Balft .... e laaa
e 
Priuts ; (a) Color c:o.posite Negative Transparencies, Positive Tranaparenc~., Contact 
Prints, and Enlaraed Print s ; Analog Masnetlc Tape; The ..... gr ... ; Dia
ital Maule.; nta
ita1 
ENHANCED AND CORJtECTED IMAGERY !!apet ic Tape 
PHOTOGRAHHETRIC PRODUCTS 
( c) Ortbopbotos ; Topographic Haps; Engineerina Cross Sections: StockpUe Mea ... r_ta; 
Earthwoy k Me aauTeaents ; Digital Terraln \'Iodels; Digital Data Ba.e.; PlanS-tric *1'.; 
Pboto-Contour Maps; Plan and Prof il e Sheets; Vol..-etrlc CSlculati ..... ; M.tanee , Anale 
Measurements 
1NTEllPRE"r ED , THOtA Tl C PROOUCTS 
(c ) Land Use Maps ; Vegetation/pore.try Hap.; Contour Wulther Hap. ; Ut11ity Map.; 
Ac reage Ta bu l ations; Soils Haps ; Tax Hap.; (a) Col"r Th_tic ,..pa 
PROJECT PLANNING AND SUPPORT SERVICES 
Problem Definition; Feasibility AnalysiS; Selection of Existing t.aaery; Ground Control 
Survey; Hap Digitbing ; Da t a Ba. e k'reparatlOt1; Air Support Operations; S_lIOr 
Se lection/Evaluat i on: SalIIpling Strategy De.tan; Anc illary Data CoUection; Grouocl Truth 
Survey; Gray Level D! p.itbing; Data HanaS_nt 
AERIAL SURVEY 
Low Altitude Photolraphy ; \ligh Altitude photography ; (.) Thena1 Infrared ; Geophy.ical; 
Multi s pectral Scann e r 
IMAGE PROCESSING, nrrDPRE'IATlON AND AlIALYSIS 
photographic Laboratory Processing; Hanusl I_ge Interpretation; (a) Diaital t.aae 
Proc e ssing; Batch D1&ita l I_ge/Analya1a/Claa.iflcation; Interactive Mlital laal·/ 
Analys is/Class ification 
PHOrOCRAHKETRIC ERCltnDI NG 
Aerotrlangulation: Qrthophota-appina; Plant.etric Kapp1n&; Stereo Dilit1&1a&; Oro •• -
Secti oning; StereocoapilatloD; Topolraphic Mapping-s..ll Sca.le; Topolraphic: ltapptna-
Larae Scale ; Volu.etric Calculation 
UPaOOOCTION 
Draftlng t. Scribing ; Cartographic Reproduction; Printina 
arHD SEJlVICES 
Re.ote Senaing Re. earch; Statiatical KDde1inl; Con~ltant SerYleea 
~: C R SCJ ~~CES CORPORATI OS 
____ 5) 
8728 Co lesv lJ I.e R.odd 
Silv~r Sorlna . Mar y land 20910 
(301) 589-l545 
Robert \01. CedI 
Road 
nd 20801 
n A. rrum 
YEARS 1N !IUS 1NESS: -liL 
PllOJECTS COKPLETED : .D.ll..I!.L 25 
REGION SERVED, ...1I.....S... 
TYPES or ~TE SENStNC TECHNOLOGIES: 
SHALl. BUSINESS CONTRACTO.R? 
M1NORITY-OWNED BUS1NESS? 
TOTAL APPLICABLE EKPLOYEES: ...ll.lL 
Aerial Multlspe~ tral S~anner: Aerial Thermal Infrared Scanner: 
Radar: Lase r Scan ner: Ceo p hysl~a l Survey: Land sa t MSS ; Land s at Rb V: 
Sea aat ; HC MM; We ather Satellite: DigItal Imag e Int e rpretation s : 
Manual [mage Inte rpr e tati o n s 
PEltSONNEL & SK11.LS REPRESENTED: 
Man age.ent (10): Professional (SO): Tec hnical (10 0 ): Other (10) 
Co-puter Equip. Operators: Compute r Programme rs : Draftmen: Image ProceSSing 
Equip. Ope r .: Photol nlerpre l o rs : Photo lab Techni c i ans ; Phys i cal Scientis t; 
Geoll r a phers : So! I Sc ientis t s 
STATtlIENT OF CAPABnITIES: 
pl~ys ove r 14,000 person s who s peciali~e In the d ~ sign and 
eve l opment of co mput e r ba sed systems . S p e~iolli e s in c lud e systems 
e nginee r ing, .ystem Integration, telecomm·.ni ca tion s, cust om sof t ware 
de velopment, sc lentl[i~ and mathematica l analysis, modeling and 
a 1mu lat ion , tu r nkey s ys t em in s tallation, a nd facilitie s manag eae nt. 
The c ompan y has porti~u l a r s trengths in r e mot e se n sing, digital image 
pr o~essi ng, I >.erac tlve g raphics , ph otog r aphic product ge neration, 
and high s peed data processi ng. It has a major involvment in 
al r ~ r3rt an d sa tell i t e-borne r emote senso r s ~ or programs includin g 
andsal, SMS/COES, HCMM , SEASAT , NI MB US , a nd T I ROS. Di sc ipline s 
su pported in c lude geo log y, hydro log y, oc eano g r aphy , meteorology, 
geo ph ys i ~8 , and climato l ogy. 
COMP UTE R SCIENCES CORPORATI O 
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES PROVIDED 
IMACE PRODUCTS 
ENHANCED AND CORRECTED IMACERY 
PHOTOCRAMMETRIC PRODUCTS 
INTERPRETED, THDIATIC PRODUCTS 








Problem Defln.tion; Feasibility Analysis; Sele~tion of ExistiDg Iaa,ery; 
Data Base Preparation: Sensor Selection/Evaluation: Sa.pling Strat~Cy 
Desisn; Data Manaseaent 
AERIAL SURVEY 
D1ACE PROCESSING, INTERPRETATION AND ANALYSIS 
Digital Image Proce.sing: Bat~h Digital Image/Aralysia/CI. sa ifi~ation; 
Interactive Digital Image/An8Iysis/Classifi~ation; Photographic Laboratory 




Remote Sensteg Resear~h ; Reaote Sensing Training; Statisti~al Modeling; 
Consultant Services; Interactive Computer Craphics; Co.puter Services; 
Turnkey Systems Sal es /Leasing/Servi~e: Software Design/Develop.eDt; 
Software Sales/Leas i ng 
COMPUTER SCIENCES CORPORATION 
ROtaTE SENS ING [QUIPKEI'IT /SYSTDtS PIOVlDED 
aDfJTE SEHSOa SYSTOtS 
II'KDIT 
PHOTOC~RlC IPKElCT 
DICrTAl. IMAGE PROCESSING UIPKEJIT 
SOnliARE 
Sell Ceo.etric Co rrec tion; Radlo.etrlc Co rrectio n; I.a ge Enhanc e .ent; 
Multlapectral Claaai f ica t ion; Ceoae trl c Co rr ec tion; Radio.etri e Correction; 
l.ag e Enhan ce. ent; Hultiapectral Cla ss lficat ion 
IJrTlCAATED SYST!HS 
OTlID EQUTPKEJIT 
\lAKE: COMPUTER TALK INC. 
ADDUSS(U) • eotrrACT(S) 
24020 HWC; 74 
Idledale . Colorado 
(303) 697-5485 
W. H. Barnes 
1408 Hague Avenue 
St . Paul. HN 
(612) &46-7340 
! . D. 80ver 
80453 
YIWlS IN BUSnaSS: ~ 
PROJECTS C04PLETFll: ...ll-
IlEGION SERVFllI 









SMALL IUSlDSS carrucroa? 
MUOaIn~ IUSIllr-SS1 
TOTAL APPLICABLE !IO'LDTUS: n-
Ceophysical Survey; Dlgital l_ge InurpretatlOf\s; Manual I_Ie Interpret.atlooa . 
:>EIlSOIOfEL , SItILLS ~EJn'ED: 
Hanag_eDt (2); Professional (1); Technical (3); Other (17); ea.putu Pr0lr_cs (1); 
nraft.-en (1); Englneers(electrlcal)(l). 
STATDIDT OP CAPAlILITI!S: 
We .anuhcture cust08. digitizer. plott inl , interactive digltlaiDa, Iraph1c .a4 
sensing syst __ , which are used to autoaate businesa .n4 induJrtrlal appl1catiooa. 
COHPtlT ER TALK INC. 
1lDfJT! SEIlS INC !QUIPHEHT /SYSTDCS PIOVIDED 
lDIJTE S!J(SOR SYSTDfS 
VIDllJtC II'tttIn" 
PROfOCRA*nUC IPK~ 
DICITAl. IMAGE FIOCE-5SlNC EQUIPKIJfT 
Sell 11&11 I-a" D1al'Lays . I_ae Digitizer s , Colo r l..age DispLays. 
SOFnlAlE 
llfrICIAT!D SYSTUCS 
Sell eeo-tric Co rr ect lon, I.aae Enhanceaent . 
0THIJt EQUIPMEIrT 
Sell X-Y Coordinate Diglth:er, lnteractive Craphics Systeas , l1eaaureaent Equlpeent, 
Plotte-r e . Geographic Info~tion Svsteas. 
lWU!: COKTAL CORPORATION 
ADDUSS(ES) , COITACT(S) 
505 West Woodbury Road 
Altadena, CA 91001 
(213) 797-1175 
Harvey J . Raider 
Y!AaS IN IIUSINESS: -L-
PIIOJECTS COIPlZTID: 
IlJ!'.CION SaVEDI U~nt 'I. 
TYPES OF IlfX)1'! SENSING TEClIIIOLOCIIS: 
Dlaital I_ge Interpretatlon3 
PEltSONIIIEL , SKll.LS UPUSDIT!D: 
Systea dea1ane-ra, hardware, soft_re 
ST.UDIEIIT OF CAPAaILITIIS: 
SIW.L IUSlDSS a.rucroa? 
~-CMIID IIJSUlSSt 









Pl8nufac turer of sopb1sticated t-ae enbanc __ nt and exploltatloa -,at_ with 
rul tI.e aritt-tic and .. lthpectral capability. 
CC»1T AL CORPORA T1 0 
PIIIODUCTS AIm SUVICES PIIOVIDED 
OW::E PaOOUCTS 
.. al c.:.po.1t .... . Co.ntullt Enhanced. o..nslty Slic e. I1ulti8ensor c:o.posltes. 
tric Cca r ectlon . t_&e Re ... plln&. Pseudo Stereo Di&ttal I_&ery 
PftO'T';X;I"PlrenllC PlOOUCTS 
INTDJ'IIET!D, TMDtA T LC "OOUCTS 
Pao./ECT PLAMMING AIm SUPPOlT S!ltVICES 
~~ 
DtACE PIOCESSJ.lIC, Itn'DPKETATIOtI AIm AMUS lS 




IDteraclive Coeputer Craphic.; Turnlley Syst .... Sale ./Leas1n&/Servlce; Hardva.re 
o..sllD/Develo~t; Sof t ... re eeslsn/Devuopae:nt; Equipae:nt Sa le. / Lea. 1n&!Serv i ce. 
COKrAL COlPOIlATlOtl 
UK7J'E SEIISING EQVrPIfIln'lSTSTIMS PwrrtDBD 
UJIOTE SDISOI STSTDtS 
VI EVUIC !Ql!lPMDI 
PHOTOCIlAPlmTIIC !Ql!lPImfT 
DICITAL IMACE PIOCESSIJIC r.guI!IDI!! 
Sell and Lease B'W l .. &e Displays. t.a&e ~l&lt1zers. CoLor l.ale DispLay •• 
SOP1\lAU 
IJIT!CUTDl STSTlJtS 
Sell and Leas .. I._lie Enhllnc_nt. ""lti.pectral Cla •• U1c.ation. 
OTIID EQUIPM!ln' 
Sell and LeaH Lnteractive Craphics Sy.t .... 
00 
""':0 8~ ;o~ 
~~ 
la a;) 





';ELl ('"; 1\ I • y, $tl'S I ~~ P}t,\ . ~ \.' 
ill 
[nvironaenlal En.-,Ine, r lnr . n,, 111 5 l (' r 110111 
1'~ Sl " 
ED: 
1plln8rv , .. o u llyan 
MlNORITY-OWSED BUSINESS? 
TOT AI. AI' PLI CABLE EMPlO IUS: \!a.ti.ah 1 
I ~h Al lll u~e Aeria l PholO ; 
o phys ! r al 
1\<' I n l e r-
I n- Ball oon ; Air fo il: 
M ud"n l a 1nvolvlnlt v3rl<'t'S d"l"lrl_nl S , 
STATDCEl\. OF CAPABILITIES : 
h ·1l dnd Env 1.r on ...... ntal 
I poolollraphLc lnle r p r e : atlon 
eo l oRk . agr l r u lluu t and laO'ld US" 
nR.: h In vluual analysis 
live f lI , ' of [out tnes 
ccam:u m; 1 \T~I"i"Y 
FAC I LITI ES AND SPEC IAl I MfD;T 
AIRCRA FT 
CA't£RAS . S~£RS. ANi> OTlILR REMOTE SEHSOItS 
flEW SURVEY UIPKENT 
Topographic 8urvey--nu_ roua types port,able s pf!f'trorad1oaeteTs (3) 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESS I NC [QUI ~ 
i> • W darltroOll equ ipeent 
PHOTOClA)9{ETR I C PROCESSING [QUI PKENT 
Ster eoplotte r s (Balp l ex , Wi l d A9) (2) 
l!'IACE IIITERPRETATION 
GOa Ste r eoscopes Dens it y S licer ( 1) 
Light t ab l es - variou s 200Cl Trans f eT Scopes ("",,0 
Color Additive Viewer (1) 
lI'IACE 1!rT ERPRET ATION. VUlHNC A,N[) KAYP I NC (D I CnAl) 
• SteTeo) (2 ) 
Di gIta l analysis rout Ines u s ed on 1M )70/168 co.put ... (pr1_rU,. DIS!.) 
DICITIZINC, PLOTTING AMI) CIlAJ'HICS 














L l.'N 1'rt:kS tTY Rf:MOTE S ENS 1I1e P .OCIINt 
PIICOUCTS AJIID SnVICES I'IOV1.D!D 
DIACE P'RmUCTS 
lIMA1I<:m AMI) nw;DT 
PttOTQCIW9{£T'lI C PIOOOCTS 
Land " p.; Acr u Tabu latlona; The.atl~ Map Over lay.; 
lion of Exlstln. I".a .. r ,. ; S .. n80 r 
I lnfr. r· .. d; lad. r; ph,.. kaJ; H 19h Alt It ud 
".",ESS 1lIC , l!fTOl'a£T A T1 DIC AJIID AIIAL Y SIS 
( a ) Dnftlna , Scrl b In. 
Pr ..... t. Ln.a 
0T1ID SaVl 
h :It,altd I_a .. / Analyd./CI ... l flca t I on; Manual Laaae 
Dt,a ltal laa ... /An.I,..h/C .... s L! kat Ion; Photoauphk 
t hol'bot.o_PP lnl; Stereo D~a lt1&lng; Cr 'o • • - Sect lon Ina; 
r.phi~ "'~.ln ,, -s..l1 Scal .. ; TOp"lr .. phl~ Mappina- lAra. Scal .. ; 
c.. r t.oaraphl~ "produ~tlon; :.ut ... t ed Draftln.a/Plottln 
I ... earCII; Con .. lcatlt Se:n l c e,a; (a) lnter.eth .. c-,..:er ~ap.b~ 
~: SALLY BAY COIIJIIWEl.L. EnCJT1VE COICSULTIWC 
ADDUSS (!S) , COftACT (S) 
Addr .... not 11ven 
(J03) 499-0349 
Sally aa y Corn_ll 
HAaS l8 alSlIIES·S: ~ 
PIOJ ECTS <nfP'U:'rID: 
!!ClOt! S[RVUH IL.LJ lnt t 1. 
T'f1'£S OF UKrrl: SDSDIC T!ClIIQ.OCI!S: 
on a tonsilltinl. riot fec6ft]Cil biAl s: 
5IIAU. IUSIRSS ~1 ~ 
m.atTT~ IUST.DSSl ~ 






Lev Allin"'. ,\eral Photo; !ted Al t.Itud. A .. b ,l 'boto; RJah AltU ..... kru.l Pbco"to ; 
Aulal l'tIltl.pectr.l Se_u; Aerbl Thuwal infrared ~er; .... e; Laser $c,_u; 
Ceopbyslcil l Surv.,.; Li:...t .. t PISS; Landaat BV; Sea .. ,; JQI'I; Slt,.1.b ; .... ,her SootRlJ it.; 
DlgiUl l_&e interpretationa; Maned X-Ie interpret.tiona 
PDSOICIIEL , SUUS UPUSIJfI'!D : 
l~nal_nt (1) 
S"rA'TDIDr or CAi'uurrns: 
[ offer ellJ'"'rietK. 18 .t..te/local lafar..llon.pt._. ".er ...... __ 1. ... 
for natural r._caa ral.t. ... UU, _d co.pootar/r_ta .... .t.c t_ .... l .. :1 
t rmafer mrpertl .. in .. t.ural ra~ .. ,roar_. 
~: 
YEAIlS UI "'S J h'ESS: 
n.oJtcTS CDtPL£Tll): 
lEe I 0I)i sEltvm I v 
';r[.uai SES , I ," ~ . 
r kJ a ... d :"Iua ) 
Un 
' 1. 
SJW.L au S [!lESS COIn"U.C't'Oa 1 ..!!.!-. 
!UNOIlrn-()Wlffl) auSIlmSS? 
TOTAL APPLlCA.&U I'.MPLOTU5: 3 _ _ 
Al lftu d .. ..... . 1 .. 1 Photo; A ... I 
r ; Geo phys i c al Su 
In t .. rpre""l lons; Anal.,.. Tap 
I~) ; Otk~ r (2) ; Co.PLte r Equip 
r s (e l ectri cal ( 10) ; laaK" PToc:e ss l"'K £quip 
- ho l O!il b Tee Mic "'",s (I) ;Pliinners (I) ; 
OF CAP.uu.rrIES: 
t .. r .. . of " _ r c: lal 
c:o\CItd .. " . 
In addition , 
t ral ""anne • . 
s liu~e 
DA!IIo\UlS DTf!JlPIU 5ES • ule . 
r.~ClLIT11S AIm SPECUL 1QU11:-:arr 
AlICLU'T 
CAKDAS, SCAllllDS, AIm 0T1ID IDIOT!: 5~S 
provJ ded ) 
rInD SUltVET !QUI PImn' 
''''''''''"","11; rIIu{;ESSI NG !QUI" ~ 
(I 
I P!UJrT 
[,..AGE 11fl'~JU:TATlOlf, V11!WING AIm KAPPIIIC ( __ DICTfAl.) 
(l )(Spec If ic: t7lM'S not p r ovided) 
lMAC£ 11fTEarU:T A TlOlf, VI ElIDe AIm lIr\PPlK (Dr C.:UL) 
(1) ( Spec Uic: t s not provided) 
Di e n I Zl!'C. PLOTT lllC Ala) CLU'IIICS 
0TlU!Jl COtIPtn'U PaOCISS ING 
(I) (Sp«ifJc type. not pravlded) 
0TlU!Jl 
Analol t.<Ipe t o fU. cOOlveraion includiJIa color products (2) 












DAEDALUS ENTERPRISES, TNC. 
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES PROVIDED 
IMACE PIlOOUCTS 
(c)8&W, Color, Color Infrared, Color Composite Negative Transparencies, Pos itive 
Transparencies, Contact Prints, Enlarged Print s; ( c ) Photo Mosaic s , Analog Hagnetic 
Tape, Theraograms, Halftone Image Print s, Digital Hagnetic Tape. 
DOIAMCED AHD CORR.ECTED IMAGERY 
(c)Multiteaporal Composites, Hultisensor Composites, Rsdiometric Correction, tmage 
Resa.pling Photo Imagery; (s)Hultiteaporal ~mposites, Contrast Enhanced, Geometric 
COrrection, Density Slice, Change Detection, Hultisensor Co.posites, Rsdiometric 
~~~~~~~RJ~u~jllng, Pseudo Stereo Digital Process. 
INTEIU'RETED, TlIPl'IATIC PRODUCTS 
(s)Color Thematic Haps, Land Use Haps, Vegetation/Forestry Haps, Acreage Tabulations, 
Ceocoded Data Bases, Thematic Hap Overlays, Geologic Haps, Transportation Haps. 
Solls Haps; (c) Digital Magnetic Tapes. 
PROJECT PLAHJIIING AM> SUPPORT SERVICES 
Problem Definition: Feasibility Analysi s ; Selection of Existing Imagery; Sensor 
Selection/Evaluation; Sampling Strategy Design; Gray Level Digitizing; Data ~Ansgeaent; 
(s)Ground Control Survey, Hap Digitizing. Data Base Preparation, Air Support 
Operations. Ancillary Data Collection, Ground Truth Survey, Gray Level Digitizing. 
AERIAL SURVEY 
Ther .. l Infrared, Multispectral Scanner; (s)Low Altitude Photography, Geophysical, 
High Al t Hude Photography. 
IMAGE PROCESSlNC, llfiERPRETATION AND AMALYSIS 
Photographic Laboratory Processing; Hanual l .. ge Interpretation; (s)Oigital I .. ge 
ProceSSing, Batch Digital laage/Analysis/Classification, Interactive Digital Image/ 
Anal ysis/Classification, Photographic Laboratory Processing. 
PlIOTOClWOI!TlliC EMCINEERIMC 
UPRODUCTION 
Drafting , Scribing; (s)Cartographic ~eproduction, Automated Drafting/Plotting, 
Pr intin8 
0TllD SE!, " ICES 
Re.lte Sensing Reaearch; Consultant Services, Hard_re nealcn/Develos-ent; lquipment 
Sales/leaSing/Service; (s)Interactive Computer GraphiCS, Computer Services. 
DAEDALUS Eln'DPaISES, 1I1C. 
lDtOT! SBNS INC BQUIPMIIff /SYSTDIS 'lOVlDID 
REHOrE SENSOR SYSTDIS 
Sell and Lease Aerial TIR Scanners, Multispectral Scanners 
VIEWING EQUIPK!NT 
PHOfOCJWltETRIC EQUIPMElfi 
DIGITAL IMAGE PROCESSING IQUlPNIIIT 






O~ ~~ ~iii 
NNO!: DA.'lES S MOORE 
ADDRESS(ES) , CONTACT(S) 
7101 Wisconain Avenue, Suite 700 
vashinalon, D.C . 200 14 
(30 I) 652-221 ~ 
A.D.Bec~as io , Princ ipal, R~te Sensi n& 
1626 Cole Boulevard 
Colden, Colo rado 80401 
()O) <))1-2600 
Larry Welborn, Senior Engineer 
YEAJlS IN BUSINESS: 
PltOJ ECTS COMPLETED: Qll&L200 
RJ!CION SERVEDI U-S-..6 Int'l . 
TYPES OF REMOTE SENSING TECHNOLOGIES: 
1100 Clendon Avenue, Suite 100 
Lo s Angelea, Ca lifornia 90024 
(2 13) 879-9700 
John Robinson, Hanager of Planning Systems 
Other U. S. Locations : 
Chicago, Illinois Salt Lake City, Utah 
Cranford , New Jersey Boca ~Iton, Florida 
San Franc isco, Cal Hornia Houston, Texas 
Cinc innat i, OhJ.o 
At lanta, Georgia 
Foreign Locat Ions: 
London, England Toronto, Canada 
SHA\iY~~ 't~OR? ~ 
MlNORITY-owNED BUSINESS? ~ 
TOTAL APPLICABLE EMPLOYEES: ..JL 
Low Altitude Ae rial Photo: Hed Altit ud e Ae rial Photo: High Altitude Aerial Photo; 
Aerial Multispectral Scanner; Aerial The ...... l Infrared Scanner; Radar; Geophysical 
Survey; Landsat HSS; Landsat RBV; Skylab; Digital luge Inte rpretat ions: Manual tmage 
lnterpretat ion s 
PDSONMEL & S1ClLLS REPRES.DrfED: 
Hanage.ent (2); Professional (6); Tec hni cal (3) 
Cartographer s ; Computer Equip. Oper.: Comput er Progra_e r s ; Draftsmen; Engineers (civll, 
env"ron . ); SoU Sc ienti s t s ; Social Sc ientist s ; Photointerpretors; Photolab Tec hni cians ; 
Physical Sc lentI~ts; Planners; Geographers; Geologists; Ecologist s ; Hydrologists 
STAl"EJtENT OF CAPABILITIES: 
Dames & Hoore r emote sensing capabilities cover a broad r ange of application areas, 
inc lud .. ng _jor facUity siting, waste disposal sit ing, plann i ng, terrain analysis, 
and r esource inventories, transmission line and highway route aases_nts, flooa 
plain s tud ies, environmental analyses, and mineral resour:.:es explorat ion . Projec t 
areas typically range from thousand a of square kilometers for regional studies 
t..> less than one kUa.e ter for site specUic investigations. We use LANDSAT, Skylab, 
and alrcraft iaagery of various types, including photographic , scanner, ther1ll81 







C::1lI ~ G') 
r f'f 
DAMES • tl)()1! 
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES PIOVIDED 
IMAGE PRODUCTS 
(s) B&W, Color, Color tnfrared, and Color Composite Nesative Tranaparenciea, Poaitlve 
Transparencies, Contact Prints, and Enlarged Prints; (s) Photo Hosaics; Pboto -'tus; 
Sheets; Analog Hagnetic Tape; The...,gr ... ; Halftone laale Printa; DiIUal ltapetk Tape 
ENHANCED AND COIUU!CTED IMAGERY 
All following include both Photo & Digital: Multit_poral eo.poaites; Contraat I!obanced; 
Geometric Correction; Density Slice; Change Detection; MuHiaenaor eo.posUes; ladio-
metric Correction; I ... ge Reaaapling; Paeudo Stereo 
PHOTOCIW91ETRIC PRODUCTS 
(c) Engineering Croas Sections; Earthwork Measure.enta; Digltal Data Baaea; 
Planimetric Haps; (s) Orthophot.os; Topographic Haps; St~kpile Meaaure.euta; 
Digital Terrain Models; Photo-Contour Mapa; Plan and ProfUe Sheeta; Vol_trte 
Calculations; Diatance & Angle Heaaure.enta 
INTERPRE'fm, TIlEHATlC PRODUCTS 
(c ) Color Theaatic Hapa; Land Use Hapa; Vegetation/Foreatry Hapa; Utility Mapa; 
Acre.age Tabulations; Geocoded Data Balles; Tb .... tic Hap Overuya; Geololtc Hapa: 
Transportation Haps; Soils Maps 
PROJECT PUNNING AND SUPPORT SERVICES 
Problem Definition; Feasibility Analysts; Selection of Extstina laaa.ery; ltap Dtaitisina; 
Data Base Preparation; Sensor Selection/Evaluation; Samplina StratelY DeslsD; 
AncUlary Data Collection; Ground Truth Survey; Gray Level Diaitizina; Data lIaaa.-t; 
(8) Ground Control Survey; Air Support Operations 
ADIAL SURV£Y 
Geophysical; (s) Low AHitude Photography; Thermal Infrared; lIadar; Biah Alt:Uude 
Photography; Multispectral Scanner 
DMAGE PROCESSING, INTERPRETATION AND ANALYStS 
Digital lasge Processing: Batc h Digital I .. ge/Analyaia/Clasaification; Manual t.aae 
lnrerpretatlon; (s) Interactive Digital IRage/Analyats /Clasa1fication; Phoroaraphic 
Laboratory Processing 
PHOTOCRAHH!TRlC ENGINEERING 
Planimetric Happing; (a) Orthophotomapping; St:ereo Digitizinll; Topoaraphic Mappinll-
S1II8ll Scale; Topographic Mapping-Large Scale; Vollmetric Calculation 
REPRODUCTION 
Drafting & Scribing; Cartographic Reproduction; (a) Automated Draft ina/Plott ina; 
Print ing 
OTHER SERVICES 
ReIIote Sensing Research; Re..ate Sensing Training; ConauHant Servkea; CoIIputer 
Services; Software Des1gn/DeveloplHnt; (a) Interactive eo.put-.r Graphica 
DAHES (, MOORE 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 
AIaCIIAFT 
CNIDAS, SCANNERS, AND OTlIDl REHOTE SENSORS 
FlELD sUllvn EQUI,,"ENT 
Yea 
PHOTOGIl\PN Ie PROCESSING EQULPPU!NT 
Tea 
PltOTOG~Ie PROCESSING EQUIPKENt 
UW:;E INTEltPRETATlON, VIEWING AND KAPPIN<: (IION-DICITAL) 
Yes 
DUGE [HT EJtPRETATl ON , VlEWlNC AHD KAPPIIIC (DICITAL) 
DICITUIJK;, PLOTT UIC AND CIlAPRICS 
Ye.s 
0TIlER COMT CEll PROCESS LNG 
0T1ID 
Cartop.TaphJ£ Sc ribing Faci lity 
~: DATA TECHNOLOGY, INC. 
ADDRESSeES) , CONTACT(S) 
4 GUI Street 
Woburn, Mnsaachuaetts 01801 
(617) 935-8820 
Dean A. ColO 




Y!AIlS IN IlUSINESS: --.Ul.-
PROJECTS <ntPLETED: ~ 
lIEGION saVED I ..1l..S- (, In t 'I. 
TYPES or RDIOTE SENSlHG TECHNOLOGIES: 








~ '1 r-m 
~rn 
SIW.L IlUSIDSS a.rucroal .:la.....-
NllIORITt-ownD IUSlDSST .k-
TOtAL APPLICAIU DIPLOUES: ~ 
Coaputer Progr ... er s (2); Electric.l Engineer (1); Photolr ..... tist. (1) 
STATDIDT or CAPdILITIES: 
Do\TA TEC8noloIY'. dedication to photoar_try and r_te _ataa is ~t 
repreaented by the well accept.ed M'34S4 flatbed plotter. It is .. aU.Ue 
with a .tereoplotter interface _d/or a c.,.....ter interface. Ot ... _jor d .. k ..... 
• yat.s include a varuty of optical encoder., ca.,uter a1dad pbotClp'~ric 
.yat. (CAPS) and a ca.puter drafter aid .".t. (C.D.A.), liotli ..... _ u.c ayee_. 
DATA TECHnology, Inc. 
PRODUCTS AlII) SUVIC!S PIOVlDED 
tMACE PltOOUCTS 
EJIHAJICED AND CORRECTED lKACERY 
PfIOT~t:n[C PRODUCTS 
INTERPRETED, THDIATIC PRODUCTS 
PIIOJECT PLANNING AND SUPPORT SERVICES 
AERIAL SURVEY 
DlAGE PROCESSlNC , INTDP1tETATlON AND AKALYSlS 
PHOTOCIWOfETlUC EHClKEEIl l NG 
IlEPRODUCTION 
01lIEII SaYlCES 
Interactive Co.puter Graphics ; Co.puter Services: TUrnkey Systeas Sales/teasing/Service: 
Hardwar e De,a1~/Deve1o~t; Soft_r e De,a1g .• /lJevelop.ent; Equi~.ent Sa les/LeaSing/Service 
Software Sales/Leasing 
JlDI)T! S!1ISING EQUIPMDT /SYSTDtS novIDBD 
RnIOTE SENSOR SYSTDIS 
VIEWINC EQUIPlfDf 
PH!7rOCIWtfEnIC EQUIPMDrr 
DICITAL IMAGE PROCESSING I!X)UIPMEXT 
SOFIVAItE 
Dn'ECRATED SYSTDIS 
0T1IEJt EQU IPKEIIT 










Sell & Lea_ Interactive Graphics Syat_; ..... . r_t E.ruJJ-eat; Plot-tara; 
Photogr_etric COIIputer Syst_ 
IIAMI: DeAN'Z.A SYS TEMS , I NC. 
AllDUSS(ES) , COIn'ACT{S) 
118 Cha rcot Avenu 
San Jose , CA 9~ 1 31 
(408 ) 263-1\ ~~ 
C. \I . !!ordby 
3918 Prosperit y Avenue '204 
'si rfax, Vi rl inla 22031 
703) S60- 62 10 
Dave Drewr y 
YLUS III IUS lNESS: 
P1tOJECTS COKPL£TEIi : 
ucrON S!IlVEDI 
TYPES OF IlDtOTE SDlSlMC TEClOIOLOCIES: 
PDSOIIIIEL , SULLS u:PaESEJrTED: 
STAramrr OP CUAAlUTIES: 
100 flr s t Avenu, 
Ceds r Rapids , LA 
(J19) 366-~n 
R.cobert PehlLonen 
Newbu r y Psrk, CA 
N.E. I 1l4C 
~21.01 
Ce-neva, Sw1tzerl.and 
To kyo , J span 
Sydney , Australia 
.... nlch . \I. Ceraany 
SKALL BUSINESS COIfTUCTOIl? 
"JJIOIlITY~ BUSlIlESS? 
TOTAL APPLICABLE 'DIPLOTEES: 
laa&e Displa y and Proce.s lna Syst eas wit h r esolution of 2 ~6x2S6:x8 up to 1024:xl024:x4A 
blts. laster sc an syst_s with 2S6 levels of 8 ray seale or up to 16 1\ colors 
(224) 111&1 s peed '-Ie .. n ·a y processors , video danal digitizers and assoc iated 
per lpMrs ' . Dlgital Equtp.ent Co rp, PDPll UNIBUS co~:;''' lble interfaces s tandad . 
M r COlI . Le r Lnterfaces o ptionally avaUable. 
DeAIIU STSTDtS, UIC. 
ItDIJTE SEIlS IJI; EQUIPMDn'/STSTIIIS PmnDmI 
amJrE SEIISOIl SYSTDCS 
VUWlJIC EQUIPtmrT 
PBOTOCR»MP:rJUC EQUIPtO.1fr 
DICITAL DW:E PIOCESSIJI; Dlut.Ptmn' 











KAME: EAIlTll SATELL ITE CORPORATlON 
ADDIESS(ES) , COWtACT(S) 
7222 47 th ~tree t (Chev y Chase) 
Washington. D.C. 2001S 
(lOt) 6S2-7130 
Dr . Cha rle~ Sheffield 
21S0 Shat t uck Avenu 
8e.rlle l ey, CA 94704 
415) 84S-$140 
Dr . Phil ip Lang l ey 
YEAltS 1JI IIUSlIl£SS: ~ 
PIOJECTS CCIO'l.£TED: ~ 
REC t ON SaVED I U..s.....J.n t ' I . 
TYPt:S OF aD«)T£ SENSING TECHNOLOGIES: 
SttALL BUSINl:SS cotrnACTOR? Yes 
KINORITY-owMED BUSINESS? No 
TOTAL APPLICABLE I!JO'LOYEES: 67 
Low AltItud e Aer ial Pho to; Med Altitude Aerial Photo ; High Altitu~e Aerial Photo; 
Aer ial Multi s pectral Scanner; Aerial Thenoal In f ra red Scanner: Radar ; Geophysical 
Survey; Landsat KSS ; Land s.at RRV; Seasat; HCMM; Skylab ; Weather Satellite; Dig ital 
luge In t e rpretations; Manual Image interpretat ions . 
PERSONNn , SKILLS REPRESElfTED: 
nt (S) ; Professional (39) ; Tec hnica l (15) ; Ot her (8); Ca rtographe r s (4); 
Coaputer Equip Operato r s (2); eomput er Programme r s (3) ; Draft smen ( 2); Image Pr~es­
sing Equip Opel' . ( I); So il Scienti sts ( 1) ; Photogrammati s t s ( 2): Photointerpretors* 
(*48 nployees have PI s kills in addition to principa l slllll . ); Photolab Techni-
c un .• (6) : Physica l Sclent l s t s (1); Planne r s ( 2) ; Geographe r s (8); Geologists (12); 
Fo r esters /Botanis t s (5); Meteo r o log ist s (4); Ag r onom.lst: (1); Ad.mln is trat i ve/ 
.0[ (ll) . 
STATEKENT OF CAPABILITIES: 
Products and con su iting services in re.ote sensing; c rop forecasting services , 
c ompute r enhanced Landsat '-ges , geographic information sys tems , oU and gas 
explorat ion se rvices, t ~r inventories, meteo rological services , land cover/land 
use in ventc. I' ies . c ar t og r aphy and photo process ing se rv i ces. geology and g round 
water surveys , integrat ed resource s urveys . 
EARTlI SATELLITE CORPOIr.An(ll 
FA.CUlTUS AlII) SP!ClAL EQUIPMDrr 
AIRCRAFT 
Subcontract 
CAKDAS, SCAlIlIERS, AMD 0T1ID IIEMOT!: ';DSO!IS 
Hasselblad EL-Soo (1) 
Hisc. 3s.. SLR ca.eras (4) 
FIELD SURVEY EQUIPMDrr 
Various ground truth survey instru8ellts 






Complete Color and II&W Research and Produ.ct 100 Photo Proceaaina Laboratory (1) 
PHOTOG~IC PROCESSING EQUIPMDrT 
Area calculator, point aa.rlte ts, cowparator, stereo transfer _ltiacopes. 
IMAGE ItrrERPRETATIQlil, VIEWING AND KAPPIIIC ( .... DIGlTAL) 
Additive color viewer, ... pograph, light tables, stereoscopes, transfer scopes, 
density slicers, aagnifiers, drsfting equipeent, sketch .. ster, etc. 
IKACE UrrERPRETATION, VlDll.llC AM) KAPPIIIC (DIGITAL) 
125 Digicol (1) 
12S Digital laage Co_biner (1) 
DIGITIZIIIC, PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
Elect ronic Graphics Calculator 
HP 9100 Calculator, printer, plotter 
0TIlD CDa'\JTER PROCESSING 
LANDPAK Geographic Info .... tion SY8te. (1) 
OT1IER 
Pd.1M! 4S6 COIIputer vith peripherals (1) 
Optronics P-15OO phot,.ntriter (1) 
Lev 
ADLAL SURVEY 
EAIITH SATELLITE CORPO RATl 0: 
PIIODOCTS AM) SUVlCES PIIOV1.DED 
,poa ' "Le CooLa e L Pr lnt a and Enla r ged Pr tnLs; 
Coapoaite Neg. b Poa. Transparencies ; Pho t o 
: Dlltltal "'",a .. l ea : ""lftone [lialle Pr lnta; 
E"hanc ed; Digital: Density Slice; Radiomet r i c Correetlon; I 
and btlos; Ellien (prlncipal e o" pooeot); (d Photo: Geomet ric 
2adloaetrlc Cor r e e tlon ; Lmage Resampllng: Pseudo Ratio and 
nr) ; Pho t o b Dlg hal: ~Jt Itemporal Coa:positl!$: C~n 
ucl o Ste r eo 
nee r ing Cr oaa Sect Ions , Stockpile 'leasu r 
Plan and Profile Shee t s; (c)Oigllal 
Maps , Volumet r ic Calculations , 
"ta , 
l ion/Fo r est r y Haps, Con t ou r Weather Ha ps , 
d Data 53 s ea, The~t lc l"~p Overla ys , 
Haps, Tax Haps , Digital Magnetic Tapes, 
Selection of Exis ting lmage r y ; Gr ound 
Sensor Selec t '"n/Evaluat Ion; 
Gr ound Truth Survey : Gra y 
ral Ions. 
(.)l.ov Altitude Pho lography , Thermal Inf r a r ed , Radar , Geophysical, HI~h Attitude 
Pho t o ltraphy . Multi. pecLral Scanner. 
DtACE PROCESSUiC , IrtrDPRETATIOfi AlII> ANALYSIS 
Digllal ruge Processlng; Batcb DiglLaI Luge/Anal 
Dlaila! [uge/Analysis/Classl 
tuge Interpreta lton . 
~JC EMCUtUIlIJIC 
Aerol rLanl"laL1on; Plan1lDetrlc Mappi ng; Ster eo DigltLzlng; Vol.-tric calculation: 
VU Calculatlons :(s)Orthoplloto_pping . Cr oss- Sectioning , Steroca.pUation, Topo-
gTaphic Mapping-S::.aU Sco le, Topographic Mapping-La r ge Seale. 
UPIOOOCTIOS 
Draf t10g , Scr lb!n&: CA rtogrsphlc Reproduction; Autoaated DraCting/Plotting; 
(s)Print1og. 
0T1flll SanCE:; 
..... te Sensinl lesearcb; RaIote Sen.inl Training; Statistical I'bdellnl; Coo.ulLant 
Services; InteTactlve Cottputer Gra phics; Compute r Servlce$: Turnkey Syn_ Sa~es/ 
teasing!Se"rvicl'!: Sf f tware .... ~1&n/Develop1Dent; Sortware Sa le./tea.ing; Syst_ Deaign! 
Oevl'!lopment: ~ ILeas ing; Ca)Hardwa r l'! De.lgn/Oevelo~nt, Equipment Salesl 
tea.ing/Serv 
EAKTB SATELLITE CORPoaATIOK 
UItOT! S!lIS 11K: !QUIPMIIn'/SYSTIMS 'IOVIDID 
RDtOTE SDlSOR SYSTDlS 
Vl fli lfIG EQU 11'KE!'fl 
P1IOTOC~ETRIC IPKEl1T 
DIGITAl IMAGE PROCESSING UIPKENT 
SOPNAIlE 
Sell Ceoraetrlc Correction, Radiometric Correc tion , Uoage Enhancement, ~lt;~ectTal 
Cla ss I f lcat ion. 
IJrrEGRATED SYSTDtS 
Sell Geomet r ic Correction. Radi~metrlc Correction, lasge Enhanc~t. ~ltl.pec[r.l 
Classlf ica t ton. 
OTIIEJI. EQU1PKEI!IT 
Sel l Interactive Craphics Systems, Ceolraphlc In(oTlDatlon Sy.te. •• Crop Foreca.tlDl 
Syst ... " , luge Process ing Sy.t .... 
NAK!: EAllnt SCIENCE CONSULTING ANn TECHNOLOCY CORPORATION (ESCA-TEO! CORP . ) 
ADDUSS{IS) , COIn'ACT{S) 
JOOI ~ HUI Ave. Other loca tions: Albuquerque, Nev Mexico 
Ridgeway, Colorado 
Anchorage, Alaska BidS. Il, Suite 212 Cosu Me .. , CaIUomia 92626 
(714) 751-37 30 
J _ _ L. Cradduck, SenIor Vice President 
K1lte Mel 
33749 9th Ave., South 
Federal Vay, Washington 98003 
(206) 838-9192 
Jacques Lorain 
TEAaS l.N IlUSllIESS: -L 
PIOJETS CQoIPl.EI'FJ) : -lil-
REGION SERVEDrtI.l!l.Yl,Vtt,VIII,lX,X , 
tnt'l . 
TYPES OF IlI!MOTE SDiSIMC ttOI1IOLOCIES: 
SMALL BUSINESS cotrrRACI'OR? ~ 
"UIORITY-owNED IUSlNESS1 ..!!L 
TOTAL APPLICABLE DU'LOYUS : ~ 
Lev Altltude Aerial Photo: Pled Altltude Aerial Photo; High Altitude Aerial Photo: 
~ria~ Multispectral ScAner: ~1a1 Theraal Infrared Scanner; RAdar: Laser Scanner: 
Geophys ical Survey: Lar.o ... ~ HSS: Landsat RIIV: Sea .. t: Sltylab: Digital l_ge 
Interpretations: Manual l_ge Interpretations: Digital Data Linlt 
PDSONNEL , SKILLS 1lEftESE1n'!ll: 
Ksnas_nt (2): Profess. dal (16): Other (2) 
Ca"rtoluphers: Cotoputu Equip. Oper.; Co,.uter Progu_rs: Drartgen: Engineergs (civLl, 
environ.): I_se Processing Equip . Oper.:Soil ScientLsts: Social Scientists: 
photosr .... tists: photogr.-.etrlc Equip. Oper.: photolnterpretors: Pbotolab Technicians: 
Geographers: Foresters: Archeologists: Geologists; Botanists 
STAT1!MI1fT or CAPAIIILITlES: 
SATELLITE AND AERlAL PHOTOINTERPRETATtON - AnalysiS of re-ote sensor iaagery has 
long been an u.portant tool for scientific studies in several disc iplines at ESCA-
Tech . Image interpretations are performed Ln a number of disciplines , inc 1ing 
geol ogy, oceanography, [orestry. eco logy , aod geography. 
Previous experieoce inc ludes execution of aerlal surveys, field data collection, 
nd analysis of a variety of image types, inc luding all types of photography, 
ultravio let, lnfrared, pass ive microwave, radar, and multispectral scanner 
l.ages . £SCA-Tech has also perf ormed a nu.ber of projects using LANDSAT, SKYLAB, 
an~ SEASAT satellite iaagery whicb involved digital computer image processing 
fo r i_ge enhanc~nt and autoaated inforastion extrac tion. 
(cont'd.) 
£SeA-ncR COU', 
STATDlENT OF CAPABILITIES: (cont 'd.) 
The re-ote sensing lab _intained by ESCA-Tech include. sucb equi,.eDt a. a 32 
color Spatial Data .yst_, Joyce-Loebl scannlng .icrodensitc.eter, "re,laion 
spot densitoeeter, ZOO8 transferscope, stereoscope., stereaai,roacope , llabt 
tables, and associated terpretaUan equi~nt. We also -rntaill vor1Lillg 
re lationships with aertsl survey firms and have the capability to initiate 
photographic, tberaal infrared and otber reaote senaor surveys on .bort 
notice. 
~i 
.,.§ g z ::a~ 






ESCA- TECH CORP. 
AAD SPECIAL I PM£!'" 
S 
a~lne v /mo COT d r ive): 35 .. SLR ra_a 
(1); 20" " 2'" I.T.C. Fil 
Prlntln. LI~l (I) : K&~ Po ln 
r (1) 
Punch (J); 5 
llI.ht l:ou r ce (J) 
(I); )7" x 50" 
(1): Fa I r c hl Id 
ht Table. (4) ; 
0) 
Prec ial cn Spot ~nslloaeler (1 
s.. t (I): 
u lln 
. , T 





1'1IOIJOt''"S All) F::KVIC!S PIOVlDm 
DIAC! ramOCTS 
ec) Photo Mo ... lc.; POOt ) At l u :~t.; An..lol Itapet ic tape; n.nooar ... ; Dl11tal ,., .. k.; 
lIAtfton.e ~Ie Print.; t ) I''', Color, Color Infra.nd, atld Color ea.po • .1U Sqatl,.", 
Tran~re\cle., Po.it tve . r . ' .'iJArencles. Cootact Print., atId !r-J.arled Print. 
ENHANCED AICD COIUmCTlD lAACp.n 
!,hoto and Dlll ~1I1 : C<eo.et rlc Correction, Chao,e Detection; P.uedo ~, ',J , .... "" to Iaale 
Re..aap l1l\11; ec) DISH .• l 1_lte Re.aa.olinll: . Photo .nd D1;Jltal: ~lt· :: .e.poral ea.po.tt .. ; 
Den.i t y Slice; MUltiaensor eo.poalte. 
PHOT~C PROOOCTS 
Topolraphlc Map.; Stock.pile ~aul=:!nU; ·!arll._rk ..... ur_t.; D1altal Terrain Itote.la; 
Plan~trlc Map.; Photo-Contour Map. l :i-I.n atId Proftle S~t.; VoI_trle Calc_tS-s; 
Dl.tance " Angle ~aur_nt.; Ca) Toposr.ph1e Map.; Enlin_rin, Cro •• SecUOIl.; 
Dllital Data Ia ... 
1NTEIlY1lET!D, THI'lCAnc PROOUCTS 
Co lor The.atic Maps; Land Uae Itaps; Velet.tion/Forestry Map.; Caataur V_tlwr Itap.; 
Utility Itsp.; Acre.ge T8bulatlon.a; C<eocod.ed Data Ia ... ; n-tic !tap o.ulal'.; Ceoloak 
Hap. ; Transportat lon Map.; sons Map.; Tn. Map.; (.) Miital Itapetic t ..... 
PROJECT PLAJOIINC AM> SUPPORT SErnas 
Problm Defin i tion: feasibility An.ly.is; Selection of blatina t.aaer1; Itap M~tla1Da; 
Data lase Prep.ration; Sensor Se.lec tlon/Evaluat1an; S...,lina Str.t.u Desip; ADc:1llary 
Data Collection; Cround Trut h Survey; Data "'--I-t; Ca) CrOUDll Caatrol SU"'ty; 
U r Support Oper.tion.; Cray Level Di,it 1.zin, 
AERIAL SURVEY 
(. ) Low Altitude Pho~olraph". TberwaJ. Infrared; laclar; Ceo,hyaic&1; atab Altl.tmde 
Photoaraphy; Multispectral Seame.r 
DIAC! PROClSSmc, urrDPu:rUIOil All) "MLTSIS 
Ia~ch Digital I.ale/An.ll'.1a/a. ... 1f leaUna; lDtencti_ Dta"1.ta.t ..... /ItaaJ..,.1a/ 
Cb •• Ulcat1an; Pboto .... phle Laboratory Proce •• ina; ItaDIaal ~Ie lDt ........ t.t1an; 
.) Dlaltal I.ele Proc ... in, 
~C t:II;IJIED1l1C 
AoerorrlanplatSDe; OrtbDphota.8llPlal; PlaDw.trle ItaPPina; Ster_ Dtaitlataa; ~-
5.ecti_1Da; St ..... oc .. 1lat1an; Topocra,hle MaPPlaa-S-l1 Scal.; T~.,hJ.c : .... t-.-
Larl. Scal.; Volu.errle Calcul.tlon 
UPaCIJOCT 10. 
Draftlal • Scrlbina; Cart0lraphlc ..... oduct1oa; Itu~t" Draft ... fPlott",; hiatt-. 
amu. sunas 
a-te S .. ala, ... _rch; a-u S-.lal Tralalal; Statlatlc:al 1IDd.1Ial; 
SeMPlce.; .. r ...... Dea1p/o.-lo,.eat; Soft ..... D",lp!n..e:o,...t; (a) 











~: EAS'nWI 1t0lWt COMPAR'f 
AllllUSS (ES) , COIITACT (5) 
l4) St.te Sl~eel 
Iocbeuu. "- Yor" 1 46.s0 
(116) 724-4000 
nMS III IUSIftSS : 
r.oJ ECT'S CIJIIPlLTII): 
UClOll savml 
TTPES OF UJIIJTE SDfSu.; T~l!s: 
PDSOIaIE'~ , SUUS ttn.ESEtrR:D: 
SMALL IOsmss ~1 
"u...JTT~ IOSIlIESS? 
TOTAL APPLICABLE IKPLOTEES: 
t .... lad." c..pan, 11_. nOL ..... 1. in auW pboto&l'.pby or r_te aen.in&. 
uf..:Lu .... product. uaecl ln thLa fle.1d, such . a ; pbotol rapblc tU •• , plates , 
r: • .• ca-lul • • p rocuaor a •• nd rel.ted ~qul~L. H 
UIt...: ECOSYST!JCS IIITDHATIONAL. DlC. 
AllDUSS(ES) , !:OftACT(S) 
P . O. 10. n.s 
ea.b~ Uls. tlaryland 21054 
(l0l) 987-4976 
Ca~roU F. Sauer 
ForeiKP ~.lion: 
clo lTAUCO 
Via PIe.llin. 46 
a.-. [lilly 
HAaS [II IUSlDSS: 8 
I'IOJ1!CTS CXIU'LUIID: 20 
UCIOll SDVEJ) I J!:b In t ' 1. 









SIIALL IUSDISS CXIftUCnIRt Ye. 
~~IUSDlSST 
TOr.\L APl'LlCAIU IIIPLOYDS: 
Lov Altitude Aui.l Pboto; ItecI Altltude M .rial Photo; Blab ,utU: .... &.rial Photo; 
Aerial ~ltillPft'tr.l SC ..... er; AerW ~ lafr.red k __ : ..... t: ......... t I'ISS: 
Landsat BV: Sltyl.b: Weatber S.tellite; Di&ital t..1. IatuptetaUoaa: ....u 
["Ie Inl.rp~et.tiona; Mixed Interptet.ttoo. 
PDSOIaID. , snu.s UNUDrED: 
Manag_tO): Profesaional (8); Ted.lcd (5); Otber (5): Cartosr ..... ra. c:a.pat ... 
EquLp Ope.ratorll, eo.puter Proat_tll, Draft_. EDIU_t.(ei"U. _~., 
electrlc.l). Field Suneyon, IaIIle Proce •• tDl Iopip Opet •• SOU SC ... tlr.. •• 
Pbotointerpretors. Photohb Teebnlciaaa. Pbyaic.l Scl_tl.ts. Pl~ •• 
Alrlculturlau. Land Use SpeeLaUstll (' not tDdlcated). 
STATDCZIrf or CAPdnITUS: 
r.co.yst_ prOYldes a vlde I'.ale of r_te .... lIla ... nlces ilKl ........... 
analy.lII and interpretation and a ... licat 1011 to MlCb fi.ld ... A&tlealtue. Ceol.,. 
Lar.~ Us .. rla_lal. Bydrolo.y. V.t.r .nd A1.r Quality and "'_c ..... tuel 
Ilesources. ""U ~atlon and Oc._papb)-. The -.ly.ia .. ella,. dllYlllope!il 
by !COsyst._ 18 ."" cost botb ln te~ of bantt.re (1_a. tt.. $40.000) ... 
Analy.la coat. CapabUities include __ t. SeaatDl Sy.t_. Earir_tal 
Syst_. blt.a .nd c-.nicatlon Sy.t_. lbde11tD. and St.u.Iat'- Pee ...... 
En.lneulna !:c_1. ••• "-rut and .... la ••• ADaly.1..; ApplJ.catl_a ~elofI-t. 
TedDoloay Tru .• fer and Tralalnl and Infor.atlon btraet10a s.tY1cIIII. 
AI:aatAn 
• 
PtI01 l C 
OTIID 
[COSYSTntS I IITl'.lIlIAT IIlIt", • v r 
FACILITIES All) SPICLU. ~lPM!llT 
D UJtOT£ S~ 
IPMElCT 













~r.o5TSnMS nrnuAr1a.Al.. DC. 
PMIDUCIS AID sanca PMHlDUI 
tNoCa r.mocrs 
(dilloW, 0010", 00101' c...poaite .... T .. alla,. ,'0 •. Tra •• ,.: (c)IW. 0010 .. Coat.PI'Uu • 
(c)IWEnlld. 'rlat.; (a)Oolol' !DIp. Pr1llt.; (&)0010£ IDfrared lI«s. Tr ...... ro •. Tr ..... , 
Cont. PriDea. £oICd. PriDu: ( c)Oolor Coepodte Contact 'rbt., !Alp. Pl'iDu: (e)Photo 
"'NleS. 'hoto Atla. S .... t •. MaloC Ma",ule T ..... n.e...,.r-. RaUt_ t..aa Pl'bta: 
(c)Dlaltal "' •• k •• Dlllt.1 "-trretic T.pe. 
tNlWCCED A.,{D COUECTtD uwzn 
(c ) .... ltlt eaopo ... l eo.po.lt •• Pboto l_I ... ~ ; (.)Coatra.t lnhmlced. C-tr-le OoTrectloa. 
o.,na 1t r Sllee. O>anae o..tectlon. Multlaeaaor CoIIposltes, IacII_uie eo .... ectl.o1l. 
~I~~~o Stereo Pboto 1_ler,. 
(.) Orthophot o • • Topocrapbl c Map •• Enllne.Tul Cro •• Sections. Stod"ll ........ r_t •• 
tartlNor k He • • ur_t • • Pl."t-trk "', ••• boto-Cont .... r "", •• {c)D1c.lt.ol Tarr.b 
ltocIel • • Dlaltal !liIta 1I •• e .•• Plan and .rofUe Sbe.t . , Vol_"k CaJcal.tlon •• Diat ...... 
, AnIle ~ .• ur_t •• Dillt.l Coatour LiIl ••. 
DrTD.PUTlD. ~TIC PIOOUCTS 
(e ) Oo l o r Tb_tlc "',., Land U .. Ma,., V~cetation/ 'orutry "',., Coat_r Weather ....... 
Ut Ulty "",p. , Ile r"le T.bulat 101U. Ceocoded Data ...... n-t Ic NIl, Owerl.,.. 
Ceoloalc Map • • Tr.naportatiDn "', •• Sol!. "',., T •• NIIpa, DilltaJ "'petic T.,... 
PIOJECT PLAMflJI; AMI SUPPOaT SEaVICES 
Probl_ Deflaltlon; F""stbUll)' Anal yst.: Selection of b-t.tlDa ~ery: ... p DSaJtixbl : 
Data .... Prep .... tlon; Sen.or Selectlon/b.l_tlOft; S..,lbC SU.ta" Dlulp; ADcU-
lary Oat. Ooileetton; Cr.! u.vel Dla1tl&iDl; Dat. ltanac_r:; (,,)CT""" Coatrol 
Survey . Alr Support Oper~tlon • • Ground Tr--h Surray . 
.\DIAL SUlVlY 
( . )t.ov Altitude PbotolT.phy , n .. r:.al lnfr ............... Ceopbyaical, JUah Alti-t ... . 
Pbot0ll'.pby , .... It l.peet ... l Scanner • 
DUe! PIOCESSt,.;, urrDPurATla. &1m AMLYSlS 
Dll1t.l 1_.e: PrOCJl .. JnC: .. t c h Dlalta! I_le/MalYflb/Cla .. Ulcat~; lat.racU ... 
Dlcltal ~1./Ansly.l~/Cl ••• Ulc.t1on; Pbotoaraphle LaboTa~TY PrDc ... .lna; ~
I_ae l n terpret .• llon. 
~IC Ul;1ftD1JI; 
(.)AerotriaDaulstlon. Orthophot_pl'1n& •• 1_l8e:ule ..... bC. Star., nt.Jtb!. .... 
Cro •• -Sect loalal. St ... oc .... 1.latloa. Topolr.ph.lc ...... laC-Seall Scala. Topoar.pltlc 
... "bc-Larce Scal., Vol_ule CalculatlOft. 
UPIOIIUCT la. 
DraftlaC , Sc .. iblDa, Car·08-aphle a.productlon; Aut_ted Draftu./PlottiD&: PrtIIt",; 
(.)Allt_ted Draft lal1.10tt laC. Prlatbl. 
<mID SaVICa 
a-u Set.b ...... rcb: "-t. s-.b. TrablD&: StatiaUc.a.l ........ lD&: eo...luat 
Ser<rku: Illt ... .,U .. ea.pute .. Cn,hlu: ea.puter s.nkn. n.ru.y S,-t._ su-I 
LoRa. Ina/Sank. ; ..... -.r. De.1p/DrnJo,...t: Soft..re Deal..,fDrnJ..,,-t: Ioh __ 
$alu/Le .. lnl: C.)Equ.l .... t Salu/t-.b./s.nke. 
ECOSYSTVG lII'T'i"'UnOOAL. I N~ . 
UKn'E SEtlSue EQOIlMDr/SYSTDCS !'lanDED 
..,.,... SDSOa STSTDU 
~Dn.-: ~ 
S.11 and lea •• f.al. an.l,£er 5 
I'IIOfOC~C IPNEJrT 
DICITAL IJCAQ I'IOCUSOK; IPIaJrT 
~~ 
5.11 and 1ea.e leo.etrie correct ion. raolio •• trl e co r'eetion, 
10aae .ahanc t oen t .... It l.pec t ra 1 c l ••• Lf ie. t ion 
In1IiCaA'ral STSTDtS 
IPNDT 
S.ll ••• 01 1 ••••• inter.cliv. Iraphie •• ,.te •• 
.....: EClE.1IT SCIfJITlf1 C SOf"JVAU 
AIIIIUSS (ES) • COftACf (5) 
J-lI. Drllt. ........ Cove (P.O. 10.,. 42) 
Creenport. 1fT 11944 
(516) 477-1351 
[)Wiat-A: D. Eabert. I'rt. iolent 
'lUIS III IUSIRSS: II, 
PIOJICTS CCIIJ'UTm: --'-
UCt<ll SDYm, O..i-Jnt'l. 
TTns OF IIItD'n SDlSUC l~US: 
5IWJ. .SlaSS CDrl'UC!oa? -hL.. 
u.aIn~ -.suus? ~ 
lOrAL APPLlCoUU a.tDIIa: ....L.. 
Low Altltude kr'-'.l !'hot.o. Pled Altitude Ae.r'-'1 !'hoto: RJp Altlt". Aerial "'-to: 
Aerlal ... l tbpeeu.I ~r: krial Thenal Wr.r ... ka_er: ... r: x-..t .... : 
LandSllt UV; SeaSllt; S .. ,lab; Veather Satellite; Diattel I_a. lat.rp.r.t.tt ... . 
P'Dso.a. , SIlLLS UPU5DrnD: 
Enalneeu (.,1 eel r leal) (1) 
5T.UDDr or CAPUnnIES: 
In OctO"'T 1919. ESS .... _ oIellver, of IWAC •• very 10-·' eo.t ..... _1, ... 
• J.croc. ....... te.r paclla.e . I .. AC I .• _t _ "_t.oc_t~ • • a~_ or .. 1IItellta-t 
te.rain.l. As. e ..... letely .tancl .. lOfte e ....... ter OJ.t_. H I. c.,.h1. of 1IIter-
activel, c re.tin, ancI oIla.,la,ln. (ul1 c010r -lU~tr&l claa.ll1cat:t_ ...... 
.... full atatlatleal .... 1, ... ca.-bUttie. (1IIc.1oo11D8 hhtoar_ .-.ti_> .... 
provide ..... Ie. ratioina ancI tran.for.ati_. A c ..... l .• t. I_AC ayst_ VSth ."cre-
c ....... ter. t.eraLna.l. prLnter. color TV, oIJaIl _,. JJlataUattoa ..... ' traJ.oilla 
coat. $10.000 to $15.000. 
:n SCI DTlFJ AU 
'11'tmrr InST rlD91Dl.D 
STSTDlS 
.!!2L-'t)';Uf9ttl .1 C .".. ., ~. 
10 .. 1_ 
".t 
III ... 1 CI .... 
V'. _ -..~ J PIifIlI1' 
..... : DVlIllOlO«JlTAJ. USUIICB , nCUOUlCT. I.C . 
AllDUSS(ES) • OOftACt(S) 
YlqS1ft .......... 
Concor d . ~ 017'2 (617) )69 __ 910 
~- K1ch .. l D. S.all-..d 
u load 
91161 
P. O. IoJl 2lQ~. 1716 "'th Par'"-Y 
fort Co U iD.. Co I o r'" 0 ao.su 
Dr . St.yC Nut ia 
(lOl) 49}-8&1 
IIounoo . T.~. 
.Illinas. ~taae 
Loallerd. Il llDo l s 
TUIlS III IIISlftSS: -..!L IIMU. .,Sn.s5 cmrrucraal ~ 
.......rcTS CXIIPIZfJZ) : .~ J(l_lTT~ 1USn.s51 lID 
UCIOll SDYmI I n t·l. ltIrAL APft,1CA1L1 ..unDS: 7 
TTnS OP RIMD'n SDlS lIE nc--.oc;IU: 
Lov Alfltude M r .... l Photo: *'" "lUt ..... Ae:rW Pboto: 1I1ah Altlt ......... 1&1 Pboto: 
Aulal ,.,ltbpectral Sc.aDIIU : Aerial n....-1 InJ .. n" Scaaa4ll'; "dar: ~_t lISS; 
Landsat. UV: Suut; Ra.t; SIo)'u"; Uuther Satell lt.: *-l l-ae IJlt~.t.t"", 
~ • SUu.s un&sIJfnD : 
nl (2); Proh .. ' ...... l (2) : Technlc.l (2) ; Other (1): Can .. np ..... . 
,to' Pr0lr_T • • t-a. PrCKIt .. ina Ectu'p. Oper . • Photoiat.~r.toT ....... toJ ... 
~echn1cl ..... P!J)'1Itc.J Sclentbu . Pu ....... Ceor-.,"':r. (' DOt Wkat"). 
srATDmrr Of' CAPAl1.LIUU: 
In r.apon .. to the ~r r_tlt _.Ifta Krvlc •• to .U r.~~. ~1aa ia at:. 
0 ... . En ha ••• _bled a .rou, of .c ' .atia' . ..... rl_~_ ia "'1plea ... , .... tlea 
r_te .«fI.tDa . todl •• for. vid .. ".riet , of proJ.~ta. Aa. _1U~I . cI,l1aar., 
_,,1r_tlll coo_ltl,. o r .... batl_ . ~n b ... tbe c.C' .... U1tl •• to .-....... -.rle_ 
both in ._l ...... 1ft. -" 1ft tile deta Ued Held ••. rUfc.t 1c .1[ .... 1. •• IMt _,. 
be r .quired. 
ar b .. ded1cat ... J Ita proar. in r_Ie .. u1ftl to t ... u •• f.:r oJ applJc.at .... ta 
the vid ... t po • • I!>! ... ,her. of the U~ ~Jt,. til t~. _t ... ,.,.Jrt- _ .... ~ 
0 ' bo~b the ~.dlDlca ~ .. ",lIut~ .• de-.el..,...1 f_U , ... a • .-... Wn .r -.rlet 
to both ...... '_1 .... ,rhate ~to~ -: ilat., ~1lT .... rtt.c.a ..... l' • . ll _tl .. f_. 
"Ui c_t 1nue to parr h : .pau •• -..:1I .a p.os.lItl. 1!>. the ~a,'" ... ~111 
tr ... f.r t o u_r~ of the lec!tD 'C'~l and "c--.lc beaeJU. of ata._f-tM-e:rt ..n!l 
r.~SOII rce. r_te _.iDa deY.l_tll . 
nT _ . (ouMed 1ft 1968 vith the p~'-ry CibjxU",. of ...... U .... MrYIcea ... ,not.cta 
1ft the _ .. lr_tel .cleooc... n.. fira _1fttaia. U. "orporat.a offk:_ ta c::..c...I. 
ErNl ROl\'I1ENTAL RESEARCn ~ TECHNOLOGY. INC. 
STATIMERr 0' CAPABILITIES: (cont.) 
Ma saachusetts with additional technical off ices in Fort Collins, Colorado; Loabard, 
Illino is; Weat lake, California; and Le:xington, I'fassachusetts . 
EaT has extensive experiencc in pe r fo raing environmental stud i es having comple t ed 
.ore that 500 projects . In these proj ec t s the f irm has applied its in-house 
c>' pbll ities in aIr pollut ion _teorolagy, vater quality and r esource management, 
Hydrology, geology, acoust ic s and nolsp control, terrestrial ecology, land use and 
transportation pla nning, economics, soc iology and demographics. In addition to a 
ataff of aor~ than 700 profess ionals 1n the environmental disc iplines, ERT main-
tains over 200,000 square feet of office space. S~pport facilities include air, 
va~er, noise , biology , elec tronics , relllOte sensing, photography and chemistry 
laboratories; compute~ facilities, a printing and publications shop and instruaenta-
t ion ser v ice fac Hit ies. 
Tbe s ize and facilities of ERT enable it to off e r total environmental services 
uaing in-houae resources ",xcluaively. Thi s has permitted us to satisfy both large 
and _11 aca le needs tn the moat efficient manner possible. 
ENVlRORMl!:NTAL ItESu.cH , TEaDlOLOCT IIIC. 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL IQUIPKENT 
AIRCRAFT 
CAMERAS, SCAHNERS, AND ontO REHOTE SEliSORS 
FIELD SURVEY EQUIPKENr 
All standard equipment asaociated with co~rehensivc terrestrial and aquatic ecololY 
surveys. 
PHorOCRAPHIC PROCESSING EQUIPKElIT 
Fully equipped color snd balck and white photo lab . 
PHOTOCRAHKETRIC PROCESSING EQUIPKElIT 
IMAGE INrERPRETATlON, VIEWING AND HArPING (NON-DIGITAL) 
Old Delft stereoscopes, light tables, airror atereoacopea, .ausch , to.b atereo-
IIcopes, I!&L :ns, map-o-graph, variae m projector. 
IMAGE INrERPIlETATlON, V1!WING AND HArP I II(, (DIGITAL) 
Automated contouring progra •. 
!>IGITlZlNG, PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
Nuaonica digitizer, drafting tables and equi~t. 
OTHER COMPUTER PROCESSING 











EtrVIRD~1ITAL RESEARCH" TECIINOLOC·Y. IIiC. 
PIODUCTS .., SDVIClS P!OVID!» 
ntACE J'aODUCTS 
~ED AJID COUECTED ntACEIY 
PBO'TOCINIIE"nI C PJOD\lCTS 
I 
IJITEIlPar:rED, TH DtATIC paooUCTS 
(c)Color Th_lk Hap • • Land U~ "-PI . Vegetation/ Fo r u try Map" . Contour Weathe r 
"-p •• Ut U lty Kap . , Acreag .. Tabubt ion • • Ceoc:oded Data Baa .. " , Th ..... tlc tlap Overlay", 
Transportat ion Haps, Digital Hagnel1c Ta p 
PmlECT PUJIIIu.; AJI) SI1PPOH SEaVICES 
P~obl_ Definition; 'e .. l bUHy Analysis; Selection of Exlsling I_guy; Hap Dlg ltiz -
In,; Sen~r Selec t ion/Evaluation ; Saapllng St rategy Design; Ancilla ry Data Co lle.c-
tIDn; Cround Tr uth Su rvey; Data Hanage.ent; (.)Cr ound Contro l Survey, Da~ 1.s 
PreparatLon . Air Su pport Operalion ., e ray Level Dl,g1l1z1ng. 
AD.LAL SURVEY 
DIAC£ PaOCESSIJIC, [JrraPUTATlOli AJI) A1IALYSlS 
P' ,..toltaphic Labor.tory l'Yoce.slng: Hanual l"ee Interpret .. t Lon . 
~(C DClIfEDIIC 
aDItODOCT10II 
Du ltlnR 6 Sc= riblng : Prlntln, 
aJ'lID savlCES 
--'te Sen.in, law.atch : Re.ote Sen.ina Tr.ining; St.tbtkal ltode1ial; eon .... lt.nt 
S.rvlcea; eo.puter Service.; (.) lnter.ct lYe eo.puter Cr.phic8 . . 
IIAIII: EHVlIIONMENTA.L RESOURCES CRDUP (EIIC) 
ADOUSS(ES) , CC*1'ACt(S) 
6380 Wil . hire Blvd . , Suile 804 
Lo. Mgelu, CA, 90048 
( 213) 653-1086 
R. Kell h Jul18n 
YEAaS 1M Il1SINESS: ~ 
PlDJECTS C(JIPlZJ'fJ): LL-
RIC 1011 SaVED I ..lll..-Y1 tI, IX, X 
TYPlS or lDtDT! SENSlJIG T!CDOLOCUS: 
~i 
!~ 







SIW.L IUSIllUS co.ruaoa? --1&L 
.a.aITT~ .,suast 
TOTAL APPLIC.UU IIIPLOTDS: ..lL.. 
l.ov AltUude Aer181 Photo ; 11ed. Altitude Ae.r181 Photo; Bllh Altitude kr1al Pboto; 
Bl,h Altitude Aerial Photo; Landaat MSS; Skylab, ......... 1 t.a,e laurpreutloDa. 
PDSOnEL , gILLS ~: 
Kanageae.nt (1); Profe. •• t.on.l (18); Technical (1); Cartacr.pbar. (1); Draft..-D (1) 
En,lnurs (civil, environ.) (3); Social Sc=ient1.au (2): Pbotoillt.rpretora (1): 
Plannen (2); Ceo".phe.n (3); 1I101o&1.at. (3); &rcba_loa1.aU (2): AU .... 1iIat.r 
Quality SpeciaU.t. (l) . 
~ or CAPAaD.ITDS: 
EIIC caD prcnr1All •• nap of r~. _iIll iIl~.qIII'etatS-, P~Jaa, aDd utUt&acill 
.ervt.c: ...... U a •• K .... ry ~tract1Da aDd ~uttGa for r~. "..Milia 
product.. nc·. d1.Ktp11Daty espotrtlH 1ae1 ..... lad _ P~taa .... .aa1yaU. 
cultural r.source £unoq', eeoooa1c f ... tbUtt, .... location ....... bloloak ... 
• Iruultunl ra.ource .naly.b, .nd 1_ .... 1 ..."ir_tal •• _~ uataa r-ce 
••• 10, technique •• 
E)lVlRO!'mENTAL RESOURCES GROl'P 
FAC ILITIES AND SPEClAL EQUIPKENT 
"BeRllfT 
CN(DA5, SCANlIEIlS, AND OTREll ROtOn! S ElISORS 
Fl!lJ) S ORVEY IPMENT 
I'IIOTOCRAPllIC PROCESS ING EQU I !'KENT 
(Laited) 
PIIOTOCJt.u.a:TltIC PROCESSING r.qUIPKENT 
UtACE WIERPRETATIOti, HEWING AND HAPPlNG (NON-DIGITAL) 
(X) (Spec iHc t ype not prov 1d ed) 
DtACE INTERPRETATION, VIEWING AND HAPPING (DIGlTAL) 
DIGITIZING, PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
OTHEil COKPUTER PROCESSING 












ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES CROUP 
PRODUCTS AMD SERVICES novmm 
IHAGE PKODUCTS 
(s) B&W, Color, Color Infrared, Color eo.O<.'IUe Ilea. & Poa. Traoaparenc1ea, Coota(:t 
& Enlaraed Prints; Photo Mosaica; Photo Atba Sheeta; Analoa Mapetk Tape; Tber.oar ... ; 
Diaita1 Mosaics; Halftone X-ae Prints; Diaits1 tlapetk Tape 
ENHAHCED AND CORRECTED DtAG!RY 
(s)~lt1temporal Composites, Contrast Enhanced. Gea.etric Correction. DenaUy Slice. 
Change Detect ion. ~lt isensor Collposites. lad io_tric Correction. I_ge Re ..... ling. 
Pseudo Stereo Photo and Digital Imagery. 
PIIOTOCRAl'l'f.ETRIC PRODUCTS 
(s)Orthophotos. Topographic Haps. Engineering Cross Sections, Stoc:kpile Meaaur_ts, 
Earthwork Measureaents. DigUal Terrsin Hodels. Digital Data BaKs, Plan~trk ltaps, 
Photo-Contour Haps. Plan and Prof ile Sheets. Volu.etric Calculationa. Distaoce , 
Angle Measureaents. 
INTERPRETl'D, TH!)tIt.TlC PRODUCTS 
(c)Color The..tic Haps. Land Use tlaps, Vegetation/Foreatry tlaps, Utility tlaps, 
Acreage Tabulations. Theaatic ~AP Overlays. Ceoloaic tlaps. Tranaportation Keps. 
Soils Haps. Tax Haps. 
PROJECT PLAHNING AND SUPPORT SERVICES 
Problea Definition; Feasibility M .alysis: Selection of ExhtiDa I_gery; Data rase 
Preparat ion; Sensor Select ion/Evaluat ion; Sampling Strategy Deaip; Ancillary Data 
Collection; Data Hanage.ent; (s)Ground Control Survey, Map Digitizing, Air Support 
Operations, Ground Truth Survey. 
AER tAL SURVEY 
{s)Low Altitude Photography, Theraal Infrared, Geophysical. High AltUude Photoaraphy, 
~lt1apectral Scanner. 
IMAGE PROCESSING. INTERPRETATION AND ANALYSIS 
Photographic Laboratory Processing; Hanual X-ae Proc:eaaing; (a) D1gital t.aae 
Processing; Batch Diaital r-ge/Analyais/Claaaificat1on; Interactive D1gital Iaaa.! 
Analysis/ClassU ication 
PIlOTOCRAHMETRIC ENGIIlEERING 
(s)Orthophotomapp1ng. Planimetric Happ1na. Stereo Dia1tizing. Sterooo.pilatloo. 
Topoaraphic Happi.ng-Saa11 Scale, Topoaraphic Mappina-Large Scate, Vol.-trk 
Calculat ion. 
REPRODUCTION 
Drafting' Scribing; Cartographic Reproduction; (s)Aut.,..ted Draftina!Plottinl. 
Pr inting. 
OTHER SERVICES 
Remote Sensing Research; Statistical Modeling; Consultant Services; (s)Co.puter 
Services. 
JIAIIE: ASsoct,ATES . 1 
, Suite 902,. 
Dlrt>c t o"r , r to r 
n:MS lJI IUSUIES5: 10+ · sttALL IUSlIlESS CXlIr'I'UoCTOI1 Yea 
PIOJ!CTS !I> : ":ta)A,lrr~ IUSuasS? Yea 
!MPLOnu: 
s. 
, SUUS I.E1'USDrrED: 
); E.nalnee r sCc l v U, vl r on.) (1 Ena lneeu( t' lec:u 1, a l) 
t ~ultln. 
., 
EX!cvn:vr; nsouaa: ASSOClA t:r:S, t.C. 
PIODUCTS A)I) SUV1Cf.S PIOVIDm 
DW:l: ramucrs 
mIAlICED .um COUUTm nw;oy 
PBOTOCIWttETIl rc nDDUCTS 
IIIT£UJ.ETl%) , TBJ'JVo T1C PII.OOOCTS 
PROJECT P'UIIIIr.; Am SUPPORT SEJlYICES 
ADL\L SURVEY 
DIAC! I'8OC!Ssac, llfrElJ'UTATlOII All) AllALYSlS 




c:~ ~~ ~ii 
~t_t Senr1c:u; c-puu.r kr'rt.c ... : Soft ... e Dealp/~: ,~ ...... 
'rOlT- *-I-t; S~_ ....... _t. 
I!INIE: EXPLORATION JU:SEAIlOI ASSOCIATES INC. 
ADOUSS(!S) , cowrACT(S) 
1701 Clinton Su·ut/Suite 212 
u,s Anlele., CA ')0026 
(2lJ) 483-5127 
Msrk A. Lillett, Prealdent 
TUaS til BUStNESS: -L-
PItOJECTS COIPU:rED: ..l1l!L-
UCHllI SEl.VEDI vt..l/.lll, LX, X, Int'1. 
TYPES OF JtD«)TE SEXSUIC TECIIIIOLOCIES: 
5HAU. JUStNESS COHTUcroIl? ~ 
"DIOIlITY -QW\II!D BUS INESS 7 
TOTAL APPLICABLE DIPLOTEES: _6 __ 
l.ov AltltudeAerial Photo; ~. Altitude AerIal Photo, "llh Altitude Aerial Photo; 
Geophy.Iul Survey; Landsat MSS; Sltylab; Han ... l hlale interpretatlons. 
PEIlSONllEL , Sa::U.LS I.E~SDn'!D: 
ProCe.slonal (5); Techniu1 (1); Draftsmen (1); Phys ical Scientists (Geologists) (5) . 
STAT1!MI!JIT OF CAPAJlILlTUS: 
Exploration kaearc h AsSOCiates is an independent consulting firm specializing 
in intelutlon of re..,te aenaing technology with geololical, leophyslcal and 
leoche1l1ul survey _tllOds for r .. connahsance .ineral, geothO'r..1 en .. rgy, and 
around wat .. r e xploratlon progT .... 
The Company has an ... tensive collect ton of .. tell itO' and hilh-altltud .. aircraft 
iJulery, specialized phot~hanical lJule processing and analysts equlpment, 
petrOllOaphJ.c and photomicrolraphic facUitles, plane-cable surveying equt~nt, 
and f teld vehicles. The ca.pany' 8 r esearch l1berary inc ludes OVer 10, ()(,() 
indexed :echniu l references on regional geology and mine.ral occurrences. 
EXPLOIATlON I!SEAlCB ASSOCIATES, rllC. 
,UICRAYT 
Subcontract 
FACILITIES ..., SPECIAL !QUlPIIDT 
CAK!IlAS, SCANNEJtS, AND OT1IEIl REKlTE SElISOU 
Subcontract 
FIELD SURVEY P.QUIPtIEJrr 
"-wheel drive fie.ld vehicles (3) 
5cinti.lla.etera (2) 
Surveying equi~t (I) 
PIlOTOCIIAPIIIC PIlOCESSINC EQUII'M!NT 
Subcontract 
PIIOTOC~C PROCESSIIIC EQUlPHEIrr 
SU.bcontract 
IPIACE I IfTERPI.ETATION , VlI!WIHC AND """INC (IIOIf-DICITAL) 
Spectral Deta Corp., MUltispectral Viewer (1) 
Large for..t .. stereoscopes (4) 
Richarda light table and fUm transport (1) 
DlAGE IlfTERPI.ETATIOII, VIEWING AND """IIIe (DIGITAL) 
Subcont.ract 
DICIT I ZINC, PLOTT INC AND CllAPIIl CS 
Subcontract 
0TREIt COMPtTI'EIt PROCESSINC 
Subcontract 
0THEIl 
Petrographic .icroscope (1) 
Geotechnical research library (10,000 references) (1) 









EXPLORATION RESEAJlOl ASSOCIATES , !NC. 
P1IIODUCTS .., SUV1ClS PIOV1llfD 
lnfr~red lIel. Tran8"p., Po •• Tran.p., Cont. Print . , Enlgd Pr ints : 
• Tran.,., Po •. Tr~sp., Cont. Print. , Enlld Prlot s : (c) l'hoto 
t ic T.pe , Theraogr~ , Dll1t~1 Mo saic. , 
",etic T. 
, Cont r~s t Enhanced, Chanse Detection , It l sen.or Co~po.ite. , 
SUce , Radio_eri c o I_lery; Ceo_t r i c Corr ecUon , Densl 
plinS , Paeudo Ste r eo Digitd I_gery. 
r y /tap., 
ps, IUnual 
.d Dat~ Sase. , Theaat ic Hap 
~r=al Prospects, Hyd r oloRica l 
IbUity Analysts; Select ion of E.xht ing l .... gery; Gr ound 
Preparation; Sensor Se l ection/Evaluation; Saapllo 
Dota Collection; Gr ound Trut h Sur vey; Dat~ Ma~gement; 
, Ai r Supporr. Operations , Gray Level Digitizing. 
Ba.d~ r , co physka l , High Altitud 
I'race ssing : (a) Dlgiul luge Pro-
ic~t lon ; Interac tive DlRll~1 lURe/ 
.,.1 Happln&; (.)Aerotr1.anguution , OrthophotouppLtlg , pant.eeric Kapp1oa, 
Cr olS- Sectionloa, Ster ocolOpllat ion, Topog raph i c Klpp1og-S_U 
Happins-Larae Sc.~le , 
, Sc: ribin (s)Cutoarapb ic Rep r oduc tion , Autouted Dr~ft1og/Plott1l'g, 
ae.ear ch : &e.ote Sensina Tralolos; Consultant Services: (s)Statlstlc-
tlve <:o.puter Graphlc. , Coepute r Servicea . 
UIU:: JEUY roSn:1 ,. COtIPAJrt 
AIIOUSS(ES) ,. COIffACT(S) 
36 11 0.1< La_ '206 
Dal~a., Te... 75219 
(2 14) 521-9630 
Jerry Poster 
YlAlS 1 N BUS l.NI!SS: 
PROJECTS ctIfPl.nl'l): ..2..WL 
lEGION SaVEDI Il..S-









r r·' ~cn 
SlIALl. BUSIlIUS a.t'IACrOa? -Iu.. 
tIIJkaln..(JWIR!D IlISDllSS1 
TOtAL APPLICdL! DIPLOtEES: ~ 
Lov Altitude Aeyial Photo; Ked Altitude Aerial Photo; Ili.llb Altitude Aer1al Photo; 
Oblique Aerial Photo 
PEaSOIIIIlL ,. SK.ILLS UPUSElrrfD: 
Klnage.ent ( I); Profe .. ion~l (1) ; Teclwl1cal ( l) 
luge Proce .. ing Equ Ip. Oper.; Photolab Tec:bnlcians; Pilot. 
STATIJIIIrT 0' CU,uILITUS: 
In bu.ines. since 1976, with 16 yean previous exper1.eDc.e, 1/_ prOYta .~rUc.al 
and oblique aerial pbotocraphy to I_ • ..-t _d induatry . We spec1al.l&e tA c_t_ 
.., .. ic. and rec:tU1ed prtAts and fU. po.itlve •• W. pert:on photo lab ..... i.ce. 
tor ot~r aeria l _PPinl flnul. W~ _tAlain a current llqatl"e fUe aD tbe Da11aa 
Fo rt Worth Metroplex. 
JERRY FOSTER , COMPANY 
FAC[LlTlES AHD SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 
~ UCRATT' (1) 
Spec i f i c type not proviJcd. 
~, SCAICMERS, AHD 011lE.R REMOTE SENSORS (4) 
Spec if i c typea not provided. 
Pl~l.D suaVEY EQUIPl1EJllT 
PIIOTOCIW'llIC PROCESSINC EQUIPHENT (2) 
Spec ific typea not provided. 
PIIOTOC~IC PROCESStNC EQUI~ 
tMCE INTDPRETATlON, VIEWINC AND HAPPING (NON-DIGlTAL) 
IMAGE INTERPRETATION, VlEWDIG AND HAPPING (DIGITAL) 
DtGITIZlNC, PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
OTHER COKP\TrER PROCESS I NG 
OTHER 
'. 
.JERKY FOSTD • CotIPMI'f 
PRODUCTS ~ SUVICZS PIOVIDED 
DfACE PIlODUCTS 
B&W Englarged Prints: (c) BW Negative Trmaparenciea and Conta.ct hints: Color and 
Color Infrared Negative Tranaparencies, Poaitive Transparencies: Contact Prints, and 
Enla.rged Printa: Photo Hosaics: Photo Atlas Sbeeta: Halftone r.age Prints 
EHHANCED AND COIUlECYED IMAGERY 
PIIOT~rrRIC PRODUCTS 
(c) Plan and Profile Sheeta 
INTERPRETED, THDtAnC P1lODUCTS 
(c) Tax Haps 
PROJECT PLANNING AND SUPPORT SERVICES 
Problea DefinHlon; Selection of Exiatlng r.agery: Air Support OperatUms: 
(a) Data Baae Preparation 
AEIllAL SURVEY 
Low Altitude Photography; 81gh Altitude Photography 
IMAGE PROCESSDIC, INTEltPRETATlON AlII) AllALYSIS 












IIAIO!! : mCRO CEOMETRI CS . I SC . 
AlJllUSS (~) • COlITACT (5) 
2200 Eaat 27th St r ee t 
I.ong Beach , CA 90806 
(213) 595-4865 
Jack V.n Eden/Dudley W. Lin 
2111 Long Beach Blvd . 
Long Beach, CA 90801 
(213) 595-4865 
Hr . Jack J. Schouslra 
YEAIlS 111 IlUSlNESS: ~ 
PIO.1ECTS <nO'LErm : ..niL. 
RIC ION S!IIV!D I U -.S.-.J n II . 
TYPES OF IlEM>TE SENSINC TECHNOt.OCIES : 
444 KE Ravenna Blvd 
Se.tt Ie . Wa shingt on 
(206) 522-1028 
Hr . Geo r ge Lamb 
Denve r, Co lor.do 
Warren. New Jersey 
98115 
Leidschend .... The Nethe rlands. 
SHALL IlUSJIfESS COImlACTOR7 
MlNOIllTY-owHED IlUSLNESS? 
TarAL APPLICdLE EJIPLOYEES: ~ 
Lo., Alt itude Ae r ta 1 Photo ; Ked Alt !tude Aer tal Photo; H 19h Alt itude A,e r tal Pho to; 
Ceophystcal Sur vey; Manual Image Interpretations . 
PEaSONNEL • SK lLL.C; IlEnESEHI'!D: 
Management (5) ; Profess iona l (5); Technical (32) ; Ca rtographer s (6); Co~put er 
Equlp Opuato rs 0) ; C_pute r Progra_ra (1); Drafts.en (2); Eng1oee r s(civU, 
envi r on.) (1) f"ield Su rveyor s ( 4); Photogra-.tist s (5) ; Photogra_tr ic Equip 
Oper. (10); Photoir.lerp r eto r _ (2); Pho tolab Techn i cians (4) ; Pilot s (1); 
Geographe r s (l) ; Other (150) 
STATDCDT OF CAPAlILlTIES: 
F'ugro Cea.etrlca va S foraecl in 1977 as a 8ubaidta ry of Fugro, Inc. Consulting 
Eng 10ee r s .nd Geologists. t o coapI_nt Fugro ' s experience 10 engineerlng geolu gy, 
solI aechan lcs and ea rth resources assessment . Th~s coablnatlon results in a 
unique cOllprehensive ser vice providing 10dustry and gove r 'n.ent .,ith a firll 
p lanning bash {or reSour ce exploration, .ini.ng, transportatlon corridors , land 
de.velopm.enl . f a c !1 lt y inll tallatlons , ut lI il ies , t e rllinal_, and c onservation works. 
FUClW CEOMEnICS, LNC. 
ADtCllAFT 
Aero Co ... nder 680E (1) 
Survey Air c raft N1OO6S 
FAClllTIES .um SPECIAL ZQUII'tIIIn" 
CNtDtAS, SCANllDS, AND ontU IDOTE SEIISORS 
Geometrics C-aO) proton _gnetoaeter (1) 
Scintrex CAD-6 s pectroaeter (1) 2 
Sc lntr e x CSA-l/04 8- ray detec tors (1024 in) (2) 
nEW SURVEY EQUIPMEHr 
Four-'whee1 drive trucks (2 ) 
EllH ' s (Ceodi_ter 78, ACA) (2 ) 
WUd T-2 Theodolites/Wild T-3 Theoclolltes (2/3) 
PHarOCIlAPHIC PROCESSIIIC EQUIPtmCT 
Acti Copius compute r controlled copy ca~r. 4' x 7' (1) 
Fairchlld rectific.tion c ..... ra (1) 
LogEtronic Ma,rk III aut.,..tic dodger/DuPont Cronaflex Auto.atic Proees80r (1/1) 
PHarOC~IC PROCESS111C EQUIPMEIfT 
Kern PC2/AT/De2B se.i-.uto.ated plotters (4) 
Wlld 8-8 Avlograph ( 1) 
ZoOft point tr.nsfer devlce (Kern 6 Wlld) (2) 
IMAGE LNTERPu:rATlON , VU:WIIIC AMI) HAPPING (IIOtI-DI.CITAL) 
Bausch 6 Loab looa stereoscope (1 ) 
Mirror Stereo5Copes (2) 
DlAGE INTERPRETATION, VU:WINC AJI) HAPPIIIG (DICITAL) 
Ke,rn PC2/AT/De2B with Kennedy Model 9832 tapea (4) 
DIGITLZLIIG, PLOTTINC ABO CRAPBlCS 
Calco.p 936 Dru. Plotter (1) 
OTBD CI»O'I1I'ER PROCESS INC 
Terminals to Univac 1108 (2) 
OTB!II 
M6S Interactive Craphics systea (lCDS07) (1) 
(FuKro B.V ., The Netherlands) 





r- '11 ~(j) 
Fl'GRO CEOMETRJ CS , I NC. 
PRODUCTS AJII) SERVICES PltOVlDED 
DlACE PaODUCTS 
B&W, Col o r. Co l o r Infrared Neg . Tran s p . • Contac t Print s , Enlarged Prints: Co lor 
Infrared Poa. Trapns. ; (c) Co l o r Compos lce Neg. Tr a ns p . • Cont . Prin ts , Enlarged Print s ; 
c) B&W Po O, Trans p.; (c)Photo Mo s aics . Pho to Atlas Shee t s , Analng Hagnetic Tape, 
Hal ( tone l aage Pr in t s , Dig ital Magne t ic Tape , Li ne Haps ; ( s )The rmog rams. 
t:MBANCED AIm CORRECTED IMAGERY 
Contras t Enhanced , Ceometr ic Correc t ion, Radiome tr i c Co rrection, Pseudo Ste r eo Photo 
I_ge r y : (c)Contras t Enhanced, Geometric Corr ect i o n , Radiometr ic Correc tion, 
Psuedo St ereo Digita l l .... ge r y . 
PIIOTOClwtU:nnc PRODUCTS 
(c) Ort ho photos , Topog r a phic Haps , Engineer i ng Cr oss Sec tions , St ockpile Mca s ureme nt s , 
Earthwork He a s uremcot s , Digita l Terra i n Mod e l s , Dig ital Data Bas e s , Planime tric Haps , 
Photo - Con tour Haps . Pla n and Profile Sheet s , Vo lume tric Ca l c ulation s . Distance & 
Angl e Hea s ure.ent s , Cl ose Range, Anal ytical Data. 
urrEllPRETED, TllDtATIC PRODUCTS 
(c) UtUH y Haps , Ac r ea ge Tabulations , Geolog i c Haps , Tran s portation Haps . So li s 
Maps , Dig ita l Hagnetic Tapes ; ( 5) Geoco de d Data Bases . 
PaoJECT PLANNING AND SUPPORT SERV1CES 
Probl em Defin it i on ; Feas ibllit y Anal ys is; Se l ec tio n o f Ex i s ting lI:a gery ; Gr o und 
Con t r o l Surve y ; Hap Dig itizing : Air Support Ope r ations; Sensor Se lec tion/ Eva luation : 
SalOpling St r a t egy Design ; Anc Ulary Data Collec tio n ; Gro und Truth Survey; ( s )Oata 
Base Pre para tion ; Oa t a H.~nagement. 
AERIAL SURVEY 
Low Al t i t ude Pho t og r a ph y ; Ceophys l cs l; ( s )Therma 1 Infrared , Radar, High Alt Hud e 
PhOl Oll.raphy , Multis pe c tra l Sc a nn e r. 
laage Tnter-
PHOTOClWtHETR IC ENG lNEER I He 
Aerot r iangula t ion : Ort hopho t o .... pping : Plan imetr ic Happing : Stereo Dig it iz ing; Cross -
Sec tioning: Ste r oco.pilat Lon : To pogr aph i c Happing - Small Sca l e ; To pographic Happing-
La"r e e Sca l e ; Vo l u_ tr i c Ca l c ulat Ion; Clos e Rangc . 
IlEP1lODUCT toN 
Dra f t ing & Sc r lbin 
(s) Prin t inll.. 
0TREll SERVICES 
Ca r t o Rr a ph i c keproduc t ion ; Automated Drafting /Plotting ; 
Remot e Sensing Tra Lning ; St atis t l eal Hode ling; Consullant Serv"ic es: Interact i ve 
eo.pu t~r Gr a phics ; Compute r Services ; Turnkey Sys tems Sales/ Leas ing/Servlc~ ; 
So ftware De s i gn/Deve lopmen t . 
NNIE: FUCRO. INC. 
ADDRESS(ES) & CONTACT(S) 
3777 Long Beac h Blvd. (Fugro. Inc. ) 444 HE lta'/enna Blvd. (Fugro Northwest, Inc.) 
Long Beach, CA 90807 Seattle, Washington 981l~ 
(213) 595-6611 (206) 522-1028 
Hr . Jack J . Schoustra, Dr . J. Carl Stepp !1"r. Ceorge La.mb, Hr. I!levin F're_n 
2200 Eas th 27th Street (Fugro Gea-etrics, Inc.) 
Long Beac h, CA 90806 
(213) ~9~-4865 
Hr. Jack Van Eden, Hr. Dudly W. Line 
YEAIlS IN BUS IHESS : ...3l:L--
PROJECTS COtPu:rED: ...l5lL 
REGION SERVED. U-S-..,...-lnt'1. 
TYPES OF RDtOTE SENSING TECHNOLOGIES : 
Denver, Colorado 
Warren, Nev Jersey 
Taipei, Taiwan 
StW.L BUSIIUSS COftUCTOIl7 ~ 
IUlIOUn~ BUSlBSST --'!II 
TOTAL APPLICAILI DIPLOtuS: ~ 
Low Altitude Aerial Photo: Ked Altitude Aerial Photo: High Altitude Aerial Photo; 
Aerial Thel"1D31 Infrared Scanner; Radar; Geophysical Survey; Landsat ItSS; &ADdsat 
MV: Skylab ; Digital l_ge Interpretations; Hanual I_ge lnterprelstions. 
PERSONliEL , SKILLS UPUSElIfED: 
Hanag_ent (6); Professional (11); Tecmical (37); Cartographers (6); eo.puter 
Equip Operators (3); Computer Progra_rs (1); Drafts_n (2); Englneers(civll, 









Opel'. (10) ; Photointerpretors (2); Photolab Tecmiciana (4); Physical Scientists (10); 
Pilots (1); Ceographers (5). 
STATI!MEIn" OF CAPABILITIES: 
Fugro has c omplete in-house capabilities for obtaining aerial photography; field 
c ontrol surveys' analytical aerotriangulation; photo lab reproduction; c..-pllation of 
c ontrolled photo lIOsaics, plant-tric and topographic ups: close-r~mge phot0ll"_ 
metry, c ros s-sections or profiles; earthwork c..-putations, digital terrain models, 
airborne 1II8gneta-eter and airborne airborne radiometric surveys, Photogeolcgy and 
photo interpretation. In association witl: outside consultanta, _ can provide 
high altitude aerial photography, the .... l infrared IIcanninB .... lti."ectral photo-
graphy, landsat interpretations, orthophotography and aide lookinB radar t.aaery. 
geologic, e ng i neering, hydrologic and environmental interpretation.. These 
servic es are offered on a worldwide basia. 
FACILlTlES AM> S'!ClAL EQUIPMEIfT 
AlI.CJIAFT 
Mro ec-ander 680E (l ) 
Survey Aircraft N1006S 
CAKDAS I SCAIIIIDS I AM> 0l1I.E11 u:ItOTE S EJCSOaS 
Ceo_t r iea G-fl03 proton _gnet~ter (1) 
Sc int r " CAD-6 apec tro.eter (1 ) ? 
Seinlre" GSA-1 44 g_ ra)· detec tors (l024 i.o-) (2) 
oc:!olltes(2!l) 
IPMEIfT 
Acti Copius ca.puter controlled copy c aaera 4' " 7 ' ( 1) 
'aLrchlld r eccIClca t lon c a_ra (1) 
f1l(;RO, INC. 
LoaEtronlc ltark lIt auta...tie do;1Rer / DuPon t Cr onane" AutotMlic Proc essor (lit) 
I PIUJIrT 
(4) 
(~ern 'Wild) (2) 
Bausch 
Klrro r 
uwa: UlTDnETATlOll, VlflllNC AIm IW'PlIIC (DICITAl) 
I'n IAT/ I with ~ennedy Hodel 32 tapea (4) 
~ "C , PLOlTnlC All[) CRAPIIICS 
CaICoap 936 0 ... _ Plottu (l) 
Ol1ID COKI'VTO nOCESSUIC 
Terainals to Univac 1108 (2) 
0TIlIa 
00 
"":::a 8 ~ 
:::ali! 




,1UNt:ni All) SanCES nD9'lDID 
DW:E PaOOUCTS 
I'W, Color, Color Infrared Meg Transp, Cont. 'rinta, Enlad Printa; Color Infrared roa. 
Tranap.; (c)IW Pos. Transp.; (c) Color c:o.poaite Mel. TTansp., Cont. 'rinta, !ntaraed 
Prints; (c) Photo He.salcs, Photo Atlas Sheets, Analol Ital1let1c Tape, Halftone I_Ie 
~m, D1A}t~.?~i~,. Line Haps; (s) Therw>lra.s. 
(c) Contrast Enhanced, Ceo-etric Correction, Radio.etrlc Correctlon '_udo Stereo 
Dilltal 1_le ry . 
I'IIOTOCIWIfETR IC PRODUCTS 
(c ) Orthophotos, Topographic Maps, Engineering Cross Sectlons, Stock.pUe "--501r_ta, 
Earthwork Measureaents, DlgUal Terra in Hodels, Digltal Data Basea, Plant.etrie ltapa, 
Photo-<:onlour Haps, 'lan and ProfUe Sheets, Volu.etric Calculations, Diatance , 
Angle Measureaents, Close-range, Analytical Oata. 
lJrTEllPRETm , T1lEMATIC nOOUCTS . 
(e)Utlllty Hapa, Acreage Tabulatlons, Ceologie Haps, Transportation Kepa, SoUa ltapa, 
Digital Hagnetic Tapes; (a/ Ceoeoded Oata BaHa. 
PROJECT PLAJalttt:; AM> SUPPOn SERVICES 
rroble. Definition; Feaaibility Analyaia; Selection of Exiating t.alery; CTOUDd 
Control Survey; Hap Digll1zing; All' Support Operations: Sensor Selectlon/E .... luaUoa: 
Saapling Strategy Design; AnCUllll'Y Data Collection; Ground Truth Survey; (a)Oata 
Base Preparation, Data Hanag.-nt. 
AERIAL SURVEY 
Low Altitude Photography; Ceophysical: (s)Tbe ..... 1 Infrared, Rscl.r, Hllh Altitude 
Photolraphy, Multiapectral Scanner. 
tMAC[ 'ROC£SSI1IC, UlTDPUTATIOIt AIm AllAy~IS 
DigH:d l_ge hocesaing; Photographic Laborato1:Y ProceaaJn.; HsDual I_ge lnterpnr.-
atlon: (s)Lnteractlve Digit.al l_ge/Analyab/Cl .. a1flcation . 
I'IJO'l'OCIINttI C EIIC DfDIlI JIC 
Aerotrlanlulatlon; Orthophoto_ppJn.; 'lant.etrlc ltappin.; Stereo Dig.ituinl; Croaa-
Sectioning; Steroca.pilation; Topographic MappJnI-S~ Scsle; Topoarapb~c MappiDl-
Larle Scale; Vol_trlc: CaleulatlllCl; CIOM Ranle. 
UPaOOOCTIOI 
DraJr.ing I> Scribina: Cattolraphle -':productillCl; Aut .... ted Draft Jna!Plon.iDa: Print ina. 
0T'III!:a SDVIC£S 
R_r.e Senaing Trainlna: Sur.btlcal ltodel1na; Consult.ant s.r...ic: .. ; Int_the 




Yv.a.s U IUSlIlESS: 20 
PIOJ!CTS CQCPlZnD: 
UCIc. savml I' Tnc 'l 
., 
SY STD 1 nl"'ISI~' 
P.O. 110 .. aSH 
PhUadelphia , PA 
(2IS) 962-2000 
Charl e . J. Dann_nn 
10 
~ l'USDfESS COin'UCTOIl7 :to 
M[lQUn-owm IUSlllESSl 110 
TOrAL Al'PLlCA8l.E DO'LO~: SO 
Altitude Aerul Photo, 
r, ""'rut The, ..... l Infra r c-d 
t MSS, Landut IUIV, SeaRt , 
InterpereUtlons, Manual 1_ 
Photo. and Landsat 
81gh Ailitude Aerul Photo, 
Sc.annttr. Radar t La ser Scanner . 
804M , S.~y lab, Weathu 
Inte rl'r et:a tlons , Ko .... h : In. 




STATDIEJrT OF CAPoUILITrES: 
( 5) ; Cartographers, Coaputer 
r s (clyil, evlron. ) , 
Proc:eulng Equip Oper, Soil Scientis t s , 
&qulp Ope r. Photo lnlerpretor s , 
r s , CPographe r s , Agronoels t s , 
rY l ces: 
nd 
CENDAL ElZCTlUC CC»!PA.,"" SPACE STSTDf DIVlSlc. 
rAClLl1'IES AND SPECIAL !QUUM!Jft 
AIIlCllAFT 
CNtEL\S, SCAlClCEJtS , Aim OTlfU UJtOT'E SEIISOllS 
FlEW 5U1lVEY IPttEJrf 
I'lIOTOCRAPIIIC l'aOCESSINC IPttDCT 
Co.plete Photo Lab 
PMOTOC.IIA191ETlU C PllOCESS INC 1PMDn' 
[MAGE Ul'IDU'R.E;T'ATlOlll, VlEWINC AIm MAl'PlJIC < __ DICITAL) 
[MAGE I 1fT EllI'IIETATION , VlEWlltC AIID Ml'1'11C (DICITAL) 
r.[ L.ale 100 ~ltlspectral Analyzer 










Could SOOO Prlnte.r/Plot.ter, Optrontr1ca ~500, eraphpen CP3 CoonU .. ate Dia.1tlIer Table, 
Tec tronlcs 4012 and 4025 Craphics Tera:1na1. 
aTllZll COfIPUTU I'IIOC£5SIIC 
I'DI' 11/35, 3 tel5 lucode (Hodel 402~) Kay Tape Drive., DEC 1IP06 . ..... Stora.e ot.e 
OTlfEJt 
Olc o.ed 047 , TTan.~rency 5cJmner/Di&lti%er 
C!!NUAl. tLECTU C COI"J'A'" , SPAC!; SYSTD! DIVISION 
r.aoocn All) SUYlC&S nanD!» 
lOlle "-p 
slte, s..,atlve Tra.nsp<trenc les, Positive Trana-
~ Prlnts; Photo Mosalc.; (c) Color lnfr.red. 
Transp<trenc le •• Contact Prlnts. £nlara~ 
~ .. e Prints; Dlalul ""anettc. Tap"' ; Ph. Moaale' s 
r 
I I 
.; Ve,eut,-,ro .... tr y Map.; Acr~a. Tabu1.tlon.; The.-tl e Map 
tat'- Maps; 501h MaPII ; DI.aHal Maanetic Tlp"'s 
bdar; ydeal ; 81-.h Altltude 
Interact lve 
Stereo Dl&lll&lna; 
Scal .. ; Topo&rlphle 
, Scr tbln,. Print In, ( . ) Clnolraphlc IleprodlKllon; ""'t ... t~ Dufted/ 
....... r cb; ~_u S-.~ Traln lna; Stat lit lc.al ltooIeJ lna; Con ... ltant 
ler Senrlce.; turkey 5yat ... Salu/L~.lnIJSe"le.; M.ard., ... DUlan / 
t; Soft_Fe D ... ~/DeYelo~t; £ ... I ....... t Sal .. JIAAI .• ~'Stnric .. ; Soft_r 
.In,; (. ) Interac t l •• CoIIputu Cr 'aphle& 
CE!I1:IAL EUCTUC CCltPAIfT , :;PACE STS'R!f Dl"SICIIt 
lIMOn SbSllIC EQUI'PIIDr/STSTIItS rMHIIID 
IIDt01' r; 5lJ1S01t STSTDIS ii 





r-"" ~ii PIlOI'OC~C r.quUMEwr 
DICIUL DIACB rJOaSSUIC IQUJPIGIrT 
Sell ."" 1_,. D .. p1.ya. Color ~,. D1ap~ay • • D1.alta~ r-,. 1'Toc .. .u, S~t_ 
sorNAU 
StU c.e-etrle Correctlon. ladl_trlc Coneelion. ia. 
Cb .. Hle atlon 
IJrrICIAl'ID STSTDIS 
!ac: t.ne_t. ...It l..-cu.l 
Sen eeo.etr lc Cor;rectlon. bdt_tr1c Correct. 1_,. lae ..... e_. ~tiapectral 
Cla .. Ulcatlon 
<mID IQUUMDrr 
~: I C' SUVI , I 
A. 'i t1'"ahl~. 
TIAaS III illS DlESS: --lL 
I'Wl.JIlCTS CXIPIJ'l.lTO): 
UCI(]fl SQvml 
5tW.L IUSlJlESS CnrrUCTUIl? _Y _ _ 
... -uoa.rTT-owtrm IllSIJQSS . 
Tt7T'A.. APPLlc.uLE DIPLORES: 
Ae7t..1 Photo; rlal Photo, Hlah Altitud e Aerial Phote>. 
PD.SOIIIrn. , 
.atonal (5); T~hnlcal (S); Other (I); Coeputer Equip Opera 
Prolra~ra, Enlineer. ( electrl r al ) , FIeld Surveyor s , Photn&ra.aat1 5~~ , 




to loyen.ent antJ indu.tt. ,. 
, industria' (clo ... ran 
CS I ha. "ertlll". the .,u 
Propr leu. ry prolra .. and 
I.n 200 , 000 of t;he _"I 
on t he ahort a r c thod of 
relat lYe po. it ion In 
cllalU in support 0 
0: a f 
ppin 
o r a , 
FACILITI!S All , '.cUI. IlQUTPIUIIT 
AlJICltAfT 
CAMDAS 
Aerial "",ppina ea-ra 
b.otd" Controlled Aut.-tic Plue o..naina ea-r .. (J) 
Clo.e lanle MetrI c Ca.e.ra. for Structural Me.svr~ta (J) 
FIELD Sl1IlVET F.QU I PImn' 
JHII I S.telllte DoppJer Recd ...... (4) 
T0p"0n !.eYe I (1) 
Paulin Surve"ina larolraph (5) 
Plll7rOCAAJ'RIC nocESS l lIC EQUIPtCDT 
Specialized Plate PrCKualna P.cUlt" (1) 
PIIOrOCUPtffl'n IC PROCESSt..: F.QU I rtmrr 
H. Ddl Foster """oc ...... ruor \:~ 
DIIYJd /taM """ocOllpllrator (J) 
Wild PlIC Stereoacoplc 'oint Transfer Inat.-t (J) 
lPUCE lIrrD.PUrA TIOI , VI DI1": All) 1lAPP1.: (II*-DICITAL) 
lausch and t.o.b z.oo. Trandu Scope (1) 
DIACE IIrTDPUTATlc., V1!11IJIG All) ",,"IJIG (DICttAL) 




Enlineerlnl Laboratorie. J~/ \5 eo.putar, 2S 
r J (I) 
u,&ineerina Office •• nd f.cUlties, 7000 aq ft. 








C£OD£TIC SDVlCl:S . I 
'WJUUCn All) SlDlca PWI'flDII) 
· .. I_t r l" ) " .. hU.o" • • S l ural ~.ur~l b 
DITDnETm, ','IlDIo\ Tt C hUOUC1S 
Cr _d lro l Sur " S_r Sdecol iOftI 
ruh? R ~h All t tde Photos' aph,. 
IJn~ATla. Aim AMLTS ts 
l a. 
S7~e.a S.~ea /t..ai •• /Se~lce(Cloae .... ae Phololr...etr,); 
t; So(twn D ... lp/Dntlo_t; ~l .... t Sal .. (Lulln,1 
) "r POlt ti_ina; ileduclioo .. ( IInt.a (r_ Do,pl..: J..ec.l ....... . 
...".. SDSt,.; ~/STST.e , ... oat 
IIDII7R SIlISOIl STSTIIIS 
Se.ll ..... Lu.. ",U r Ie <=-.r • •• 
YlIlfIK EQIllrttDr 
fIIOTOCLVIIUUC .1 rttDr 




t..e._ .",. 1 Doppler ~eI_T •. 








IINIE: GEORGIA TECIi EES 
ADDP!SS(ES) , CONTACT(S) 
££SIEHL - Baker Bldg. 
Atlanta , Geo rgLa 30332 
(404) 894-3357 
Nickolas L. Faust 
YEARS UI ICSIJIIESS: 8 
PROJECTS C<M.PU:n:D: _ 1_ 
u:GIO!C SERVED I U. S.. In t ' 1. 
TYPES or RfltOTE SENSING TECHNOLOGIES: 
SHALL aUSINESS CONTRACTOR? 
MIN01ITY-owNED BUSINESS? 
TOTAL APPLICABLE EMPLOYEES : 10 
Low Altitude Ae r Lal Photo; Hed Altitude AerIal Photo; HIgh Altitude Aerial 'Photo; 
Aerial Multis pectr al Scanner; Aerial Theraal Infrared Scanner; Geophysical Survey; 
Landsat MSS; Landsat RBV; Digital Image Interpr~tations. 
Hanagement (2); Profeasional ( 5); TechnIcal (3); Cartog raphe r s , Computer Progralllllers 
Eng in ee r s (elect r ical), l118ge Processing Equ ip Opec, Planne r s , Geogrsphers ( # not 
indicatPd ) . 
STATPJ(!NT 01' CAPABILITIES: 
Computer process ing of Landsat data and in t egrat Ion into polygon a.nd gridd ed 
geographic data bases . EES has successfu lly processed Land~at data for to tal 
state of Geo rgia and loca tions worldwide. Researc h and deve loptAent lind design of 
s pecia l purpose Landsat/Geodllta base hardware and software using minicomputers. 
a rray processor s . color .1mage process ing sy"te.1I8, etc. Des ign and imple.entat ion of 
softwa r e and haTdwar e Cor geophysical eKplora t ion using I.andsst and ot he r ;leo-
phys ical data. Training courses and technol ogy transfer move R6D work i nto 
operat ional status. 
GEORGiA TECR EES 
PACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQUIPHDrr 
A IltCRAFT 
Convair 240 
CAMERAS, SCANNERS, AND ontER RDIOTE SENSOIlS 
FIELD SURVEY EQUIPMENT 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 
Photo Lab (1) 
PHOTOGRAMMETRIC PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 
IMAGE IN\'!RPRETATION, VIEWING AND MAPP I NG (NON-DIGITAL) 
LIght tables, Zoom Stereoscope (3) 
IMAGE IN\'!RPRETATIQj, VIEWING AND MAPPING (DICITAL) 
Complete Image Process ing Sys~e .. , based on Eclipse Hinico-vuters (2). 
DICIT! ZINC, PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
Di gitizer (1); Plotte r s ( 3) ; Line Gr8~hics Plotters (soft) (10): Printer/Plotter (1): 
Dot HatriK Printers (2) 
ontER COMPUTER PROCESSING 
Array Processors (3); Modified IHeRID Ceodats Base Syste., Modified MOSS Geodata 
Base System (2) . 
ontEl 
16-bit Minicomputer sys tems (15); H!crocoaputer syate .. ; VAX 32-bit ain1coaputer; 
SEL32-bit ainicoaputer. 
CEOR.C1A TECIl EES 
PIODUCTS Am S!.IVtCU PIOVIOED 
DlACE .. ooucrs 
(.)Co lor, Colo r Infrared , Color Coap081te Ne~ Tr anap . , Poa . Tr anap. , Cont. Pr l nt s, 
Enl,d. Prints; 8'W Cont. Print s , Enlgd. Pr in t s ; (s)Ha lft one Image Prints; (c) Digit 
""gnet ic Tape. 
DItAHC!D AHD COUECT!D r)tAC.l!.Y 
(c)Hult lt~ral Composites , Contrast Enhanced , Geometric Correction, Den&ity Slice , 
Chana" Decec t ion, R.ad In.etr Ie Corre .: t lon, I",ge Reaa." llng Cl g l tal I mage r y. 
PIIO'r~lC PRODUCTS 
(c)OI,ltal Terrain Model s, Digital Data Baaes. 
IIITDlPUTm, THDfATlC PROOUCTS 
(c) Color The.atic Haps, Land Use Maps , Vetetation/forestry Haps , Utilit y Haps, 
Acrea,e Tabulation • • CeoU)ded Data Baa •• , Thematic Hap Ove.r lays, Tranapor tat Ion 
ltaps , SoUs ltaps, Ta" I""'P8 , Digltal Magnetic T.oI08. 
Definition; feasibility Anal ysis; Selection of P.xl~tlng l .... ge r y; Hap Dlgltlz-
lna; Data 8ase ?repara tion; Sensor S"lect lon/Evaluat Ion .: Sampllng St rategy Design ; 
AncUlary Data Collection ; Cr ound Tr uth Survey; Data Hanaguent. 
AD tAL SUltvEY 
Dllital Laage Processing; Batch Oltltsl ll1L8ge/Analyala/Cl aaslflcatlon ;Inter activ 
Digital tuge/Analysla/ClassHic8t Lon; Photographlc Labo ra tory Proce ll" ing: (s) Kanud 
Image Interpr etation. 
PHOTOCINOtrnUc ENe INEl!JU NC 
UPIODUCTIOII 
5o'Slaina RHearch; ReIDote SensiDg Tr aining; Consultant Services ; Intenc tlve 
lOr Crapl:!cs; Tur·nll:.ey Systua Sales/Lea. lng/Service; Hard"are Ilealgn/Develop-
Softwa r e L~algn/~velopeent . 
· f 
CEOlClA TECH EU 
RDfOTE Sl!NSINC EQUIPMEIIT/SYSTDIS PlOVlDED 
1!MOTl! SENSOI SYSTEMS 
VI EWING !QUl nmrr 
PHOTOCIWt(ETIlC EQUIPMEIIT 
OICITAL DfACE PIOCESSIJIC !QUIPKDfT 
SOrniAH 
lLm!CIATED SYSTEMS 
Sell R&Donly Ceoaetric Correction; S<>I I Radl.o_tric Correct, I_lie Enhaoc_t, 
"-tltlapecttal Cla .. H1ction. 
0T1fD. EQUIPMDT 
Sell R'Donley PlotterS . 
!lAME: Il1IE GERBER SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENT COMPAt;y ( C" T) 
ADOaISS(ES) , CONTACT(S) 
P. O. Box 305 
Hartford, CT 06 101 
(20) 6'4- 1551 
Fred Dudley 
l300 P !cca rd Dr Ive, Su ae LV. 
Rockville, MD 20850 
(J0l) 840-0555 
DQve Wic k 
9~5 Canby Avenue , Suit e 110 
Reseda, CA 91335 
( 2 13) 705-8200 
Tony Pauks t i s 
Burr Rid ge , IL 
Ga rland, TX 
Denver, Colorado 
Brus 6els, Belg ~um; Tokyo, Japan; Melbourne, Aust ralia 
YEARS IN BUSINESS: 0 
SMALL BUSINESS CONTRACTOR? No 
PI!OJ!CTS ClMPLETED : 0 
MlNORlTY-owNED BUSINESS? Nv 
UCION SERVED. ~ lnt 'I. 
TOTAL APPLICABLE EMPLOYEES: 
TYPES OF REKlTE SENSING TECHNOLOGIES: 
PERSONNEL, SlCILLS REPRESENTED: 
C~uter Equip Operators, eomputer Programmers, Draftsmen, Engineers(electrlcal), 
Photolab Technlclan.s 0 not provided) . 
STATEMENT OF CAPABILITIES: 
Drawings of complex machinery, electronic circuits, vehic les, construction projects 
and other Lndustrial ac tivities deaand an accuracy and speed beyond the capabili-
ie~ of human hands . GSI has combined mechanical drafting machines and photoplotters 
of extreme precision, a ccu racy, snd speed with the technology of computers to meet 
industry's complex drawing needs. Gerber's c01llputer-cont ro lled draft ing machbes are 
us ed extensivel y throughout t he world to produce engineering drawings for autom,?blles, 
aircraft, ships , electron ic products, buildings and maps. Gerber photoplotters have 
become basic business tools in the electronics industry to generate master artwork 
fo r printed ci r cuit boards and microcircuits. 
THE GERBER SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENT ootIPAMY (CSI) 
REMOTE SENSING EQUIPKEHr/SYSTDIS PIOVIDED 
REMOTE SElISOR SYSTEMS 
VIEWING EQI11PMENT 
PHOTOG.w.tETRIC EQUIPKENT 




Sell and Lease x-v Coordinate Digitizer, Interactive Graphics, Plotter •• 
~i 
~§ 





_: ClilS , BILL 
AlllUSS(U) • COftACT(S) 
393 s..entb Avenue 
lev Yor~. a.v York 10001 
(212) 760-842" 
DoGald • • John.ton 
9229 L.'.J. Preew.,. Sulte 200 
Call... T.... H24] 
(214) 78l-0209 
TUU III IUSBaS: ....3.-
PlDJI1.:n aJIIPUrD): 
ISla. SDYIDI u..s........A. lnt' 1. 
nns Of I.III7R SJlIISIJI; nrwn..ocUS: 
8420 Wut Dod,. lIDad 
a..ha. Mebra.ka 68114 
(402) 391-0330 
5IW.L IOSIJIUS CXIftIACI'Oa1 ~ 
.a.aIn~ IUSIJIUS! ~ 
to'UL APPLICdLl IIU'LOTUS: _18_ 
Low Altltude Aerlal Pboto; IW Altitude Aulal Photo; Bl,b Altitude Aerlal Photo; 
Aerlal ,.,1tUpectral Scavner; AerlaJ n.er.al Infrared Scanner; Ceopb,alcal Survey; 
I.-..I .. t lISS; Sk,lab; Dla1taJ I_a. Interpretatlon.; *""al ~ae lnterpretatlon. 
~ • SULLS Uft&SIIIrIZI: 
Mana,_t (2); Profe .. lonaJ (); Technlc.wl (~); (khar (8) 
Canosrapbeu (3); Coaiputu !qulp. Opu . (40); <:o.putu Proer_u (25); 
nraft_ (~66); !aa1naer. (clvU . _v1roo. ) (17); Enalnuu (e1ectrlcaJ) (126); 
Pleld Surveyou (14); ~,e PrCK ... lna Equip . Opel'. (2); SoU Sc1entl:lt. (1); 
SOCW ScleDti.u (2); Photolnterpretou (2); Photolab Tecmlclan. (2); Plannen (10); 
Ceoerapbeu (S) 
~ Of CAPAaILlTIU: 
ClblNl • BUI La an lntemat lonal pcNft ena1neerln, f lno bavlna de.1ped .",er 200 
~:r pt.Dt. aad .an, ttoou ....... of .U .. of tr_la.l_ 11M.. The (lno pr.",ide. 
technoloa, 10 .11 fora. of -l'I' e_v.r.ion. w.Ur treat_t ... d tratr,>Ortation 
.,--.. The Ceoarapbic tnf_tion Servlce. !lepart_t pr""id •• aapp10a ad 
-a-t aervlcea for re_nee davalopaa1lt •• !t1oa. _vlr_tal, plannlna. 
ad aar~1o, atudl... Included La 10teractive twnd110a of .U foraa of .patLal 
data, _p production. Landut and photo lnterpretat1on. and full-color photo lab. 
FACILlTlES All) SP!ClAL !QUIl'MDr 
AIJ.CIATf 
CAHDAS. SCAIIKDS. AND 01'IID lEJC)TE Sf1IISOa5 (2) 
nELD suaVE! 1QU1PMDn' (2) 
PIIOTOCllAPlllC PtilCUSu.; 1QU1PMDIT (l) 
~IC PtilCESSl": IQUDIIDI' 
IMC! urranETATlOll, VlI'JIINC All) tW'Pl.1IC ( __ DIClTAL)U) 
DWZ IWrDPUTATla., VlI'JIDIC All) "'"I": (DICI'tAt.) (1) 
DICITlZt.:, PLOTTl": All) CIIAPIllCS (2) 
0'l'1ID c:»crura PtilCUSl": (2) 
arua 









One or ~be lariat AI! - CMJ/CA14 (ecUltl .. , e .. lete .... 1 abop 
CLB8S & HIl.L 
P1IODUCTS .., SDVICIS I'IIOnDID 
INCa nmocrs 
(c) BloW, Color . & Color Infrared Neg. & Pos. Transparencies, Contact & Enlarged Prints; 
(a) Photo Hosaic.; Photo Atla. Sheets; Analog Magnetic Tape; ThermograJlls; Digital 
HosaJ.ca; Halftone L_ge Pr int.; Digital Hagnet ic Tape 
.-&JED) Am coaucrm IMAGDT 
(c) Photo Den.ity Sltce; Photo & Digital Change Detection; (5) Photo & Dig ital: 
ltultlte.-poral Co_pos He s ; Contras t En""n ced; r.eome lric Co rrectIon; ~lIltisen so r Compos ites; 
R.adi~tric Correction; L_ge Res .... pllng; Pseudo Stereo; Digital Density Slice 
~IC I'JUJOCT5 
(c)· Pngineer ing Cro .. Sect ions; Stockpile !1easurellents; Earthwork Heasur_ents; 
Digital Terrain Hodels; Digital Data lIas~~; Planimetric ~APS; Plan and Profile Sheets; 
Volu..,tric Calc ulationa; (a) Photo-Cont ou r Haps 
nrrDPUTID, t1IDIATlC PIODUCTS 
(c) Color Th~tlc "-ps; Land Use Haps; Vegetation/ Forestr y Mars; Contour Weather Haps; 
Utility "-p.; Acreage Tabulations; Ceocoded nata lIases; The.atic Map Overlays; Ceologic 
Maps; Transportat ion !taps: Sol1s Haps: Tax Haps : Dlgita' Hagnet ic Tapes; IIathyaetric !taps 
PIOJICT ru.IJIC .., SUPPOn SDVlCES 
Piobt ... Diilnldon; Feasibility Analysis; Selection of Existing laage.ry; Cround Control 
Survey; Hap Digitizing; Data IIase Preparation; AJ.r Support Operations; Sensor Selection/ 
Evaluation; S .. pling Strategy Design; Ancillary Data Collection; Cround Truth Survey; 
Data I'.anage.ent; (.) Anc Ulary nata Collect ion: Cround Truth Survey 
AD1AL SlJavn 
(s) Low Altitude Photography; Thenul LnJra.red; Radar; Ceophys1c.al ; High Altitude 
Photography; ltult upec tra I Scanner 
DIACE PIOCBSSIlIC, IJn'DPaJ!'tATIOll Am AllALTSlS 
Digital L_ge Proc es.ing ; Interactive Digital laage/Analysis/Cla.sslf leatlon; 
Photographic Laboratory Processing: Manual L_ge Inter·pretation 
I'IIOTOCIAMtEn IC DC lJIDlIINC 
Plan l8etr 1c Happing; Cross-Sect ion inc; TopographJ.c Mapping-S .... ll Scale; Topographic 
Happing-Large Scale; Vulu_t ric Calc ulation: (s) Aerotriangulatton; Orthophotoupping; 
UPIODOCTION 
Drafting & Sc ribing; Cartographic Reproduction; Autoaated Drafting/~lotting; Printing 
Re.ote Sensing Res esrc h; Re.ote Sensing Training; Statistical Hodeling: Consultant 
Services; Inte,·. c tive ColRputer Craphlcs; eo.puter Services; Turnkey Syst ... s Sales/ 
Leasing/Service: Hardware Design/Development: Software Deslgn/Developaent; Equi~ent 
Sal~./Lea.ing/Servlce: Software Sales/leaSing 
CUllS 6 II'Ill 
UMOT! S!RSII1C !QUUIIDrr/STSTIIIS rMIWlIIBD 
lJBJT! SDSOR SYSTDtS 
VI BVllIC IQU1P11Dn' 
PBorOGRNMJ:TUC EQU IPllDn' 
~o 
DIGITAL DIAGB PIOCESSI": IQU!.PIIDn' 
SOnvAU 
IJII'ZCUTID SYSTDtS 
Sell & Lease Ceo_tric Correction 
0'nID EQUIPIIDft 
Sell & Lease: X-V Coordinate Digitizer: Interactive Graphics S,st ... ; Geocrapbtc 
Io£o ... [lon Sy.teas 
..... : Al..AN co ENTERPIUSES. !NC . 
1 
Y!AaS III IUSIl!IESS , SItAU. IUS1IIESS CO\IfTUCTOR? 
PIOJl:CTS COtPL£Tm, "DIOllITY~ IUS1IIESS? 
UClOli SDlYm I TOTAL Al'PLIc.ut.E I!KPLOYE£S : 
TTP!S OF lDCT!! SDlSu.: TEClDIOLOClES: 
Pasoan. , SULLS upus!In"m : 
STATDIDT OF CAPAaIUTl!5: 
AlAN COIDOII !In"DPalSES. I ': • 
UMOTE SUS u.: !QOl"PIIDT ISYSTIlIS PmYIJJa) 
aDlJ'fE S!lISOIl SYSTIlIS 
Sell lle~onnals"'D~e ea.eras, Panoraaic Ca_.ras, Pletrl~ ea-ra., ... ltl.....,tral 
Ca_raa, Handheld AeTial Caaeras, Radar Ile~ording c-r... Lea. Pletrlc ea-r ••• 
I1ultlspe~Lr.l ea-r ••• Handheld Ae.rial c._ra., Radar hcording c-.r ••. 
VI!WIIIC EQYIPt1!l1T 
Sell Monocular Haao1!lers, Transfer Scopes, Stereoscope.. , Sell and I.e ... , Ste.r .. o 
Coeparagraph, Ster .. os~ope Ac~ .. ssorles , Sketcb.aJlter, Slotted Te.p l .. t Cutt .. r. 
Slotted Teaplet Set 
PRatOGUMlETRlC I!Q(JIftmn' 
Sell Ster eo Plottera , Point Transf .. r Devices, OrthoprojKtor •. 











Sell Ae.ra! Fila, Itu.ur_t !quls-ent, Photo Proc ... 1Dg !.quIp •• PlDttu •• 
Field Equip . • Sell and Leaae: c-r. Acc ...... rl .... lnteTY.~ur •• Ilagaz1Aea. 
FUters. Mounts •• 11 Ae.ri.l Fila Printing: Proce.sa1D&. Title.rs. CUtt1D&. 
Splicing. Viewing 
lUKE: CRE£!oo1tORNE ~ 0 ' MARA . J 
11~ Ken ilworth Avenu 
Rlverda1e. KD 20840 
(301) 271-2121 
Klchael C. Pavlldea 
1118 Linco ld Highwa y 
North Huntingdon, PA 
(412) 863-2400 
Bernard W. Sola.on 
lS64 2 
YLUS IIi BUSINESS: -1.2.-
PIOJECTS COCPl.ETED: Ul!l... _ 
I.IC 1011 SEilVED I ..11...S.-. 
TYPE.S OF U!I«1TE SDlSl)I; TECIINOLOCIES: 
04 Sout h Oa kwood Avenue 
Bec kley, West Vug lnla 25801 
(304) 253-8672 
Joseph T. Skinner 
Annapoll s , lID 
Rockvllle, KD 
Fa irfax, VA 
SMAU. JUSlNESS COM'I'UCTOR? 
MDIORITY-owNED JUSIRESS? 




Low Altitude Aerial Photo : Med Altitude Aerial Photo; High Altitude Aerial Photo; 
Aerial ""ltlapect ral Scann"r: Aerial Theraal Infrared Scanner: Radar: Laser Scanner; 
landsat MSS; landsat RBV: Digital Image Interpretations; Hanual Image Interpretations. 
nasolllUJ. , Sr.ILLS JlEPUSENl'!D: 
Hanageaent (5): Pro("ss ional (18): T"chnical (20): Other (25): Cartographl!rs (42): 
Co_puter Equip Operators (J): Coeputer Progra...,rs (1): Drafts..,n (35); Engineers 
(civil, "nvlron.)(55): Field SurveJ ora (60): Image Processing Equip Opec. (2); 
Social Sc ientists(2) ; Pt-:'~ ogra_tista (6): Photogr_etric Equip Oper.(6): 
Photolnt"rpretors (20): '·,,: tol.ab Tec hnicians (6); Phys ical Scientists (10): 
!lUot li (2): PJ.mnen (S): '.A!ographers (11 ) . 
l'rov ide ac.rv ices 1n Photo lnterpretat lon, Rewlte Sensing, Cartography 60 Craph1cs, 
Aerial Photogr_try, Ceography, Ceology, Earth Sciences, Environaental Sc ien.ce, 
Technica l Writing 60 Editing, Word Prt)cesslng, Arc hitectur .. , land & Site Planning, 
land Surveyt"g, and all facets of Civil Engineering lncludlng Wate.r Resources, 
Deve1opr.~t ~ Envuon.ental Engineering. 
CREEIOIOIINE 60 O'MAIIA, IlIC. 
FACILITIES AND SPICIAL EQUIPKEBT 
AIRCRAFT 
CAKERAS, SCAlllfEJIS, All[) 0'DfD REMOTE SEIISORS 
FUW SURVEY EQUIPKEJtr 
Trucu and full co~l_nt of equipaent (10) 
HP Ranger-Electric _suring device (1) 
Watercraft (1) 
Speedy l10isture Test JUt (1) 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 
Slu.p Cone (1) 
Chase Ai.r Ket er (1) 
Douhitt Vacuu. Fr~s (with point light BOurce) (2) 
Buckinghall GrapHcs lIOCIel 3040 Pul Coat Dryer (1) 
Macbeth Dagger Light (1) 
Thiaer Violus Hl-Intenst~ LllI.ht Source (Ketal I\llide) (1) 
PlfOTOCR.UtmT1lIC PROCESS IN; EQUll'tmn' QlIIT'D 
lHAGE INrEJIPRETATlOll, VlI'l/lNG All[) MAPPUIC ( __ DICITAL) 
!!tACE INrEJIPRETATIOII, VIEWING AJm HAPPINC (DIClTAL) 
DICITIZlNG, PLOTTING AND CRAPHICS 
OTHEJI COHPUTER PROCESS lNG 
OTHER 
Typesetting/Word Processing !qui~t: 
IBH "Electronic Selectric eo.poaer" (1) 
Addrenograph-tl1ltigraph "AM 860" Headlinu (1) 
~rox 85G-CRT Word hocuaing Sy.t __ (4) 
Qyx Level 111 Electronic Typevriter (1) 
Co.pugrAphic "lastycoat 14" Waxer (2) 
~i 
~e :a~ 
.0: C g ~ ... 
~lii 
GREENHORNE & O'HARA, INC. 
1".\CI !.lTIES AND SPECIAl. EQUIPKENT 
ALRCRAfT 
CNtEIIAS, sCAHMERs , AHD OTHER REMOTE SENSORS 
flELD SURVEY IPKEN!" 
NuAr c H65T Hi -Intensity !. i gh t Source (Ca r bon Arc Light) (1) 
Ber key 2583-\7 St rlpp lng Punch (Tr iangular Cont r ol) (1 ) 
Ho t Water ~rsLon header (1) tlo rr ls Contact Printer (1) 
Dur st Entuge r (I) . Cu r ds Aerial FU m Dryer (1 1 
PHOTOCI'.A."91ETRI C PROCESSING EQU IPKEN!" 
ilIAGE ISTERPRErATlON , VI EWI NG AND HAPPING (NON- DIGITAL) 
IMAGE fIIrr EllPRETATI ON , VI EWING AND HAPPI NG (DIGtTA!.) 
DICIT lZlHC , PLOTT I NG AND GRAPHI CS 














CIEENHORNE , O'HARA, IKe 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQUIPKENT 
AIRCRAfT 
n206 Cessna Turbocharged skyvagon (High altitude , long range, a11 weather 
navigational( (I) 
CAMERAS, SCANNERS, AND O'l1U::R REKOTE SENSORS 
Zeiss RMK 15/23 Aerial Ca.era (color Corrected lens, IR FU. Adaptor) (1) Parka 
Precision 6" F/L Aerial Ca_ra (I) 
FIELD SURVEY EQUIPMENT 
Topcon OH-C2 (1) Hewlett-Pac kard Electric Diatance Metera (HPSooA) (3), T-2 Wi1d 
Theodolites (4), Precision Rods and 2nd order level equi~nt (2 .etric roda, 3 Wild 
TlA levels), Truck.s and full coapl_nt of equipaent (10), sluap Cone (1), HP Ran&er-
Electric aeasuring device (I), Chase Air Meter (I), Watercraft (I), Speedy HOiature 
Test Kit (I) 
PHOTOCRAPHIC PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 
togE Robertson Copy and Enlarglng/Reducing Caaera (copy board 48"x72", P11a Holder 
54"x48", acc urac y + . 001) (I), DuPont ERF Crononex 11 FU. Processor (l), lIuArc 
VF46F Var uum Fraae - (With poi nt ligh.t source) (I ) , Douhitt Vacuua Fr_s (w1th point 
light aource ) ( 2), Buckingham Graphics IIOdd 3040 Peel Coat Dryer (1), Macbeth Dauer 
!.i ght (I), NuArc H65T Hi-Intensity Light Source (Carbon Arc Light) (I), Berkey 2583-
17 Stripping Punch (Triangular Control) (I), Hot Water t..ers1on header (I), HOrria 
Contac t Printer (1), Durst Enlarger (I), Curtis Aerial FU. Drye.r (1) 
IMAGE INTERPRETATION, VIEWING AND HAPPING (NON-DIGITAL) 
Kels h three projector stereo plot.er (I), Microscope ca .. ra (I), ~ern PG2-AT stereo 
plotter (I), Kern PG-2 SFL stereo plotter (I), Sci-Tex Laaer Scanner (1) 
IMAGE INTERPRETATION, VIEWING AND HAPPING (D!GITAL) 
H.DeII Foster Digitizer -3 axiz (I), ~ern PG2-AT-BC28 DlIital Coaputerized stereo 
pl otter (I) 
DIGITIZING, PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
Kern PG2-AT s tereo plot ter (1), Kern PG2-AT-BC2B Digital Coaputer1zed atereo Plotter 
(I), Kern GS2-SFL stereo plotter (1) 
OTHER COMPUTER PROCESS INC 
CDC System 1872 coaputer (1). CDC 752-10 CRTa (3), Magnetic Tape Drive/Diak ator .. e 
units (3), High Speed Printers (2), calcoap 80: Drua Plotter (I), TiaaabartDa with 
CDC systeas 6400, 6600, 7600, Cyber 175 (Have had previous experience in developina 
Geographic Inf or .. tion systea. and currently provide this service.) 
OTHER 
Photo I nterpretation Equipaent: KS-27 Lietz Mirror Stereoscopea w1th Swinl-Ia 1.5. 
.. gnifier, 3x binocular. and stereoaeter parallax aeaauring bar (2), ~t-o-craph SeaLe 
Change Projector (1). Five Draver Flat Piles (aetal , wood) (50), L1&ht Tabl.s 
(d~slons indicate Iilhted area), Cartoluphic Equi.-nt : llenedua Scrib1D& Tool 
Sets (40), LeRoy Sets (15) , Rapidosraph Pen Sets (15), Lockinl Scribial Tool Cab1aeta 
(8); Typeaettinl/Vord Proceaaing !quipaeat: IBM "Uectrooic Selectric eoa.,o_r" 
(I). Addunograph-Mult1lraph "AM 860" Headliner (1), Xero. 8SO-CaT Word Proe .. -
sing syateas (4), Qyx Level III Electronic Typewriter (I), GDapUlraphic ~sycoat 
14" Waxer (2) 
GREENIIORNE & O'HARA, INC. 
PRODUCTS oUID SEIlVICES PROVIDED 
ow;E PRODUCTS 
II t..W , Colo r lnfrared Neg. Transp, Pos. Transp. Contact Pr int:s , En larged Prints; 
(.)Color, Color Compos ire Neg . i r ansp., Positive Transp. , Cont. Print s , £.nls rged Prints; 
Photo Houle.; Photo Atlas Sht'.!t 'l ; Ha lftone 11l38e Print s; ( s )Oig1t3l Hosa i cs ; Digital 
KaRnet ic J~e. 
ENIWICEI> AJU} CORRECTED ow;ERY 
Kultit eaporal Cotopos ltes , Contrast Enhanced , Geomet r ic Cor r ect ion, Den s ity Slice, 
Change Detec t ion, Pseudo St e r eo Phot~ ''''''8e r y ; (s) Kult i senso r Compos ltes Photo Imager y ; 
(s)~lt ltemporal eompos ites , Cont ra 5~ Enhanced, Geometric Correction , Multisensor 
~Wt;i~~ry . 
Orthopho t ",, ;Topographic I1aps; Englneer i nx Cross Sec tions; Stockpile Heasure_nc s 
Eart hwork Mea.ur,,-nts ; DigHal Terraln Models; Dig ital Data llases' Planime tric Haps; 
Photo-Contour Kaps ; Plan and ProfU t' Shee t s ; Volumetric Ca l culation s : Distance " Angle 
Heaau r_nt s . 
INTEIlPRETfD, T"rlDtATrC PRODUCTS 
Co l or ihematlc Maps; land Use Ha~; Ve geta Lon/fores try Maps: Contour Weather ~~ps; 
Utility Maps; Ac r e age Tabulations; Geocod ed Data Bases: Thematic Hap Overlays: 
Geologic Maps : Tr a nsportation Haps: Soils Maps : Tax Kaps; Digital Kagnetle Ta pes . 
tion: S 
Manag 
Definition; fea s ibility Analysis : 
Su rvey : Data Base Preparation; Air 
epling Strat egy Deslgn ; Anc illary 
ot: (s)Kap Digituing, Gr ay Level 
A£IlLU. SURVEY 
Se lec tion of Existing Image ry: Ground 
Suppo rt Operations : Senso r Select ion/Evalua -
Da t a Co llec t iun; Gr o und Truth Su.rvey; Data 
Dlgit lzing. 
Lov Alt ltude Phot ograph y ; High Alt !tud e Photography; CI R: ( s ) Thenaal In f rared, R.'1dar, 
Geophysical , Kultispect r al Sc anner. 
DlACE PROCESS INC , INTERPRET ATrOll AIID AIIAL YS IS 
Pbotog raphJA: Laboratory Prace •• ina; Manual I_ge Interpretation; (s) Digital I_ge 
Proce.slng; Batch Dlgital I_ge/Analysls /Clr.fls ification; Interactive Dlgital I .. ge/ 
Ana l y.1a/Cla .. U icat 10n 
I'HOTOGRAHKETR IC fJiIC [NED INC 
Ae r ot r langulation; Orthophot oaapplng: Planimet ric Happing ; Stereo Digitizing; Cr oss-
Sect l oning : Ste reocompUat ion; Topogr aph i c Mapping - Small Sca I e : Topographic Happing-
l.arge Sc ole ; Voh_etrie Ca l cu lation; R&D Kapping( .. i c r oscope c.amera). 
HPaODUCTION 
Drafting r. Scribing ; Cartographic Reprodu c tion: A.utoma ted Draft lng/Plotting; 
Pr inting. 
OJ'1ID SDV ICES 
Resote Scr..s in.g Resea r ch; Reono t e Sensing Tr ain ing: Stat i s t iea 1 Hodel!ng; Con sulta nt 
Services; Interactive Computer Graph i cs: Computer Services; (s)Turnkey Sys tems 
Sales{Leaslng/Service , Ha rdware DeSign/Development , Softvare DeSign/Development, 
Equlpaent Sales/Leas ing/Service. Software Sa l es/Leas·ing. 
NAKE: 1IAHHON, JENSEN,WALLEN & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
ADDUSS(ES) , CONTACT(S) 
8407 Edgewater Drive 
Oakland, California 94621 
(4LS) 638-6122 
Axel R. Roffman 
665 f Street 
Arcata , CA 
Y!ARS IN BUSINESS: ...llL-
PROJECTS cotPLETED: 3,000 
REGION SERVfD. U.S. , Int'l. 
TYPES OF RDtOTE SEIISIIIC TECHNOLOGIES : 
Low Alt itude Ae.rl.l Photo 
!1ed Altitude Aerial P~to 
Hi gh Altitude Ae rlal Photo 
Kanual laage Interpretat ions 
PERSOIIIfEL t. SKILLS 1lEP'IlESENTEJ): 
SlW.L BUSIDSS CXIftUCrOI.? ..!!L 
KUllaITY~ IUSIDSS? 








Hanagement (2); Professional (3); Technical (5); Cartognpher., eo.puter Equip 
Operators, Computet Progr_rs, Draft...,n, Engineers(eivil, env1.ron), Fleld Surveyors, 
Photogr .... tlst., Photogra.aetrlc Equip Oper., Photointerpretors, Photol.b Teehnician, 
Pilots, Geographers ( ' not indicated). 
S'IAT1!M!NT OF CAPABILITIES: 
1Ia~, Jense, Wallen and its s ubsidiary, Pacific Aerial Surveys, Is an aerial 
photography, upping and forestry consulting fi.... Our _pplng services covet the 
coaplete range of _pping fro. aerial photography, surveying, suotrianaulatioo, 
compilation, drafting to reproduc tion. Recently, _ extended our capabilities into 
the c omputer ca rtography field . Our forestry departlll!l'lt has utilhed re..te 
sen s ing for over 30 years and developed _ny techniques and procedures ove!: this 
t i_ period. At present, we a re lJIplelll!l'lt ing software on an in-house e..-pute.r 
systee fOI Landsat tape proc essing. 
---
HAJ"JfON, J ENSE."I , WALLEN f> ASSOCIATES, INC . 
FACILITIES AHD SPECIAL EQUIPKENT 
AuteaAFT 
CESSSA 206 , TurbochulN 0 ) 
CMDAS, SCAIIIIDS, ",., Or:lElt REMOTE SENSORS 
Ze l •• ~~ A 15/23 ( I ) 
R!1IC A 21/23 (1 ) 





.~. ' _ ', .. ~ AJCI) IW'~L"IC (NOti-DICITAL) 
DfACE nrrfllPUTATlON, VIEWUIC A,., KAPPIIIC (oICITAL) 
r (1) 
0'T1l1!Jl 
Zel •• Or tbopboto.cop e. (1) 
K ,. E Reet ~fier ( 1) 











IIAMHON. JEMSEl'I. WALl.EM ,. ASSOCIATES. IIIC. 
PJODUCTS AJI) SDVICIS PIOVlDID 
nw;E PlUlDUcrS 
BLW. Color. Color Infrared Neg. Tranap., Poa. Tranap . , Cont. Print •• Enlarged PriDt.; 
(c)Color Coaposlte Neg. Transp •• Pas . Tuna •• Cont. Print., !nlarged PriDt.; (c) Photo 
Hosaics. Photo Atlaa Sheets. oigi~l Hosaica. Halftone I .. ge Print •• (.) Digital 
~t~ 1tM«C-0I.ItECT!D IMACDT 
(c) Gea.etrlc Correction. Pseudo Stereo Photo I .. gery; (s)Geo_tric Correc:tion Digital 
l_gery. 
PItOTOCx.v.a:RIC nODUCTS 
( c ) Orthophotos. Topographic Maps. Enaineering Cross Sec:t1ons. Stoclt,pUe ....... r_t •• 
Earthwork He.aaureaents. ~igital Terrain Model •• Digital DIua a..ea. Plant.l:tr1c: Map., 
Photo-Contour Maps. Plan ancl Profile Sheets. Vol_tr1c: C.Iculationa. Di.tance , 
Angle Heasureaents. 
OITEJlPRETm, TRPJtAT1C PltOOucrs 
( c ) Land U.e Maps. VegetaLion/Forestry Map •• Utility "'"PS, kreage TaboUationtl. 
Geocoded Data Bases . Theut lc: Hap Overlay.; (s) Geologic ""pa. Transportati".. ,,"p., 
Soils Haps . ~igital Magnetic Tapes; (e) Tall Maps. 
PROJECT PUJiIlUIIC AM) SUPPORT SERVICES 
Problem Definition; Feas ibility Anal ysis; Selection of EIII.ting I"aery; Ground Control 
Survey; Hap Dlgltizing; Data Base Preparation; Air Support ~ution.; Sen,..,r 
Select i oo /EvalllSt Ion; Sa~l1ng Strategy De.Ign; Cround Truth Survey; Data Pllnag_t; 
(s)Anc UlaryData Collec tLon. Cray Level DLgltizing. 
ADIAL SURVEY 
LoV Altitude Photography: ( . )The .... l Infrared. Hllh Attitude Photoaraph". 
DtACE PROCESSlIIC, UrrElU'arI'ATlON AND AMLTSIS 
Photographic labora~ory Processing; Manual r..ge In~erpret.atLon; (5) Digital r..a. 
Proce • • ing. 
I'ltOTOCRNIKETR IC !Me IIIEEIIIIIC 
Aerotriangu lat. ion; OrhtophotoaaPpinl; Planiaetric Mapping; St.ereo Dig1t.iziJl,; ero •• -
Seet.ioninB; SterocOllpilatLcm; Topographic:. HappLng-S_ll Scale; Topoaraph,ie ""ppiDI-
Large Scale; Vol..-tr1c Calc u.1at 100; Digital ""ppLng. 
UPltOOOcr ION 
Drafting , S~rtbinl: Cartograph i c Reproduct.1on; Aut.oaated DraftiDg/Plott1a&; 
( . )Pr1nting. 
OTHD SOVlCES 
Re.ote Se.rua 1ng Training; Statl. t1c:al Hodding; Conau1tant Service.; Interac.tiyt 
Coaputer Craphlc s; CollpuLe.r Se rvlces ; Sof t_re Deslp/De_lo.-nt; Soft_re Sal .. 1 
Le.uing. 
~: M. J . IiAIUlEll ASSOCIATl:S . t..~ . 
10 
.. 
YLUS [II IUSUIESS: SMALL IUS UfESS COIfTU,CI'Oll7 
PIOJECTS ClOKPl.ETEll: "UIOIII TY -OWMED IUS tlfESS? 
IlECIOll SERVEDI TOTAL APPl.ICAJlU DU'LOnES: ~ 
TTl'ES OF IDtOTE SEXS ' ;C TEClOIOUX;IES: 
nsing) 
K. J. IIAIlDDl ASSOCIATES . life. 
'A,-.LlTlES AJI) snclAL !QU1PMnfT 
Atllcun 
Cessn. 206 (1) 
Aero eo-ncler (1) 
CAMDAS. ~DS, AJID 0T1ID nMO'R SDSOaS 
Zels. ~-A-15/23 6" (2) 
rIElJ) SUIl\Tl !QUI PMUr 
Everything. 





IIro,," Ad.iral 31" copy c_r.; It , E III! -12 ca.eT.: t.oa-t-TTDIL1c hiJtter. (2). 
PMOTtlG~IC nOCESSIIIC EQUIPMUr 
UlACE UrrDPIlETATlClf. VIfJlllIC Am IlAPPIIIC < __ OIGUAL) 
,nas~t (l); 1'1"0r .... loo.l (2); T«hn l c " O S) : CartoSnphers ( 2); Coooputer Equip 
ral o r s (l) ; eo.pute r Prosr • ..ers (1): Ora rt saen (4); Engineers (civil. environ.) (1); UlACE tWTEaPtETATICIf, VlEWlWC Am IlAPPlJC (DIGITAL) 
photosraa.ali5l a (2); pho l ocramaetrlc Equ l r Oper. (9) ; Photolnterpretor s (2) ; 
Pbotolab T«hnlc ians (6) ; PUots (2); Ae r IA l Caaer ._n (2). 
. STAnMEIIT or CAPAlnrTlES: 
A .. rial photography; g round cOl1l r o l surveys ; .nal ytlca l a"ro-tri.nsu1at:lon ; stereo-
c ooapUatlon; drafting ; photo lab reproduc tion ,, ; interactive co..,uter g raphics; 
s t ockpil e inventories. 
DIGITIZIIIC, PLOTTIIIC AID ClAPRlCS 
" , S Inler.ctive Gr.phic Systea with 4 station., 2 stereo-plotter iJtteTfac ... 
OTIID eotmrrD PlOC!SSIIIC 
OTIID 
• HAltnE ... . ASSOCIATES . I 
,.aIIUCTS AJID sunas PIIO'Vl])ID 
lMCE I'U1IOCTS 
(c)a~. Color . Color In{rared "'~a. Tran 
(a)Color eo.po.lt. "~a. Tranar . • Po •. Tran 
Pos. Transp .• Cont. Prlnt. , Enlgd. Prints; 
.• Coot. Print s , En1,d. Prlnts.; (c) photo 
Print •. saie • • Photo Atla. Sheet., Halftone 1 
~ID AIm COU&CTED ~I'f 
(c)Orthophoto •• Topo,raphlc Koop s , u,gln_rlng Cr o •• Secllons. Stoellplle ~asur_nt . , 
t.. 01& Ital Data IaR • • Plan I . .. tr Ie !'laps, Pholo-<:OOtou£ I'..aps , 
t s . Voh ... ,t rle CalcuUotlon •• Dutanc. , "" .. Ie ~asure.r.nts . 
l'hotoll. r. 
lJ 
..... Ices; In 
T.bul.t Ions , od Dolt. las~s, T." !'laps, D1& ltal !'Iag-
Hap 0 1 .. 1 Liz in 
y . 
The 1 lnfrared; Hl .. h Allit Photollraph •. 
rto .. raphlc 
PUoni.elrl c KoIpplna; SUreo Digit lzlng; Cros.-
""ppln,-S_I I Sc.le; TOI'<>, r aphlc KIIppin,-
rocluet Ion; Aut .ftln ... /Plotlln~ . 
er Cra"hlc •• 
UlI!: IIAJZA El'Cll'lUUI'C cottPAlO' 
AIIDUSS(U) • CCIftM:T(S) 
))0 S. V.cller Dr lYe 
Chlca,o. It. 60606 
(12) IISS-7000 




TUaS IJI IlIS1DSS: ~ 
PIOJECTS OIlICPlZrm: 
UCIOll SUnDl I~V. VlI 1< 












SIW.l. IUSDUS a.rucroa? -'!5L-
.u.aITY~ IUSUUS? --1!2...-
TOTAl. APPLI.CAa& ...unas: --.!L 
Lo" Altitude Auial Photo; "-d Alt1tud~ Auial Photo; Bi.h Altit ..... Aerial """to; 
Aerial )loltlspectral Sc.nner: ... dar; Lan.tt •• t tlSS: Laftd_t BV; Sl.~lall: .... t ... r 
Satellite; Dil lta1 I_I'" Inurpretation.(Landsat tlSS): ..... _1 x...e Interpret.-
tlons (Lands.1ll . "'dar. krlal Photos and I_aery). 
PDSOIIQL • SULLS lIftISDRl); 
Han.a_nt (3); Profusion.1 (37); Technical (17); Ot ... :- (a): Cart ... r.p ..... (1): 
Coaputer Equip ~r.tor. (2) ; eo.pute r Proar .... r. (2); Draft..en (2): !D&iDe«r. 
(eivU . enriron.) (10); !Dlueer. (electrical) (3): Fi.elel S_rY.yor. (2); SoU 
Scientists (4); Social Scl~t lata (1): Photolnterpreton (1e); Phy.ical Sci_U.ts 
(10); Plannen (S); Geol rllphen (2); Geolo,lata (S); lIyclrol ... i.ta (3). 
~.T!MIIrf 01' CAPAaUIT1IS: 
Manual and .uto.atie cl ••• ification of land and yeaet.ti .. cower type., .. rf.c . 
leo1ol1c feature •• dralnale net.,..u, _tet cr-llty ,.r __ t.r.. c-r.tt_ of color-
coded di,,1tal. c 1 • .•• U le.t ion _p •. Applications : _t.nlwcl _._t; .... i.~tal 
8OO1torlnl; vater quality anlIl ysls; .tallUlty.nalya1.: tr.naal •• ion ltn. r .... tlll.: 
vlaual '-Pact .naly.ts; r ec r Ntlon pl.""ln.; . u«1l8flov forecastlD,: r..-T'ft)U r18 
d .... r c.a tlon. 
IlAIZA 
fACllTTIES AID S¥ECIAL 1P!UlfT 
CAICDAS, ~IJlS, AND OTllflt QlC)TE S!XSOIS 
IPKEln 
P*)TocaAI'MIC PIlOCESS IMC EQULJ'7OIElfT 
act P'r inl Procea .... r (I) 
~IC"1 IPKEln 
lQI-OICITAL) 
AJC) KAl'P IIIC (D I ClTAL ) 
~ 
IIAJt2A E.'rClIIUlU CIlfIPAJn 
PIIOOUCTS All) SU'flCU non.DlD 
DtACr; PaOOOCTS 
(c) Color Coapos1te Po •• Tran.".; Phot.o PIo .. lea; D~1t .. 1 ,., .. le.; ~1tal ~ .. et Ie 
Tape; (s) I'll. Color, Color Infrared !lei. Tr_ .... Poll . Yr ..... Coat.. Prints. EalarKeeI 
Print .; Color eo.po.lte ConL Print • • fnl.rleel Prl.ot. 
~IC PIIIDIJUCTS 
Enline.-rinl Cro .. a SecllCMla; Dllital Terrain Modeh; Vol_t rle Caleoalatt_. 
(a) PL.nl_tr Ie "-ps. Photo-Contour "-lIa. 
Land C 51! 
","p • • 
~p.; Al::rea&e Tabulations; Geolope ~ps; SoUs 
PI!OJ!CT P1A*11lC All) SUI'POn SOVtCES 
Probl_ DeflnitLon; FeasibilIty Analyat.a; S«lection of E.aJatlftl l ... uy; GY-.I 
Cont r ol Su",e, : MIl . :liILlizinl : Cround Truth SoTYe,; Cray lcYel ~1tizinl; Data 
Ka .... I_t: (s) Kap 'Ill izina. 
AflIlAL SlJavn 
(s)Low Altitude Photolraphy . ~raal Infrared ..... r. Geophysical •• Jab Altlt". 
Photolraph", tblt .. .,ee tral Sc.nner. 
DCACI: 1'IOC&SSn.;, IIn'DPUTATll* AJI) AllALTSIS 
Dillt.l I_ae Proceuinl: Manua l I_Ie Interpretation. 
~IC DCIJIEDIIIC 
(s)Aerotr1&lIlulat Ion , Or lhophot ... p" 1111. Pl_~ule ","ppina. Stpreo DlIJt1tJal. 
Cro.s-Sec tlonilli. SterocOllpU .tion . Topoaraphlc MIIppinl-S_U Scale. Topoan?hlc 
",""pIIlI-Larle Scale, Yolu.etrle Calculation. 
unoooctll* 
Drdtina' Scrlbina; Aut. ... teel Dr" ftinl/l'luttlnl. 
OTlIflt SUYlaS 










..... : lIr:t,.\lOI-ST • 1 
'RAaS 1. IUSlftSS : _ 1_ 
-'-
.. I (II: 
stIALL IUSIWUS a.BACrCJal Tes 
""'lTT~ IUSllII.SSl 110 
TOTAl. APPLICoULE ~: 2 
Aerial P .... to : Hllb Altltud. Aeria l Photo : 
S; Man .... I t.. .. e Intltrpret .. lLon •. 
nO Son Scl_the.. (1); 
tho.b (or .... tur .. 1 r~I!J(IU r<: e • 
..... h. l. an~ lnterpretatlon 
rrobl_. In 
,..nent luff 
(_ .... u 
• and 
UIIeUClf-ST.urnaP. IIIC . 
PIUIUI:IS ..., satnc:u nDnIIlD 
DIACI .. CIIUCTS 
( ~).~. Color.Color lo(r~red.Col~r eo.po.lt . ..... tl .. Tr ... ,.reacl.J ~ ... ltl .. 
lnnllY~nftcl .. ~. Coetact PYlat •• !ft!ar .... hint •. 
,. • ...." Am aJa.UCT!D DUICUT 
CI) Muillte.poral eo.po.ltea 
~IC~ 








(c) Color n-t lc Me.a. ~ Us. Me •• , Ve.etat Lon/ror •• try "' •• , A~rNl'. t.,.U.tlCIII8. 
~oded Deu .... u . n-tlc *.0-1''''.' SoU ....... 
Pm.JECT ru.JII; Am SVI'I'OU SD'fla5 
ProbJ_ Deflaltlon; r .. .tbUll, Aaal,.Is; Sel.ctlOll of bhtina 1_a-y: IIIIt ..... 
Preparulon; S."-*Or Sel.ctlonlr .. l .... uOll; s...,lla. Strate., 0..1 ... ; ADeU1ary lIIIu 
CollecllOll; Ground TTUth Sune,: Data Me_._t; (a)C, ...... Coetrol S~. ,.., 
OlaH lz lal. Air Support Opel'atlOlls. Cn,. Level Ollit 1" ~I' 
AIJIlAL sunrr 
C.l)Lov Altlt .... e Phot ... ,..h,. 1111" AlUt ..... PhotoIT •• h)- . Multlal'fttnl ~T. 
~ PIOCUSlJl;. ~ATIc*"" AMLYSJS 
Me ...... I ~.e InterpretaU",,; AaaI,sJs of Deta O'rl ..... In. __ tel " Sea .... ~u; 
(s) Ol.ltal 1_.e hocesdn .... tch Ol.lul r-•• /Anal,sJa/Cl...Jl iut '-. '.tftKtl .. 
Oilital l_ •• 'Aaaly.1s/Cla .. UlutlOll . Photo ..... hic LaboutorY:-l'ocu,Je •. 
p.,.roc~ruc L"IC IftDI II; 
UPIOOOCT IC* 
Ca)Dnof l.ln. , . $c rlbbl. (.o r toa:nphJe !lepy""-t"-. Priatb •. 
aran .sD~IC~ 
___ te Se,. la. "u .. "eh; ___ te Sea.la. Tr.lIIta .. SUI lilt tc...! 
S.nlee.; ec.,puter S.~n1cu: Soft._l'e o. •• /O"'lo,....t. 
,el .... c-1u.t 
NN4E : HENDEr.sON AERIAL SURVEYS . l ~C. 
ADDI£SS(ES) , CONTACT(S) 
5 125 West Broad Street 
Columbus. Ohio 43228 
(614) 878-3925 
Norman L. He~der.on/Larry A. Mu.fo rd 
YEARS iN BUSINESS: 20 
PROJtr.TS COO'LETED: 2 ,500 
UCION SERVED I I~V. V, Vl1 
TYPES OF REMOTE SENS1NG TECHNOLOGIES: 
SHALL BUSINESS CONTRACfOR? ~ 
KlNORITY-owNED BUSINESS? 
TOTAL APPLICABLE EMPLOYEES: 
Low Altitude Aerial Photo; Ked Altitud e Ae rial Photo 
PEilSONNEL , SKILLS IEPIU!SENTED: 
Management (2); Professional (2); Technical (8); Engineers(civil, environ.) (1); 
Photo&ranaat ist s (3); Photolab Tec hnicians (2); Pilots (1) I Photogrammf't r Ie Equip . 
Oper. (J) 
STATEMENT OF CAPABILITIES: 
Aerial Photo&raphy - Wild RC-8 Camera, Twin-engine Aircraft. e6oW, {;alor & Fabe 
Colo r . 
Photo Lab - COIIIplete B60W Services including Copy Camera. 
Stereo Inst rumentation - Wild A-8 & A-iO with d irect readou t to Data General Nova 
2/10 Computer. 
Aerotriangu1at10n - Fully analytLcal Kern Comparator point tran ~fer inst rument with 
Data General Computer and i':"06ram by John P. Kenefic k. Specialt}· is large scale 
topo MaPS for Engineers, 1 :240 t o 1: 600 
" 
HEND£RS~ AERIAL SURVEYS, 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQIl. l'HDIT 
AIRCRA" 
Piper Aztec (1) 
C~S, SCANNERS, AWD n.,:.: IU!MO'I:E SEJISORS 
Wlld RC-8 (1) 
FIELD SURVn EQUlfKE)(1 
Wild T-2 (1) 
Ranger EDK ( 1) 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCtSSING !qUIPHENT 
DuPont ERF (1) 
Kodak VersaLat (1) 
PKOTOGIWttIT1lIC PllOCESSINC EQUIPMUr 
ACfI Engineer1n8 Copy Ca.era (1) 
lHAGZ INTERPRETATION, VIEWING AIID MAPPING ( __ DICITAL) 
Kelah (1) 
IMAGE INTERPRETATION, VIEWING AND MAPPlWC (DICITAL) 
Wild A- 8 (1) 
Wild A-lO (1) 
DIGITIZING, PLOTTINC AND GllAPHICS 
OTHER COHPUf£R PROCESS INC 
OTHER 
Kern Comparator (CPKl) Point Transfer Inatrw.ent (1) 









RENOERSOII AfRLAl SURVEY S , IIiC. 
PIlODUCTS AJI) SDVIC!S P1OV1DID 
DlACE ramucrs 
.~, Color , Colo r Infrared, CoIOT Coapos1te Neg . T'ranap., P" •• Tranap; BbW Contact 
PT Int., "nlarg~C: Print.; (s)Co lor, Color In( rared, Colo r Co!apollte Contact Prints, 
Enlarged PTlnt.;Pho to Ho •. aic.; Photo Atlaa She.eta; Analog Magneti c Tape; Halftone 
-.l~.Ie_ Prlnta; -'~t&J-.t.aJ HaltJ)etiA: Tape. 
DMAJlCID AND coancrED l1QCUY 
Topo~ t .ph1c Hapa; Fnglneerlna Cr oss Sect lona; Stockpile l"e.lSurements; Ea rt hwor 
I".ea ... rl'll~nts; OJgleal Data lIa.ea; Pl.anu.ct r l c Map.; Photo-Contou r I".apa; Plan nnd 
Profile Sheeta; Vo lu_trlc calculation.; Olatan. e 6 Angle Measurements; (a) Ortho"hotos 
Tabulations; (c) lUc y ~pa. 
PIOJECT PI.J\MliIlliC .' Im SUPPORT SEIlVIC£S 
Cround Cont r rl ~urvey; Map 0lgltlzln2. 
AEII [AI. SURvn 
Low Altitude Photosraphy; High Altitude Phot ography 
!!\ACE PIOCESSIIIC, tln"DPR£rATIO!l AIm AIlALYSIS 
Photoltl"nphlc l.aborator y Processing 
P8OTOCIWOaTR IC t:lfG {"[F.:ln PIG 
Aerotrlangulatlon; PlanlJlletrlc I".applng; Stereo Digitizing ; Cr oss-Sectioning; 
SterocoapUat Ion; TopogCi1 phlc Mapplng-S .... ll Sca le ; Topographic Mapplng-l.arge Scale; 





Cartographic Reproductlo'l; Printing (.) AutoClated Oraftln,,;! 
IIAHE: HUNTINC SURVEYS 6 CotlSULTANTS 
ADOUSS (E.S) " cowrACT(S) 
790 Madiaon Aven~e 
New Yo r k , NY lD021 
(212) 988 -9600 
R. H. Brover 
Borehamvood, England 
Hert a, Engla.nd 
YUIlS 1.1i JUStNESS : ~ 
PIOJECTS COtl'LP:rED: 2QQ.jest.) 
H.CION S!ltVEDI I~ 
TYPES OF Il!MOT! SENSIJIG TECHlIOWClES: 
SMAI.L IUSIJIESS <XlftUCTOR? 
KUOUTT-owr:D IUStftSST 








Low Altitude Ae rlsl Photo; Heel AJtitude .\erlsi :'hato; BISb Altit de .\erls! PboLo; 
Aer 1111 Hult ispectra 1 Scanner; Aer lsI 'lheraal Infrared Scanner; Radar; Geopbya1c:al 
Survey; l.andsat HSS; l.andsat MY: Seaaat: HatH; Sitylab; DiSital I .. se lnterpret.a-
t ions; Manua I L .. ge I nterpretat iDn •• 
PERSONNEL" SULLS tEPlES!lrTPJ): 
Ca r tographe r s, Coapute.r Equip. Operators, Co8pUter Prosr_ra, Draft_, Field 
Surveyor s , 1_8e Processing E~u lp Opec., Soil Sc:lenti.ta, Photogra ... tt.ta, 
Pbotogr .... etrlc Equip Oper., Photolnterpretors, Photolab Teclm1c:Lana, Pilot •• 
STATnmrr 0' CAPABIL1TIES: 
IleDote senalng techniques have been applied by lJuntloga to the nudy of Earth 
reaources for 30 yeara. Develo,.ents in aerLal pbotcaraphy, satellite .ensora, 
iuge processing , fracture analysi., airborne ,aophya ico and .1de-look-rada.r 
interpretation have been made part. o ! projecta In ov~~ lSO countrie. . LDter-
act Lve Interpretat ion of dilleal iJugery La applied to studl •• of all naLural 
re.sou rce.; land use, vater reaources , .lnuala, petrol_. 
. Staf! total 700 . Approxiaat ely half involved periodically. 
IIlINTl NG SURVEYS 6 CONSULTANTS 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQU IPKENT 
AUCIAFT 
Dove , Navahoe . DC- 3 (2 owned; 20 l ease arrangement s ) 
CNCDAS, SCAHNEJtS, AND OntER REMOTE SENSORS 
All t ypes conven~ional ae r lal cameras (2-RCIO) 
c. ... Ray Spect rometers (~) 
Airborne Magnetometers ( h igh sens itivity to nonnal) (5) 
FlEW SUaYEY EQUIPPfEJrC 
Full range of the DIOst aoo<le rn f .Ield equ i pment . inc Iud In 
e~c .• fo r 8~ff of over 100 surveyo r s . 
tell urome t ers, dis tomat. 
PHOTOCRAPHIC PROCESSINC UIPMElIT 
Full photo laboratories . 
PHOTOC~IC PROCESS INC EQU IPKENT 
DigItal mapp ing s ystem connec ted to Wild AS St e reoplotters through computer to 
Flatbed plotter. 
IKAGE l.JrCEIU'RETATION, VIEWINC AND MAPPING (NON-DIGITAL) 
2 I S Density Slicer, lOP 300P (Plessy) equ i pmen t . Televi sion Viewers. 
lMACE IIfrElU'RETATION, VI EWIlIG AND HAPPINC (DIGITAL) 
International l .... ging System fac ilities fully operational. Technical ma intenance 
in-house . 
DIGITIZING, PLOT •• NG AND GRAPHICS 
Ferrant i g.raphic d 19 H izer . 
OTHEJt COMPUTER PROCESS I NC 












HUNTING SURVEYS £. CONS ULT.urrS 
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES PROVllIED 
IMAGE PRODUCTS 
(c)B£.W, Color, Color Infrared, Color Composi~s Npg.Transp., Poa. Transp., Cont. Prints, 
Enlarged Prlnt s ; (c) Photo HoSfi c8 . Photo Atlas Shee~s, Analog Magnetic Tape, 
TherDlOgrams, Digital Hosaic s , lIalftone Image Prints, Digital Magnet ic Tape. 
ENHANCED AND CORRECTED IMAGERY 
(c) Hultitemporal Compos it es,Contrast Enhanced, Geometric Correction, Density Slice, 
Change Detection, Hultisensor Composites, Radiometric Correction, l .. ge &e ... pling 
Photo and Digitsl Imagery. 
PHOTOC~ETRIC PRODUCT~ 
(c) Topographic Maps, Engineering Cross Sect. ions, Stockpile Heaaure.ents, Earthwork 
Heasuremen~s, Digital Terrain Models, Digital Data Basea, Plant.etric Mapa, Photo-
Contour Haps, Plan and Profile Sheets, Volumetric Calculations, D~atance , Angle 
Measurement s . 
INTERPRETED, THI!MATlC PRODUCTS 
(c ) Land Use Haps, Vegetation/Forestry Maps, Acreage Tabulation3, Geocoded Data 
Bases, The .. tic Map Overlays , Geolog1c Maps, Tra.n"sportation Maps , SoUa Mapa, Digital 
Hagnet ic Tapes . 
PROJECT PLAlINING AND SUl'POllT SEllVICES 
Selection of Existing Imagery: Ground Control Survey: Map Digitizing; Data lase 
Preparation: Sensor S~lection/EvalU8tion; S .. pling Strategy Deaign: Ground Trutb 
Survey . 
AERIAL SURVEY 
Low Altitude Photography; Thermal Infrared; Radar; Radar Interpretation; Geophysical ; 
High Alt itude Phutography; ... ltiapectral Sca.nner . 
IMAGE PROCESSING, IIfrElU'RETATION AlID A:;ALYSIS 
Digital Image Processing; Batch Digitlll laaRe/Analya1a/Claasification: Interactive 
Digital Image/Analysis/Classificat ion; ,hotographic Laboratory Proceaaing: "-nusl 
Image Interpretation. 
PHOTOCRAHHr:rRIC ENCINEEllINC 
Aerotriangulation; Planiaetric Mapping; Stereo Digitizing; Croaa-Section1n&: Stero-
compilation ; Tcpographic Mapping-Small Scale: Topographic Mapping-Large Scale: 
Volumetric Calculation. 
REPRODUCTION 
Draft i ng' Sc r i bing: Cartographic Reproduction; Automated Drafting/Plottin&; Printing. 
OntER SERVICES 
Remot e Sensing Reaearch: Remote Sensing Training: Consultant Servicea • 
UIIZ: II1TElttt 'l'1ONAL :1AI'~ INC UNLtKlTED 
ADDUSS(!S) • COIrTACT(S) 
4)4) )9th Street, N.W. 
vaabinaton, D.C. 20016 
(202) 244-40)2 
Y!AIlS IN BUSINESS: -1L-
PIOJECTS COO'tZTED: ...6lL-
SKALL BUSINESS cotmIACTOR? J£.L 
"lNORITY-<Mf!D BUSltfESS? 
00 







UC I ON SDtVED I -1D.L.l • TOTAL APPLlc.ul.E fHPLOTEES: _2 __ 
TYPES Of REH>TE SENSUIC TU:HJIOLOCIES : 
Low Altitude Aertal Photo; !'ted Altitude Aertal Photo; Lands at HSS; 
Ohltal tlllaRe tnterllutations 
na50IIMEL • SJ.tLLS u:pusorrm: 
"-_I_nt (1); !'Tofeaalonal (1) 
c..o,raphe.r s (1) 
S1'AnlCEIfT or CUABILtTIES: 
l'evelnp Spec ial _p subject _thodolo,iea, execute that _thodology, ca.pUe -11, 
conatruc t PTinting c oepooenta, c onstruct country Landut lDO .. lcs frOID coeputer 
leDersted edfll e-enhanced color transparencies with infrastructure and aubject 
annotations . 
,--
IRTEUIATIONAL tlAPPIWC IJIfLIIIlTm 
PRODUCTS AIm SUVICU PIIOVIDm 
DtACE PRODUCTS 
(a) 11M(, Color, Color Infrared, and Color eo.q,oa.lte PoaUive Transparenciea, Contact 
Printa and Enlar,ed Prlnu; HaUton.e r.a,e Prlnta; Oililal "-petic: Tape 
(d Photo ~ .. ics; Oi,ital Mosaics 
EllHAIICED AND CJIUlECTED DtACIRY 
M"ltitemporlll COIIIposites; Contrast Enhanced; CeOlDetric Correc tion; Density 
Slice; Change Detec tion 
PHOTOC.w.lETRIC PRODUCTS 
(cj PlanI.etrk Maps 
IIITERPRETED, THDlATlC PRODUCTS 
(c) Color Theaatic "-PSi Land Use "-PSi Vegetation/Forutry "-pa; Ac.rea,e 'Iawlat1olla; 
Ceocoded Data lIasea; The.at ic "",p Overlays; c..oloaic "-pa; Tran.aport.tion Mapa; 
Soils "-psi Tax "-ps 
PROJECT PLANNINC AKl SU._ .~"T SDtVIClS 
Proble. Definition; FeasibUity AnalysIa; Selection of Exist tn, x..,ery; Grouod Control 
Survey; Data Baae Preparation; Cround Truth Survey; Data 1Iana,_t; (c) Map D1a1tizin& : 
Air Support Operations 
Al!lUAL SURVEY 
K1lthpectral Scanner; (c) Low Altitude Photograpby; ~r.al. Infrared; ladar; 
Ceophyeical; High Altitude Photography 
DlAGE PROCESSIJIC, IIfT!RPRETATlOtt AIID AllALYSIS 
Batch Oi,ltal 1 .. ,e/Analysts/CI .. sification; InteractiYe Di,1tal t.aae/Aaalyaia/ 
Classification; Manual. luge Interpretation; (c) Dialtal luse Proees8q; 
Photoaraphic Laboratory Processln, 
PIIOTOC1W04r:TR IC EIIC IllEI!llIIIC 
Planiaetrlc "-pping; (c) Croea-Sectioning; Stercocoepilation 
Il!PllODUCT ION 
Drafting' Scribing; Cartographic: Reproduction; (c) Printina 
OTHDt SDtVICES 
ne..te Sensing Reaearch; Statiat1ca1 !bde1tna; Consultant Senic.a; (c) lDteract1_ 
Coeputer eraph1ca; Rard_re Dealp/Develo.-nt; Soft_re Dealp/Develo.,..at 
MAHE: U,TEflPllETATl SYST 
_ Blvd. 
Ovtrland Park, kansa s 66211 
(9 13) &42-8700 
D.C. Koger or J.D. Lent 
(Log!tronic s loc. 
7001 Lo1adale IIoacI 
Springfield, Virglnla 
(70) 971-1400 
YEAII.S 1M BUS lNESS : 
22150 
PIOJECTS COU'lEfED: .ilL 
RJlCtON SERVED, ~& Int'1. 
tNCORPORAT EI> 
TYPES OF ItPX7TE SENSU«; TECltIIIOLOCIES: 
SHALL BUSlNESS CONTRACTOR? ~ 
"tHOR lTV -()WIIf!D BUS INESS? No 
TOTAL APPLICABLE DlPWYEfS: _ 5 _ _ 
Lo .. Altllude Mrial Photo; Heel Altitude Aerial Photo; High Altitude Mrlal Photo; 
Aerial ltultlspectral Scanner; Aerial Theraal Infrared Scanner; Radar; Geophysical 
Survey; Land .. t ItSS; Landsat MV; Seasat; Ho.I; Skylab; Weathe r Satellite; 
Dl,gJtal I_ge Interpretation.s ; Kanual huge Jnterpretatlons 
PDSOlIlCEl. , SI:n.LS ~ENTED: 
1); Technic~l (2) 
eo.puter Equip Oper. ( I ); co.puter Programmers (2); Electrical Engineers (2); 
taage Processing equip. Oper. (1); Social ScienlLats (1); Photointerpretors 
STATEMSHr OF CAPABILITIES: 
Hoonufaclures a~log and dl,gital systees for lJaage analysis applications . Digital 
=:' stees penoit hljl.h- s peed processing, image ClAnipulat ion, and enhanc~nts . 
A patented ha rdware tec hnique allows c olor image composit es consistent with huaan 
vi.ual perception, providing added a dvantages ove r traditional red-green-blue 
additive color techniques. EARTHVIEW, designed specifically for UJiDSAT feature 
c lasslfteatlona, affords a full range of laage statistlc s . enhanCetleOls. and 
hardcopy storase of r esults . It a cco.odates various Lnputs and outputs: floppy disks , 
hard "uke, ..... gnetlc tapes, and color f 1rll ha rdcopy . Standa r d video input dlg1t!zing 
and pseudo J-du.enslonal display are options . Heavy ellphasis is placed on system ' s 
ease of use. Personne 1 with no c ompute r exper ienc e c an operate the system after ollly 
• _ek's training . 
FACILITIES AHD SPECIAL £QUTPKEIfT 
AIRCRAYr 
CAKERAS, SCANNERS, AND OTHER REHOTE SEJISORS 
TV CaIIe.as; Vidicon 
flEW SUllIIEY EQUIPKENI 
PHOTOC.RAPHIC PROCESSING EQUIPKENT 
PHOTOClWflETRIC PROCESS ING EQUIPKEIfT 
IHAGE INTERPRETATION, VIEWING AND KAPPIIIC (IIOII-DIGITAL) 
Syst_ 1)0 for in-house de.on.tntioo (1) 
DtACE INTERPRETATION, VIEWING All) KAPPlNC (DIGITAL) 
VIEWs, EARTlIVIEW for: in-house dellOnstrat ion (2) 
DICITIZING, PLOTTING AND GaAPHICS 












CapabliltLe.s offered a. option. to digital .y.t_ techno! ... y. (1) 
OTHEIl COKPUrER PROCESSlNC 
Array Proce.sso r capabilities (I ) 
OTHER 
lllTERPItETATlOH SYSTEMS INCOIlPOUTP:D 
nooucrs AIID SDVICES novmm 
IMACE Pa(I)(ICTS 
• ..,. Color. Color Infrared •• nd Color CO ...... ite lIes- tive Transparencies, PosHlve 
Tr .... parencle •• Contact Prlnts .n.4 '-nLar!:'" orints ; ntsital ".:;netlc .... !M' 
EllllAJc:ED AIm coauctm DlACERY 
Photo" Di.lltal ; ""tit_pera! eo.pos1te.; Contr.st Enhanced; Den.ity Slice; Chanae 
Detection; MUltlsensor eo.positeo; (c) Photo & Dlgit.l Cea.etr1c Correctlon; l .. ge 
ae ... pUna; lad lo.etr 1c Correct lon; Pseudo Stereo 
PHOTOC~IC PIOOtiCTS 
INTEIPUTED. TlIDtAnC PRODUCTS 
Color n-tic Maps; n.e.atic Map Overlays; Dialta! Magnetic T.pes; Cc) Color ThnIatlc 
"-ps; Th"...tic Hap Overlays 
PROJECT P1.AIIlITNC AfI) SUPPOU SDVICES 
A£UAl. SlIIl lEY 
(c) IUgh Alt itude Photography; MUlt bpectral Scarmer 
DtAGE p,1loc:£S 5 [lie • IIfI'DU'UT A TlOll AND AIIAl. T 5 IS 




ae:.ot e Sensina Tralnin u rnkey Sy.t-. Sales/t.ea.lng/5ervicl'.; (c) Consultant Services 
urrElIPUTAl'l(11 STSTDIS lIICOIPOaAnD 
IM7I'E SUS 11K; EQU1l'MDr ISTSTIIIS nD9UIL 
aDtOO'E SElISO. SYSTDtS 
VI EIIDIC !.QUll'M!Irr 
Sel l & Lease Density Slicers 
PHOTOCIAMfETUC !.QU[l'tIDr 
DICITAL IMAGE PIOCESSIIIG !QUl.PlII!lfT 




Sell' Lease [_Ie Enhance.ent; Hultiapectral Cl&aal.ft.c.atiDn 
0T1ID !.QUIPl(rA 









1WtE: ITElI: OPTI CAL SYSTEMS 
ADDttSS ( ES ) , CONTACT(S) 
10 I'Iagu i r e Road 
~xing~on . Haaaac hu 
(6 17) 276-2S02 
Ron Ond .... j k.a 
1700 No rth Hoore St r 
Arl ington, Vlr&in la 
( 703) 5))- 1030 
U oyd Ra i l 
T!AIlS UI \IUS LMESS : 
PItOJECTS <nIPLEI'ED : 
lECION SERVED. 
~ t s 02 1 
e t. Su ite 19 10 
.! 220 
TYPES OF RDtOTE SIDISINC TECKHOLOCIES: 
5 Almano r Ave nu e 
Sunnyvale. CaIHorn ia 
( 408 ) 732 - 271 0 
S t e ve Herma"n 
SMALL aUSINESS CONTRACTOR? 
HLNORITY-owNED aUSL!fESS? 
TOTAL APPLlCAaLE EMPLOYEES: 
94086 
34 
Low AlLlrude AerLal Photo: Med Al titude AerLaI ;>hoto: Htgh Altitud e AerLal Photo: 
Ae r ia l Mult i8pec tral Scanner; Ae rial The r ... l Infra r ed Scanner; Radar: Laser Scanner: 
Geophysic a l Survey ; Landsa t HSS ; Landsat Ra\; Sky tab; Dtgital Image Interpretations 
PnSONHn , SUUS Il£PRESENTED: 
HanaRe.rDt (4); Proress ional (1 0): Technical ( 20) 
Co~uter Equ I p, Ope r , ; Computer Progra .. ers: Photogra .... tis t s; Photointerpretors; 
Phototab Technic ians 
STATntENT OF CAPAllLlTtES : 
ana lnf o r _tlon Tec hnol ogy , The prin(" lpal bu s iness or Itek ' s Opti cal 
Sys t eas Divi sion i s t he co lle(' tion. process ing . a nd " i s pla v o f infonution 
a.,c Lated wi th Laages . It e k 1s a world leader In the te<"l".,010g1es of advanc ed 
optics . photo g r s phy . a nd ~ lectro-opt ics , Th~ Optlca l Systems Division applIes the s 
t ec hnologies t o (' ulltoeer need s in the (Ields of .. Ultary rec onnais sanc e and 
su r veii Jacce .... ppln~ and reao t e s ensing, sc ientific e xploration, and Industrial 
mra .sur emenl 
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES PROVIDED 
IMAGE PRODUCTS 
ENHANCED AND CORRECTED IMAGERY 
PIIOTOGRNt1ETRIC PRODUCTS 
INTERPRETED, THEMATIC PRODUCTS 
.PROJECT PLANNING AND SUPPORT SERVICES 










Proble. Definition: Peasibility Analysis; Selection of Existing t.asery: Data aaae 
Preparation; Sensor Selection/Evaluation; Data HanaS_t 
AERIAL SURVEY 
ntACE PROCESSING, INTERPRETATION AND AJlALYSIS 





Remote Sensing Research: Remote Sensing Training; ConllUltant Servicea: Interactive 
Comput e r Graphics; Co.puter Services; Turnkey Syst_ Sales/Leasina/Servic.; Hardware 
Design/Develo.,.ent; Software Design/Develo~nt; Equl~t Salea/Leasing/Servic.: 
Software Sales/leaSing 
tTEK OPTICAL SYSTEMS 
I.DtDT1': SEIISIII: ' QUII'9fEIrT /SYSTIMS PIOVIDED 
IDIOT E S!IISOIl STS TDIS 
s.u Iec_ ........ nc. C-r •• ; P_or_ic c.-r.s; Metric c..r.s; ~ltlapectral C._ras; 
~ltlapectr.l Scannera 
VlI!WUIC IQOI PtIDT 
Sell Color Additive Viewers 
PIIOTOCIAIem'UC !.QU I rtmrr 
DlCITAl. IMA.Cl PlOClSSIII: !QCJUMDIT 
Seu t.aa. 11laUlzera; F11. OUt~t I.ecordera 
SOrnIAU 
Sell ee-tric Correction; ladlo.etric Correction; t.aae Enbancesent 
IIfnCUTm STSTDtS 
Sell eeo-uic Correctloo; ladt.o.euic Correctlan; I_lie Enbanc_.t 
0T1ID EqUlPmJrT 
Sell J -V Coordlo.ete Diaitlzer: lnle-ractive Crapbica Syatas; Ceog·rapblc In(orlUt1on 
S,.at-. : Sensor !vuuallon; Senaor Teat/Checkout; LeaH Geograpbic Info .... tion Systeas 
~: JAX STATE CEO-CAaTOGJAPB:IC SnVlCES 
ADDUSS(ES) • COIrrACT{S) 
Dept. of Ceoar.pby; J.c....,ovUle St.te lInlv • . rdt,. 
J.c kaonvll Ie. ALa~ 36265 
(205) 435-9820 Ext. 301 
Dr. n-. F. Bauce. 







r- "I ~cn 
YEAIlS [H BUSINESS: ~ 
PROJECTS COIPLETfJ): ~ 
IlECIOll SDVm. ~ 
torA!. APPLICdU IICPLOYDS: ...lL-
TYPES 0' uxrrE SEIISlII: 'RCRICILOClES: 
Low Altitude Aerial Photo; Ked Altltude Aerial Pboto; Biab Altitude '-rial ~; 
Land ... t HSS; Land ... t BV; Sltylab 
I'DSOIINEL • SULLS ID'RESDlTr:D: 
ProCea.lonal (2); Tecm1cal (2); Other (2) 
C..rt.ollr.phera (I); Dr.ft-. (2); Pbotoloterpretora (2); Pbyaleal Sc1eatiata (1) 
STATDCEIIT 0' C" ?ABnITIES: 
Services lncloJde photo lnterpre-t.tlon of exlatina or requ.sted Jaaaery iDYolvtoa 
urben/rural land cover and :land uae inventor,. _d --.l,..ia, and the 101tiDa or 
scrlblna of reproduceable gene.ral purpose and t'-tic .. pa. r.pbada in a_at 
purpose _pplog La upon planl8etry; however. 1011 leYel topoar.pb.1c _ppiq la 
avall.ble .t a reaaonsble coat. 
JAX STATE CEO-CARTOGRAPHI C SERVICES 
FACILITIES AND SPECtAL EQU IPMENT 
AlJICUFT 
CAMERAS, SCAJiIlIIERS , ANil ont£R iDIOTE SENSORS 
flEW SU.VEY l~ENT 
PHOTOCRAPHIC PROCESS ING IPKDlT 
PII01'OCRAl9CET1l1 C PROCESS ING UIPKENT 
{MACE I NT flU'IlELATI ON , VIEWING AND ,"PPlMe (NON-DIGITAL) 
St ereo Zoo. Trans{u Scope (1) Hultiple.x Stereop lott e r (1) 
""p-o-Craph (1) 
"lero" Ster eolKopea (6) 
[MAGE [itt EIlPIlETATl ON , VIEWlNG AND MAPPING (DI GITAL) 
DIGITIZING, PLOTTING AND GRAPHI CS 
otlIER COMPUTER PR 
00 
." 




l> I .• 
r-
:!~ 
JAX STATE GEO-CAlfTOCIW'IUC SEaVlCES 
PIlODUCTS AND SUVICIS PIOVlDED 
IMAGE PIlODUCTS 
( s ) 86.\1, Color , Color tnfrsred & Color eo.poa1te Negative Transparencies, Po.iti"e 
TTansparenc ies, ~ntBct Print s . and Enlar&ed Prints; (c) Photo HD .. ica; Ca) Halftone 
TlUge Pr ints 
ENIIANCED AND CORRECTED lMACERY 
PHOTOC~ETlUC PRODUCTS 
(c) Topographic Hapa; Plant.etric Haps; Photo-Gontour Hap.; Plan 8nd Profile Sheeta; 
(s) Engineering Cross Sections; Distance & An&le Measur...ent. 
INTERPRETED, TH!'W.TlC PRODUCTS 
(c) Color Theaatic Haps; Land Use Hapa; Vegetation/Poreatry Map.; Utility Map.; 
Acreage Tabulat ions; Geocoded Data Bases; ~tic Map Overlaya; TranaportatiOll Map.; 
Soils Maps; Tax Haps 
PROJECT PLANNl.NG AM) SUPPORT S!IlVlCES 
Proble. Deftnition; Feaaibility Analyais; Selection of Exlatina t.aaLrJ; D.ta Base 
Preparation; Sensor Selection/Evaluation; Sa.pling StratelY Dea1&n; AncUla.ry Data 
Colle<:t ion; Cround Truth Survey; Data Manag_ent; (c) Ground Control Survey; Air 
Support Operations 
AERIAL SURVEY 
(d Low Altitude Photography; ~"ltispectra1 Sca.nner 
DtACE PROCESSDIC, ~NTERPIlETATlON AND AJlALYSlS 
Hanual Image Interpretation; Cc) Photographic Laboratory Proceasing 
PROTOClWtKETRlC ENCINE!IlING 
Planimetric Happing; StereocoapUation; Topograpbic Mapping-S_U Scale; (c) Aaro-
triangulation; Cross-Sectioning; Topographic Mapping-Larle Scale; Volu.etric Ca1culation 
REPRODUCTION 
Drafting & Scribing; (c) Cart"gTapbic ~production; Printing 
0THElt SERV1CES 
Re.ote Sensing Research; ReIIOte Sensing Training; Stat latic..l ltode1ing; Consult_t 
Servic e s ; Computer Services 
1iIIMIl: R. M. KEDDAL ' ASSOC IATES . ll'l~. 
AlJDUSS(!S) , aMUCT(S) 
1900 Sl~~py KoU_ load 
LLb~a~". Perm."lvanLa 15129 
(412) 835-111 S 
110 bert M. ltedda l 
'BAaS 111 IUS IIfESS : 
PIIOJttTS COO'LETm: 
UCla. Sovml J.l...J11. IV. V 
TTP1tS or UXlTE SEIlS IMC TECIOIOLOC I ES : 
PDSOIIIIEl. • SnLLS ~fJffm: 
SItALL IUSUiESS COIITRACTOR? 
1UlIO&.lTl'~ IUSIBSST 
TOTAL APPLICABLE DCPLOTR£S: !!!..-
nt (2 ); Prorudond (4); Teehn leal (1 2 ); Other (2) 
Cartographers 0 ); Call1putu P~o~_rs . (l); Civil. EnvLron. Engln~u. (I); 
neld Surve"o rs (6); Soil ScLentist. (1); Photogr_tlsta ( 2); Photogr_trlc 
,q u lp . Opel: . (1); photointerpr .. tou (1 ) ; Photolab Tectw11cian. (2); Pilots (1) 
STATDCEIft or CAPAaILITI!S: 
It . M. leddd and Associat ... . Inc . ha s 14 "eara of .. "peri .. n c .. in .. pping and .. pping 
survej c ontrol. TYl'lul proj ec ts. flood plain, h1Ihvay •• deep and .urface .inlng. 
.... lde.ntLal and c_rc Lal dev .. lo~t •• 
R.M . ICEDOAL , AS SOC lArES. IRe. 
AlRCltAFT 
C<!una 3JO (1) 
FAC1LITIES AlII SPECUL !QUInmrr 
CAMDAS, SCAJaII!lS, AlII 0llID UltOT1! S!IISOIS 
Zle •• RMK - IS/23 (1) 
PI~ogon ~n. At. 
FIELD SURVEY EQUIPMEJn' 
Wild T2 and Tl (5) 
E.D.M. Equi~t (4) 
Levels (5) 
PlIOTOCUPIIIC PROCESSI": EQUIPMDrT 
Kodak .tarter processor (1) 
PHOTOC~IC PROCESS INC EQUIPMEIfT 
Zies. lC 30 Contact PTLnte~ (1) 
Zlu. TC 24 AuLd PUWO Dr,,~ (1) 
Zius FE 120 Mrla1 F11. Revtncl PToce.sso~ (1) 
lKAGE Urn:URETATlON, VUliINC AM) MPPU'C ( __ DIC'lTAL) 
lKAGE nrrEaPRETATlON, V1!1i1ll1C AM) NAPPI..: (DICITAL) 
DICITlZINC, PLOTTU'C AND CRAPHlCS 
Kelsh 3 Projector PPV Stueo In.tn.ent (1) 
Dd 1 Fost~r X-4-2 Digit 1z~r (1) 
Jma Topocart 1900 II 1200 ~ec1s1on coordinated (1) 







10" c: ..,. 
):a 
r- r.-r ~i.? 
11..1'1 . ICEDDAl. " ASSOCIATES. lNC. 
pRODUCTS AMI) SUVICES PlIOVIDED 
IMACE P1«lOUCTS 
(c) 'W. Cotor. a,1\d Color Infrared ConLact Prlnts and Enlua"d Print s ; (c)&C s ) 
'''W. Color. and Cotor Inf rar""! Nesat ive Trmnsparenc lea and Posit b e Transparencle. 
DDWCED &lID COUECTED nw;DT 
PIlO~ET1t 1 C PltOOOCTS 
(c) Topolraphie Maps; Er.iin_ring Cro •• Section.; Stoclq.Ue Y.e4l sur_nt.; Earthwork 
Mea.ureaent.; Planu.otrlc Map.: Plan and Profile Sheet.; Volu.etrlc Calcu~ations; 
(e ) &Ca) Orthophoto.; Photo-Contour Hap. 
UfTBPU;TED, TflDIA Tl C PIlOOUCTS 
(c) TaJ< MIop. 
PROJECT PLAIGUNC AlII SUPPOIlT SDVlcr:s 
Air Support Opent iona; Ground Control Survey 
ADlAI. SUllVEY 
Lev Altitu,de PhotolHphy: IIllh Altitude Photolnphy 
IMAGE PIOCESSlMC, {lfTDPUTATlOlf AND AMALYStS 
?hotoeraphic Laboratory Peace •• los 
PIIOTOCltAICICEn 1 C flIC 11l£D INC 
PLan'--trlc ItapplnC; Slereo Di&itu1n&; Cro .. -Seetloninl; StereocOllPUatlon; Topoiraphic 
Happlnl-S8aU Sca le; TOPOIUphic MaPPinl-Larle Scale; Vol.-trlc Calculation; 
c) Aero trlM\Jlulation : Orthophota.appln, 
unoooCflOIl 
DraCt ln .. & Scrlbin, ; CartolrapMc Ileproduc tlon: 'rlntin,1 
0T1lfll SEIlV ICES 
~: J(E]UC UISTRmtVn'S. tHC. 
ADOaESS(!S) " cotrrACT(S) 
Geneva load 
IIrevster. !lev York 10509 
(914) 279-5095 
Jon lleacoc k 
Kern & Co Ltd. ('arent Co . ) 
50001 AARAU. Swit zerland 
YEARS DI JUSINESS: -15(L 
PIOJECTS <XIO'L!TED: 
lIECI011 SEilVEDI ~ Int'1. 
TYPES OF RDtOTE SDSIMC ~lES: 
ltanufacture:c 
POSOIIlf"4 " SI.ILLS UPUSDfED: 
SIW.L IUSIJllSS a.rucroa7 
!IIlIOaln~ IUSUZSS? 
TOl'AL APPLICdU IIIPLDYDS: 21 
MnaS_t (3); Profeadonal (4); Teelmleal (4); Ort.r (10) 
Field Surveyor. (2); Photoar .... tlat. (5) 
STATDCIXI' Ot' CAPABnITUS: 
!tanuhcturer or Photov_tr1e " Geocletie In.t~ta iJI U.S.A. Sua. " s.r.ica. 
Rill tlfSTIIIMlfTS. INC . 
,IODUCTS All) SDVlClS novmm 
INGt PUl)UCTS 
a.AJCm AJI) COU£CTm lMCD1 
PWOTOCIWICE1'tIC ,aooucrs 
llITDJ'.nm. T1IDtATlC "ODUCTS 
fW)JECT l'LAIIIflllC .um SU.POItT SDVIas 
ADlAI ~ 




TUrDU, 5,at_ Salu/t.oa 1n&/Sar.lc«: Equl..-nt Salu/Leadna/S«nlu; Soft .... e Salul 
'-a In. 
'ACILITUS .um SnlCL\L IqIJUtll1rr 
AlllcaATl' 
CMDtAS, SCAJQiDS, .um 0'T1ID UJtI)TI; SIIIIiOaS 
'UU) S UIlvn !QUlP!mfr 
PIJOTocaAFIIIC P1tOaS3I11C [QU1J'!IIl!T 
PIlOTOC~IC P1IOCLC;SIIIC EQUIftI:D1" 
Mutufec:tur«r • Suppl«r PC2, DC2B. IIU, '1IC2, CPtII, lISal 
[MAGE IIfl'DPaETATIOII, VIDUIIG .um MPPIIIC (~DICITAL) 
DIACE IIfI'DPUTATUIi. n!V1IIC .um KA.-t ,IIC (DICIl"AL) 
D IC IT lZ lIIC , non lIIC AJI) caAI'1Il CS 
tt.nofat.turu • SuppU«r IJ. CP-l 
arHD COMI'\If£lt "OCESS lllC 
0'T1ID 





CJ C .. 
~ 
~ 
lRST~ 'ITS. INC. 
·mon: 50s l .. II'MI:IrT IS YSTIMS ,.ov I DEl) 
IDIOTt; SOlS(Ml S,(Sl'DU 
YI Dl lJIC PtmIT 
Plolters; Polnt Tr".nde r Devlc~s; OrtboproJectors; ~noco.parators; 




Sell' Lea.e Plo lter. 
IIAMI! : U UFn"L' ES S EJl COtI' "'" 
AIlOUSS(U) • twrACr(S) 
20 WhJppan, ...... 
~rrlat ..... __ Jerae, 07960 
(201) 28~-~281 
D. Ktchael 
309 E ... Dri". 
Northbrook. l11l11oLa 60062 
(l12) S64-0880 
P. Sandoz 
TEAaS lJI .SlIIESS: 
P1IOJECTS aIIIPIZnD: 
ux:ta. SDnD. 
TTnS OF IM7R SlaSt .. ~u.s: 
PDlSOIIIID. • SUUS ID'a&SDrrID: 
STATucmrr OF t 'u.unITIIS: 
1321 South OIlY. Sn.u 
Lo ... d ••• Cal1fonoJa 90015 
(213) 747-1601 
A. CJcol.ttl 
Al_ lA: ADchlw .... Alaab 
ne.na •• Iela~ 
SIIALL .,SXas5 a.rucrCIat 
~ITr~ .,,:u.ssl 
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Thl'ouah It. DA.'S croup. ~U offers • .,.t_ of .. 1Ii.ticat" pilDtoar_lI'lc' 
In.tr_nt.tion _fecturecl by the J.H ~ ... 1_t in S- _t_Jo. T ..... 
Ln.rr-t •• 1' •• v.U.t.l~t for aU ...... of pbotoar_rte ~_; h_ 
enlar,.r. to .. 1I: l-<0..,0I:I_t .~t_. 1acOl'por.tJaa the lat~et '--1..,...t. 
In .Ilaitat elecuOftica . vtUch c_ be tAtearat'" to falfUl lDfl"W-t aad_·. 
r.qulr.-nta. ~at J.H .ddition La the DSC-l/IO Malyt1cal SUl'eoc-.Uer. 
Appl1c.t1_.1acl .... e precbe oheen.t1oft .... rec:owery of t1ll'_ .~ .bjact 
coordin.us rroe .Ureo .boto .... r ..... cllU1alt1oft of .tnKtlll''' .... :1t&1 tenaU 
....t.la. topoa .... bJc __ rl.t I'I'..-r.tlon. _.t __ t_t1c proflllloa -.I croM 
sec tlonlna of preclet~V1IJned .1' ••• 01' cOl'l'i~r ..... aRI'_tr:1allp!,atLoa -.I pIIDt-
.nal,sis and interpret.l1oa . 
IT.UTF'!L .. r;s sn COla' An 
IDtOTI SE*tJc EQU1PMDr/ SfSTIJIS '.,.lDC 
IDIDn SDSOIt ITSTDU 
II'td:11T 
"",«"",1'. tor. 
D1CtTAL DWZ 'WlCISSIIC I'td:IIT 
sort1UU 
lllTlCU TID SYstDft 
itl&er; lnt ... ~ttye er.pllic. S~t ... ; 
L 
aur_t l<!.l ...... t; 
---
IUIII: L. ItOItYT lllaALL AlIII ASSOCIATES 
AIIIIU.ss(IS) , COftACHS) 
615 .... t .~h.l"'" A_e 
Ebeft.bur,. reNl.y1,"",ia 15931 
(814) 472-7700 Ja_. L. "'r,aft 
202 ... _t Drive 
Conopolis. 'enn.yl" .. ia 15931 
(412) 331-6868 
,. ... 1 McDe~tt 
ftMS [JI .,5 IJIESS: -1.1_ 
P'IIOJICTS <DIPUTID: ~ 
UCla. SDVmI ~ Int'1. 
TYPES 01' IDIDn ~UC ~ ClCIIS: 
)\60 'lItll A_ .nll 
St. ,.t •. ·."'"". n....... ))713 
(813) 19.5-5716 
Jod, c. a...uUr. 
Add U loaal t.oc.u __ : 
"'tJaat _ ... Y1r&!aiel 
...... t._. '_.yl_1a 
CMrlott •• IIorth C. ... l~ 
:MAU. IIJSlJIISS cmrrucroal Jro 
~-a.ID 1IJSn.s5? • 
TOTAL APft.lCAILI .-..oua~ 102 
'--' t.llit .... Aerial 'IIoto; *'" AttIC_. Aerial "",co; "'-II AltU .... ABul "",u: 
Auial "'ltu.-:Ual Sc_u; Aerlat Tbuwal laIr ...... k_ ... 
rasrwn • suu.s 1UUSIJIrID: 
Itana,_nt (5); I'rofual-..l ()9); T.c:lllllc.l (27); Otllu OJ) 
Canoarap .... u: eo.,.lU I" .. i,. ~r.; eo.,..rtu hOar_T.; lII'aft_; ~r. 









'llotoar_tln.; PIIoto ... _trle 1 .... 1-'. Opar.; PIIoto1at~.tH.; ~1o. T.d.1u-.; 
r hydcal Scl_tiat.; 'UoU; Pl.., .... ; c.oar .. b .... 
S'tArDlllr'f 0' CAPAlILtnlS: 
-~ f lnI of L. .. bert (labell • AoJlOC iatu •• f ........ in 1953 to ... cwU. c--tu.. 
_nicl&. to p-...-t.l. l ...... trial oncl ,r1"atl& eli .. t •. 0. .. offlcu. ac.r.e .. lcally 
l«.t ... tllrou,t-It the UaUi&d St.tu .... loy _r 4~ .... , ... '-1 tod.leal ,.r~ 
l.ncht11Ha ardltltttt •• ci"U. aoa1tary •• tnocCe_at ... eec ... kal ... ,1_.; de • 
• :0<1 ut\lon pl_ner.; aun_pt •• ,_lo,~.t .......... ,\101' •• ec~ac. •• ,lwtosr-l~,tac.O. 
foreat~~.t etwat.t. •• a"ral_r •• c .... t ... proar_ •• .,et __ ly~; ..... '--: 
pUot:; •• pecific.tl .... ¥l'Llu • • nd ..... l_rina tect.lcJaft.. T1Io ... kil~od per~ 
b ... tbe lateat in _rial 'IIoto .... 'h~c ... ,lIotoar_ule .......... t. olocu_k 
dl,ttisera. plott.r ...... calcul.tor.; _u ..... c hea1nry 1 .... : 10 ........ elocenak 
IUrvrYin& e,ulpaent. eqr .• au nor.,. ..... Me --.I .lecl".Je Me. .roc ... ~ 
ay. L_ in duly _ratt"". 
I • . RUBE)(T KIHBA LL & ASSOCIATES 
FACILIT IES AND SPECIAL EQU IPMENT 
ALP-CRAFT 
Cessna 206 (a) 
Aero C~ander 560/A dual engine airc r aft 
CAMERAS, SCANNERS, AND OTHER RDtO'rE SENSORS 
Wlld RCS Aeda.l Ca.> r a 6" Focal length 
Zeiss JlMK- A 15/23 Aeria l C_ra 6" Poea I. length 
FLELD SURVEY EQUIPMENT 
Hodel l800A Hewlett-Packard Dista.nce Meters (6); Range r Laser EDH Unit (1); Hicro-
Ranger EDH Unit (I); N:.A Hod., l 68 Ceodim.,ters (4); 2 Sets Cubic Corp. Elec troupes ; 
1 Set KRA- l Telluroaeters; All Terrain Vehicles (2); One-Second Rea ding Theodolites 
(15); Levels Transpo rtation (15) 
PHOTOCRAPHIC PRO\.£SSLNC l~ENT 
Durst Enlarge r (1); Borr_dale 42" Process CalM!ra (1); LogEtroni c Contact Printers (1); 
f ' Vacu ... Primes (2); Pako Autoaallc 4S-1 Proc('s8or (l); DuPont 42" Engineeri.ng 
Processor (1) ; Oscar : isher Aeri.al fit .. Processor (1); 1250l0I Offset Press U"x 17" (I); 
126 Zenith O(fset Press lS"x24" (l); 510 COIIIpute r System (1); 9200 Xerox (1); Color 
Separa tion Faci lities 
PHOTOC~RIC PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 
Santoni Ste resi.ple.x Hodel III (1); Santoni Hode l lI c 's (5); S .F.O.H . Or t hophotoscopes 
(l); Zeiss Jena Topoca rt vlth Orthophot ( 2 ) 
II1ACE fliITERPRETATlON, ViEWING AND MAPPING (NON-DIGITAL) 
Space Optic Honocomparator (1); Wild PUG Poi.nt Transfer Devices (2 ) 
IMAGE INTERPRETATION, V lEWTJIIG AND KAPPING (DLGITAL) 
Digital Planimeter 6 VoLu.e Ca.puter (DeLL Foster) RS5-4DP/4VC (1); Dell Foster 
Coo rdlna t og r a ph Tab le interfaced tr RSS-4oo Quantizer Systea (1); Xynetcis Flat 
Bed P l otter interfaced to the IBM lLJO COIDputer and COIDPutervlsion Drafting 
Sys tem (1); RSS-4-HCT Dell Foste r Hetrographic Te rIDlnal (1); IBM Systems) Hodel 
i5D CooIputer Syst"'" (1) ; Coooputervlslon Corp. Ln teractive Des ign 6 Draftlng 
System (1) 
DICITZTNG , PLOTTING AND GRAPHLCS 
IBM 1130 Computer System - 16K (1); Dell Foster R5S-400 Graphic Quantizer System (1) 
OTHER COMPlJTER PROCESS ING 
Property Plotting; Inverse Digjt i zed Va lues ; Co-Co (Coordinate Ceometry); Revi~ed 
Schut St rip & Block Ad j ust_nt f or Analyt ical Aerial Triangulation on IBM 1130 
l6K Compu ter; Pro Clle Plot; H.i ghway Cross Se c tion Plots; Stockpile Lnventory; 
Traverse Ad jusonent; Manuscript Grid and Control Plot; Graphic Applications 
(rnterac tive System) 
L. ROBERT UHBAU. 6 ASSOCIATE. 
PIODUCTS All) SUVICIS PIIOVlDID 
IMAGE PRODUCTS 
8 6 W Contact Prinu; Photo Mosalcs; P"'-to Atla. Sheeta; Analo, Kqnetk Tape; 
Halftone I_ae Prints; (c) a & W Positive 6 IIelAtlve Tranapa.renclea; a , W blaraed 
Prinu, Color, Color Infrared, • Color Co.poaite Positive TranaparenCiea • EDtaraed 
Prints; (s) Color, Color Infrared, • Color eo.poaite .... tive Transapreaciea • 
Contact Print. 
ENI\AIIICED AIID CORRECTED lllAC!RY 
PltOTOC~IC PIODUCTS 
Ortbopboto.; Topoaraphic Hapa; baineerina Croa. Sectiona; Stockpile lteaaur_ta; 
Earthwork Heaaur_U, Digital Terrain Hodela; Diaital Data Ba .. a; Plant.atrk 
"-p., Pboto-Contour "-pa; Plan , Profile Sheeta; Vol~trk Calcu1atioaa; Dht.allCe 
6 Angle Mea .. re_nta 
!J'TEIlPRETm. THI!JtATIC nooUCTS 
Land Use Hapa; Veaetatioa/Foreatry *Pa; Contour Weather Hapa; Utility Hapa; AcrM.e 
Tabulati.ona; Gencoded Data Baaea; Tb_tk Hap Overlaya, GenlOCk Hapa; TraDaporUU.oD 
Hapa; Tranaportation Haps; SOU. Hapa; Tax Hapa; Diairal Hapetic Hapa 
PROJECT PLAJafIIIC All) SIJPPOaT SERVICES 
Probl .. Definition; Feasibl1ty Analyau; Ground Control SUrYey; Hap Diait1z1Jl&; 
Data 8aae Preparation; Air Support Operationa; Ground Truth Survey; Data ~._t 
AERIAL StlRV'!Y 
tow Altitude Pboto,raphy; Thanal J.n! ... red; Hiah Altitude Photography 
BIAGI! PROCESSDtC • . IJrrERPu:rATIOII AIID AllALYSIS 
Photographic Laboratory Procesain,; Hanusl t..ae IDterpretatioa 
PIIOTOCIWIMETRIC EllClJI!ERl1IC ~ 
Aerotrungulati.on; Orthopboto.applna; Plani.8etric Happina; Stereo Dia1t1z1D&; Cro •• -
Secti.onina; St ereocOlipilat ion; Topoaraphic Happina-s.all Scale; Topo,raph1c Happ1Jl&-
Larae Scale; Volu.etric Calculation, Cloae Ran,e 
REPIOOUCTIOII 
Drafting 6 Scribin,; Cartographic Reproduction; Auta.ated Draftin,/Plotting; Print1na 
OTIIEI SERVICES 
Conaultant Services; Interactive eo.puter Services; eo.puter Servkes; Soft.are Sal .. / 
Leasing/Service 
KOOGLE & POULS ENG INEERI NG . I NC. 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQUI~ 
AL'ICIAFT 
c..IIft. U-206 Turbo/Charged for Htlh Altitude (1) 
CANDAS. SCANIIEllS. AND 01110 REHOTE SENSORS 
Aerial Ca_ra Zeia. III«-A 15/ 23 (6 inc h) (1) 
Terres trial Ca_ra Kelsh K-4 70 (1) 
FIELD SU"lVEY EQUIPKENT 
DME !qut~t: Geodt-ter Models 12. 76. 61L & 8 (5) 
Kern D[K-l Theodolite (1) 
hrn DIOt 2AB Theodolite. (5) 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PIOCESSING EQUIl'K!NT 
lU RE-12 Rorbontal Auto_tic Rectifying 
LoI!tronic Print:er (1) 
Prec iaion Copy Ca_ra 48" x 72" 
PHOT'OClI.u.tETlUC PROCESSING EQUIPKENT 
MacBet:h Lilht: oan.ltoeeter. (2) 
~lck Color eo.paratize Analyzen (1) 
Enlarler (1) 
Auto_t:ic Prot:o Print Processor (1) 
IMAGE INTEllPllL-rATlON. VU1IING AND HAPPING (NON-DIGITAL) 
bl.h HOD 50)0 ( 1) Kern Close Range Terrestrial Stereo Plotter (1) 
1t6E Ie1fort: -'"5-"2 (1) 
lteTTl PMC-2 Point "arUng & Transfer (l) 
IMAGE I1fTEllPRETATICN. VlEWING AIID !tAPPING (DIGITAL) 
Item PC-2/AT-De21 (1) 
Item PG-2/ AT (1) 
Item 1tI-2 ltOnoco~rator (1) 
DIGIT1Z11lC. PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
Coordlnat:o,raphs witch Digitizing Syst:ems (1) 
It-! Plotting Table and Di,itizer (1) 
lata Plotter (1) 
0'I1ID COKPUTO PROCESSl.NG 
PDP 11/34 90 !tega .yte Disk 1281t (1) 
0'tIIER 
A fleet of Pield Vehicl .. (PVD) (7) 
) Crt:., t ·wo d.ec .... iter •• hi,h .peed printer, punched c.rd reader. c.rd punch (Univ.c) 
t ___ y PM band c-.nicatioo radios, field use, .pecific ca.puter pro,r ... for 
.nalytica1 trlanluution, ... rYey adjust_nt., vol.-tric, inte.rgraphic •. 
NAME: KOOGLE & POULS ENGINEERING. INC. 
ADDRESS(ES) , CONTACT(S) 
8338-A Co.anche. N.E. 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 87110 
(50S) 294-5051 
Herbert G. Koo,le, ".U G. Poul. 
YEARS IN avSlNESS: ~ 
PROJECTS <nIPLETED: 'IhIlI&unds 
REGION SEllVEI)! ~ Ill, IV, V, VII, X 
TYPES OF RPJtOTE SENSING T!CIINOLOCIES: 
~ 









SIW.L IUSIlIESS COftlIoCroR1 Ye. 
MDOaITY~ IUSIDSS1 
TOTAL APPLlCUU DIPLOYDS: 21-
Low Altitude Aerial Photo; !ted Alt1.tude Aerial Pboto; Btah Altitude Aerial Photo 
PDSONlfEL & SItILLS llEPllESENTED: 
Hanage.ent: (3); Professional (4); Tecbntcal (23); Other (3) 
Cart:ographeu; ColIPuter Equip. Oper.; eo.puter Progr_u; Dreft_; CIY1l, ...trvD. 
Engineers; Field Surveyors; I_gs Proces.ing Equip. Oper.; Pbotoar .... ttat.; 
_tric Equip . Oper.; Pbat:ointerpretora; Pbot:olab Technician.; PUoU 
STATI!MDT OF CAPABILITIES: 
Consultants in Pbatogr_tric and •• sociated civU en,in_ring ADd laDd ~, 
route location studies and ensineerina ... ney. for cro •• countr., utilit., tr ....... iGIl 
1 in.e. , pipeline. and bighway, ri,ht-of_ay survey.. Topolrap:lic -PPina ...s aut_ted 
terrain data acquiaition .yate... Analytical triaDauutlon. BydroloaY. GoIIputft 
proce.sing. Geodetic .urveys. De.tan of s,.cial inst~t.t1oa • .,.t_ for 
enginearinl and ecientific spplicatioo. Areba_Iolicat -PPina, (iDc:ludin3 hHto",=. 
scientifIc and architecturel), co.puter plottina, vol_trics, aDd .. rial phatClp" .. ...,. 
ItOOCLE " POUts ENGlNEElllNC, INC. 
PIODtICTS All) SDVICIS PIOVlDED 
nwa PltODUCTS 
liW ~K.tive Tranaparenclea, Poaitive Tr.~parenciea. and Contact Printa; (a) Color 
Color Infrared Ne,ptive Tranaparencies . Poaitive Tranaparenciea, Contac t Prlnta and 
Enlarled Prints. (c) Photo ItoNica; Photo Att. . Sheeta; Halftone l_ae Print,,; 
D~l,,~ "-Pluk Tape 
ED AIm COUECTID IMACUY 
P90TOCUJICEDIC PtilDUCTS 
(c) TopoarapbJ.c Map.: !n,ineH1na CTOU Section.; StockpUe Hu .. r_ta: Earthwork 
...... r_t': Dlaltal Ternin ttocIel.; Oiait.l Data lase.: Plant.etrlc Map.; Photo-
Contour ltapa: PI .. end Profile Sheet.; Vol..-tric Calcll1atlona: Diatance " Anile 
"--.. r..ant.; (.) Orthophotoa 
I1TDPUUD, T1IJIIlTlC PItOOUCTS 
(c) t.MI U .. Ma,.; Ve,etatlan/rorutry "-pa; Utillty Map.; Aeruae Tat.ula.tion.; 
Geocoded Data a._.; ,"-tic Map a.eru,.; Tax ltapa; Olaita! Maanetk Tapea 
PIOJICT FUBl": All) SUPPOn SDVlCES 
GtOUDd Control Suney; Map Di,lt 1.z ina: Ground Trutb Suney 
ADlAL SUlvn 
Lov Altitude Pbotoarapby; R1ab Altitude Pbotoaraphy 
DUCI PIOCISSt.:. IIn'DP~ATIOII All) A'ULYSlS 
and 
D1&ltal ta.ae Proce •• in,; Pboto,raph~c Laboratory Procea.ina; Manual I_ae Interpretation 
~tc EllClREal"; 
Aerotrlan",latlO1l ; PI .. t..trk Mappin&: t:te: eo D1&lt1.zin&: Cro .. -Sectlanina; 
Stereoca.pUat ion; TopoarapMc ltappina-S_U Scale ; Topolnphic Happinl-Larae Scale; 
Vol..-trLc Calculation; (cl Orthophoto.apping 
unoouCTtOIl 
Draftina " Sc:rlbina; Cartoaraphic hproductlon; Aut .... ted Draftinl/Plottina 
ot1ID SDVlCES 
Conaultant Serv1ce.; Intera.ct Lve CoIaputer Graphica; eo.puter Serv1cea 
ILVIE: a.A. DEIG " ASSOCIATES. llfC. 
ADDUSS(ES) " COlItAC1 (5) 
Suite R, 1709 S . Iraaav 
Anchora&e, Alasa 99504 
(907) 276-2025 
lay ~ela 











SIW.L BUSIDS. a.ru,crcat ...Ia...... 
~~.~t 
TOl'AL APPLlCAILI ..uJDa: ...L.-
Lov Altitude Auial Photo; Ik.d Altitude Aerial Photo; lllab AltU18Ik Mrtal ..... ; 
Land Nt filS; Manual l8&,e IJaterpret.t1.ou 
PEaSOlllllL " SK.D.LS UPltESDnD: 
Manaa_t (1); Profes.Loul (2); Tec:lmkal (1); Otbu (1) 
DraCt_n; So11 Sc1entlsts; Pbot.ofDterpretora; Ceoloalst. 
STATDmIIT or CAPABILITIES: 
I_ae analy.ia and natural resource evaluation. Terrain BAaly.·u for ... t_iaa 
and land ca,.bU1.ty. !n,ineerina , • .,101}', per..froBt .t.ud .... aret.k .. t~ .... 
Land .tatua and rialit of -7. P1.pel1ne aeotecmkal atudie •• 
· A. KREI C b ASSOCI.ATES . INC. 
PIODUCTS All) SUVICES novtDED 
DlACI: ramUCTS 
~ AIID coauCTm IKACUT 
~ICnooocTS 
IJCTDPU:Tm, TlIDVonC not>UCTS 
(c ) La"" Ua~ !tapa; Velet.alion/Forutry ~pa; Th~t1c ~ Overays; Geol og1c ~ps ; 
So Ua Mops; Tali Mopa; La"" Ooonerahlp Ihpa; Ten-aln Analyaia Mapa; Peraafrost KAp, 
PJOJ!CT PlAJIJUI: All) SUPPOaT SDVICES 
PToblea Defln1t1Dn; FuaibUlty ... 1,.18; Selection of biatin& t.aluy; Sensor 
SelectiDn/r:.aluatlon; SaaipI1JJ& St~raulY Oull1'; AncUlary Data Collectlon; Cround Trut.h 
Survey; Data Monale.ent; (c) "-p Dl11t1l:1nl; Data ".At! Preparation; Air Support 
OperatloDa 
AntAL suavn 
DtACE nOCUSDC, IJrrDPU:rATlOil All) AllALYSLS 
........ 1 '-ae lnterpretat loa 
PIIO'r'OCLVMr:n Ie DCDIUIlUl: 
lDIDIIOCTlOII 
Dra H iD, , Scrib1JJ&; (c:) Cartolraphk kprocluctloD; Aut.,..tc Draft in&/'lott lnl; 
hlntlna 
0T1ID SDVlCU 
a-te S«n.iDl .... ~rc:h; a-te Senaln, TralniDl; Conaultant Servic.ea; (c) Statistical 
lIDdeltna; loterKtlve CD-puter Graphica; ec.puter Sft"Y1cea 
~: LOU I S lANA STATE UN IV ERS ITY , Il!HOTE SEliSUIC AlID lKACE PIOCESSlIIC 
ADDUS~(ES) , COIITACT(S) 
College of £ngin_riD 
ae.ote Sensing and laage Proc.esslng 
Divialon o f Engin_riDg Research 
Loulslana State University 
Baton Rouge, Louia iana 70803 
(504) 388-8417 
("harle. HarlDw 
YEAaS 111 IUSlIlESS: ..i-.-
PROJECTS cotIl'I.ET1lD: __ 50 











IECIOII Suvml U..L.....6... Int '1. 
toTAL &PPLICMU DIPLOIDS: ~ 
TYPES OF RJa)T! SDiSIlIC TECIBJLOCIES: 
Low Altitude Ae.rial Photo; )led Altitude Aerial Photo; Iliab Alt.itude Aerial Pboto; 
Aerial Illitiapectral Scanner; Aerial n.er.al Infrared 5c:.aJmu; Iadar; ~t. "5; 
Landsat I8V; Ba.t; V ... tber Satelliu; Dl,ital r-,e I.oterpretat.1on; *-l x...e 
Int.erpretAtiona 
I'DSOlIIfEL , sx.w.s ~EIITm: 
Hana,eaent (3); Profesaional (10); Technical (3); Other (15) 
Carto,:rapben; eo.puter Equip. Oper.; c-puter Proar~a; Draft_; ""_a (ctYll. 
environ . , elec:trlca~); t.aae l'roce"1na !quip. Oper.; Pbot.oar_tiat.. ; Pbot..op erie 
Equip. Ope.r . ; Pbotolnterpret.oT.; Pby.ical Sci8lltiata; Pilot.; eeoarapher • 
STAI'DIDT OF CAPAaILITIES: 
LOOISlAHA STATE UNIVERSITY, 
ItDfOTE SENSING AND IMACE PROCESSING 
FACILITlES AJII) SPECIAL EQUIPMDn' 
ADCaAPT 
0.. by S~au (leecbcrat~) (1) 
CNIDAS, Sc.u.:as, All) 011IU IEHOTE S!JISOaS 
.. 5eanDer (1) 
n!lJ) suavn IQUUMDf 
PII01'OC&APIIIC PmCESSING EQU1PMDn' 
PBO'I'OCLVI'Ir:IC PllOCESSING EQUIPM!IIT 
DlACa nrrDPUTATUM, VUWING All) MAPPU'G (IIOII-DIGITAL) 
DIAC! nrrIl.PUTATUM, VlEWIIIC AJI) MAPPING (DIGITAL) 
Pho to I. ~b. (1) 
DICITUIlIC, PLOTTING AND CIIAPHICS 
Ta10. Dl,ltlaer (1) 
Electroatalic , Hardcopy Plottera (1) 
anu:a COMP\1TEJI PROCESSING 
Interdata 8/l2 5,.at_ (1) 
0T1IEIt 
LOUISLUIA STAn U1IlVDSITY. 
IEMOTE S!IISDIC MD DW:E PIOCD5UC 
PIOOUCTS AlII) 5DVlClS PIIOfIDm 
DfACE PR(I)UCTS 
(c) Th_,r_; Dl,Ua1 tto .. lu; Dl,Ua! llapetic Tape 
ItIIIIA.NCED AlII) COUICTED DIAGDt 
(c) Di&l~al *lti~-..oral eo.poaitu; Contraat EnbaDeed; ~ric Correctt-; a-p 
Detection; ,..lti_..,r Co.poa1.ua; x.qe ...... liDa 
I'IlOTOCIAlIaftC PIOIIUCTS 
(c) Ortbophoto.; Topoaraphic llapa; Enain .. riDa Cro.a Sectt-a; D1aital Terrata 1IIikla; 
Di&Ua! Data ..... 
IlITDPUT!D, T1IDIATIC PIODOCTS 
(c) Color n-tic llapa; ~Dd U .. lIapa; Vea.tat~/ror .. try Mapa, UtUit7 .... ; k~ 
Tabulationa; Geoc:oded Data .... a; ,"-tic ..., o.erlaya; Tr-..ortatt- ..... ; loU. ..... 
PIOJECT PlABlNG AlII) SUPPORT SDVlClS 
Probla DefinltioD; r .. aibUlt,. ADa1yaia; SelectioD of biatiaa ~ery; Qn..t ~'l'O1 
Survey; llap Di&ltlain,; Dat ..... Preparation; S_r Select1oa/bal_t:S-; '''''u .. 
Strate.,· Daa1p; Mcl11ar,. Data Collect~; CrOUDd Truth SarYey; erey t.wl Dlattlat.,.; 
nata Mana_ot; (a) Air Suppon Operatiooa 
ADlAL 5uavrt 
,..ltlapectral Sc:aoner; (a) Low Altituda Pbotoar .. phy; Tbamal Iofrared; -...r 
IMAGE PROCES5Il1C, IJrrDPUTATIOil AlII) AMLY!';IB 
Dialta1 z..ae Proc.aaiDa; .. tch Dl,ltal z..,e/ADalya~./Claaa1f1cat~; 1Dteractt .. 
Dialta1 Iaqe/Aoaly.ia/Cla.a1ficatioo; Pbo~oarapb1c Laboratory Proc:e .. t.,.; -....J. ~ 
Interpretatloo 
PIJOTOCUIOIrrIIC I'JI:IftDING 
Aerotrianaulatioo; Orthophot..appiOZ; Plao~tr1c Mappin,; Stereo DlaiUsJ.oa; er--
Sect ionJ.oa; 5t ereoc:o.p l1&t ioD 
UPIOOUCTIOI 
DraftiDa , ScrlbiDa 
OTIID SaVICaS 
a-ote Sen a iDa "March; ""te SenaiDa TrainiDa; Statiat1cal lIDclalt.,.; 




0 2 ..,~ 
0'" C ~ ~~ ~. 
~: H , S ~UTtNG . TN 
ADIIUSS(U) , COftACT(S) 
P.O. 10k 5183 
Hun~avUle, AI. 35805 
(205) 772-)411 
Ludle C. Hcbard 
11629 21 Caaino load, Suite 122 
lIou.ton. T'X nose 
(713) 486-5620 
YUaS lH IlISDlESS : _ 1_1 _ 
PIOJICTS <DIPLIrm: 
UGIa. SDVID. .JIL...Jnt . 1 
TTPIS OF IIItOn SDSu.; T'V--.oc;US: 
1485 CbaLo Brldge Road, SuIte 200 /2 01 
1kLeat., VA 2210 1 
(103)790-9150 
El Toro , CA 






SMALL IUSIQSS COftUCToa? No 
"DOaITT~ IUSl1IESs1 Plo 
lOrA!. APPLlCAaU DG'LOTUS: 10 
lada'r. Landaat ItSS. Land .. t BV. Dlaltal ta.ge Interpretations 
raso.n , SXlU.S UI'USIIITID: 
PI " S iaalery e(fon 1a ...... eeI by a _all £taff (al'prolliaately 10) that 
can calI on our .~aff of over 200 proar_r. and .pec1a~1a~ •. 
stATDIDrr OF CUAlU IYUS: 
With over 200 _jor in.tallat ion. worldwide, K6.S eo.puting, Inc .• 18 • 
leade.r in providina turn-uy .yat ... to aupport CAD/CAK .nd -ppina appl1catlons 
{or both love~t and induatry . 10 the -ppina area, these .yat ... allow 
ca.plete interact lYe con trol of lntecrated ITSp"lc and non-araphic data ba.e. 
vi~h total -p analyala and aene,ration servlce. (preclalon project/deproJect, arld-
to_ec~or converaion, _ltlple _p In,tearation. coaplete analysla and data base 
.1I,niee • . etc .) . 
K6S nov offer. an iaa.ery analyais c.apabU it y to 1n~earate vith and caapI t.ent 
the current vector ITaphie •• y_tea . Y".1_ will _u a"aUable to the iaalllTY analyst 
the full capabUlty of tM intaract lYe aTaphie •• y.t ..... d provide d.ta bandUnll 
and .... Iyd. for _It lapectral and other 1aage:ry eouree.. fr_ raw data throul" 
f 1na~ product. 
- -
FACILITIES Am SP!ClAL !QUIPIIDIT 
AIRCRA.fT 
CNIDAS • !;CAlIINEJlS, AlID 0TIlER IIDtO'TE S!lISOIS 
flEW S UllVEY t:QU 11'tlEHT 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESSING EQUlPM!IrT 
PHOTOG~IC PROCESSING EQUIPMEJrr 
IHAGE lIlI'EIlPRlTATION. Vtl!WING Am KAPPIIIC ( ___ OICITAL) 
DIACE IIlI'EIlPUTATIa.. vt!llDIC A1ID ",,"IIC (DICITAL) 
Elltenaive inhou.e equl.-nt 
DIGITIZING. PLOTTIX; .um CUPII'ICS 
Eaten,.ive inhou.e equ1.-nt 
OTlIEIl COtIPtJTEIl PROCESSING 
Extendve inhou.e equi.-nt 
0TlIEIl 







H & S COMPUTfNG, tNC. 
PIODUCTS Am SUVICIS PIOVlDED 
DIAC& PRODUCTS 
a.uc:m AIm COIIUCT&D DIACUT 
VIU lous produc U 
PlIOTOCUIIIEftIC PIOOUCTS 
Various producu 
IIITDPaEr1ID, T1UII&TIC PROOUCTS 
Va,rlous products 
noJlCT ru.tl£ All) SUPPOaT SDVtClS 
Probl .. Definition, Feasibilit, AnaI,s1a, Selection of Existina t.aaery, Ground Control 
Sune" lIap 01&itizln&. Dat. Ia ... Preparation, Air Support Operations. Senaor Selection/ 
EYaluaUoa. s..pU.D1 Strateay Desian, Ancillary Data Collection. GroUl'lC! Truth Survey, 
eray t.v.l Diaitizloa. Data Kanaleaent 
AaUL SIaftT 
DIACa I'IIOCUSI.:, ItrrDPUTATIOII Am AJlALYSIS 





-..ote Sanainl ~eaearch. Interactive eo.puter Graphics 
" • 5 COMPitllJlC, IJIC. 
IIMDT& SDSlI£ aQUI''l4Dr/S'llTlltS PIITfu.u 
UMOr& SDlSOil SYSTaMS 
VIIWDG !QU!PlIDr 
PIIO'I'OGUIemrUC IQUlfttIIn' 
DIGITAL Df.MZ PJIOCDSm:: !QUU!aT 
Sell aad 1Aa .... V ba .. Diapta,s. Color x-.. DL .. ta,. 
SOnvAU 









.~: CHAS . T. KAJ N, INC . 
AllllUSS{U) , comACT{S) 
P . O. lox 240236 
Charlotte . N.C. 28224 
(704) 554-1100 
David W. Jolwl.on 
Prudent ial Center 
Eo.ton. ,.. ... chu .. tt. 02199 
(6:7) 262-3200 
Maulee E. roley 
DMS U IUSlJIESS: _ 7_ 
PIIOJIICJ'S CIOIIPUrm: -11Q. 
IKtml SDVlDI ~'Tnt '1. 
nns or UlIDT& SI:lIS~ TIICIDIOLOCIU: 
1800 S. W. Firs t Avenue 
Portland . Oreaon 91201 
(503) 221-6200 
Preben 8. Sorenson 
Additional locattons: Denver. Colorado 
lIev York City. Nev York 
SIIALL IUSIlIUS ~? ~ 
KUOaITT~ IUSlJIESS7 ..!!sl.-
TOTAL APPLICABU IIIPLOTUS: ~ 
Law Altitude Aerlal Photo; Mad Altitude Aerlal Photo; Blgh Altitude Aerial Photo; 
Geophysleal Survey; Land .. t ItSS, LancI .. t JUlV, Skylab, Digital I_ae Interpretations; 
"-Dual I.le InterpretatioGa 
PDscwm , SULLS Uft&SDrID: 
lIaDag_t (J); Profe .. loDal (26): Tec:lwIical Ul) 
Cartographera (2); eo.puter Equip. Oper. (12), CoIIpo.ter Proar~s (6); Dra.ft_ (12): 
EQain_n (c1vll. environ.) (10), Field Surveyon (4); SoU Scientlat. (2), Social 
Sciaatlat. (2); Pbotosr_tlat. (2), Photogr_tric Equip . Oper. (6) ; Pboto-
interpreton (10 i ' Pbotolab Teclwllelana (2); Phyalc al Sc ienU.ts (6) ; Planner. (J); 
Ceoar.phen (l) 
STAT....r or CAPAaILITIU: 
Proorlde. _Iin_rina MTYice. in the _jor field. of po_r .yst_. tr.n_la.ion 
and dlatriht~ .yat_. _yir_t.l ..... _t • .anitorina. plannina and 
coatrol •• tber.l and bydropowe.r g_eration. indu.trlal facUltle. de.tan. and 
_lti-purpo .. 1 .... __ and _ter re.ource _nag_to 
Photolr_trlc c.pabUitie. incl\ld.e: IrOlmd aunoey ••• erial photograpby and n.ote 
_aina •• alytleal aerotr1aaplation. coayentlonal and digital atereoc:a.pUatlon; 
dtaital data a:tnct~. ortbophotosraphy and a photoarapb.ic laboratOry. 
Digital data __ a are recorded directly fr_ • atereo in.t~t to !lAI1I'. ctARS 
interactive ara,b.ic. ayat_. 
MIl". araphl.c 1Afor.t~ oryat_ capabllltiea include the ctARS interactb,e 
p-aphica .yat_. dneloped by MU. ca.putar-aided dulp dnftina . dlaital 
"PPina .d reeo"" convereion service s. 
" 
CBAS. T. !lAIR. I NC . 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL !!QUlPM!!NT 
PlIOTOCRAPBIC PROCESSINC EQUIPMENT 
Brown Admiral 30" Copy CaDera (1); OIDea. D-~ Enlaraer (1); DoutMtt 60" X 80" 
Vacu ... rra_ (I); DuPont ERr 42" Aut-.ti.c Proce .... r (l); DuPont Cr~ II Proc .... r(1): 
Log Etronic Kark IV Printer (I), Ironv Punch ... i.tration Sy.t .. (1): Karat 
Rectifyine Enlarger (I), 
PBO'I'OCUIOIEnIC PIOCUSINC !!QUl.PPI!IIT 
Zela. Planicart Stereoplotter (I): Wild Ayla.ep Stareoplotter (1); la1.b K-5 
St~reoplotter v/4 projector. (I): Kalab 1320 Ortboacan (I); Kal.b S030 
Stereoplotter v/2 projector. (1); Data TadlDolocIy Aat_tle Draftina Plotter. (2): 
Dell ro.tet 3 Aa.1a Di&1tizen vith Dlaital Plant..ten (2); Space Optic 
"Dnoc~rator (I): IBM 029 Cardpuncb ~1u (3); Arlato CoordiDatosr.,b (I); 
~1 1d PUG4 Point Tran.fer Device (I): Dtaftinl/Scribar Lllht Tablea (4). 
Prt.. 300 c-puter nth 641: *-ory (1). Talo. "cUlt 36" " 48" Digitizing 
Data Tablet (1), Tektronill 19" Dlaplay car with laybroad (1), Tbreahold 
TeclwlolOSY Voice Data Entry Tu.iDal (l), vu .. tec 36: Electro.tatic Plotter (1): 
D1ClnzlRC, PLOlTIlIC .urn CItAPIIICS 
Prae 300 c-puter. v/64k of *-ory (6); Pri8e 200 ec.puten with 64 ... of 
"-»ry (I); Talo. 36" " 48" "ck11.t Tablet (3); S-arapb1c. 36" " 48" 
T.blet. (3); Telltrcmill 19" Electrost.tic Plotter (I); Calc.., 960-36" 
Plotter (I), Shu.ard Di.kette Drive. (14); 
O'I'BD COMPuru. PIOC!!SSINC 
18" 370/148VM eo.puter Syat .. , Cour Pha .. Data IV-10 ""te .. tcb latry Ta.lnal, 
Calc.,.., 136 Plotter, Ca.laa.p 960 Plotter; 
00 ~~ 






CHAS. T . HAlH. [NC. 
nooocTS AIID SUVlC!S PlOVtDED 
~: KAJIS, [NC. 
AIIOUSS(ES) • COftACT(S) 
00 
-n:D 
3644 Eut ltcDowell lou DIAC~ ramucrs Phoenix. Arixona 85008 





Transpauociu; Photo Ko .. ic.; Photo Atl •• Sheets ; AllaioS Mapetlc T ..... ; 0la lt• l Mo .. lc.; Me .. n. Lishtc.p. Cehett. Gardner 
Halftone I_Ie Pr1.ot:a; OlSlt.l Map.tlc T ..... ; (.) Color. Color Infrared. -and Color 0-0 C eo.po.lte M ... ti.e Transparencle •• Po.ltive Tran.p.rencie •• Cont.ct Pr1.ot •• and EDI.rsed 
EEAlEmI AM) coauct'ED tMACUY Pr1.ot.. Foreip Lac.t1 . .. : Calpry. c-.da ~i11 
~­~ua 
P8OtOCUIeIEt'UC PIIOOUCTS 
(c) Ortbophoto.; Topolr.phlc Map.; EDSlo_rloS Cro •• Section.; StockpUe Me • .ur_t.; 
EarttNork Ma ... r_t.; Dlait.l Terralo MocIel.; Oialtd Dat. Ba ... ; Plan18etric Map.; 
Pboto-Gontour "-p.; Plan .nd ProfU. Sh_t.; Vol_tric Calcul.t1.on.; Dbt.nee , Ansle 
Ma •• r_t. 
nrTDPUTm, T1IIMTIC PaODUCTS 
(c) Color Th ... tlc Map.; ~nd U.e Map.; Ve,let.tlooIFore.try Map.; UtUity Map.; 
Acrea,e T.bul.tion.; Geocoded Doot. .... ; n-tic Map o.ula,.; Geolo&ic Map.; 
Tran.portat lon Map.; So1.la Map.; T .. Map.; Dlalt.l ... soet lc T ...... 
PIOJECT PU*[IIC AM) StJPPOaT SDVICES 
Probl_ o.t1.oitlon; Pe..1.bUity An.lysi.; Selectlon of but1.o1 X-seTY; Ground Control 
Sul"Yey; Map Di,1.t18lna; Doot ..... Pr<!par.t1.on; Sen..,r Selectloo/!v.lu.t1.on; S.-pl1n& 
Strat .. , Dealen; AncUI.ry Dat. Collection; Ground Truth SUl"Yey; ~t. Man.S_t; 
TEAaS Dt "SDlESS: .I...--
PIOJ!CTS CDU'LEfID: ~ 
lIClC* SDVII)I ~ lnt'l. 
TTPIS 0' UItO'n SJ!IISlK ncax.ocUS: 
SIIALL IUSiMESS ~, s.-
u.aITY~ IUS~ 
10tAL APft.ICAaa ...urIDS: 10 
Low Altitude AerW Photo; Pled Altitude AarW Photo; AarW n.u-l lIIfrared 
Sc.nnu; a.dar; c.ophy.ic.l Survey; LeDd_t lISS; LeDdaat DV; s.a..t: Aylab; 
Man.ual x..ae Intftllretation. 
(.) Ground Control SUl"Yey; Air Support Oper.tlon.; Sen..,r Selectlon/Ev.lu.tion Paso.a. • RILLS ....asDTID: 
AD1AL suavn ttan.l_t (2); Profe .. ional (6): Tecbnleal (1); Otblr (I) 
(.) Low Altitude PhotO&raphy; The~l Infrared; lad.r; Geophysical; Blah Alt1.tude Pboto-
,r.phy; MUltlapeetr.l Scanner 
~ PIIOCUSlK, U.TDPU1'ArlOIL Am AMLTSIS 
Photo&r.phlc Labor.tory Proce .. ina; Manu.l I_Ie Interpret..t1.on; (.) DlAltd X-Ie 
hoee"lna; latch Dl,lt.l l_le/Analyai./Cla .. Ulc.tlon; Inter.ctive Dla1tal I_ae' 
Analy.h/Cla .. lf 1.c.t ion 
l'IIOTOCUIMEnlC PJIC llIEDIIIC 
Mrot r 'anau lation; Ortbophot .... pploA; Ple.n18etric Kapploa; Stereo Dlaltiz1.oA; Cro •• -
Sec:tiouin&; Stueoc-..U.tlon; TopoAr.phlc Kapp1.nS-5_11 Scale; TopoSTaphlc MapploS-
Larae S~le; Volu.etrlc Calcul.tion 
UI'IODl'CT tON 
Dr.H1.oa' ScribloA; Autc.atecl Dr.1t1.oS{Plottlns; (c) CartoArapbic Reproduction; 
Print ina 
<mID SDVICES 
__ to! Sen.lo, ~e .. arc h; __ to! Sen.1nl Tr.lo1.oS; St.tlatlcal MocIelloa; Con . ultent 
Ser:vke. ; Inter.ctlYe c-puteT Gr.phlc.; c-pute.r Serlvce.; Soft_re o..llniDevelos-ent 
EDalo_n (cbU, environ.) (2); Pbotoar_tlat. (1); PhDto1Jlterprdor./c:.o1osiat. (3); 
Phot.obb Teclm1.clan. (1); PUou (2) 
SUTDIIIIT 0' CAP,uILIT1!S: 
PlAItS (forwet"ly MotOTOlaMllS) U • full .1!l"Y1.ce r_te .eoa;!n, ~, "U.b 1D-bDoue 
c.pabUity to fly, proce •• _d loterpret faale product.. It _. u.. _ .ircraft 
and .. ltl-MII..,r .,.t ... and o .... r.te • .,rld~de. Mas perfor.a CII--saed 
.e...nce. pr1aarU, for natur.l re_UTee. I!lIplor.t.1on MId .,..loJ.tatioe, ..ch •• 
hydroc.rbon., _1Jlu.1 depoalt., ,eott.er.al, aroomd_tu, hydrol.." foreetry, 
.ITic:ulture, ... ice dyn_lc., .UiJl& -JOT -&10'-10& .t.ntct:area, .... __ and .... iJl& 
r_te rea1oct.. Sldelook1Jla • .1rboTlle radar ta the priaary __ eyet... lo-hoa_ 
.taff of leoloatat. and lotftllretation apec1aliat •• re 1Jltenat~, ~op1.aed 
l!lIpert •• 
MARS, IIiC. 
PIIODUCTS All) SOVlCIS PII091.DED 
nwa: Pl(DUCTS 
IIW, Color, and Color In(rared llea-tive Transparencies, Positive Transparencies, 
Con,lact Prints, and !.nlarled Prints; ladar Strip r-Iery; ladar Mo .. ics; (c) Photo Mosa i c s; 
Photo Atla s Sheeta; Halftone laala Pr ints; D1&ilal !lapet lc Tape 
mIAIICED AIm COIUI.ECTED I)W;O! 
Photo Pseudo ~ter@O; (c) Photo Multlte.poral Co~sites; Contrast Enhanced; eeo.etric 
Correction; Chanle De.tection; ladlo8etr lc Correctlon; I_Ie Re..-pllnl 
PIIOt'OCaNttE:B lC PIIODUCTS 
Cc) Dlillal Tarraln Models ; D1&ital Deta llases; C.) Orthophotos; Topolrapbic Maps; 
Plan'--trlc Maps; Pboto-Contour Mapa; Dlatance , Anile Heaaur_nts 
DCTEaPaETm, 1"IIJMATIC Pl<XJOCTS 
ec) Color ,"-tic Mapa; Land Usa Mapa; Velatation/Forestry Map.; UtUlty Mapa; 
Acreele Tabulations; Ceocoded Deta llase,s ; T~tlc Map Overlays; Geologlc Maps ; 
Trans portat lon Maps; So Us !lap.; ra,1I !laps 
PIIOJ!CT PI.ANIIUIC AIm SUPPOaT S!UIC!.S 
PTobl_ Definition; Fee,slbUtty Analy.la; Selection of Elllatini laalery; Air Support 
Op.ratlon.; Sensor Selection/Evaluation; Anc U1ary Deta Collection; Ground Truth Survey; 
Data Kanag ...... l; (a) Cr ound Control Survey; Map DlSit1zinS; Dsta lIa.e Preparation; 
Cray Level DllltlZlnS 
AflllAL suavu 
Lov Altitude Photosraphy; TlIerwal Infrar ed ; ladar; Geophysical; Multiband Photolraphy 
DtAC! PROCESSn.;, IIITDPJ.ETATIOIl AND AKALYSIS 
Photosraphic Laborator y 'rocesainl; Manual I_Ie Interpretatlon; (.) Dll1ta! l_ge 
Proce .. lal; llatch D1&ital 1_le/ADalysla/Cla.aUkation; Intera,ctlve Dilltal r-Ie/ 
Analy.h/ Cla.a U leat ion 
PltO'l'OCUttK!:B IC flICJJI!D 1 NG 
Ca) Plan Wen l c Mapplaa; Topoarapblc I'Iapplnl-S.all Scale; Toposraphic Mapp1n&-Lar~a 
Scale 
unaJOCTIOil 
l'r1ntinl; Ca) !kaftinl , SCirlb .... ; Cartolraphic "production; Aut.-ated nraft1n&/Plott1n& 
anu:a saVICES 
'-'te Saoalal " .. ub; a-u Senalal TralD",,; Sutlatltal tblellnS; Conaultmt Services; 
(a) IDter..::the c.o.puter Graphica; c.o.puter Servltea 
JUaS, IJIC. 
FACIUTIES AIm SPECIAL !Q(JtPlllln' 
AUtun 
CUlf.tr .... G-159 (36 ,000 lb . tvln-enl1t:e turbo- prop.) (1) 
CNtDAS, SCAIINDS, AIm 0T1lD Il!JCfE SDISOaS C 6) 
2 each Wild RC~ _uk c_r .. ; I I 2S atltlt....d c_ra; I 3S _ auip ~a; 
1 Deedalua til Sc_,er; I Airborne _pet.-ter 
Fl!LD suavu EQUIPMDfr 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESSING EQUll'tmn' 
Standard photo-lab 
PROTOGRaUelETltIC PROC,[sSlNG EQUll'ttEll'l' 
IMAGE UrrDPUTATlON, VlJ!WUIC AIm MAPPU'C C..,..DIClYAL) 
Richards variable-intensity nigbt tables l5) I 
Single md dual binocular mrror stereoscope.a 0); 
Diffrac tion gratlags; color density screena, etc , 
I)W;E IHTDPU'IAl'lON, V1!1o/tIIC AIm KAPPlNG (DICITAL) 
DICITIZING, PLO'ITlllC AIID CRAPHICS 
0T1lIIl <nCI'tTI'n notESS llIC 
<mill 
IUICI: KAaT!L u.aoLU'OIll!S, 1 MC. 
AIIDUSS{U) , cx.rACT (S) 
1025 Cr-.ll IIr1cl •• ao.d 
laIt '-or., !laryl-.l 21204 
(l01) '2)-7790 
J_ .• D. au ... ll 
4S01 126th A_ .. IIorth 
CIM~tar, Plori" 33S16 
('1) S76-o100 
J. Gary ~ 
TIAaS III IUSInSS: _ 6_ 
fW)J1CTS CIIMI'LEnD: _1_2_ 
RlClai SIaYIDI U.S., Int'l. 
nns OIF ....on SDS[JI; ~US: 
P.o. 11011 22141 
S."annAh, Ceorllu 31402 
(912) lS2-S012 
W. E. E.".le 
Ot her location.: F.yett .. "U1 .. , IIorth 
Carolina 
SIW.l. IUSrnsS cnrrucroat T ... 
~rn~ IUSIlIUS! Tea 
TOI'AL APPLlCAIL& 1lCPLOYDS: 81 
Low A.ltlt:ud. Ae.rul Plooto; ..... Altitud .. AerLaI Photo; Ri.h A.ltitud .. Aerlal Photo; 
Aerial ~tUpecU.l Sc.-er; Aerlal Tber.al Infr.red Scanner; Ceophr.tc.l Sun .. ,; 
...,... .. t tlSS; Sea .. t; Dialtal "'1. IDtupretatlon.; ....... 1 ...... lnterpr.tation. 
PD~ , suu.s Uft&SIIrl'ID: 
_ _._t (S): hof ... lcaal (12); Tee_leal (24); Other (40) 
Cutollapher.; Dr,tft_ .. ; bableen (cl"U, m"iron.); ~ .. Proc .... bli lquip. Oper.; 
Photoll_t bt.; Photolr,terpr .. tora; Photoiab T .. clwliclan.; Phy.leal Scieftt lata; 
Pilot.; Pia_ .. r.; Ceolrllpher. 
SYAracarr OP CUAanITUS: 
!lart .. 1 off .. r • • (ull a~lc .. c.rtoar.phlc l.bor.tory co.pl .. t .. ly .taffed .nd equipped 
to .... oduc. _p. and charta of all kind.. !lan .. t' .. prof .... lotutl c .rto,r.phers 
und.rt.k ... U ... eet. of _ ..... ktn. fro. inltLaI c~U.tlon thraulh c_n r ..... ' 
c opy. Prof ... . lon.l at.aft inc lud ... en"tr....-t.l .na1,at., photoar_tiat •• 
cartolr.pM ra. pilots. , .. oloalata. phot oar.phera. lIeOllr.ph ...... for ... t .. r •• aolLa 
ac lentlata . plannera •• nd . , .t_ .... I , .t8. Teclwl1c.l eupport .t.aff 18 ••• lped 
within M c h d lac!pl!,.. . Total .t.ff n_ber. __ 110 per_ .•. 
KAaTUaZ ~UC CUII'. 
nowcn All) SDnCD nDnHD 
DIACII ftODI1CfS 
f~~ ItVmltmlfrt:;l;ifhct .... Cootact Prinu. and IIIhra_ Pr1JIt.; C.} ...... U_ 
Tran.parenc: le.; Color. Color lnt r.rad. .nd Color ec..o.lt.. ....t 1_ TraDaJer-.: la •• 
PoaitlY. han ... r_cl .... c-tact Prillu •• nd !alar,ad PrillU; ""to lIIt.ic. 
D8AJC1D AIm couacrm nw;uy 
PIIOt'OCaNIIEnIC PIIOIIUCTS 
(c) Otthophoto.; TopoaraphJc _p.; Eaa'-r1aa ero •• Sect1ae.; It_,,11. ____ t •• 
Earthwork .... MIt_t.; Dla1tal Tenaill ,.,.ala; pt-.. trk ..... ~~OU' ..... 
PI_ and Prole. Sheau. Vel_tnc Calcv1atiGla. Diar-c. , Mala ........ 
IITDPUTID. l1IDMnc PamUtTS 
(c) LaDcI U •• !lap.; V ... tatiDo/Foraatry "'pa. lItUlty ... ps; kr .... Ta'-1atiGl. 
Tall MIIp. 
,.aJIICT ~u.; All) SUPI'OIT sanas 
(.) Crouad c-trol Sunray. _p D1a1t1aiJIa 
ADlAI. Sunn' 
(.) Low Altitud .. I'bDtoarapby 
DUG!: nocUSu.;. IlfrDJ'U]'ATIOlf All) AllALTS1S 
PBOTOCU.-cITUC DCIBDIIC 
Otthophot_ppbla; Plaft18etrlc ltappiJIa: Cro •• -Sect ion1D&; Ster.x:..,Uat1ae. 
Topoaraphle !lapp1 .. -s.a.Ll Scal ... Topoa.rapll1c ...... J.aa-Larl .. Seal .. : Yol_uk CalcaUt1oa; 
(.) Aerotrlanaulatloo; St .. reo D1,!tlatna 
UftOOUCTIOIf 
Dr.ft1D& , Scrlbilla: Cartoar.pM.: .... roduc:tl.OII: (a) AlIt_tad DralU •• /PlottlDa 
0TlID SD91C!S 
eon.ultant Se.nle ... ; Software Dealp/r....lo,.etat 
AIItCllA 
T1!'l . lAPP I'T, CUltl'llRAt 10"1 
FACllITI AND SPEC IAL EQU11'M 
" 
nell 
; RAPlII CS 
or (1): Durn \84 enlarge r (I): HX 111 
1 TIS (I) ; Lo~etronlc Con t act Printer 
(I) ; Dla~o Dart IUueUne Printer (I 
1200 .. Pr e c i sion Coordlnatograph ( I) ; 
l na t og r aph (1 ) : Jen3 
n . ph (l); r.elsh RPrl (l); 
~: HA\lT1NEZ Olmlo-l'tAPPl!IC c{)UORATt 
240 Chester St r eet 
St. Pau l, "innesota SSI07 
(bI 2) 293-0695 
\/U1 ... It. iliad. 
YURS 1M IIUSlIQ:.SS: ..LL 
PaOJ ECTS COtn.r:n:n: ....llL 
IlECION SUVED. ~ 
TYPES or REJ«)'T£ SENSIJIC TECImOLOCllS: 
SIIALl. IUSlDSS CDI'!UCI'Ca? t_ 
.a.JaIn~ 1U5D11SS? t •• 
TOI'AL APPL1CAIU DIPLOtDS: 21 
Lov Alti tude ""rLal Photo; tied AlUtud.e AerLa1 'hoto; lUah Altitude Aerial 'lIDto; 
PEltSONNll. .. SKILLS ItEPIl£SEJfrED: 
Ina !J\ t. (2) ; Professional (I); Ted.,lcal (17); Other (I) 
Ca rtographe rs (5); eo.puter Prolr-.-s; Enalneers (civil , environ.); PlIDtoar_U.at.(l) ; 
PhotogT ... et r l" Equ ip. Oper . (7) ; Photointerpretor. (1); 'holol.b TechDician. (I): 
P1Rnners (1) 
STAT1'.M!Jfr 0' CAP.uILtT~lS: 
eo.p.ny established, Oct.ober 1974, and pre_t upllbUlt1u incl .... Mrta! 'lIDt~a,IIy, 
Surveyins, Analytical TrLangulatlon: Stereoc:OIIpUatloa _ .fir.t aDd ~ .... 0T1lu-
plotters, Orthophotoaraphy, Ink DrahlDa .. ScrUliJq .... ec.putu Softw.re Dne.l~L 
Our 'hoto lab .e.." ices conaHl of enlara_nt., variou. contact ..- fr_ ... ~U 
.nd Loa-£ dodled contact ,rinU and diaporlthe •. hi ~, 1,7, _ ...... ..r ... 
Divlalon _. e.atablbbed, offeriDa -aiD_:rlq aenric ... in the dt.e.1,IS-. of C.1vU , 
Sanitary and Electrical. Enaineerina . 
MoUTD. LAIOIATOalES, INC. 
'MJUU(Ou Am SUVlCU r.on:DED 
nw;a .. ODUCTS 
(c ) 'hoto No.te.; '~o Atl .. Sheet.; I'" N4L'&atlft Tr_spar4L'nCle, •• 'o.ut". Tr.a.,.reftCu •• 
and COatact hIAt.; (.) IW EnlArled 'rlnta; Color, Color lnh.red, ... Color: eo.poalu 
.... tLY. Tr_apar4L'ftCI •• , Color Tr.n.parane le,., COatact 'rIAt., and Enl.rlad Prlllt.; 
'-'loa ....... tlc T .... ; ~r ... ; OS.ltal ""eaie.; Balft ..... t.ale, hIAt.; 0lait.l .... anetie 
a.ucm Am COIUC'I'm tNCdt 't .... 
( c ) Photo ~ D1&ital "'ltu.a.or eo.poalt •• ; .... l_ric Conectlon; ~ ........ 11 ... ; 
, ..... StUM: Photo Ikltlt-.onl CoIIpoalt .. ; Cont .... t IEnhMc"'; ee-ulc Correction; 
~ a.., •• DatectloBt' C.) 0lalt.1 NulUt. ...... r.1 Co.poait •• ; COatr •• , Ea'-c.ed; 1 ~J.lS&krtt' S l e.; a.anl. Datectloa 
(c) CkU ........ t:o.; T ......... pb.h : "'p.; Enlla .. rlnl <:to •• Sect loB.; StockpU ...... ur_t.; 
larttworlt ,... .. r_u; O"ltal T ...... ln .... d.; 0lalt.l Data Ia •• ; Plan'-uLe Map.: 
Phot.o-ca.tooor Map.; ,t.t and ProfU. S~t.: Yol_trie Calc-ul.tl ..... : Ol.t.-c. , ADele, 
.... ..r_t. 
ornanaTD, n...nc P'IOIIOCTS 
( c ) Color "-tic. Map.; '-II U ........ : VOl1.tattoe/Tort.tr, .p.; UtilU, "'p.; 
Acl' .... T •• letloa.; n.-tlc ... p Owula,.: Caoloalc Map.; TI'_aponatlan "'p.: 
Sou. Ma ... : T.a ...... : (.) Coat_r "-thaI' ...... : Dlaltal MaanHlc T ..... 
PlDJET ru.rw; Am S1rPPOn SDYlCU 
Pro~_ DaflaU ... : Tea.thUtt, Mal,ala: Stlec-tion of !.alattna laa .... ,. Cl'0UIIII Coeuol s.n.,. Data .... h4L'l* ... t loa; Sa ... r S.lecti_/~_b .. tloB: s...plln. Suat .. " De.lan: 
Aac:Ular, Data Colle,e t"': ero.-l Tnoth SU ...... ,,: Data ftaaal_t; (.) .... O .. lt ....... : 
oUr Sa ...... « o,er.tt-.: CI'., "-al. O"lt""" 
AD.[AI. SUI'fTf 
(.) '- ,utit". Photop'.phy: The ... l In.fr.rad: ..... 1'; Ceopbydcal; lllah Altltudt 
Thot ..... phy; .... it ~tI'al ~u 
~ NOCDS lIE, IlIrIU'aETATIa. Am AllALTS IS 
'botop'.ph.lc. la .... tor' Pre ........ : Mamoal laal. IDtOlrpl'.t.Uoa: (.) 0latta1 ...... 
Pr·oc ...... : latch Dliital l_I./Aftal,.h/CluaUlcatloa 
NIJI'OCa.w.TaIC a.:0IDa11lC 
AuOtl'~.t1oD: Orthopt" t_pp1.q: 'laD'-trle "-,,lal; StnaG OlIU .. lAa: 
Croa.-Sect1oDl ... ; St.reoc. .... U.Uoa: Topoa ... phlc "-pplAl-S-11 Scal.: Topolr.phlc 
"-",,lBa-La .... Scal.; 901_tr I c Col"ulat loa 
UPIIOIIOCI fa. 
Dr.ftLna' Scr"'L .. ; CarlOtT.pMc: ",roduc:tlOll; Aut_tad Dr.ftllll/'lott1.q: Prlat1.q 
0TIlD suncas 
...... u S_.lna "'_reh: --.U S_.ln.1 Traln.l ... : St.tlatlcal lII:MlallAa: eo..aulwat 
S~"lc •• : (.) lilt l!I'acU ..... eo..ut.r Cl'a,hlu: eo..utl!l' knlc .. : Tumlte, S~st_ Sal •• , 
Leaal ... lknlc.: Sof~l'. De.l ... /DeY •• ."....t; Soft'_re Sal .. /t.. ... tq 
IIAIrnI. ~'I'O&l.IS, IWC. 
'ACUIT1.lS Am SPIICUI. IIQVI~ 
AUCIAn 
CAIIIIAS, ~, Am ana ~ s....s 
,tnII SIaftT BQVU!CDI' U) 
Spa:cU Ie type not iDdJcat .... 
rmrocaAPIIlC PIIOCUS1 .. 1IlU!...-r (I) 
Specific type _t la.Ucat .... 
~lC PIIOCUSl.:: ... IIarr (I) 
S ... dftc t.,.,.. _t iDdlc:atecl. 
IlIACI urnanrrATI~, YUill ... Am IIAPPlK (.--oIl:1TAL) (1) 
S,..ciflc type Dot iDdJcat ... . 
uw:a urr ... UUTla., nlllUC Am ... 1 .. (DIC01TAL) 
DIClTUlIE, r ':TTlIIC Am c:uPIIlCS 
ana UlHI'\IfU raoasSUE 
ana 
I'IATU rEalMOLOCT . I SC. 
) '66-~ 
I .C. J .... 





n.v.s UI IUS oasS: _' _2_ 
P'IIO.1IICTS <XJN7lZfIZI: ~ 
"':1<* SDVm, ---1!.:j. 
142 
nns OP UX)T'I SDSu.:~DClES: 
SMALL IUstllUS CDn"Ucroa? ~ 
"l..rn~ 1US1"'S~ 
TOTAL APPl.lCAll.& DCPWTUS: _1 __ 
1.- Altitude MrLAl 'hoto ; !tM Altitude Mria1 'hoto; ""ab Alr Lt"'e Aerlal Photo: 
LAI n.:r-l L"fnr. Sea ... er: t..: ...... t ItSS 
PDSCMm 6; SI.[LLS UPI.ISDrID : 




IIIfo ... ' "lOO'l . 
n; [nll_er. (e l ec tri ca l): 
ri c Equip . Oper . 
• vnlch coabine r_te .eftSina 
FAC III T 1!S AIm SPU:lAL !QlIl1'MDrl' 
UlaAn 
CNtDAS, SCAlllfDS , AIm <miD UJC)TI; sasoas (2) 
Spec l(lc r ype. not indlcated. 
n!lJ) suavn lrtmn' 
P1IOTOCUI'M IC raoa.ss INC ~ (1) 
Spec l(I C type not lnd~ated. 
NOYOCa.uttrn Ie 'IOCESS I NC ~I~ f. ; ) 
Speclflc type no t indicated . 
IlAnA nCBOUJC:T. (I.e • 
00 
,.,~ 
~i5 8 Z ;:,fe 
[MACE lIrn:UUTAT 101, il DllNC AIID MArl' [IIC (.,..D IC ITAL) (1) .0 'V 
c:> > G 
r-
~ii) 
Spec ific type not lndlcated. 
INGE ItrTDPUTATIOI, VUWlIIC Am *PP11IC (DIClTAL) (1) 
SpecH i c t not indicated. 
D IC IT IllNC , PLOTT INC AND CUI'M 1 CS (1) 
Spec ific t not ""iu ted . 
OTlID COMPUfD nOCESS11i1G 
0T1ID 
HATRA TECHNOLOGY, INC. 
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES PROVl.DED 
IMACE PROOUCTS 
Dll1~al Halnetic . ape 
ENHANCED AND COROCTED lMACEltY 
D:l&ital "'ttinnsor Coaposttu; RadlO11etric Correction; luge !tesslllpling; Pseudo Stereo; 
Contrast Enhanced; Geometric C~ rrec tion; Density SlIce; Change Detec tion 
PIIOTOCaAttU:nIC PROOUCTS 
T01"'lraph1c Hap.; Enlineering Cross Sect Ion.; Stockpile He.aur_nts; Earthwo:~ 
Keasureaents; Dilital Terrain Model.; Dilital Data Bases; Planimetric Haps; Photo- Contour 
Hap.; Plan and Prof tIe Sheets; Volu.etric Calculations; Di.tance & Angle Heasure.ents 
IHTDPUTED, TaDIATIC PItOOUCTS 
Land Use Hap.; Veletation/Forestry Hap.; Contour Weather Hap.; Utility Hap.; Theutic 
Hap Overlays; GeolOlic Hap.; Tran.portatton Hap.; Soils Hap.; Tax Hap.; Digital Iwgnettc 
Tape. 
PIOJ!CT PLAJanNG AIm SUPPOaT SEJtVICES 
Probl_ Definition; Feasibility Analysts; Selection of Extsting IUlery; Hap Digitizing; 
Data Base Preparation; Sensor Selection/Evaluation; Data Hanaga.ent 
AEJtlAL SURVEY 
IMAGE PROCESSING. ItrrDPRETATION AMI> ANALYSIS 
Interact tve Digital luge/ Analysis/Clsssll icat 10n 
PIlOTOCIWtMErltIC ENGINEERING 
Aerotriangulatlon; Plant.etric Happing; Stereo Digitizing; Cross-Sect lon Inl; 




Turnkey Syst eas Sa lea/Leasing/Service; Hardware Desiln/Development; Software Desian/ 
Develop .. nt; Equlp~'t Sale./Leastnl/Servlce 
MATL\ TEaotOLOCT, "'C. 
RfJI)TE SBNSIHG EQUIPIfIIn'/SYSTDIS PIOVIDED 
RDIOTE SENSOR SYSTEMS 
Sell and Lease Handheld Aerial ea.eras; Terrestrial Canera. 
VIEWING EQUIPMENT 
Sell and Lea.e Stereoscopes 
PROTOGRA*l:raIC EQUIPMEtrr 
Sell and Lea.e Stereo Plotter.; Point Transfer Device.; Honoca.parator. 
DIGITAL IMAGE PROCESSING IQUIPMENT 




Sell .nd Lease X-Y Coordinate Digitizer; Interective Graphics 8,.t_; Plotter. 
NAKI! : HEAD T ECKNOLOC'i LAIIORATORl ES 
ADDaESS(ES) • CONTACT(S) 
3481 Dayton-Xen La Road 
Dayton, Ohio 454)2 
(S 13) 426-3111 
R. R. ZJ..aeT_n 
YL\JtS IN IIUSINl~~: 
.:l..Il.-
PIOJECTS CCIO'LETED: IIaA¥-
JU!CION SERVED, ~ Int'1. 
TYPES OF IU!MOTll SENSING TECHNOLOGIES : 
SHALL BUSINESS CmrrRACTOR? ~ 
MINORlTY-oWNED BUSINESS? .lilI..-
TOTAL APPLICABLE EHPLOYEES: -iL-
Low Altitude Aerial Photo; Med Altitude Aerial Photo; Aerial Thermal Infrared Scanner; 
Radar; Laser Scanner; Digital I_ge Interpretations; Manual Image Interpretations; 
Software pTogralll sxploitation of digital and analog imagery data 
PERSONNEL • SKILLS REPRESENTED: 
Hanag ... ent (13); Professional (40) ; Tec lmica l (19); Other (19) 
eo.puter Equip. Oper . ; Computer Pr ogra_er s; Draft smen; Engineers (civU, environ . , 
electrical); Field Surveyors; Image Processing Equipment Oper.; Photointerpre tors; 
Photolab Technic ians; PhYl'ical Sc lent ists; P11ots; Planners; Geographers 
~romrr OF CAPABILITIES : 
Head Technology Laboratories (tfIL) has been recognized for naarly 30 years as an 
organization highly proficient in sensor analY8i8, test, and evaluation efforts 
on virtually all classes of reconnaissance equipments for airborne, gronnd and 
laboratory applications. Particu larly noteworthy is HTL ~rk In: (1) t.age 
process ing, IIIBnipulat Lon; analysis, and recording; (2) Aerial photographic and 
infrared mapping; () development of computer soft~re programs to more quickly 
and effectively exploit taagery data; and (4) collecting, processing, analyzing, 
and evaluating air quality aen1llOr datil. Past high quality tf",'L performance for 
state, regional, and local govern~nt agenc iea is widely recogn tLed. HTL peraonnel 
have gained extensive ellperience in both actual operational progr_s and controlled 
laboratory environment s. 
--.. 
MEAD TECHNOLOGY LABORATORIES 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 
AIRCRAFT 
Fairchild-Hill Porter Turbo-prop (PC-6) (1) 
CAMERAS, SCANNERS, AND OTHER REMOTE SENSORS 
K-45 Cameras; KC-IB Cameras; KS-67 Cameras AAD-S IR Scanners 







r- f ii 
~ 
HP-3810 Distance measurement equipment (1); Magn.vox satelit positioning equi~nt -
MX - 1102 (1); Engine.ering transits 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 
Sen.Bi totaeter, Mead STAR (1); Sensitoooetric spray processor, .ad SP 6707 (1); 
Processor, continuous roll, EX Versaast liCH (1); Printer, continuous roll EX 
NIagara (1); Tempering unit for tray processing, Mead Technology Laboratories 
TU-3 (1); Processor, heated platen, 3M (1); Proces30r, ...ania fu.es, Scott 
Graphics (1); Densitometer, transmission, Macbeth TDS28 (1); Densita.eter, 
transm1ssion and reflection, Macbeth TR524 (1); Printer, .icroiaage, David 
Mann (3); Printer, U-V, Miller Holzwarth 1119 (1); Enlarger, S~ 08ega D2 (: ); 
Enlarger, Durst L184 (1); assorted conta.ct and projection printers, t~rs, 
laboratory g lassware, calculators and miscellsneous photograpbic tools; Vacu, .. 
printer, UV, 33 X 43, Ascor 1601-49 (1); La81nator, Croaalin, Dupont (1); 
Toning Console, Croaalin, Dupont (1); 
!HACE INTERPRETATION, VIEWING AND MAPPING (NON-DIGITAL) 
Photomicrography stand, 4" " S", Wild (1); Microscope, Unit r on .ad ,.,. 2S-1ooo (1); 
Microscope, Zeiss WL (1); Microscope, reflection, Wild M5-72643 (1); Ligbt table, 
Richards GFL 940KC (1); Light table, Richards Gn 940ELT (1); Ligbt table lor is to 
DA-lO 0) 
DIGITIZING, PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
Microdensilometer, Mann-Data MicroanalyzeT 80d I (I); Microdensita.w.er, Mann-
Data Mic-roanalyzer IIIOd II (1); Comparator, x-y positio.n, David Man .. (1) 
OTHER 
Calculator, Hewlett-Packard 9810 (1); Ca.puter, IBM 370-SS (1); Ca.puter, DEC 
PDP 11/34 (1); Melting point apparatus, Thermolyne mod MP 1261S (1); Balance, 
Mettler H30 (1); Balance, Mettler P163 (1); Balance, beaa, O'Reus 700 (1); 
Surface tensiometer, Fisher (1); Conductivity bridge, YSI .ad Jl (1); Polaro-
graph, Sargent mod FS (1); Plantin1z:er, YSI ..00 3139 (1); Centrigure, Inter-
national Equipment, mod CL (1); pH .... ter, Orion .ad 811 (1); pH .... ter, Orion 
IDOd 701 (1); Autoaatic titrator-potentiograph, Metrot.. E436 (1); Incubator, 
Precision Srientific mod 80S (1); Test cb .. ber, Precision Scientific, 80d 
1236 (1); Test chaaber, Blue ii, .ad POf-5880-JHSP (1); Test cha8ber, Stathall 
mod SD-6-1-2 (1); Test chaaber, BMA mod TH-B (1); Test cb.aber, P-Q.ad 20-270 




'4~.AD TfCI'J;OLOGY I.A"')RATOR I P.S 
RDtOTE SENS INC EQl11 PKEYT / SYSTfl'tS PROVIDED 
lDtOTE SnSOl SYSTEMS 
VI flIll'C !QUI PH!Ifr 
PROTOGRA*f:TlIC IPMOT 
DIGITAl. IMAGE PlOCESSUIC UIPtfDfl 
Sell 8'11 luge Dt.spLays; llUge Digitizer s ; PU .. Output Rec orders; Co lor llUge Displays 
SOrNAII 
Seh ceo...tric CorrectlDn; RoocIl .... ': ric Co r 'r ection; la.age Enhanceaent; "'ltispect ra~ 
Cla .. if icJIt Ion; 
IwncRATED SYSTEHS 
Sell eeo_tric Correction; Radioeelric Co rrection; Image Enhance_nt; Multispec tral 
Cla •• U ieat ion 
OTliD EQUlPKEIIT 
Sell X-V Coord1oa t e Digitize r; Pleasurement Equipment ; Photo Proc essing Equip.; Field 
Equ ip_nt; Senalto.e t e r s; Spect r osensltoae t ers 
&n't~tff 
KAME: METREX MANAGEMENT CORPORAT1 OS 
ADDiESS(ES) , CONTACT(S) 
13 1 N. San Gabrlel 81vd. 
Pasadena, Californla 91107 
213) 449-8162 
A.H . Tr10kle 
YEARS lJiI auSU.ESS: ~ 
PROJECTS COfPLETED: UQlL 
lUlGION SERVEDI U~ Int'1. 
TYPES Of IU'.HOTE SENSING TECIa.lLOCtES: 
StW.L auSIIIZSS ClOWl'UCT'Oa? ..lu.-
~In~ auSIDsst ~ 
TOUL APPLICABLE DIPLOYUS: _2_1_ 
Low Altitude Aerul Photo; Pled Altitude Aer1al Photo; Hlgh Altitude Acr1d Photo; 
Di g ital lma8e lnterpretationa; Manual I .. ge Interpretatlons 
PERSONNEL , SnLLS IlEPUSEIn'ED: 
Managemen t (5) ; ProCessional (4); Teehnl.,.l (7); Othe.r (5) 
Cartographers; Computer Equip. Operator.; Co.puter Progra..er.; Drafta.en' 
Engineers (civil, environ.); Pield Surveyors; luse ProcesS1og Equip. Oper.; 
SoU Sclentists; Photogr_etis ts; Photogr_etric Equl.p . Oper.; Photolnterpretors; 
Photo la!. Techn lc lans ; Phys l c a 1 Sc lent ists; Geographers 
STATEMEIn' Of CAPABntTUS: 
Aerial photography, survey1os, "ppina, applied photgr_try, r.ad.atral .. pp1og, 
th .... tlc ... ppina. analytical br1dslns. digital .. pp1og. photolraphic interpretatiDo, 
geographle data base .. pplnl, polYlon extract lon, color plota, la.nt! UM .. rveya , 
radius .... ps. riellOsraphic ... pp101 
HETREX HAHAGEMENT CORPORATION 
FAC 1 L I Tl ES A8D SP!C IAL EQIl I PHD!' 
ABCUFr 
CAMDAS, SCAHIlEllS, A1'ID OTHER REMOTE SENSORS 
PIEW suaVEY I!QU II'KEJII' 
PIJOI'OCIW'ItIC PROCESSING EQIlII'ttlMT 












DW:£ nrrEllPIlETATlON, VIEWING A1'ID MAPPING (NON-DIGITAL) 
DCACE Dn'EIlPRETATlON, VlEWINC AIIl MAPPING (DIGITAL) 
DIGITIZING, PLOTTING AMI) GRAPHICS 
701 lnter.ctive Console (1) 
875 Inter.ctive Console (1) 
Dru. Plotter Cal Co.p 9)6 (1) 
OTHEIl Cota'lITER PROCESS ING 
antEll 
F1albed Plotter Xynetica (1) 
Offline Co~uter LEC HAC 16 (1) 
HETIID MAlIACDIENT t::OIIPOL\TIOli 
PIODUCTS All) SDVlca PIII09IDID 
IMACE Pl.OOUCTS 
B&W Neg. & Po •• Tr.n.p.renciea. Cont.ct and Enl.rled PriDt.; Photo Mo_1c.; Photo uu. 
Sheeta; (c) B&W Neg. & Poa. Tr .... parencies. Contact and !lllaried PriDU; 'boto Mo .. te.; 
Photo Alt.a Sheet.; Analol Magnetic T.pe; Ther.olr_.; Dilital Mo_ic.; RalftODe t.aae 
printatoD~tal.aI@¥~tte~ C.) Color, Color Infrared. Color eo.po.ite .... , Po •• 
I!lIHAJIC . CO ED . Tr .... p.r .. cie •• Contact and !IIlarled PriD.t •• 
(c) Photo P.eudo Stereo; C.) Digital: Change Detection; '''''''.0 Stereo 
PIIOTOC~IC noDUCTS 
(c) Topographic Map.; Enlineerinl Cro .. Sectiona; StockpUe Meaaur_u; EartlNork 
Heaaure.enta; Digital Terr.in Model.; Dilital Dat. Ba.e.; Plant.etric Map.; Photo-<..tour 
Map.; Plan ... d Profile Sheet.; Voluaetric Calcuution.; Di.t ... ce , ADale Meaaur .... t.; 
(a) Ort hophoto. 
INTElPUTrll, TIlDIATIC PlmucTS 
(c) Color Yheaatic Map.; Land U.e Map.; Veletation/Pore.try Map.; Contour W .. ther Map.; 
UtUity Map.; Acrule Tabul.tion.; Ceocoded Data Ba ... ; n-t1c Map O¥ulay.; C-loa1c 
Mapa; Tran.portation Map.; SoUa Map.; Tax Map.; Dtlital Mapetic Tapes 
PROJECT PLAMMINC All) SUPPORT SDVlCES 
Probl_ Definition; Fua1bUity Andy.b; Selection of ExbtiD& WaI8ry; CrouDd Control 
Survey; Map Digit1&ina; Data Ba.e Prepar.tion; AncUary Deta CoUectioll; CrOllDll Truth 
Survey; Gr.y Level Dilit1&ina; Dat. Manale.ent; C.) Air Support Operation.; S-eor 
Selection/Ev.luation; Sa.pling Str.tegy De.ian 
AEltIAL suaVEY 
(a) Low Altitude Photolraphy; The~l Infrared; Radar; C-phy.1cal; BJ.ah Altlt .... e 
Photogr.phy; Hulti,pectral Sc ... ner 
IMAGE PIIOCISSINC, IIn'DPU:fATlOli All) AllALYSIS 
Digit.l I_Ie Proce .. ina; Batch Digit.l t..le/Analy.b/Cla.a1f1c.tion; lnteracti ... 
Digital Iaage/Analyaia/Cla .. if1cation; Photolraph1c Laboratory Proce.ain&; ltaDual t.aae 
Interpret.t ion 
PBOTOCRAI1KC'IIC ERCllfEEIlIIIG 
Aerotriangul.tlon; Pl.nt.etric Mappinl; Stereo Dilit1&iDl; Croa.-SectioniD&; Stereo-
compilation; Topolraphlc Mapping-Seall Scale; Topolraphic Mappin&-Larle Scale; Voluaetr1c 
Calculation; (a) Orthophotoaapplng 
REPRODUCTION 
Drafting & ScribiDl; Cartographic Reproduction; Autoaaced DraftiD&/Plottina; Prlntina 
OTIIER SEIlVICES 
Statbtical HodeUna; Conault ... t Servicea; Interactive eo.puter Graphic.; eo.puter 
Service.; Software De.ign/Developeent; (a) ae.ote Sen.ina ... urch 
MU REX MANAGf11 ENT CORI'OlV\ l lO, 
RDtOTE SENSING EQUIPKEHT / SYSTI'l'lS PROVIDED 
Ultal'E SDSOR SYST!:MS 
V1!WlNC !QUlPKZII'T 
PRaroclNlaTllC !QtllPMEIIT 
DICITAL DIACE PIOCESSING EQUIPMENT 
SOnvAU 
lJITICllATED SY STI!)(S 
0'DI!Jl EQU lPKZII'T 
Sell & Lease Geogr.phic In!oraatlon Systems 
NAKE: HETRICS, INC . 
ADDRESS(ES) , COHTACT(S) 
290 Interstate North, Suite 116 
Atlanta, Georgia 30339 
(404) 955-1975 
c. Willialll Spann 
YEARS IN BUSINESS: _ _ 7 _ 
PROJECTS C!lU'L!TED: ~ 
RECION SERVEDI -1I....S.. 
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SMALL BUSlllESS CXllIRACTOa? Y .. 
MlJIORITT~ BUSlIIESS? 
TOTAL APPLICABU DIPLOYDS: S 
Low Altitude Aerial Photo; Med Altitude Aerial Pboto; Bi&h Altitude Aerial Pboto; 
Aerial .... lthpectnl Scanner; Aerial Thetwal Infrared SeaDDer; ~ .. t 1tSS; 
Landsat RBV; St..ybb; Digital I_ge Interpret.tion.; Planual ~ge Interprnatiooa 
PERSONNEL , SKILLS REPRESENTED: 
Colllputer progr ..... r.; Photointerpreter.; Pllot. 
STATDIllIn' or CAPABILITIES: 
METRIC, INC. provides. vide r.nge of consultinl aerviee~ desflDN to ..... re 
the cost effective utiliz.tion of r~te sendna d.t.. KETIllCS' per_al baYa 
education .nd experience in rnlOte sensinl. physics. _tt.e.atics. cc.puter proar-.tAa • 
• nd econ_fea. METRICS bas provided ___ -t and teclmical .s.tatanca to local. 
region.l. st.te •• nd federal lovern.ent qencies ••• ve11 •• to plaDD:ina lII_ei .. 
and private industry, in pl.nninl. orpnizina. and cooductina r~te -:ina project •• 
METRICS, INC. 
paooo..-rS All: SEIlVICZS PIOVIDED 
DlACI raCX;UCTS 
flBlJC!D Ala) COUlt.:T!D nw:UY 
~C PIIOOUCrs 
PfTDPUT!D, l1iIJIATlC PaOOUcTS 
PmJlIICT ru.mc ~ SUPPOaT saVlCES 
?robl .. Deflnition; 7eaalbility Analyaia; Selection of Exlatlna t..aery; Sa.plina 
StrateBY Ded.,.; Ancillary DIIta Collection; Cround Truth Survey; Deta Kanal~t 
A.l!alAL svavn 
Low Altitude Pbotolr.phy 
DIAC! nocZSSl.:, IIITDPIlITATlOlt Ala) AlIALTSIS 
.... ou~J t..le I.otupretatlon ; (a) Dtattal I_Ie Proce .. lnl; Batch D11it81 I_leI 
AnaIyda/Cl.aaU leat Lon; Interact lYe D111t81 I-.el Analy.h/Claa.1f1c:.tlon; 
Pbotolraph1c Labor.tory Proceaalng; Manual I_Ie Interpretation 
I'IIOTOCMHMrra IC ENGUIED UIC 
Ul'aOOOCT lOW 
~~ 
II.e.ote Senaina Re.earch; II.e.ote Senalna Traln1na; S.atiat1cal Modellng; Conaultant 
Serv1c:ea; Turnkey Syet_a Salea/Leaalnal Serv1c:a; Hard_re Deaian/DeveloJl!H1lt; 
Softvare Dea1an/Develo~nt; Software Salea/Leaalna 
UtOTI sosr.: IQUUlID'I'/nSTIIIS ratflDD 
IDI7rE SDSOil SYsnMS 
VI IWUC I9U1PIIDIT 
PRorocUIIIIErUC !QUIPlIIIIT 
DICITAL IlIACI! P&oCBSSIE !ZUIPIIIIrr 
SOnvAU 
Sell ~tr1c Correction; •• 'U .... "r1c CorTecu_; x.. •• ~ 
Cla .. U tc:.t ion 
IftZCU.TID SYSTDIS 
.-rues. nrc. . 
It; 1k1ts.,.ctTal 









~: MISSISS IPPI StAT lVERSITY 
P.O. 80x ro 
/U,ut.a1ppl State. Hl .. l u lppl 397 62 
(601) )25-294 
W. ""anll. HUler 
YLUS III IUS Uf!SS : 
PIOJECTS COIPLlTm: ~ 
UCLOII SDVII)I UJ.Jl 
TYPES OF UMOTl! S!JISUC TECIIlIOLOCL£S: 
SHALL IUSlllESS COImlACrOI? 
KlJIORITT -ow!IED IUS lNESS 1 
TOfAL APPLICABLE I!MPLOT'!!S: 12 
Low Altitude M ,rW Pboto; Ked Altitude Aerial Photo; High Altitude Ae,rial Photo; 
Land",t PISS; OlaiLal l_ae Inte""l, reLatlona: Manual l_ae lnterpreLatlons: OaLa lIase 
DevelopHrlt 
PD5()tIlI'EL , SULLS UP'l!:SDfTm: 
Kanaaoaent (1): Profe .. lonaJ. (7): Tecm l cal (2) : OLher (2) 
Co~uter Proar ..... r .; Engineers (civil. envLron.): Soil Scientists: Photogrammatlst s: 
Pbo~o lnLerpretor a: Geographera: fore s ters: WUdlH e 1I1010gist s 
STAT!ME1n' OF CAPABU ITIES: 
Provide d_atratlon project" .nd reooote senaing support for units of local, 
aUte ... d federal .aenc les , alllO private Industry and individuals. lIoth .... ual 
and d1&ltal sn,aly.la expertise in archeoloay. fores try, vildlUe. land uae planning. 
rellOUrce _08,a_nl, _tLand., enviroo_tal lJIpac t. .SHsscentS. 
fACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQUI PKfllI" 
AlRCRAfT 
CAKEIlAS, SCAllllElS. AND OTHEJt IIEJtOTE SDISORS 
F1l!LD SURVEY EQUlPHDIT 
PHOTOGRAPHlC PROCESSING EQU1PKEHT 
!'HOTOG~IC PROCESSING EQUIPKDIT 
{HACE UrrERPR£l'ATION, VIEWING AND MAPPINC (IIOII-DICITAL) 
8&L ZOOII 240, Richards Liabt Tables (2) 
ZTS (1) 
Ptirror Stereoacop"a sod Vert. SlI.etc!aaste,ra (6) 
DlACE UrTERPRETATION, VIEWING AND MAPPINC (DIGITAL) 
Univac 1100/80 (1) 









o.ta General t.clipse KinicOllputer with grapb1ca and ~Ie pric1D& periphera1. (1) 
OIGITIZlNC, PLOTTING AND CRAPHICS 
N\DIOI1ic8 Grapbic Calculators; TI SUent 700 (1) 
Color CRT, Pr inter-Plotter (1) 
OTHER COMl'UTER P20CESSING 
Entire Systea used fo~ GIS 
OTHER 
KISSISSlPPl STATE UNlVE.JlSlTY 
PIODUCTS Am SUVICES PIOVlDED 
IMAGE Paooucrs 
Phot:o MoNk. 
DllAJl:ED .., COU&CTED IMIICDT 
(c:) Ola1tal co--trlc: CoTTKtioD; !leo.ity Sllc.; Chan,e Detection; PlultU..-poral 
ec.po.U •• 
~CnooucTS 
( c: ) DlI.ltal Terrain Model.; Oilltal DoIta Ba .... ; Planl8etrlc: Map. 
t:JIT!IPUTD), t'IlIMTIC PI.ODUCTS 
(c) ~nd U •• Plap.; v ... atlOD/For •• try Map.; UtUlty Plap.; Acreale TabuUtlon; 
Ceoeoded DoIta Ba ... ; Ttl_tic: Map OYerlay.; Geoloalc: Map.; Tran.portation Map.; 
SoU. Map.; T ... Plap. 
PIOJ1IICT PV.8J.JC ,.., ~ SDVICltS 
PTobl_ DoIflnlt1DD; FeulbUlty AIIaly.1a; Selec:tion of !I<.l.tinl I._aery ; Ground 
Control SuTVey; llap Dlalt1&1na: Data .a.e heparatlOD; S_aor S.,lec:tlon/!valuatlon; 
s..,1in& SUatqy Dealp; AncUlary DoIta Collection: Cround Truth Survey; Cray Level 
0lait1= In,: DoIta "--.,_t; (a) Air Support Ope.ratlona 
AD1AL SUlVIT 
(.) Low AlLituta photo,raphy 
lIlAC. PIOC&SSIlIC, lWTDPaEtATU* AJI) ANALYSIS 
0lalta1 las,e Proc:allSln,; Batch Olalta! I .. ,e/Analy.ts/ClauUlcatlon ; Interac:tive 





DuJUn& , Sc:rlbina; (.) Cartoaraphk Reproduc:tlon; Println& 
0T1ID SDVICBS 
-..ote Sen.ina ..... rch; Jte.:)te Sen.in, Traio1n&: eon ... ltant Service.; Interact be 
eo.puter Gr.phic.: eo.pute.r Se.rvice.a: Soft ... re Da.t.an/Develor-nt 
IWIZ: NATIONAL PAn SDVIC£S . w;an: SD:SlNC OIVUHII. 
-- UlflVDSITY OJ> !lEW MEXiCO 
ADDUSS(&S) , COIIUCT(S) 
P.O. lox 26176 
Albuquerque. !lev Huico 87125 
(505) 217-4165 
Dr. Thoaa. R. Lyon. 
TUaS III IlUSIDSS: ...!L 
PIOJICTS COII'LEnD: ..lL-
UCIOII SDVII,. 
nns OF IIIIOR SlIISlJI: ~DGtIS: 
SII&LL IUSDIUS comuaoaT 
~~IUSn.ss' 








~ '" c 
:1 
Low Altltuda Aerial Photo: ..... Altitud. Aar1al Photo; _.tah &1t1l:'" ..... 1.al ftDto; 
AarW !lalUapecual Sc_er. M .rW Tbenal Wrand S~er; ~1ca1 s--,; 
LaDdaat lISS : ~_t BV; SkyLab; Dl&ltel ~. lDterpr.tat .... ; -....1 I-aa 
InterpretatiCIII.; Aaalol electrorolc t.qe _~t 
n:asoan , SULLS UPIISD'l'P.D: 
HarIq_nt (I). Pcof .... 1oGal (2): 'I'ectm.lcal (3); Other (2) 
eo.puter PrOl~-'; Soclal Sei .... tiat.; Ptmto1nterpntor.; 11Iyai.c:a1 let-tLK. 
!fAI'DlPl' or CAPABILITIC.: 
Re.e.arch into the .pplication of re.>te MIl.ina tecmiquea for the paTPO-
of c ult·ural r .. source ...... _t in Ration.l P.rk ~c:e ar_a. Cooau1t.att_ e.-
be unde.rtaken for State. loc:a1 •• nd rederal ~t .. _c:1_ on a c-,-atbt "'la. 
NATIO!'Al. PAR.K SfRVIC"E . REMOTE SE::S l~C 01\1 5 LO:-;. 
~IV!'RS ITY Of ta:w J1E~ 1 CO 
fACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQUIPKENT 
.~.!!f~lI 
CAKDAS, SCAIII!IEIlS, AJC) OTK£. IIDtOTE SENSORS 
nEW SU.VEY lPMDIT 
PHOTOClAP'lllC nocrsslNC 11'HDlT 
PHOTOC~C PROCESSINC f.quIPKDrI' 
~ IItTEIU'RETATIOIII , vtl!lo/lHC AMI IlAPPlHC (NON- DICITAl.) 
"!r:r:or .tereokopes/~OOOI .1crokop1c ster~KOpe. 3/2 
I S Dl. 'eo! and "tnt-Addco t (J ea) 
LI,ht table. (2) 
'!HAC!: I ItTEIU'lETAT 10lIl , VlDIlNC AM) MAPPING (DICITAL ) 
DtCITU[!!C, PLOTTtNC AND CaA?HI CS 
""-n te. 1224 Plant.etrlc: Dl,lr.uu (I) 
Te,,"tronu 40!!1 Cuphlcs Ten,lnal U ) 
0'I1ID COKPIITU PlOCESStllC 
011IIIt 
-
·ATl~Al. PMUt SERV ICE. RDtOTE S~ISINC DtvtSlOO . 
N l VERS IT'l Of 1;£\1 M~lCO 
PIIODUCTS AM> SDVlClS PIOVlDED 
IMAGE PRODUCTS 
ENIWICPJ) AND COU.!CTED IHACDY 
PHOTOCJtA*f:BIC PlODUCTS 
eonsultation of suuested specificationa end technique. 
IHTEIlPlETPJ) , TBDIATlC Plooucrs 
Identification of Gultural ... .,..11.s 








Probi_ Dd1nitioll; P~aibUlty Analyds; Selec:t1cm of ErlstiDa Iaqery; s-.or 
Selec.t lon/!valuat ion; Sa8pl1na Stut .. " De-ian 
AERIAL SUIlVEY 




~te SensiDa ..... rch; a-te S-siDa TrelD1aa; C-.tt.at Serrlce. 
IUIIE: Na.TIIEM AEnA!. SUl!Vn 
AIIIUSS (IS) , a.tACt (5) 
3025 Allport toad 
lIartLnc, Mkhl .... 490}(I 
(6\6) 94~-)2'6 
Cllnl .. P. "'rph), 
TUaS U IUStnSS: _ 6 _ 
NOJ1!CTS COO'LITID: 400 
.... 1011 savED. _Y_ 
nns or IIIUB SDSDI: ~I.ES: 
SIIALL IUSUlSS CQfI'UCt'Oa? Yea 
~ITT-(MI£D 1U5ums5f 
TOtAL APPLlCAll.& ...urrus: 4 
Low AltU .... Aerla~ Pboto; ... Altlt: ..... Alulal Photo; "->1101 t.al. Interpr.tation. 
PII.SOIIRL , S'l.IU.S UPUSDrr!D: 
"-nal..-nt (1); Prof.aatonal (I). TecbDl~al (2) 
Coaoputu Proar_n (1); PhotO&r_tiat. (1); Photoleb Technician. 
STATDCEJrT OP ar.unrTt!S: 
IIorthern Mrla' Survey provld.a • full ranae of ae rvkea aaaoclated "ith Photn-
ar-try . We have a Santoni .... e) lIC Stereo Plouer (Fir.t ""der Plotter) 
whkh la _U:ored at aU tt.ea by COIIIPUter and di&ltued on aU alles; and a ataff 
e"lH'rle.nc:ed in aU t71' •• of _ppiDg. topolra.!'hJc. vol .... tric. c ro •• ~tlon •• flood 
tnMlrance . tTlanau1at1Oft and tax ba .. _ppln •. Aho. _ haYe a cOliplete photo lab 
equipped for c OlllPUter rectUled enura-.ot. to 48" " 42" and contact print. 
to 48" X 72". Our draft iDa depa.rtaent ia _11 .lIperlenced a.nd able to produc. 
the f1ne.t ..,rlbed flnal a~t. "llh title block. 
PACILlTIIS All) SPICUL IqVlJ"I'IIIIII 
AIICLU'T 
CMCIIAS, sa.lDS, All) OTIID IIIII7n Sasc:.s 
PIELD suavn !QUUMIJII 
PIIOTOGUPIilC nocESSl.. IQUUItIIIT 
loclalL S...-r-t 1c Star Proc .. _~ IIMa.l 342A (1) 
raoroc-.vemnIC nocESS l*' !QUlftIIJIJ' 
D1a1tued SaIIt_1 .... e.l HC Star_ Plottar (1) 
INCE I lIT DPUrAT I 011 , YUill*' All) IlAPPlJIC < __ DICITAL) 
SaIItoai S~ __ ec:ope (1) 
DIACE UrrIllPUTATlOll, Vl ElllIIC All) MAPP 1.. (DICITAL) 
DICITUlJIC, PLOTTr .. AlII) CaAPRICS 
onID cota'UI'D noc!SslllC 
0T1ID 
48" " 411" Iac:tUyiD. ERlaraer (1) 




I Al. Sl'RVI:Y 
PIIOOUCTS AM) SE:lVICES PaovLDED 
lei . POlltl"e Tranapar~c lel . and Contact P rtnts; (c) II 
t c .; Photo Atlal Sheet.; !l.elftone 1_&e PTlnu; Cs) Co lor. 
l'ran .... renc le •• Po.1U"e Transparencies • • nd Contact Pr ints 
ED AIm 00IlA£CT. ~T 
ine_ln. Cra •• Section.; Stockplle Itea ... r-.,l . ; DLaltal T .. rr.ln 
I; Plan~tric !'\lIp.; Photo-Contour Kaps; Pl.n a.nd Pro fU .. She.et.; 
Dlatance , An.1!1 .. Me •• UT ..... t. 
uuion/For utr y Map.; UtUity !'\IIPI; Transport.tion Maps; T •• !'\lIps 
nO.Jf:cT PUlIIU': A1I) SUl'P<laT SDVlW 
(I) «:r"ound Control SU MO .. ,; ","p Dl,ltl&in, 
AD.1A1. S\lI:Vrt 
(sl tov Allltud. 'hotolr .phy; 111u .. l Infn r ed 
Plan t.e.tr lc 
TOPOIUphle 
UPIOOOCT 1011 
Duftlna , Scr lbln 
ana. SlaV [C!.S 
Pr oce"lD&; !tan ... l ta.le lnterpr f'taLlon 
; Stereo Dl&itl&lnl; Cro .. -SectLon1nl; Stereoca.pllatloa; 
-S_l1 k ale; Tapolnphlc !'\IIPPin&-t..rlf' Seal .. ; Vol.-trlc Ca l c ulatLon 
Cartolreptlle b:production; Prlnlin& 
Barch. r e Du l.p /DeT.la,....t 
MAKE: NORTH PAC I FIC A£liAL S 
ADDIESS(!S) , cowrACT(S) 
24 I "II" St rf'C!.l 
Anchor.gf', Al.ska 99$0 
(907) 274-3$4 
Anthon, II. Ful l f'tt 
8989 S.!. KcLoulhlln 1I1vd . 
Portland. Oregon 97222 
(SOl) 6$2-1520 
A.l Rand l ey 
'lUaS UI IUSllllSS: _ 8 __ 
PIOJ!CTS COI1'1ZUD: ~SOO 
UCIClN SDYm. -'-
EYS. INC. 
TYPES OP UX7T1! SDSuec ~US: 
o 
~ ~ 





~ " r M 
~iii 
SIW.L IUSIJIISS comucroa? .!!L-
~n-owu:D IUSIJIISS? ~ 
TOJ'AL APPL~c:.uu IIII'LOYDS: -1-
Lov Altitude Ae.rW Pboto ; Heel UUtude Ae.rul Photo; Bllb AltU:ude AuLal 'boto 
PDSOtam.. , su:u.s Uft&SD'RI): 
"-nal_nt (2); Pratesdonal (3); Tec hnical (4) 
Cartolnpheu (4); Draft._ (4); Enlill_ra (c iYU. -.1rOft.l (1); l_l~ hocea.J..ac 
Equip. Oper.; Pbotolr_U.u (2); Pbotoar_Uic Equip. Oper. (6); Pboeohb 
Technician. (4) ; PUots (J) 
STAl1!MIIn' or CAPAaILITU.5: 
!larch PacU1c is a full- ...... ice photalY_uic ftr. _ndDI the u.seu-. U. S .... 
Ala.b. The c ..,..n, apecWixea ill a .. W pboeop-al'hy, rehtN pIIoteo t.. pra,loocU. 
mauical photDtlr_trt c . topGlraph!c ..".1na. d1aJUltlDl. caTtop'-.hiC d·raftlDl. 
and p.rofeaa1on.l COlI .. It ~. 
IfOal1I PACIfIC AEUAL St. . vnS. INC. 
FACILlTlES AJm SPtclAL EQUIPtmIT 
AlJICL\FT 
c._ )2(11) SItyItn1&bt () 
Cu __ 206 (I) 
CMDAS, ~, AJm 011ID IlIltIJn; SflIISORS 
Zel .... -0\ 15/2) (2) 
letaa iMK-o\ 2 1/2 ) ( 1) 
'llU) sunn 
IP HOO (2) 
lIP 180~ (l) 
IPtmIT 
I'tKITOCaAPIIIC PIIOCESSl':; !QUI PK!IIT 
Los! S. 10-70 CP 111-5 (2) 
loU .. 242 PrOCUeM (1) 
Actol hoce .. Copy c.-ra (1) 
~IC nocESS[':; EQUt:ftUJn' 
It" P-24T-0c2 , DC2I Plonua (2) 
!Atub Plotter. (6) 
!At"' ........., ...... r.toor , Pola" Tr_ .• . fer DeYlc. (2) 
DMC! lIrrDPUTATI (II, vt all':; AIm """' III(; (IIOIHI IC ITAL) 
ow;a nrrlU'UT ATlor, vt DllIIG AIm NAPI' UIC (DICIT AL) 
D IC IT U u.;, PLOTT I':; AJm CIAPllI CS 
Itrn PC2-AT-DC2 , OCZI 'lotter. (2) 
0TlID CLi4P\lfD P\lOCESS IIIC 
OTIID 
IIOa1I .AClnc ADlAI. SUIIftYS, lK. 
paJUU(;n All) SJanca nDnDaI 
DlACE .. mucrs 
(c) II'V lIe .. ti". Tr_apar_cie., Podti". 'h--.pa:reecle •• Caer.ct PaUlt ..... ~ .. 
Prlata: Photo ltDu.lu; Photo A11a.a st.eu: IIalft_ t..ae PriaU: DlaJtal ...... lc T.,.; 
( .) Color. Co~or lafr.r ......... Color ea..,o.~" ..... "i". 'h-_.,..reecJ_. ro.·Ui". 
Tr_apeuacl.a. c..tect Prlata ....... lar ... PrlaU 
.....:m AJm COUIC'RD IJIACDT 
I'IIOt'OCaAIeIEIC r--..;n 
, c) Yopoar.,bic Ita,a: .... 1aeullll Cto .. Sectloea; Stodl,U ......... _U: Ian .... , 
...... r_ta: Dialt.l T • . rraJll IbIala: Dtptal Data ".a; P1_~ric ..... : "'te~_ 
""p.: 1'1_ ... ProfU. Sbeet.; YoI_t:rk Calc.latS-.: Ca) Ort.....-r_: DUt_ , ~. 
Neaau.r_ta 
urranrrm, TIIDIlTlC I'IUIULIS 
(c) Dialta! ""petk T .... 
PIOJICT 1'I.AII!I1':; All) SUPPOaT sanas 
Se.lect loe of &lIlats.. x-auy: Air Sa"on Opcratioaa: Sn_ Sa1ecU.lbal..tu.; 
(c) PtobJ_ Daf1llJtS-; r •• n~Ut,. Malyata; Groo.ol Caeuo~ su-y; .. Dtaittau.: 
D31ta .... PreparetS-; eroo.ol Tnatb Sot".,.; Data *-"'I-t 
ADlA1. suavn 
Low Altlwd. Photopapby; (a) R~b Altu':. ~oara"" 
DtACE nocESSt.:;, l.trrDPaftAna. All) AMUSIS 
Pbotopapblc Lalooratory Proc ... .taa; (a) ""-a1 t..ae btu,ntatS-
~lC Ell:lIIIDl':; 
Aerotrtall&U~at1oa: .1an~trk ltapp"'; Star_ Dtptblas: Croaa-Sect~iIIa: Star_ 
coap1la~1oa: Topoar.pbk ltappllla-S-l.l Seale: Topoarapb~c .... "taa-L-•• Scale: 
VoldaeLrlc Calculation 
UrtoDucna. 
DrafUaa , Seriblas: CartoarapUc lleprooillCtS-: AIIt._t" lIrafttaa/Plou .... : Prs..t .... 
0T1ID. SaVlCU 
Conault_t Senlcea 00 
.... ::73 
8~ ~~ 
O-v C> ,.g 
~~ 
~: An tTT CD'T'E:I 
41178 
V.l .... OtlrKlOt: 
TIAI.S III IUS UllSS: I 
PIOJICTS cocrurm: 
":101 sanDI lIIt'I. 
TTP!S 0' lDUT'l SDIS [JI; TtfWlI OCllS : 
Al'PLlCATIOS"S OF ll:!«7TE SafS U'C 
SMALL IOSIlIUS ~t ~ 
"~~ IOSl_SS! 
TOTAL APPLJCAIU DCPLDYDS : 
Low Alrlt."'e An tal PbolO: ... Altlt ude Mrlal PholO : BI.Ab Alccu .... Aulal Photo: 
Aulal ","~t.lapec:tul k a.u; MrW Tberaal beune! See_at:: Ia4ar; t.D4 .. t ItSS; 
~ .. t 111'; Slt,bb: V.atl';-u Sat.eU 1ta: Dlalul .... e lntarpt:.tat1 __ ; """ ... 1 ..... 
lat.e~r.talloa. 
PD~ " KILLS UftUIJn'ID : 
"--I_l (l): Profu.toeal (1): TKbnlcal (41: OtMr (2) 
rt.Ojr.,.ra; c:o.put,.,r ~t,p. ~r.: eo.puter Prollr_r.; Draft_; !nein"ra 
lKtr lea\); 1 ... ,., hoc: ... ln. Equi,. ~r . ; Soc:W Sc: l mtlaU ; PbolOIT_lhu ; 
o int.erpretor.; "", .. l e al Sc1 ... tlal.: Pla .... r.: CeOCTa"Mr . 
STAnJmIf or CAlAinn 1!S: 
la S-a~ b..arcb a1III . ".. ' !c,at1olla LlI ... _rc. CMn • • _t .... _"tr_l.l 
_.J,-La. ~ .. t .laluJ _. aaal o .. Mal,aLa ..... lnt.~r.U t LOIl throulh a 
."!cat" ca.,ort.w ... r4_n .... 'IOft_r . .. ,at_. Aarul ,holOaraph,!c lnterpreut10n 
of: larl_ to _U Kala color lahar_. nal'rral color. 8Dd blM:1t 8ftd """te 
phot. ... r.ploy. Aaal"ala o f t~l ..... StAa ";.4lt.. .rltahopa off ...... f_t.rla. 
eat.at_ ..... . '_ ...... rl ... c • .-. aoqopcn-tlM: bet" .... 
OCAIDIA SU'U llJI1YDSnT 
UCtUT lES All) SrlCtAL IqUtrtmrr 
AOIOAI'T 
CMDAS, ~, All) 0T1ID UJtDn SIJlSOaS 
'UlJ) StmVIT fIl{Ilftmlf 
Ol,-pua OK-l-)_ (2) 
k!acu'-ua ..... l,....t 
P1I!JTOCaAPII1C noa:ss Jle IQV1 PMDrr 
Piat. aaJtar (1) 
Ou~ald Proc..aor (l) 
&..1. ' .njec: tor (I) 
~IC noasslJIC [QlIlPtIUJ' 
JJC.\CE Urnaru:tAT1C11. VlI'Jll1IC Am MAl'PTlIC ( __ DIClTAI.) 
Z- Trader Scope (1) 
M,lrror Stereoac .... (2) 
Llaht table (2 ) 
DIACE II'tIaJ'UTATIOI, VlDlDIC Am MAl'PIJIC (DIClTAL) 
)00 .... LiM hiJllG' (1) 
Operator Te~a (4) 
00 
~:u 





Perltla-El8er 1/32 "'!~CI .... tar (1) 
)00 _ .. -byt. dtac (1) 
1600 IPL Y.,. Dr! •• (2) . '-..1 Color ""eo t-ae Proc..tq ,,.t-<1) E1«troaut1c PTJatum.uu (1) 
DICrTUmc, PLOTTIJIC Am CL\PII1CS aa.t ... PToc: .. .,r (1) 
Cupb'!c ~'I1t1au .(Alt.lt) (1) 
arna COOIPUrD nOC,lSSlJIC 
ot'1I&& 
OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY 
PItODUCTS AND SERVICES PIOVIDE!) 
IMACE PIIODUCTS 
Color c:u.poa1te Negative Transparencies, P08itive Trantlparencies , 6. Conta ~ t Prints ; 
Analol HalneUc Tape; KaHtone I_Ie Prints; DilHal Halnetic Tape; (8) Photo Hos8ic,,; 
Photo Atlaa Shc o! t.; Ther.olralD"; Digital Hosaics; B 6. W, Color, 6. Color Infrared Neg-
ative fran.parencies, Poaitive Tranapsrencie., Contact Printe, 6. Enlarged Print s ; 
Color Co.po.lta Enlarsed Prints 
IJIIWICED AND COIlIlECP.D IMAGERY 
(c) Photo' Dilltal: IllltitelDporal COIDp08ites; Contrast Enhanced; Ceo_tric Correc-
tion; Den.ity Slice; Change Detection; Hultieensor Coapo"ites; RadiolDetrl~ Correc tion; 
I_Ie 1le ... plinS: Paeudo Stereo 
!'!fOTOGItA,..rrUC PIODUCTS 
Topolraphi&: Mapa; (c) i!nlineerinl Cro •• Sectiona ; Stockpile Keaaure.anta; Earthwork 
Maaaure.ent., DiBital Tarrain MoOela: Dilital Data Ba.e.: Plant.etric Hap.: Plan and 
Profila Sheat.: Volu.etric ~~lculation.; Diatance , Angle Ma.aure.ents (a) Orthophotoa: 
Photo-Contour Hapa 
D'TEIlPllETED, TllDfATIC nooUCTS 
D',it.l MalDetic Tapea; (c) Color T~tlc Hapa: Land Uae Mapa: Veaetation/Foreatry Mapa; 
COnt .... u Weathe.r Hapa; Ut UIty Hapa; Mlreale Tabulation.; Ceocoded Data IIase,,; Th_tic 
Hap Overlaya, GeolOlic Mapa: Tranaportation Maps; Soila Mape; Tax Maps 
PJOJICT PLAJIIUNG Am SUPPOaT SIlVICIS 
Prohl .. Definition: Feaaibility Analyaia; Salection of EXiatinl I_aery; Ground Control 
Survey; Hap Dialt1&ina, Data Baae Preparation; Senaor Selection/lvaluation; Saaplin& 
StratelY De.ian; Ancilla.ry DIlta Collection; Ground Truth Survey; Gray Level Oiaiti%ina; 
Data Kanaaa.ent; (a) Air Support Operationa 
dIlIAL SUIlVEY 
High Altitude Pbatoaraphy, (e) Low Altitude Pbotoaraphy; Thermal Infrared: Iladar: 
Geophysi.cal; Illltiapectral Scanner 
IMAGI PROCISSlN(;, 1tn'!IlPUTATlON AND AJlALYSlS 
Oiaital Iaage Proceaainl: IIatch Digital l .. ge/An.Jy"i./Claa.ification: Interactive 
Oiaital Iaage/Analyata/Cla .. ification: Hanual l_ge Interpretation; (a) Photographic 
Laboratory Proce,atng 
PIIOTCCRAHHrrlUC ::NCINEEltINC 
Aerotriangulation; Orthophoto_pping; PlanllMtric Mapping: Stereo Diaitidng: Cl'osa-
Sectionin&; Stereoco.pilation ; Topographic Kapping-Saall Scale; Topographic Kappinl-
Large Scale: Voluaetric Calculation 
It!PlIODUCTION 
Orafting , Scribina; Cartographic Reproduc t ion: Autoaated Orafting/Plotting; Printing 
arHEIl S!ltVICES 
Remote Sensina Research; Reaote Senaing Trsining: Statistical Modelina: Consultant 
Service.: Inter active Cowputer Craphice; Co.puter Service.; Hardware Oe.ign/Develo~ent: 
Softwre Deaign/DIlvelopaent: (e) Turnkey Syst.a Sales/Leaaina/Service: Equipm.:!Dt Sales/ 
Leas ing/Service: Soft .. are Sales/Leasing 
IW(I: OMI CORPORATION OF AMERICA 
ADDaESS(ES) , CONTACT(S) 
1319 Powhatan Street 
Alexandria, Virginia 22314 
(703) 549-9191 
Jack Friedman 
YUU tN BUSInSS: ~ 
PIOJICTS <XIIPLIHD: 
IlIGIOII SIRYmI ..lD.U.. 
TYPIS OF UII)1'E SaSING TICIIIIOLOGIIS: 
PDSOIIIIIL , SULLS UPURIrp':J: 
STATDmn' or CAPABILITIIS: 
SIW.L IUSIIIISS comucroaf .lu...-
~~IUSmas, 
TOTAL APPLICA&I IICPLOIIIS: 
Kanufac turer of photogr.-.etic instru.ents and .yst ... aod ra.ote aenaina 
image transfer device (Atereofacet plotter). 
RDIO'l'! SENS IJtC EQUIPlm'n' /SY5TDtS PROVIDED 
UMOT! S!IISOI SYSTDtS 
VlDlINC !QUlPMDT 
Sell , Lease Tranafer Scopea 
narocUlMn'lIC 1QI,I.IPMEJrr 
Sell Stereo Plotter.; Monocoaperators; Stereocoaperators 









~ ~ i. .~ iii 
NAME: OPTRON(CS INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
ADDaESS(!S) , CONTACT(S) 
7 Stuart Road 
Chelaaford, HA 01824 
(617) 25f)-4511 
Frankfurt, Pad. ..pub. Gera.ny 
11r. Jlll'Iea Deigan, Kanager, IlaIote Sen.ing 5ystea •• 
880 Sout~ Sarato.a Ave., Apt. G-207 
San Jose, CA 95129 
(408) 296-3717 
Mr. Glenn Copple .. n 
YIAlS IN IUSINlSS: _8_ 
nDJBCTS aIO'l.ETBD: N~ 
IU!.GIOliI SEilVEDI ~ Int'1. 
TYPItS OP RDIO'l'E SERSING T!C1IlIOLOGI!S: 
StW.L IIJSlIIISS alI'l'IACrOI.! T .. 
m.arrt-<MIID IUSI1III8f 110 
TOTAL APPLICAILI 1MPLO'fUS: 11 
Low Altitude Aerial Photo; Had Altitude Aeria i fhoto; High Altitud. Aerial Photo; 
Aerial Multhp.ctral ScaMer; A.rial Therul Infrared Scann.er; ladar; ~ .. r 
Scanner; Ceophy.ical Survey; ~nd .. t MSS; ~nd .. T BV; S ..... t; BCMM; Skylab; 
Weather Satellit.; Digital I .... Interpretation.; Kanuel I .. ge Interpretation.; 
Kap Scan . 
PDSONMEL , SULLS UPUS!NTED: 
Proteallional (1); Technical (3); Other (7); Coaputer Equip Operatora (1); 
Computer Progra ... r. (1); Eng1neer.(electrical)(l); Photogr .... tiat.(l); Photolab 
Techniclan3(l): O:h.r(6). (90-120 total aploy •••. ) 
STATEKIRT OP CAPAJlnITIIS: 
Optronica, in it. 11 yeara of existence, baa groWl to bee .... tbe _rId leader in 
the .. nufacture and aale. of color and black-and-white digital t.age ScaDDinl 
and fila recording ayat .. a. Over 400 ca.putar controlled hllh preciaion ayat ... 
have been innallad throu.hout the world. Specificationa include: 80 line per _ 
.. p apatial reaolut1on; 8-bit .pectral re80lution over a vari~ty of optical 
density ran.e.; input froe fUm, non-tranaparet "'ia, and -auetic tapa; output 
to color or black-and-whit. fila or _p.tic tape; for.ata 10 • 10" (ataadard) or 
larger; and ayet ... available on-lin. or in atand-alone cOft.figuratiOll.. hl_ 
and .ervice worldwide. 
OPTRONTCS INTERNATlONAL, INC . OPTRONlCS INT~RNATIOKAL, INC. 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQUIPMENT PRODUCTS All> SaUIelS PIOVIDED 
AIIlcaAIT IMAGE PRODUCTS 
CNtDAS. SCANNEJlS, A.ND OlliU REMOTE SENSORS 
!lEW StmVEY !QUUtlElrr 
PItOTOCIAPll '':'' " OCESSING !QUIPtI!NT 
Colenta Q ' . • 
Lo, E lilac. 
Proee.sor (l) 
.. ... ite FU .. Processor (1) 
ftIOI'OCl»M!T!UC PROCESSlNG EQUIPtIENT 
IMAGE IIn'EIl'llET AT ION , ~IltC ARl tlAPPINC (NOII-DICITAL) 
nw;z Dn'!1lPRETATION, VIEWUlG ARl HAPPING (DIGITAL) 
Optronics Color .. tion System ( 2) 
Optranles Lase r Photavrlte System ,1) 
DIGITIZING, PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
OTHER COMPUTER PROCESS INC 
OTHER 
(e )O&W, Color, Color Co.poaite PoaHive Tranapareneiea; (c) BloW Contact Printa; (c) 1611, 
Color, Color Infrarad, Color COWpOalte Enlar,ed Printa; (c)Di,ital MalDetic Tape. 
EHIIAHCED AND CORJllCTID IMACnV 
(c) Contrast Enhanced, Dan.tty Slice, MUlliaenaor Co8pO.ite. Digital l8agery. 
PHOTOCRA*ETIUC PJIl>OUCTS 
INT!1lPJlITED, ntlMATIC PlOOUCTS 
PROJECT PLANNING All> SUPPOIT SDVlClS 
AERIAL SURVEY 




ReItot e Sensing Training; Turnkey Syste .. s Sale./L .. ain,/Servlce; Hardware DeailDl 
Developaent; Equipllant Salea/te •• lng/Service; Software Sales/Leaain,. 
~ 
PTRO~l CS INTERNATIONAL . INC. 
REMOTE SENSING EQUII'tmn' !SYSTD4S PROVIDED 
.!MOTE SENSOI SYSTl!KS 
VI EWUC IQIJIPMPI' 
Se ll Density Slicers . 
PIIaTocaNtm'tlC EQUIPK!NT 
Sell Orthoprojectors . 
DICITAL DIAGI PIOCESSlJIC EQUlPM!RT 
Sell and Lease l"ae Dil1tizers, FUll Output Recorders. 
SOFnIAU 
Sell I .. ge Enhanceme nt 
INTECUnD SYSTDtS 
Sell l .. se .... hanc eaent 
0T1ID. EQUIrtmrr 
00 "" ~ 
-UC) 
-r 
NAME: OWEN AYRES (, ASSOCIATES. lNC . 
ADDRESS(ES) , CONTACT(S) 
2132 Pankratz Street 
Madiaon, Wiaconsin 53704 
(608) 249-0471 
L.R. Evans 
1300 Weat Clair.ont Avenue 
Eau Claire, Wbcon.in 54701 
(715) 834 -3161 
Pat Quinn 
YEARS IN BUSINESS: -.lL 
PROJECTS C<»IPL!TED: 3 , 500 
UGION SERVED. U~ Int'l. 
TYPES OF llPJtOTE SENSllIC TECIKlLOCI!S: 
209 Stoneridse Drive, Suite 104 
Coluabia, South Ca.rolina 29210 
(803) 252-8885 
Ilonald C. Baker 
Other Locationa: Dalla., Tn.e 
Ir 1&btoo, Colorado 
Midl.xl. IUcbipD 
SMALL BUSInss CClftUCmR? ~ 
MIlIOalTT~ IOSIRSIt 
tarAt APPLlCAIU 1IIftmIIS: ~ 
Low Altitude Aerial Photo; Ked Altitude Aerial Photo; Biah Altitude Aarial Photo; 
Manual I_ae Interpretations 
PERSONNEL , SKILLS UPlESDrED: 
Hanageaent (7); Profe.aional (10); Technical (40); Other (8) 
Cartographen (2); CoaIputer ~uip. Oper. (2); CoIIputer Progr_n (2); Draft_ (10); 
Engineers (civil, environ.)(8); Engineers (electrical (2); Pield SurYayor. (10); 
luse Proces.ina Equip. Oper. (1); Soil ScientiBt. (l); Photogr....r1at. ('); 
Photosr_etric Equip. Oper. (8); Photointerpretors (2); Photolab Tecllllict.D.a (2); 
Phydcal ScienUat. (2); Plonnen (2) 
STATDIDf OF CAPABILITI!S: 
!',,"ieon baaed pbotosr_tric ens ineerin&, aurveyin& _d -PPin& .1.1aS-, haa 
over )0 yean of esperience of record in pbotolr_try. The total fira baa c ... la • 
.. rvice capabilitie. in architecture, enlineerins, plannins, photoar_try, 
seotechnical .ervicea, project develo,..nt, project -a-t, ~rtructS-, 
euperv1eion, relll property apprai .. l, 811Yir_tal atudie., .alta. -liDMrina, 
end coaaunity developaent planninl. 
OWEN AYRES & ASSOCIATES. INC. 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQUlPHENT 
AUtCRAfT 
Ceuna 180 (2) 
ee .. na 206 (1) 
ee .. na JIO (1) 
CNtDAS, SCANHERS, AND O'I1fER REItOTE SI!)IS()RS 
Zeus 10« 15/23 - 6" (2) 
Wild lC8 - 6" (1) 
Wild 1e10 - 6" & 1 1/2" (1) 
FlEW suaVEY EQUIPtIEHT 
Wilu T-2 Theodolite. (4) 
Wild 8-2 aut ... tlc level. (/0) 
Laaer lanaer & Hewlett Packard EDIt equip_nt (4) 
PHOI'OCIAPIHC PROCESSIIIC EQUIPKENT 
40" copy ca_ .. a (l) 
Loa-E-Tronle contact & strip printers (1) 
DuPont 42" and PakD 24" aut ... tie proee .. ora (1) 
PWOTOClAlMETUC PROCESS IJ«: EQUIPHENT 
WUd B8S stereo plotteu (4) 
brn Pe2 stereo plotter. (1) 
bl.h .tereo plotteu (4) 
IMAGE 1 NJ'1lIU'1lET A Tl ON, VI Plfl NG AND MAPP INC (NOM-D I G IT AI.) 
Stereo plott 1n& instruMnt. (9) 
Band and .irror .tereoscope. (4) 
IMACE DrrElPUTATlON, V1!WUIC AM) MAPPII«: (DIGITAL) 
Stereo plotting lnstru.ents (2) 
'-
DIGITIZING, PLOTTIIIC AND GRAPHICS 
, 
R.Dell Foster DiaitD} Quantizer 1nt~rraced with Stereo-plotter equip8l!nt (2) 
OTHER COKPUTEI PROCESSING 
Hewlett Packard 3GOO Syst .. (1) 
General Aut08&tlon 1830 Syst .. (I) 
0Tt'.ER 
S.F.a. M. orthophotnscopes (2) 
Caleoap flat bed plotter (1) 
Tar.1nal( 2) tiM shar., servlc.e with United Co.putlng: 8oelna: Hc.Donnell-Dougla .. ; 
Watstore-U.S.C . S.: USS Engineers & Consultants, Inc.: University of WiseonsL, Acsdeale 
Co.puter Center, Uni vac Systea 
OWEN AYeS & ASSOCIATIIS, IWC. 
PJODUCTS AND SUVIca PIOVIDID 
IMAGE PR(I)UCTS 
(c) B&W and Color eo.posite Neaative Transparencies, Positive Trllllapar_ciaa, CoDt8et 
hints, and Enlarleel hints; Photo Mo .. iea; Photo Atl .. Sheeta; Balft_e t.ale htDts: 
(s) Color and Color Infrar&d Negative Tranaparenciea. PoaUive Tr_apar~iaa, C-Uct 
Print a and En~ hints: Analog Maanetle Tape; Tbar.)&r_a: D1&ital IID.l.ea: D1&ital 
ENHANCED AND ED IMAGERY llapftic 1'a .. 
(a) Photo & Di&ital: ... ltite.poral eo.poaU .. : CoDtraat ED.hancecl; c-tric Cornc:t~: 
Density Slice; ... ltiHnllOr Coaposit.a; ladio_tric Correction; Iaaae ...... li11a: 
P.eudo St.reo; Photo Change Detection 
PHOTOGlWMETItlC PaoouCTS 
(c) Ortbophoto.: Topolrapble Hap.; EDlineerinl Cro .. Sections; Stockpile ~.: 
Earthwork Hea .. r_ts; Plan18etric Mapa; Photo-Contour Mapa; Plan ..... Profile llbeeta; 
Voluaetrie Calcul.tion: Di.taac. , Anale Maaeur...ut8: (a) D1&ital 1'err.1D MDdala: 
Digital Data ..... 
DrrElPR!TID, TIlIMTIC PIODUCTS 
(c) Color ,",-tic lfap •• Land U.e lfaps: V.I.tation/Fore.try Ma.,.: C-~ w..t.bar ... .,.; 
UtUity Map.: Acr .... Tabulationa: Ceococled Data ..... ; n-Uc .... o..uya; Ceo1oaic 
lfap.; Tran.portation Mapa; SoU. Mapa; Tax Map.; Digital Mapet1e T .... ; Dl&1.tal. Card 
Decks 
PROJECT PLANlII': Am SUPPOIT SDVlCU 
hobl_ Definition: , .. dbility Analyeb: S.lection of bist1n& t.a&ery: c:.--.s Coatrol 
Survey; Map Digitu1n&; Data ... e hepar.tion; Air Support Oper.t~a: a-- Sel.aet~/ 
Evaluation: Sulplin& Str.t.u Design/ Ancill.ry Dat. Collec:t1on: Crouad Tnth laney: 
Data Ksnaa-..t; (.) Gray Lev.l D1&itu1n. 
ADUL suaVEY 
Low Altitude Photogr.phy: Tberaal Infrared: B1&b Altitude Pbotoan."'; (a) -.Mr: 
Geophysical: Multi.pectral Scanner 
IMAGE nOCESSING, IJn'DPlITATIOli AlID AllALYSIS 
Manual I_ae Interpretation: Photograph1.c Laboratory Proc ••• 1n&: (s) Dl&1.tal. t.a&e 
hoceselna; Batch D1&Ual I_ge/Analysb/Cla .. lfieat~: Interactiv. Dl&ital ....... / 
Analysis/Cl •• sification; 
PBOTOCRAHMETR IC EllGIMEERINC 
Aerotrungulatlon; Ortbophotoaapp1n&: Plan!_tric lfapping; Stereo D1&ltutDc: Croaa-
Seetlonina; StereocoapUat1on; Topoaraphic Ksppina-S .. ll Scale: Topographic *PPilla-
Large Scale; Voluaetrie Calculation 
IlEPIOIlUCTION 
DraftIna , Scrib1n&; Cartoauphic Reproduction; Autoaated nraftiD&IPlottilla: PrtDU .... 
OTHER SERVICES 
Statist leal 1IDd.1ing; Coneultant Services; eo.puter Servte.a: (.) aa.ot. s...1n& 
Reeearch; Reaote Sensing Tr.in1n&; Interactive eo.put.r Graphic a 
IINCE: PAN AMERICAN SURVEY S . INC. 
AIJOUSS(!S) , COIrfACT(S) 
8755 S.W. 13 1 Stree t 
'Uaal. Florida 33176 
(l05) ': 35-70:' I 
Donald A. Walker 
TUaS DI MlSlftSS: -.lL 
PIOJICTS <DCPLITID: l..lilO.. 
18:1". sa.vm. lll-lJlt'1. 
TYPO 0' UIIO'fI SaSINe TICRNOLOCIES: 
SMAU. BUSIlIESS COIn"UCTOR? Yea 
"INORITY-owNED BUSINESS? 
TOTAL APPLICABLE DIPLOTUS: _7 _ _ 
Low Altitude .\ariel Photo; tied Altitude M .rial Photo 
ra..so.a. , SItILLS aatas!llT1D: 
~eaent (1); Profaa.ional (2); Technical (2); Other (2) 
Dnft_: En,btHra (civU. envlon.); Field Surveyors (2); Photogra_tiate (1); 
Photolab Technict.oe (I): PUote (1) 
stATDIIIn' 01' CAP .. UITUS: 
Thia c .,..,.aiee baa over thi ny year a ~perience in Aerial Photography and 
Photosr .... try. Ita a c tivitiea include but are not It-ited to the follov1ng: 
Btah aDd low l ... al ..,rtical .\arial Photography 10 nack and White, Color, Infrared, 
Color In.frared, ca.pleu lab proc:eadna of black and white and infrared photography. 
Photoar_tr1c and t opographic . apa, mo .. ice, r .. ct1fied and unrect1fied enlarg_nta 
and reproducibl.a, plan and profUe aheeta, volu.e and ar .. abatractton fra. photo-
,rapha for pro,reaa reporta, atock pUea etc. The ccapany alao providea ground cOlltrol 
.. tvey uaina the lateat ... tveyina loatr.-ente vith experienced ataff . 
FACILITIES AJID SPECIAL EQUIPlfEIn' 
AIRCRAFT 
Piper Appacbe TWin Airc raft (1) 
CNfEJIAS, SCANNERS, AHD OTHER REMOTE SDSOIlS 
Caaeras 6", 8" ", 12" (8) 
FIELD SURVEY EQUIPHEN!' 
2nd Order Theodolite, Levela (2) 
1st Order Dlatancera (2) 
PBarOGRAPHIC PROCESSING EQUlr.mtT 
Fully eqtolpped ub for lIlack , White Photography (1) 
Floor area 3600 aq. ft., Developer, Printer, Enlarger, etc. 
PHOTOGIWtHETIlIC PROCESSI.NG EQUIPKEIff 
Rectlli er 
IK.'\GE IIn'EltPRETATION, VUWING ARD tlAPPilIG ( __ DIGITAL) 
lat Order Plotter el) 
2nd Order Plotter (1) 
DtAGE IIn'EltPRZTATION, VIEWING All> tw'PING (DIGITAL) 
DIGITIZING, PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS (1) 
OTHER COHPtrrER PROCESS INC 
0'I1lD 
PAN AMERICAN SURVEYS, IKC. 
;( 
PAN AMERICAN SURVEYS, INC. 
PIIODUCTS All) SUVICES PlOvtDm 
~ PltOOUCTS 
B6W Contact and Enl.rled Print.; (c) B&W Neg.tive .nd Poaitive Tr.napaTencie~; Pho t o 
Mo .. lca; Photo Atl.a Shee t.; Ralftone l_ge Printa; (a) Color, Color Infr.red, and 
Color eo.poaita MeI.t1ve Tranaparenc1es, PosH ive Tr.nsparenciea, Contact Prints, and 
~ad Printa 
ED All!) COUECTED OW:UY 
PIIOTOCLUMI:TI IC PIlOOUCTS 
(c) Orthophotoa; Topolr.ph1c Hapa; Engineer1r8 Croaa Sect ion.; Stockpile Haa . .. r_nU; 
EartlNork Haa.ur_ta; Dilital Terr.in Modela; D1&it.l Dat. B.a.a; Phot o-Contour Haps; 
Plan and Profile Sheet.; Vol~tric Calculationa; Diatance 6 Anile .... .ur_nt. 
IIITDPQTf!), T1IIMATIC PltODOCTS 
PIOJECT pUllin..: All) SUPPOaT SDVICES 
Ground Control Survey 
A.DUL SWYn' 
Low Alt ltude Photolr.phy 
DCAC£ PROCESSING, IJn'!llPIlETATlON AND ANALYSIS 
Phot08r.phk Laboratory Process in8; Hanual lllage lnte.rpret.tlon 
i'HOTOC1WtHETlUC EMC I NEEIUNC 
Plant.etrlc Happin8; Stare/) Digitlz lng; Cross-Section1n8: Ste.reocOlBpll.tlon; Topogr.phic 
Happ .l..n8-l.arge Scale; Volu_trlc Calcul.tion; (s) Aerotriangulation; Orthophotoaapping 
UPIlODUCTION 
PTint1ng: Dr.fting 6 ScrlbLng 
OTHER SD.!l1CES 
1Wt!: PHOTO SCIENCE, INC. 
ADDUSS(ES) , COIITACT(S) 
7840 Airpark Io.d 
CaLtheraburg, Maryland 20760 
(301) 948-8550 
Hcbard C. Crou.e 
PHOTO SCLENCE, INC. OF n. 
16)( N. Bro.dway 
Lexington, Kentucky 40505 
(606) 293-0502 
Clayton S.ith 
YEAaS DI IIUSDlESS: ~ 
PIOJECTS CQCPLftBD: 4.,l111L 
UCIOlt SEIlVEDI IlaL.J Int' 1. 
TYPES or JlIM)1'E SDSlIC TBC--.oGUS: 
PROTO SCIENCE, DlC. or S.C. 
401 National c-ury Ioed 
rlorence, South CaroliDs 2950) 
(803) 662-8405 
D.C. Barbot 
5IW.L IDSDIISS comucro&T -Iu.... 
1ImaIT'I-<am IUSDlSST 
TOTAL APPLlCAaa .a'I.OYDS: ~ 
~i 8% 
::or-
.0'" C:~ ~~ 
~iI 
Lo" Altitude Aerial Photo; Me.d Altitude Aerial Photo; Mrial n.u.al Inbared 
Scanner: ~n.d .. t MSS: Land .. t IIV; S .... t; S1tylab; V .. ther Satellite; D!altal ta.ae 
Interpretationa Manu.l I ... e Interpret.tions 
PIlSOIIlIJL , suu.s UPUSIIft'ID: 
Mana ...... t (6); Prof .. aional ( 26); TechDiCAl l27); Other (2) 
r .. rtoaraphera (8); Dr;t.ft_n (8); Field Surveyors (4); t...ae ProcH.iD. lquJ.,..,t 
Operatou (2); Photogr_ti.u (4); Photo.r_h"lc Equl~t Operators (10) ; 
Photo1nterpretora (4); Photolab Techniciana (11); Pilots (3) 
STATDtDr or CAPABILITIES: 
Acquisition of aerial, photography, t..ge proce.sine, data interpretation and 
~.pping. 
PIlOTO SC II:.NCE , LN~ . 
fACILI T IES "-"D SPEC IAL EQU Il'!1Et<T 
AIRCRAFT 
Beechc rafL Queen Air 6~ /80 (dud ca .... era capabilities) (1); Aztec 0 ); Ces sna 120 (l) 
CAMERAS, SCANNERS, AND trrHER Rf.'10TE SENsuRS 
RCA Wild (2 ); Res Wlld (1); Strip Came ra 9" (1); 8endJx LN J Thermal Happel' (1 ) ; 
ulc her 10.. Aerial C.!lleU "'/1000' Mag. (I); Richardson Aerial Vie",e:cs; M"1tl-
camera 10m. Sens~ r System (l) 
flEl.D SURVE)' EQUIPMENT 
Wild T-l Theodo llLes (1) ; wild T-2 Theodolites (1); Wild N-2 Levels (1); Zeiss 
TH-2 Theodolites (l); Ze i ss N-12 Levels (Self Leveling) (1); Plane Table and 
Alidade ( 1) ; Geodimeters (Day/Night) (1); K~E Mi c r o range r (1) Level Rods , 
Range Poles , Tapes 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 
Hope Colo r Proces~or (2); Dupont ERF Cronaf l ex Pr ocessors (3); Dupont Crovex 
Processors (2) ; Precise Sca l e Camera Pr ojecto r (1) ; Dupont Cromalin Culor 
Pr oo(1ng System (1); Pa ko-P,,;wral Super G-48 Processor (1); Robertso" Trl-Color 
Precess ea.era (1); Poloroid MP- 4 Copy Syst= (1); Durst G-184 Enlarg" r (2); 
DuraL 138 Mic r o Sp~c Enlarger (1) ; Hulcher 10mm Processing System (1); Niko r 
100' Open- Ree l Processing System - )5~, 1Omm, 10Smm ; Z<:i ss 120 Aerial film 
Vrocesaing SysteQ (1) ; LogEtroni c Print e r e - Hark IV fo r Color and 8/W; Morse 
ConLact Pr inters; VacuUlll Fr.es - Brown , 28")(48" , 5Z")(68", ~Z"x 1'" 
PHOTOClWtKETR IC PROCFSS LNG EQlll PMENT 
Kelah Stereo Mapp ing Plotters (1); K~E Mult iple Projector (5) Stereo Plotter (2) 
£MACE INTERPRETATION , VIEWING AND HAPPING (NON-DIGITAL) 
Panll.can ; Stereo sketch 
IMAGE lNTERPRE:l d lON, 'lI [I;lNG AND MAPPING (DIGITAL) 
DIGITIZ ING, PLOTTING AND GRAPHCCS 
Kongsberg KS ~OOO High speed autOlll8tic d r afting tab le (1); Dell fos ter Electronic 
Digitiz:e r with X, Y, and Z capabUity (2) 
OTIt£1I. 
HAAS-STREIT Coo r dlnatograph (1); Olive ttic Underwood Coeputer (1) ; Computer Time 
Sharing - Tech-Mac, Hone ywel l (1) 
PHOTO SCIEKCE . INC. 
PltODUCTS AND SUVICU PIOVIDED 
IMAGE PRODUCTS 
( c) B&W, Color, Color Infrared, Ilnd Color C-poaite Negative Tranaparenciea, PoaUive 
Transparencies, Conta.ct Printa and Enlarged Prints ; Pboto Mosaica; Pboto ~laa Sheets; 
Thermosr8lu; Halftone Image Prints; (5) Analog Hagnetic Tape; Digital MoNica; DiSital 
Magnet 1c 'rape 
EHRMIC!D AND CORRECTED IMAGERY 
(c) Photo : MultiteDporal Compoaites; Contraat En~.nced; eeo.etric Correction; Denaity 
Slice; Change Detection; Hultiaenaor Compoaites; Pseudo Stereo; (8) Pboto: JacI~r1c 
Co.rrection 
PIlOTOC~ETRIC PRODUCTS 
( c ) Topographic Map.; Engineering Cro .. Sectiona; Stockpile Mea8Ur_ta; lartm.orlL 
Measur_nts; Planiaetric "apa; Photo-Contour Hapa; Plan and Profile Sheeta; Vo~tric 
CalculaUons; Distance & Angle MeaBUr-.tt. (.) Ortbo"botos; Diaital Data ..... ; Pboto-
Contour Haps 
INTERPRETED, THDfATIC PRODUCTS 
(c) Color Th ... tic Hap.; Land Uae Hapa; Vegetation/Fore.try Hap.; utility Mapa: 
Acreage Tabulation; The.atic Map Overlay.; Transportation Map.; Slope MappiDa; 
(s) Ceocoded nata Basea: GeoloSic Hapa; Diaital Magnetic Tapea 
PROJECT PLAJlNINC All) SlCPPORT SERVICES 
ProbleD Definition; Feasibility Analyai.; Selection of Zzlating r.aaery; Ground Control 
Survey; Hap DiSitizing; Oata Ba.e Prepaution; Air Support Operat~a; Sen.or Se.lecUon/ 
Evaluation; Ancillary- Data Collection; Ground Truth Survey; Gray Level DigltiziDa; 00 
~:o Data Hanag_nt 
AERIAL SURVEY 
Lo", Altitude Photography; Ther.al Inlrared 
DtAGE PROCESSING, IIITDPUTATIOII AJI) AllALYSIS 
Photographic Laboratory Proc_.ains; Hanual t.age Interpretation; (a) 










PHOTOCJtAHKr:rRIC P.IICIlUERINC ~ iii 
Planiaetric Happing; Stereo Digitizing; Cro .. -Sectioning; Stereoca.pUat~; Topographic 
Happing-S_ll Scale; Topograph1c Happins-Large Scal~; Vol.-tric Ca1culat1ml; Danger Tr_ 
HappinS for Power Linea; (a) Aerotrf.angulat1on; Ortbopboto.apping 
REPltOIlUCTION 
Draft ing & Scribins: CartograpMc Reproduction; Auto.ated DraftiDa/PlottiDa; (a) Pr lAt.iDa 
OTHER SERVICES 
ReIIOte Sensing Research; ReIIOte Senains Training; Consultant Servicea; (a) Stathtic.al 
Hodel1ng; Interactive Coeputer erapMca; eo.puter Servicea 
!lAME: PHOTOGRAPHlC I NTR£PRETATION CORPORATlON 
ADDUSS(£S) , COIIIACT.lS) 
11011 868 
lIanover, 11_ lIa~ahlre 03755 
(603) 643-2268 
V.H. Aodereon or Ioger B. Arend 
TUaS l.II BUSIN'!SS: --l.A-
r.o.ru:TS <DO'I.I:r1ll: --.J 00 
UCIOil saYm, ~ Lnt'1. 
TYPES or IlDtOT! SIDfS ING T!CJRX.OC us: 
SMALL IUSIN'!SS COIn:UCTOa? .:!&a..-
"INOUTT-<JWI(JI) BUSIOSS? 
TarAL APPLICABLE DO'LOTDS: 
-.!L-
Low Altitude Photosraphy: lied Altitude Photography; High Altitude Photoaraphy: 
Acrlel Thcrwal Infrared Scanner; Radar: Land.at HSS: Landaat BV; Skylab; 
"-nual l .. ge Interpret.tions 
naso.EL' SULLS IUPUSEJrrm: 
Profuaionel (9) 
!nlinura (civil, environ . ) ( 2); Phydcal ScLentlat. (2); Planner. (2) : Ceoguphers (1); 
BLololLcal Sc Lent In. (2) 
STATDmn" or CAPAJlIl.ITUS : 
The Photogr.phJc lnterpretat ion Co rporat i on, an interd Lac i plinary consultinl f irw, 
he . ext.en.ive experienc e in the a pplic atLon of rl!*)t e sen s ing techniques for the 
c reation of envlronaent.l data basea . PIC's sta f f Lncludes engine~rs , geologis ts, 
and ecologi.ta and representa .. ny yea r a of expe r lenc e in the reaearch anr! 
ap;>l Lcatlon of t.agery interpre tat Lon t o env l ron_nta 1 probl-e11 solving. Sinc e 1970, 
PIC hea aucceas f ul-Iy ca.,leted projec t s in tventy-seven states, Canada, Chana, and 
Latin A8erlca. These proj ec t s have been perfonaed for c llents from federa l, state 
and l oca l lovernaent . and the private sector t o develop solutlons to probl eas such 
•• st r e .. bank e r oslon, flood con tro l, vater quality, .ite s election , wildlife 
habltat , and vetland delineatlon . 
PHOTCRAPHIC I1ITUPIETATlOil co.p. 
FACILITIES AND SP!ClAL !QUTl"M!Irr 
AlRCRAIT 
C»tDAS, SCANNDS, Aim OTHER IlEHO'T! S!NSOIlS 
FIELD SURVEY I!Q1Jll'tO!Jfr 
SOIL SAMFL!R (1) 
GEOLOGIC PlELD EQI1lPM!IfT (1) 
PHOrOGRAPHIC PROCESSING EQU!PK!IIT 
PHOTOG.w.mTRIC PROCESSING !QtIIPMDr 
DlAGE INTERPRETATION, VIDlIHC AIm IlAPPIJIC ( __ DIGITAL) 
Stereoaeop •• (6) 
Light Table. (l) 
"""ocular !alarler. (3) 
DlAGE IJrrERPRETATIOII, VIDlIIIC AJI) IlAPPIHC (DIGITAL) 
DIGITLZIJIC, PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
OTlfER COHP\1TER PROCESS ING 
OTHER 










PHOToc:RAPHIC UlTERPRETATrO/\ CORP. 
YItOOUCTS AND SERVICES PROVlO£!) 
nw:E PlODOCTS 
(c) Photo !'Iouks; (s) a&w I/"'g . Tracn.8par enc i es , Contac t (, Enlarged Prints; Color N"'g. 
Transpar encies; Colo r and Color Infrared Pos. Transparenc i es, Contac t and Enla r ll.",d Prints 
EJIlIAMCED Ah"D CQU.!CTD) IKACDY 
(c} Photo : "'It ttmporal Cowpoaite.; ChAnse Detect ion; (.) Photo: Cont rast Enhanced; 
Ceo.etr1c Correction 
Dn"Dl'RETm, TllDlATlC PltODUCTS 
~.ureaenls; Earthvork Measure_nt s ; 
ltap.; Planu.etric ltaps; Photo-Cont our ltap. 
ec ) Color ~ttc Map.; Land Use ltap.; Vegetation/Forestry ltaps; Acreage Tabulations; 
n-at 1c Map Oortrlay. ; Geologic Plap.; Transportat ion Keps; Solls Keps; Tal< Kep. 
PIIOJ!CT P'LAMIINC Am SOPPOaT SDtVIas 
Probt_ Deflnltlon; F .... lbU ft ty Analy.is; Selection of Exl.tlng I_gery; Data aa.e 
Preparatloa; Air Support Ope.-ratlons; Sen.or Select ion/Evaluat lon; S8llpllng Strat",ty 
De.illl: AncUlary Du.a Collection; Cround Truth Surv",y; Data Kenag_ent; (.) Cround 
Control Survey; Map Di,it U lila 
AntAL SURVEY 
Lov Altitude PhotogTaph 
DlACE PIOCESStNC, lIn"DPIlf:rATIOII AJIIl ANALYSIS 
Manua l I .. ge Interpretation; (s) Photographic Laboratory Proces.ing 
PltOTOCIWCKIn I.C ENe IMEEJlI.NC 
(.) AoerOtrlacgu lation; Plan~tric Kepping; Ster ",o DigUlr1ng; Ster"oc.,.pUation; 
"t0poSTaphlc Mapping-S.a U s.:.u; Topag::raphlc Kepping- Large Scale 
tU:P~CTIOII 
Print1.Qa; ( .. ) Drafting' Sc: ribln& ; Canographic bproduc t10n; Aut __ ted Drafting/PAotting 
OTIIER SOVICES 
a-te S_.ing searc h; a-.te Sen .• Lng Trainln&; Conault.ant Services; 
NAK£ : PICKER I NG RES EARCH CORPORATION 
ADDRESS(E!' ) , CONTACT(S) 
1444 Wentworth Ave. , (P . O. Box 986) 
Pas"dena, Cal-fornia 9il02 
(2 13) 795-7 557 
<I. H. Pic iterinll. 
YEAI!S IN IItlSlIiESS: _4 __ 
PROJECTS CI»!P1.ErED: 2 __ _ 
1U!C10N SERVED' U.S . , lnt' 1. 
TYPES OF IlI!MOTE SENSINC TEC1I!IDLOCIES: 
Landsat HSS; ItLa1tal I_g" Interpretations 
PERSONNEL , SKILLS REPUSE!lT1!D: 
SI1.' LL IUS lJIESS COlII'UCTOR 7 t e. 
KI.lIOaI7Y-OiIDD IUSDBSS1 
TOTAL APP':'ICABL& DIPLOYDS: 









Cartographers; eo.put~r Equi,.ent Operators; Engineers (electrkal); t .... Proces-
sing Equip_nt Operator.; Phototab Techniciana; Pilots; P~ann.eT.; Geoar.pbers 
STATDIENT 0' CAPAaILlTUS: 
The PickeTing lIa .... rch Corporation bas e"Fartiaa in c-,.utn sy.t_ • ..oft...,e 
developlM!nt and production of produ.cts for r..,te .ensed t.agery. It proviJIa. 
coaplete sy.tellS and/or soft_roo packages for data _ .... _t and pnoc ........ of ~ 
:!ata. Procenina include. e .rTor correction. _banc_t; ..,_la:1lr&. leolaslcal ... 
land uae ca •• Ukation, _tching to _p projectlo!., s. statistical l.latiq ..... ~,.1a. 
It also furniahes d.ta PTOce •• ina .ystellS to _t cuat_r apecHlc:at~s 8IId pntoIIIch 
froa r..,t" iaaged d .• t. to _ti.f)' cust~ requlr_t •• 
'ICKE~INC RESEARCH CORPORATIJN 
fACILITIES AND SPEC IAL EQUI~ 
AI~aAfT 
CMDAS, 5a.as, AlII) OTlID RDtOTE SDSO~S 
'UUI suavn EXlUlftWIT 
rw:1fOC1APM1C PIOCESS1IC lrtmfT 
NOTOC~IC '1OCESS 1:«; I,,"EJn' 
UlACE UrrOPUTATlOII, VlDlIMC AND IV..PPINC (MON-DICITAL) 
lade Sy.t_ 11M )011 eo-.puter (I) 
.!1MCJ: UrrD.J'lETAT 1011 , VU;WrMC AlII) IW'PIMC (DICITAL) 
laale Sy.t .. laM 10)) c..puter (l) 











PICltl:U Me USE.UCII COIIPOaArtmi 
P~OOCTS AIm SDVIC&S novmm 
UCACE PIlOOUCTS 
(c) Jl,W, Color, Color Infr.red, and Color eo.po.ite Jleptive Tr_.pareack ..... '0~1ti"e 
Transparencle.; ANllolI "-gnetic T.pe; Dillital .., .. ic.; RaUtone t.aae ..... 1IIt.; DS.lta1 
Maanet 1c Tape; C.) IW, Color, Color Infrared, and Color eo.,oalte c-t.ct huts •• 
~ ~CT!D ow;oy 
(c) Photo' DS.iu1: Mult ite.por.l c:o.podte.; C-tr.at Eat-e"'; c.-tric CorTec:tion; 
Density Slice; Cbanlle DeteetiDa: tlultiaenaor eo.,oalt •• ; ... i_t:rie CorTectu.; 
I_Ce JLe .... I1na 
~IC PIOOOCTS 
(c) Dl111ta1 o.ta Ia.e.; Plant.etric Map. 
I'ATDPUTm, T1IDtATlC PIlOOUCTS 
PJtOJEX:T PLAIIIUIC AIm SUPPOaT SDVlC&S 
Probl_ Definition; FeasibUity ADaly.la: Selection of !JLi8liDa laalery; er ....... C-trol 
Sorvey; Map Dlllt aing; Data Ia ....... epu.ticm; SeDlIOr Selec:ti_~.l ... tion; Sa.ipliDa 
Strategy Des1gn: Ancillary Data Collection; Cray Le9el Dia1tiztaa; D.t. Maaal .... t; 
(s) Air Sopport Operation.: Cround Truth SueY.,. 
AERIAL S~VEY 
DtACE PROCESSING, Uf1'lltPUTATlOil All) AILlLYSlS 
Dlllital I"lIe Proee •• lng: latch Dilital t..le/ABaly.ia/Cl ... 11ication; lateracti .. 
Digital l_le/An.al ysls/Cl •• s1ficatiDa: (s) Photoar.pbic I.borat«y ..... oc ••• JDa 
PHOTOCIWtHETRIC fJIIGIN _ER1NC 
Ae r o trlangulatlon: ()rthophot.-appinl; 'l ... t.etrlc MappinS; cro •• -Sect1oninl; 
Topogr a ph l.c I".1ppln8 - .; .... 11 Scale; Topolr·.phie Mappilla-Larle Scale 
REPRODUCTION 
( 5 ) Dr ar tlng r. Sc rl hin 
Printi ng 
OTHER SERVICES 
Ca rtolr.phic Reprocluc:tion; Aut.-at'" Drutinl/Ploutna: 
IWClot.' Sens ing Resea r rh: Reeotll! Sensinl T'raininl; St.tistie.l l'IooIelina; Coo ... ~t.lt 
So' r v l< ..... : Inl e rae L I n' rnmpu ter Craphlcs: Turn"e, Syst_ Sales/Lea.inIJSe",ke; 
Surt "~ n' Oe"I~n/llev ... l op""'nt: Equl ..... nt SalealLeasinl/Sarvlce: Soft_re Sal •• n-.iDa; 
( ~ ) 1'. or J ...... rl' 1lt'1l 1 gn I \)(0\' .. I of!'ll4!nt 
\G nu:.oc:; Rf..:,[AI!(h 
IlDtOTE SEIlS 1 QUI PtfENT/ SYSTDtS PROV IDED 
IlDtOTE SDSOI SYSTIltS 
VI DIlIIC 1901 rtmIT 
.. arocL\ltCC'I.J C IPMflfT 
DICITAL ow::. pmcESSIIIC ItPMDT 
SOPTVAU 
Sell" LHse: ee-trlc Correctlon; ~d ioLet r lc Correc t lon; lJoase Enhance_nt; 
~lt1a-p..,tul Cl ••• Uical!on 
lllTECl.ATfJ) SYSn:MS 
Sdl. ,tea." : Ceo_t r ic Correction; 
Itlar>eclral CLoa.Ukatlon 
01'BD 11'tmfT 
dlo_trlc Correct ion; t.a.ge Enhanc..-Dl; 
NAME: , REClSlal PROTO LAlIORATORl ES 
ADDI£SS ( ES) " CONTACT (S ) 
5758 N. Webster Street 
Day~on, Ohio 454 14 
(5\3) 898 -7450 
Fred Tuzzi, Hel Itruser 
424 1 "8" Street, Suite 102 
Anchorase, Ala.ka 99503 
(907) 274 -3596 
Ke it h lIel son 
YI:AJtS 1M IUSlDSS: ~ 
PIIOJu:TS aJIIPLIfED: 
--









ID:I011 S!Ilvm. U~ Int'I. toTAl. APPLlc.uLJI ..wua: ~ 
TYPU 01' UII)TI SlllSlIIC ~ns: 
Low Altitude Aerial Photo; lied Altitude A.er1a.l Photo; Riab Altit ..... A.ert&1 ..... to 
PDSOIIIIIJ. " SKlLLS aua&SDnD: 
"-nas_nc (6); Profe .. ional (I); Technical (27); Other (9) 
Photolab Technicians; Photo Sc ientht 
STATDCEJrT or CAPAilLITlU: 
PTecial.on Photo Laboratorle. ia a full MrYlee photoar.pMc l.bor.tory off_ilia 
ca.plete c olor .nd black eDCI white _"ice to the Hr1a.l phntosraphic 1IId1Ultry. 
The labor.tory 1a equipped rith t'lIO lDdaIr. n Elr.tachr_ proce.eor ...... KooIaI< 
Model 11 Ver_t fU. procuaor . nae .. , alon,. with ca.pl.t. _lt~rlc .... 
den . lt.-tric c.,.b1.l1tl •• , proylde proc ... t.aa .. %"Oice. vb1ch .... of tbe hiaheat 
prec1.don ok.1JIabl.. Priat iDa .. %"Ole •• includ. the .bUtt, to ,..-.c. color 
mIerS_Dt. up to 48" JI 100" 01\ Eart_ ntacolor 1' ........... to 40". 100" 
on Clt.chroee r..,areal _terlal. Tbr_ ~tr_le Mark Ill. " lIark "' prillt .... 
are used to produce color COlltact prillt. fr_ color .... tb. fila. Al_,..-~ 
at Precialoa Culor Labor.tori ••• re bl.ck MOl .... It ..... color f1.bt dt."o.Ul_, 
c olor • . nd bl.c k and .... ~t. _r1a.l fila duplle.t1oe 1Jl roll for. or .J.Dal. fr_. 
and • cOllplet. _tinS .... l_iaatilla . ..... lc •• 
PI.EClSlOM Pll0T0 UWRATOP.lES 
FACIUTIES AJC) SPECIAL LI'ftDfT 
AUCIlA 
CMDA.S. SCA*QS. AJC) Ol1lD IlDIlTf; S~ 
'lZlJ) sowvn IJQOIPImrT 
noTOCaAI'II LC f'I.OCP.SsrllC IQOl PtIDT 
~IC AOCISSU': IJQOlftIDT IOdO ..,ur ... n (6) 4'''' 4ry _t 'U .. (2) 
Color Aerlal flt. hcKu.r (2) LoI~ eOfttac.t ,rillteu S"1l7" murlue (2) 
.1oM l5 _ SlitI .. ,r"" .... r (1) .... " .rlal ,u. 'roe ....... r (1) 
S2" C1_""- ,nc:u.r,.p) 52" CLbae __ ,Toe ... _r 
~1~A'1'fcll:'\MIlI': ,.., t4APP~1tdI-trMftm.fo" c-r. (1) 
IRIIoC& nrrDPUTAn ... VUlIlWC ,.., t4APPtllC (DICITAL) 
DICrT llfllC. PL011"lll: AlII) CLV1IICS 
0T1IB u noc.l!Ss u.: 
0TIDl 
'IIECISl .. ,."" ~ 
PIODUC'TS ...., DIlVICU PW:JnDGI 
DtAC& PaOOOCTS 
86W. Color, aDd Color InJrued .... U .. TTan.,..r..e1a, 'o.~t1 .. 1'r8aafar_s. •• 
Cont.et. Prillt ...... !nurleel , .. 1JI1:.; (e) Color c:a.po • .1t .. ~.1 .. IT ....... _ .... 
'o.itl ... TT.n.,. .. eDCi .... Coet.act Print_. and Ialarae' Priat.; ~o ..... ~. 
mwlCm AIm couzcnD DIACD1' 
~Cr""""l:' 
IJI'T'DnETZD, T1IIMlTtC ,....,.,.,T:' 
no.JEr ~ All» SUPPOn SDYlClS 
' .... Lb1l1ty ADaly.~ 
ADUL SftVIT 
IlIACI nocasmc, urrDPUII'ATIa. All» AMLTSU 
'hot.o.raphk ubo ... tor , PrOCII. •• ia« 
~c DClJIEDJIIC 




ElIS l EQUl~!IfT / S'fST PIOV1Dml 
Yl Dillie IrtmrT 
Ie 1P9CEIIT 
ole IT AI. nw::a PJIOCESS lie !QUI PMDT 
SOrNAU 
IJrTlCaATDI S'fSTntS 
u.; Photo PrCM:~"l.n. quip . : Silvey Ilecov .... " Syst 
MME: P • iAliORA TOJ<! 
AOOllSS(lS) " COWUCT{S) 
1220 Pott~r Drive 
lIest tar.y~tte. J "" larut 47906 
(17) 749-2052 
Dav id •. landu~be. DlrecloT 
YUa.S IN IUS lIIESS: _ 1_4_ 
PIOJECTS cncrurm: -2!n. 100 
1lIC1<* SaVUlI ~ Int 1. 
APPt l CATJ 
TTPI.S OF lDCnl SDSUIC nr.c-..ocUS: 
or It: 
SMALL JltSDlUS CXlftUCI'Ca7 
1IUI5UTT~ IDSn.s51 
TOTAL APPLICAILI IIIPI.D'I'DS: 13l 
Lov AIt Itude Aeru,l Photo; lIN AIt ituda Mru,l Pboto; Bla" AI.:lt ... Aari&1 Photo; 
Mru,.l ",ltbpKtral SaI .... ft: M .ru,l nw.r.al lafrHed Se_ ... ; .... r; Ceophyakal 
Sur"ay; Land .. t ftSS; ta:n6aat UY; Sltylab; "-ther SatuUt.; Dt.Jta1 ~. 
lnt~rpr~eatlOQ.; "-nual '--Ia lnterpr.tatloaa 
raso.n. " SlIU.S UPUSDI"ID: 
ltenal_nt 0): Profa .. i-.l (50): Tactmica! (22); ~her (~, 
c.o.puttt !quIp Opu.; c.o.puter Prop~.; CJ.,l1. II1I'I'U_ ••• e1_Ul~ ... ~.; 
Field SUTveYOT.; t.. •• Proc.~a.lnl I""lp. 0peT.; SoU Sel .... u,t.; ~ .... _ .. ta; 
Photolr_trlc lquJp. Oper.; PhotoiDtftl'retoT.; Ph.,aJcal Sci ... tin.; ~-.Mr.; 
STATDtDrr OF CAPAalLlTlD: 
Purdue UnlY .... lt,·. laboratory for Appllcat1oft. 01 '-ea S-~ (IAII) u, _ 
interdlaclpllftar, r .... rc" 01'p1li.ut1oft utablbhMI to ...... 0, tec~ ... 
appllc.tloo. far the tlaely aaalya" of .. rt.h 1'._rc. laf_t1oft; .tUU", .. t. 
collKted fr_ flud. aircrafe alld epeeKl'aft __ 1' ayst_. n. I.utS t_ ... ~ 
fr_ tbe .t.ffs of .,ar '-a deput_at. 1'1' '-.1' U, wit"in the aclilDol. 01 . ... ~t_ •• 
... n:;i_TLna aftd aclelKl!. TbJ. t_ .... "'~o r • ...,....lbU. for p~~ -1 
of tbe deYuo,aent. in r_te ·_.Lna taclllDolOSY. In the ,""OC .... I.utS ... ___ 
.,.,e of the ""rld' s leadlDa ruearch .,.. traiDiD. c_te.y. 1a tboa u'" 0" c ....... I'-
.. alated proc ... l1!I •• an.1,aL. aftd lIItupTatatu. of r_uly ....... ta ... tea 
.ppJ irat loa •. 
PURDUE , I.ABORATORY FOR AP'" lr ""'T("'~ (W II"HOTE SP.NSTNG 
(L,\RS) 
FACILITIES AND SPEC1AL EOU1PMENT 
A IlICRAFT ( 1) 
Spec l [ l . type not Indl~Q t ed. 
CAMERAS, SCANNERS, ANI) OntER REMOTE SENSORS (6) 
Spec If I e lype not lnd i ea ted. 
flElJ) SURVEY U 1 P!1[}(\" (4) 
Spec U Lc typf' nol Lnd iea ted. 
PHOTOGRAPH IC PROCESSING [QU I PHENT 
PlIOTOCRAMKE'I'RIC PROCESS ING UIP!1ENT (2) 
Spec If 1.c type no t Lnd Icated . 
IMAGE INTERPRETATION , VlEWING AND KAPPING (NON- DIClTAL) (l) 
Spec if 1..- type not lnd Lea ted . 
IMAGE INTERPRETATION, VIEWING ANIl HAPP ING (DIGITAL) (3) 
Specl fLc type not Lndicated. 
DIGITIZING, PLOTT ING AND GRAPHICS (2) 
Spec ific type not Lndicated. 
OTHER COKPUTER PROCESS LNG (2) 





PURDUE . 1.AIIORATOIV POR APPLICA"'YCWF n~ RP.MOT! SERSINC 
(1..AIlS) 
PRODUCTS AND SERVYr.F.S PRovrnpn 
IMAGE PRODUCTS 
UtQ{~RaeclTafeN~~A~i~~ ¥~IAi~kr~~i8~~Cp5titive Tranaparenciea, Contact Pr~n ta and 
Enl<lrgcd Printsj ( c ) Color Infrared and Color Compoaite Negative Tran.parenciea, 
Positive Transparencies . Contsct Prints and Enlsrsed Prints; Photo Noaaica; Ther.osr ... : 
ENHANCED AND CORRECTED IMAGE RY Photo Atlas Shee ts; Digital Houics; 
(c) Photo & Digital: HultitClllporal Compodt.ea; Contrallt Enbanc.ecl; C-t.rtc C'orrection; 
Den s Le, Sl iae ; Change Detection; Hultiaenaor Co!apoBiteB; Radu,.etric Correction; X-Ie 
Resarupllng 
PHOTOGRAHHETRIC PRODUCTS 
INTERPRETED, THPJoIATlC PRODUCTS 
(e) Color Thematic Haps ; Land U.e Haps; Vegata tion/Forestry Kap~; ~!reale Tabulation.; 
Geocoded Data Bases ; Tht!IUtic Hap Ove rlays; Geologic MIlp a ; Soila Hapa; D1&ital Hagn.etic 
Ta pes 
PROJECT PLAN/HNG AND SUPPORT SERVICES 
FeaslbUity Analysis; Selection of Exis ting I_gery; Hap Digit iz ins; Data 88a 
Pre paration; Sensor Selection/Evaluation; Sampling Strategy Design; Ancillary Data 
Collect lOll; Ground Truth Survey; Gray Level D181tizing; Data Kanag_tlt; (8) Air 
Support Opc ration o 
AERIAL SURVEY 
Low Altitude Photogra phy ; ( 8) Ther.al Infrared; Radar; Geophysical; Uiah Altitude 
Photog raphy ; Mult ispectral Scanne r 
IHACE PROCESSING, INTERPRETATION AND ANALYSIS 
Digital 11118ge Procesaing; Batch Dig ital ruge/Analya1a/Claaaiflc.tiDn; lnl:eractive 





Remot e Sensing Reearch; Remot e Sen~ing Training; Statistical Model1n&; Conaultaat 
Services; Interac tive Computer Graphics; Co.puter Servicea; . Software Deaign/Deyalop8ent; 
Software Sa les/LeaBinR 
.1 
~: 1lAlfT"DC 
AIlOUSS(ES) , . COWTACT(S) 
lAKrEl: COIPOIlATlOfi 
7919 Old Ceor,etowo load. Suite 900 
.... tba ..... Maryland 200110 
(301) 6S6-03S0 
1VX 7l~24-05 ~7 
Ted Dyer 
Pepper Pika, OH 410122 
lu;r HORton, PIA 01110) 
Eaat lrunavtck, NJ 08816 
YIAaS lJI .,5 UlESS : -1-
noners <X»IPL.nED: OK&L...SO 
aRCla. Snvml U~ Int'1. 
TTP!S 0' RDIJ1'! SDSDIC ~I.IS: 
Dayton, OH 45414 
MaJe land, n. 3275 1 
Hunt SV il le . AL 35805 
Santa Cl a ra, CA 95050 
Santa Ana, CA 92104 
Al buquer que , NM 8 711 0 
Plano , TX 7S074 
Arlington Heights, IL &000 
Federal Way , WA 98003 
SKALL III S I IfESS COIn'JIACTOR? 110 
KlJIOIlITY-owtrm IIISlIfESS? ~ 
TarAL APPLlCAaU IMPLOTI!S: 
Aerial ~lti~ctral Sc anner: Aerial Theraal Infrared Sc anner: Radar : Landsat HSS; 
Landut BV; ScaNt; Sltylab; W .. ther Satellite; Dlsila1 I._se Interpretations 
~ , SULLS UPUSDrJII): 
"If/A 
STAJ"mIIrr or cu,untTlES: 
Dea'IO and ... ufacture of d'aUal "',e proce .. ins s yncaa for re.ote senain, 
application.. 'uture. include ultra-h1ah re..,lution ,ray Kale and/or coloI' dial-lay 
with pan and z..- hardware and 9i.deo lookup tables for 1M,e enbanc_t and paeudc. 
color ina. 
RPJIOTE S!JC5111C lQUlPMDJ' /SISTDtS nov1D&1l 
RDtarE SEltSOR SYSTEMS 
VUVlHG EQUIPHEIIT 
PIIaroc.~RlC EQUIPtIDT 
DIGItAL DCAC! PIOCISSIlIC I!;ItIlJ'MDIT 








ILUIE: IlAPID COLOR , Ui~ . 
ADDUSS(~S) , COtI'IACT(S) 
1236 So. Cent ral Age . 
Glendale , Callfor oia 91204 
(21) 240-6 100 
Kark. ~_r 
16661 K1l11~n Age. 
Irvl.oe, California 92714 
(71 4) 979-5050 
flarry ~n.hav 
YLUS lJI IUStftSS : __ II 
PIOJlCTS CDO'l.n!D : ~ 
UCION S!IIVED I ~. 
165 Second Street 
Sao Fr "nc 1KO, Califo rn ia 941 05 
(4 15) )92-177 
Jeff Doo l ey 
SKAl.L BUSINESS COImlACTOR? 
KlIIOlt In -owt.ZD BUSINESS ? r~o 
TOTAl. APPLlCAal.E DIPLOYEES: 
TYPES OJ' UJtOtt SEIlS INC TECHNOLOC lES : 
PDSOIam. , SKILLS IlEPUSnrrED : 
r~nage.enc (2) ; Technical (2) 
lie Proc e •• lng Equ 1p . Oper. 
pTKe.s1ng 
.. 
poai tive 7Ot. through ~ •. {o .... t. 1. R. 
ing a a well a a large print ca pabillties 
prinl s and t r anspa r enciell. Eleven yea r s e'Xpecienc 
.'y obtaInable. 
FACILITIES AND SPECI~ !QUIPKEIT 
AlRCRAf:!: 
CAKEIlAS , SCAHMERS, AND OTllER REMOTl SEJISOIS 
FIELD SURVEY EQUIPMEllT 
PlIOTOCIW'BIC PROCESSINC EQUIPMENT (2) 
PHOTOC~lC nOCESSlNC EQUIPMDft 
lJ4ACE IIffERl'RETATJOlI, VlEllIHC AND HAPPING <*>If-DIGITAL) 
IMAGE I Iff ERPRETATl ON , VlEWlNG AND HAPPINC (DIGITAL 
DICITUUIC, PLOTIINC AIm ClW'HICS 
OTHEll COKPUTER PROC ESSINC 
OTHER 
Log-P. Pr inters 0) 
Enla r ge r a (3) 
Large Prlnr Mounting Equipaeot 






RAPID COLOR . W~ . 
PlDDUCTS AlII) SDVlCU P!OVlOEn 
DtACE PtiIIUCTS 
l.w CoD~act Prints; Color, Color I.nfrared , and Color Composite Negative Transparencies, 
Positive Transparencies, Conu.ct Print s , a .nd Enla r ged Prints; (c) Photo Kosa les; 
.'W blarged hints; (a) l.w !lega~ive Transparencies , and Positive 1ransparencies 
~ID AIm COUECTEn IMACDY 
~IC PIIODUCTS 
nrrDPutm, TRDCATlC PIOOUCTS 
PmTIlCT ~..:; All) SUPPORT SEanCES 
ADIAL SURVEY 









RAKE: RCA GOV£RNI1EJ.'T SYSTEMS DIVIS[ON 
AD01!SS(ES) , COIT4CT(S) 
Rt. 138, 
Cherry Hill, Nev Jeney 08358 
(609) 338-4188 
R.8. Stevens, Ildg. 206-1 
Harne Highvay 
MooraatoWl, Nev Jeney 08057 
(609) 755-2372 
J.C. Durbin, Ilda. 127-201 
YURS IN JUSINESS: --.U-
1'IGJilt. 'TS CCMPlZrID: -SO-
UCIOII SaV!l)! .JI....S-
TYPES OF RI'.MOTE SaSI..:; TECIIII)LOGIES: 
Proat , Cooper S~a. 
ea.den, 1_ Jersey 08102 
(609) 3)8-2105 
P.R. Stelter, Ild, . 13-4 
Add H 10na I Locat iona: v.ah1llat_, O. C. 
Dayt_,Ob1o 
Loa Aaaalq, Ca 
SIW.L JUSIIIISS a.rIACrOa7 
Kx.aITY-oYDD IUSIIIISST 
TOtAL APPLtCAIU IIIPLO!IU: 1!L 
Aerial ... ltiapactral ScaDDer; Aerial Ther.al Infrared SeamIer; Ra4ar: .... r ac-ar: 
Weather Satelllte: 01altal t.a,e Interpretationa 
P!UOIftIEL , SULLS )lIPUSl!Iffm: 
ftanaa_nt (10); Prof .. a1oMl (SO); Teclm1cal (SO) 
eo.,uter Equip. Oper.; CoIIputer Proar_r.; Draft_: 1D,1D_ra (a1actr1c&l): 
I"ae hoceuina Equip. Oper.: l'botointerpratora: Photoub Tec1m1c .... : Pbya1c&l 
Scientists 
STATDID!' OF CU.-niTIES: 
Dedlf' and aanufacture prcduct. and .,at_ sad supply MrYicaa for Aoaro.-ce aDd 
Defenae. 
RCA GOVERNMrNT SYSTEMS DIVISION 
P.ooUCTS AND SDVICU P.oVIDED 
IMAGE PIlODUCTS 
aEAlCED o\IUI coauCTW UlACEaY 
~cpaooocrs 
L"frDtPl!TED, 11lDlATIC PRODUCTS 
PlIOJ1!CT PLANII1RC Am SUPPORT SERVICES 
Probl_ Def1nitlon; FeasibUity Analysls; Selectlon of Existing I_gery; Hap DI,git1:t1ng; 
Data .. se Preparation; Sen.or Selection/Evaluation; Sa.pling Strategy Design; Ancillary 
Data Collect ion; Gray Level Digit1:ting; Data Hanag...ent; (s) Ground Cont,rol Survey 
AERIAL SU1lVEY 
IMAGE PIOCUSIRC, UrrERPUTATlON AND AHALYSIS 
Digital. I_Ie Procesainl; !latch Dilital Image/Analys1a/ClassHicat!on; Interactive 




Remote Senaing Research; Co~ter Services; Hardware Des1~a/Develop ... nt; Software Design/ 
Develo~ent; Equl~nt Sales/LeaSing/Service 
lCA CO\'DIIIIPT nsT!llS DIVlS1G1. 
RIHOTE SIIISING IQUIPMIIft'/SYSTDIS PIOV1DBD 
IEMOTE SENSOR SYSTl!JtS 
Sell: Radars Synthetic Aperture; Radara-Real Aperture; tlalt1apectraI ea-ras 
VIEWING EQUIPKINT 
PROIOCa.vetrrRIC EQUIPIWIT 
DIGITAL IMAGE PIOCUSlJIG IQUII'NIIIIT 
Sell: BloW laale Displays; . ,,~.' '- laage Displsys 
SOFNIAllE 
Sell: I_Ie Enhanc-.,t; ~t1apectral Classification 
INTEGRATED SYSTIHS 
Sell: I_Ie Enbanc_nt; Multispectral Claaaif1catlDn 
ontD EQUIPKINT 
00 





UIIE: 1ES011llC'! IKTORPIATlCII ASSOCIATES, tNC. 
AIJIIUSS(ES) , COIrrACTCS) 
'.0. lox 95 
Charlotte, K1cbi~ 4881) 
(511) ~)-552S 
Stephen E. TUa.ann. 
YaMS IJI .,S DlESS: -L-
!IIOJlCTS COIPl.I:1'm: 1III&L..l2 
UCla. SUVIDI ..ll...S-' Int'1. 
nns OP UI«)"rt SDlSlJI; ncan.ocllS: 
SMALL IUSII1ESS eotn1IACTOa? ..!£L-
KIJIOatTY~ IUSlIlESS? ~ 
TOI'AL APPLICABL! DO'LOTUS: _6_ 
Low Altitude '-rul Photo; Mad Altitude Aerial Photo; High Altitude Aerlal Photo; 
Landaat MSS; Skylab; Manual l"ae lnterpretatione 
~ , RILLS aD'USJIma): 
NIDi._t (2): Profe .. lanal (2); Teehn i c d (2) 
Co.putft Proar~n: .hotointerpretore; .11ote; SoU Scienthte 
STATUIDT 0' CAPAULIT1ES: 
k80Urce inventoriu; .pecial1zina in llaht aircraft aerial aurveya; a1croco.-puter 
aeoaraph1c Inforaation ay.teas; photo interpretation and .. ppina: foreat .. naaeaent; 
and land aa.u-.ent .y.t .... 
~o 
"' ~ II 
'gl 
;eM ~. 
IlEsotraa I5~T1C11 ASSOCIATES, DlC. 
PIODUCTS All) SUVlClS P1IOVIJ)ID 
lKACE I'R(I)UCT S 
BloW, Color, and Color Infrared Neaatlve Transparencie., Po.itive TraDSpAreoc1ea, ec.t.:t 
Printa, and Enlaraeel Print a ; (c) Color eo.poalte Neaat1ve Tranaparesw:1u, Poaitive 
Tran.parencies, Contact Printa, and Enlaraeel Print.: Photo ,., .. iea: Pboto alaa S'-ata; 
ENIIANCm AND COIlllECTm IMAGEr! BalftOlle Laaae Prinu 
(c) Photo' Diaitd: "'IUt_pord Co.podte.; Contraat Enhancad; C-trk CorrectS-; 
Deneity SUce: Chanae Detection: "'ltiaenaor CoIIpoaitu; l_ae ...... 11D& 
PIIO'l'OGIW .. ETUC PIOOtJCTS 
DigHal Data Baa .. : Ca) Ortbophoto.: TopoaTaphic Kapa; Dtaital Terrain lIaodala; P~t..trk 
Haps; Photo-Contour Kap.: Plan and Profile Sheets 
IMT!RPU11!D, TBDIATIC nooucrs 
Ceocoded Data a .. ee; ,",-tic Hap o..er:ays; Tall Kapa; (c:) Color '"-tic Kapa; I..s u.. 
Mapa: Veaetation/Forestry Map.; Acrea,l! Tabulat1otla; SOU. Mapa 
PIIOJIrCT PLAIIIIIJIC Am SUl'POaT SDVIas 
Probla Definit1on: Feaa1.bUit., AIlal.,.ia: Salection of Eldat1D& t.qery; tlep Dtait1z1lll; 
Data Baae Preparation: Air Support Operationa: S_r Selection/E"aluatlnn: a ... 11111 
Straten Design; Anc:illar., Data CoUec:t1on: Ground Trutb SarYeY: Data MlDaa-t; 
(.) Ground Control Survey: eray Leval Diaittz1D& 
ADlAL SUIVEY 
Low Altitude Pbotoarapby: Tbe~l Infrarad: aa.t.r: Geophyaical; (a) .tab Altitude 
PbotnaTaph.,; "-'lt1apectral Scanner 
IKAGE PItOCESSlJIC, lIfrDlPUTATIOil All) AllALYSlS 
Manual Laaae Interpretation: (a) Diaita1 ~ae Proc:eaa1D&: Batc:b Dtaitd t.qe/ADal.yaia/ 
Cla.eification; InteTilctive Diaitd Laaae/Ana1.,eta/ClaaaU1c:at1on: PbDtoaraph1.c J.boratory 
Proc:e.aina 
PHOTOCIWtKETIlIC ~InDINC 
(e) A.erot.r1angulation: Ortbopbot_pp1n&; Plant.etric ltappina: Ster_ Dtait1z1D&: ~_ 
Sec: t1onina: Stereoc:oapUatlan; Topoarapb1.c ltappina-s.all Scale; Topoarapbic: tlapp1D&-
Larae Scale 
UPIIOOUCTIOII 
Draftina , Scrtbina: Cartoarapbic: &eproduc:UOII: Print1D& 
OTIID SDlVICES 
&e.ote Sena1Da ..... rch: a-u s-ai~ Train1D&: Statiatkal lIaodaliD&; c.a-1taDt 
Servicea: InteracUve eo.,uter Grapbica: eo.puter 1erY1eu; 1'In'1lUy Syu_ Sal .. 1 
X-aina/Sarvice: Bard_re o.atp/DnelD,.-t: Softwre Daatp/Dneto,..Dt: Sof~ ~I 
X-a1D&; (.) Equ ....... t saba/Laa1D&/Benice 
RESOURCE INFOlQtATlOllJ ASSOCIATES. UtC. 
'ACLLITIES AM) SPECIAL IQUU'ICmrr 
ADCL\n' 
172 CAUDa - ...sUled for ...... 1 ... rv.),. (1) 
CMlDAa , sa.aS, Am 011ID UI«)T! SEIISOaS 
3S- If UraD , 70- aa ... lblM ( 1 u) 
FUU) SnnY !JUu .. ar 
PBOTOCaAPIIIC PIOCESsu.; IQOUIIIIIT 
~c l'mCESSlIC IQUlfMIIIT 
nw:1 lJIfDPUfA1'lCII, VIIIU'-; Am IlAPPUIC (.--oICITAL) 
IIUII3 nrrDPUfATICII, VltllDC Am IlAPPIE (DICnAL) 
'fulou. plott1Da tabl_ • equip. (l) 
DICITlZOK;, PlDTTI'-; Am CLU'IIICS 
0T1ID <nIPtTrD. PIlOCESS [ftC 
tl1c. ocoaputer ba...s _chiller), (l ) 
011ID 
esooacz l~nCII ASSOCU'QS. OfC.- · 
UNDr! SDISOa SYSTIIIS 
VlIIIIJIC IQUll"IIII!! 
.PIIOTOCUIIIftaIC IQUlftIDr 












UIIK: IESOUltCES DEVELOPMENT ASSOCUTES 
AIIIIUSS (IS) • aJIItACT (S) 
1101 II. S8D AlItonLo aoad, 
MountaiD View, California 
(415) 961-9477 
Ielnetb I. Craib 
Suite 301 
94043 
"-iD LocatLor.: P.O. lOX 239 
Los Altos, California 94022 
(41~) 961-7477 
Ilenneth I. Craib 
TIAU III IUSDllSS: -i...-
PIOJICTS CCIIPUtID: ..2!L.-
UCla. SIJIVIDI U-l-Jo Int'l. 
nns 0' UII1R SIIISDI: ~lIS: 
Foreign Loc.ation.: Col_bo, Sri Lanka 
Dj lboutl, Dj IN>utl 
SMALL IUSllfESS COIfl'UCTOR? ~ 
tU.-ln...(M(!l) IUSlIfESS? 
TOTAL APPLICABLE IKPLOTUS: 35 
Lov Altitude Aerial Photo; !led Altitude Aerial Photo; Hlgh Altltude Auial Photo; 
Aerial Mult lapectral Sc....::co: Aerial Ther.alinfrared Scanner; Radar; Landsat KSS: 
Landsat U V; Se.asat; Sk:tlab: W .. tber Satellite; Digital I_ae Interpre tatlons ; 
ttanual Iaa,e Interpretal' lons 
~ • SKILLS .....sm. . ~: 
Itsnq_nt (2); !'Tofes .Lonal (17); Tec:m1cal (14); Other (2) 
Cartoaraphers (3); eo.puter Equlr. Oper. (2); Co8pUter Progra..ers (2); Draft ... n (2); 
18age !'Toeessina Equip. Oper. (2); Soil Scientists (3); Photogr .... tist. (1); 
PhoNlr_uie !quip. 0peT. 1); photoLoterpretors (5); Photolab Tecmlcians (1); 
Physical Scientists (5); PUou (1); Geographers (3) 
StAt'DID'C 0' CAPAlILtTlES: 
::asources Develos-ent Associates (IDA), an iDte.",at looal tecmlcal asaistance and 
con ... lt1na orp .. u-tion, _p,es in a broa.d ranae of activities related to tbe ap-
plication of "'vanced techDolo,y to re,tonal develOflllent of utural re ... urces. 
IDA apecialues iD aU phases of natural resources develo~nt vork includina 
ezploratioa, tn,,_tory and .... lysis. Data acquisition ranses fr_ the classical 
aroUDd sunrey to the st.te-of-the-art technology of r .... te senaina· !IDA per_I ba_ be_ respoaslble for _jor projects in tbe fields of r .... te 
sensiDg ucllDo1.osy _d appUcatlons of tbis technololY to probl_ of _ter pollution, 
"eaetatlon _._-t, .ar~, ..,Us, leo loU , foreatry, r8D,e and urban planning. 
a.cent .-pbssis bas been placed on tbe ecan_ics of re.ote sensina· 
PACILlTlES AIm SPECIAL IQUlPlllln' 
A lItCllAFI' 
CNtEIIAS I SCAllllEIlS I AIm OT1IU ItEMOT1! SEIGOIS 
3s.. SLR (3' 
F1.!lJ) S UltVEY I!QUIPMDr1' 
Misc - _pping bard_re 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESSING EQUIPKDIT 
Co.plete b/v and color dsrkroa. (1) 
PIIarOC~lC PROCESSING EQUIPtfEIn' 
.IMAGE Itrr!llPRETATIOII, VII!WING AND tlAPPlJIC ( __ DIGITAL) 
Stereoscopes (4) 
Density Slicer (1) 
lHAGE IJrI'!RPR!TATlOll, V1!WDIG AND tlAPPlllC (DIGITAL) 
DIGtTlZu.>, PLOTTIIIC AIID GIAPlnCS 
Dicital P1ant.eter (1) 
0T1IE1l CCICPUl'!Il PROC~S ING 
"icro-co.put~r (1) 
0T1IE1l 
Licht tables (2) 
1ES0UI:CES ~ ASsoaAftS 
00 























PIODOCTS AJIO SUVIC.!S PIOV1DED 
ow;! nODUCTS 
a.AlElD AIm COUECTID IJW:UT 
~CPUJOCTS 
twnaPUTm. T1lfJMTlC PIODUCTS 
PWlJIX:T ~1lI: All) SlJPP(lH SDVlC.!S 
ADlAL Sl/IVrf 
uw;r; PIOCUSIlI:. twranrtATlOll AIm AllALTSlS 
PIIJI'OCUIRR IC m; nn:tJl ue; 
UPIODOCTlOi 
0T1ID. SEaVICIS 
Rard..a:. DulA.nJDPelo,.ent; !qul~nt Salu/t.ea.1J!&/Senlce 
aa«r'E SEIlS llC !QUlPMar IIYn_ nonDID 
UJIO'I'! S!JISOI STSTDIS 
V1.DIIJIC IQU1P!I!II! 
Sell: SUnoKope.; Liabtt.abl.a 
PII01'OCINMETUC IQUIPIID1' 




Sell: Itea __ t !qul~t; Phot.o Proc."U!1 !qu .... ~ 








_:_t: ADlAL SCllVEYS. IM~ . 
-.stea) , 'jXJftAC!(S) 
41 Span. A_. 
----.... JUMy 07860 (201) : ~)-ZSIl 
TIMS III ~ .... : ~ 
PmIE1'I~: ~ 
Ql;tC* ...... ....Il....L.. 
nPIS cw I8Dn _DC ,......nc:IU: 
8IALI. .,u.s, a.ru.c:roa? T .. 
m.arn~ IUS .... ? 
1UbL Al'PLICAIU 1IIft.OTDI: 12 
'- Utlt; ... _rial PhD~o; .... UtU .... Aerial Phato; -".1 t-.e 1aterputetloo. 
.. --. , RIlLS auua.rat: 
lIIue-t (2); hvr ....... 1 ()); Ted.leel U); athe .. (2) 
Dnft_; Phatoer_tLet.; P1IDt.oar~r1c ~~. Opu.; Phatll~.11 Teclmlcla:u 
ST~ CW CAPMlLnlU: 
kl'lal 50:.--,.. lAc. Le a Pho~I"~_Lrlc "'Pplal !trw ha" .... ca,.b Ult l .. 
.. lara. Kal. ~ t01'Ovaphlc _"lal leared t .o .. n. t he ... ala«er .... ' ... n.'lnl 
blh: . vtUutaa the lat."t of a U-reo p10u. l,.. tJlal r _Utl.on. In _diU"" _ 
_ lata'" ... opent. C) Ia__.... photo tell for "«produc tion needa of _I' c H e la. 
'AC1LlTlIS AIm SPlCLU. 1IIV1'-' 
AuatArr 
CMIIAS, ~s, AIm C1T1ID IDDn 5 ..... 
PlBU) sunrr IQUlftlDr 
PBOrOC:IAP'IlC PIOCUSl~ IQUlYIaT 
ro.u .,.1 h tat (1) 
Loa& Nark 4 (1) 
Lrry Copy C-Uoa (1) 
iIfAJlfJe\lPMfim~ IQUU'IIIIIr 
DWOI 1I1rDPUtATlC*, Yl.Il~ All» IlAl'PUIO (1DIHI1c:nAL) 
DIAGI IIIfIIPUTATlC*, VIIIIDC All» 1lAl'P1~ (Dl~) 
D1cnu~, i'LOTT~ Am CUPIIICS 
'-" PC-Z v-lth DC2I (1) 
la.bh (2) 
R.Dell 'oatu (1) J ... Stn_trop-ap" (1) 
0T1ID COMPUrD nor..us 1': 
..ll-SUdt r-rd .... troe ... pb. (1) 
0T1iD 










p~n AlII SOVlas nanD!» 
AEALU. SaVETS , I 
s: 
EnJ. r 
l o r, 
Print. 
• Secll-.: StoclqlUe !'Ieasur_cs; Earthwork 
Pholo...c.oclour Ittp.; ,u.!! _d ProfUe Sb_u ; ( .. ) Ortbo-
O ... tc. l o.la -.-.: Vol_ule Calcuucl"".: DUrance ' 
Cae Itt •• ; Ve,eUlC101'l/F''l'estry Ittp.; CtUlty ,,",p.: 
lporuc'- Ittp.: SoUa Ittp.; l'aa ,,",p.; DlllUI ,,",aetie Ta 
.... lbUH' ABaly.ta; Selec:t'- of EIIUtln, t_au,. o.t. IleM 
Stnte,y Du,-,>; (II) Cr..-l Contro l Su.".,. ; )toop Dl,ltldn.r; 
'malh Su.".,.; Cu,. ~l DI.Uhlna: o.ta ",,118 
.) ~r.al tnfrared; ladar; 
Sc_er 
phy.lcal: nah .. ..ItHud 
urtDPUU T Ia. AlII AIW. '5 LS 
1 L_ae lnterpretatt 
loa: To 
tnton; 
.. aphle kprl HOII; 
IttrPiJI&-Seal.1 Scale; Topolrapblc 
IPP!.n&: Sler eo Dl,Ublnl; Cro •• -
_ted DnJtiJl&!Plottlq; PTil'tiJl& 
onD na.,tcu leu' (e) toteracti_ ilWlW"_' . tu erapb.lc. 
IWII: SAIl JOS£ STAn: tnflV£IS ITY, CAJIT!JtS LUCUTa.T. 1ID'.unmrT Of' CEOCaAPft 
AllDUSS{lS) • COftACT(S) 
." 111& t on SqwIr e 
San JON , c...IUo .... u 951 9:! 
(408) 217 -~46) 
Or. lld'.ard Ell...,un 
TUaS 111 IUS u.ss: ....l1L-
l!11OJ rcrs CXIIJ'IZrtI): -1:L-
IICla.· savm, ~nt·l. 
TTnS OF UJID'n sas IJIC nr.wAlG 11.5: 
...... IDSn.ss a.nac:na1 
~~.su.ss? 
'lOrA&. APPLIc:.uu -.mas: L-.. 
00 
"':::0 (!9 
0 2 ::u~ 
~~ 
l!il ~II 
Lov Althu.se AerLe1 Pboto; Jtecf Altltucle MrLe1 'boto; ltah A!t;ltMe kr'ial Photo; 
AuIAJ ItJltU"ectral Seamier; Land .. t ItSS; ~_t av; Skylab 
roso.ll • IIlU.S UPUSDrID: 
Hanaa~!!t (1 ) ; ' .. or ... lonal (5) 
nOlraphers; Draft_: ~,e PToce •• :lol t.tulp. Oper.; Soc:W. Set_tlat.; 
'boto Interpretora; ' b,.slcal Scient Ut.; Ceo ... a.lw .. ,. 
ST.ue.n (w CAl'AlIL1T1U: 
We ere _I .... ,...'-'"U, in c_tract r_u -taco - .. tac .... ...ty.la. 
"".t of ou ...... It -..oru our ,"'--y "'acatlan ti .. tc. .......... 1.& .. rr-1.tItac 
,...,ctleal _rlt ....... leac. 10 .. • t ..... t • ..... 1' lac.uJt,. 411"«tl_. C:-t .. ect _ .. It 
b .. beea doee fo .. : U.S. Ceo.loa1cal Sune.,. 0 .5 . ....,. 0.5. -.y. u.s . ...-, 
for IlIt~t1ooa1 ~o,....t. Stat. of Caluonau. IIASA, IISP .... __ 
local plMmlnl ... r ....... c •• aaeocl ... 
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SEI SCOH DELTA, INC. 
FACILITIES AND SPEClAL EQUIPMENT 
AlkcaAF"I' 
CNtaAS, SCANNERS, AND antE. REM(Y, E SENSORS 
FIELD SURVEY EQUIPMENT 
Sei_lc Collection (Harlne aDd Land) 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 
~Pont Cr OGalln (2), Agfa FUm proce"so r s (I) 
Selschr.,.e 11 t.a_r Recorder (1) 
",OTOG~IC PROCESSING i:QUIPKENT 
lHACE INTERPRETATION, VI!WING AND HAPPING (NON-DIGITAL) 
DtACE IIfI'UPRETATlON, VIEWING AND HAPPING (DIGITAL) 
Selachro_ 11 (l ' ; Calc ..... 42" pen plotter (1); Se1schro_ II VIS (1) 
DICITIZING. PLOTTlNC AND GRAPHICS 
onto CQtmrTEII PROCESSING 
He.asels (SEL )2 /77 with AP120B) (2) 
onto 
Full suite of i_ge .. hanc_nt 8Oft_re iIIIplemented on the SEL )2/77. 
00 
""::0 
-05 0 :; 
O ~ :a 
~ "" §~ 
SEISCOH DELTA, INC. 
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES PIOVID!D 
IMAGE PRODUCTS 
B & W Negative & Positive Tranaparencies & Contact Printa: Color SeparatiDn. Nega-
tlve & Posi tive Transparenciea & Contact Print8: Color, Color Infrared' Color 
COllposite Contact Prints; (c) B & W, Color, Color Infrared, Color Co.posic., Color 
Se,>aration Enlarged Prints; Halftone l_ge Prints; D1sital "-snatic Tapa: Ca) Color, 
Color Infrared & Color Composite Negative & Positive Transparenci.a; Photo Mo .. ica: IHgital Houics 
ENIlANCEn ANI) r.ORRF.r.TED lMAr.ER'l 
Dig1tal: Contrast Enhanced: Ceo_tric Correctian; Denaity Slic.; ladioaatric • 
Correction; Image Reaampling; (c) Itlltiteaporal eo.poa1tea; Itllthenaor eo.po.ita., 
(a) Change Detection 
",OTOCRA*!T1UC PRODUCTS Da ..... 
(c) Planimetric "-PB: Photo-Contour Mapa; (s) Digital Terrain Modal.; Dlaital ta 
INTERPRETED, THDlATlC PRODUCTS 
(c) Color Thematic "-pa: Land U.e Hapa: V ••• tation/For •• try Map.: Utility ~p.; Acreaa. 
Tabulations; Thematic Map Overlays; Geologic Maps; Tran.portation ~p.; Sou. ltapa; Taa 
Hapa; Digital "-anetic rape.: Cs) C ocded Data Ia ••• 
PROJECT PLANNING AND SUPPORT SOVIC!S 
Problem Definition: Fea.ibility Analy.is; Selection of Exiating r..,.ry; (a) ~p Dla1tlalDa 
Oata Base Preparation: Saaplin. Stratesy De.ign; Ancillary Data Collactloa: eray Level 
Di8itizing; Oata Management 
AEltlAL SURVEY 
(a) Radar; Ceophydca-l 
DtACE PROCESSING, IJn'ERPUTATION AIm AlIALYSIS 
Dlgital Image Proce •• ing; Batch Di8it.l laage/Analy.i./Cla •• ificatloa; Photoarapbic 




Drafting & Scribin.; Carto.raphic Reproduction; Automated Drafting/Plottin,; Printinl 
onto SOVICES 
Raaote Sensing Trainin.: Consultant Services, eo.putar Servic.a; Tumby Syat_ Sal.' 
Laa.ina/Service: HardWIn Deatgn/Devalo.,.ant; Software Dea1an/Davalo,.aat; 1q\Itt--c 
Sales/Leaain./Sarvic.; Software Salea/Leaaina Ca) Statiatical Modal1n&; IDtarac:tbe 
c...putar Graphica 
SElSCOM DELTA, DIC. 
tmn'1! SI!IISINC I!QIJlPMDT/SYSTDCS 'IOVID!D 
UIIDf1! SEIISOII STSTDIS 
YlIIIDC IiQUU!IIIIT 
PIIOI'OCUIIIErUC IQ!!UIIIIIr 
DICltAL DMC& PWXISIItJI: IQUIrIIIIrT 
Seu • tA. ...... t.ale Dtawola,.; 'U. Output lac:ordau 
sornIAU 
SeU: c.o..trle C4rrec:tiGa; "dt-trle C4rreetioa; laese EGbaDc_t 
DnGaADD SYSTDIS 
Sell : C::-trle C4rractioa; a..sS-trle C4nec:tioa; t.asa EabaDc_t 
0'nID IQUU!II!! 
Sell. tA. .. : 'boto PrOCRa.lac E:quip.; 'lotter. 
JUIII: JAMES W. S!WALL COMPAlt'l 
ADDUSI(IS) • COWJ'ACY(S) 
147 CaDter Str .. t 
Old Tow, Maine 04468 
(207) 827-4456 
Staphen Ballev 
TIAI.I U IUSIJIUS: ....3.L.. 
PIOJICTI COICPUrI:D: 
UCla. IDVID. ...Jl.L. 
nns or UMD'R SDStJI: nc.ILOCIU, 
-.u. lllimal cmrucIaa? , .. 
~~~, 











Low Altituda Aartal Photo; ..... AltUuda Aartal Pbo~; 81&b .utit" a.tal PIIDto; 
Wndut "S; Dl11ta1 t.ala IDterpretatiGa.; ........ t.qa ID~etats-a 
nuo.a. • IItILLS ......anD: 
HaDaI_t (5); Prof ... 1oaal CI); TeebDleal (30) 
Cartoar.phera (6); ec.puter !quip. Oper. (1); Callputer 'nsr-. (3); Daft_ (6); 
, .. lei Burv.yora (10); .botoar_U.U (3); '_toar_ut.c .. ip. o,er. (2); 
Pboto1nter,.reton (S); Photolab Teelat.c .... (3) i 'UoU (4) 
ST.uDCDr or CAPAlILITIIS: 
The S.,.1l eo.,.ny 1& • _.lU-cl1aclpl1ned c_ltlac ftr. &peel.li." 1n aerial 
aurvay., co.putar .. nlca., _11DaerlDl, foraatry, t.- _" .. , ~ia1, ,boto-
Ir_try aDd _rv.,iDl . ltac:b of our _rlt rno1 .... rOUDOl tbe _ of .... ial 
pbotoar.pby for pho~~rt.c _ppiq, -llD .. r!na d .. tp, t.- .... lac, ...t f« .. try 
and l.and u .. _ppiDl. Wa apeclaU .. iD • co.plUa iD-boca .. -.t.c. 1Dc1ud~ 
tba .aria1 _rYay and photo proca •• iq. ItDre rac:eDtl, _ ..... Sf , .. _ photo-






ll.ult-Strt! it Coord lnator8za 0 . 0015" accu r ac,. 
0T1ID 
IIUd T-2 Tbeodol1Lea (2) 
20" ><24" Cop,. ea-,T8 (1) 
CIAPBICS 
La PC-2) (1) 
I 
II Ill, co.putey 
1) 
boar 
30"1140" Vacu_ Priatn , 48 "1160" Vacuua Pr lntn- (2 












AMES II. 'ALL 
l'IOOOCTS AJID SDVlCES PIOVlDED 
nv.cJ! PRlDUCTS 
s lor Tranaparenc:l_, ConLact PriAt., GIll Eolay,ed PTiat.; 
cative 'Iranaparenci •• , Color Trc8p8rencie.8. ConLaet 
Enlarged Print.; Color eo.po.1Le !leptive Tranqa renciaa, Po.ltlve 
COlUlECTlD I.MAC!n Tranaparenc le., ConL&c:t Print. aDd !alan.eeI Pr1.aU 
Enban ~tr1c: CofTKt1.on; ORa.ity 
....,..ETJllC PIOOOCTS 
c} Topograph1.c Kap.; 1In8Jneer1t:a8 Cro •• Sect1Daa; Stockpile ~"_L.; Eart'-rk 
Mu .... re.ent.; Di,ltal bna1t:a Hodel . ; DI,IU' Dau aa .... ; Plan~ .. 1.c Map.; Pbot.o-
Contour Map.; Plan and ProfUe Sheet.; Vol.-t r1c: C.J.c~laU.oIl8; Ola~e , ADale 
Kuaure.enu (a) Ortbophotoa 
lNTEIJ'UTED , nov. TlC PtOOUCT 
(e) Lend Uae "-pa; "qet.at1.on/forutry "-pa; UtUit,. Mapa; 4I::r_8e tabulat1.ona; 
Ceocodee Data &aMa; Tran .• porLatlon "-pa; Taz "-pa; (a~ Color ~t1.c !tapa; 
Lic: "..tV Overla,.a; SoU. Mapa; 01,ltal Magnet 1c: Tape. 
fllOJlCT PUJiIIla:; Am SUPPOIIT SDVlCES 
Prob le. Def1t:altl.on; fe .. ibIUt,. Aoalya1a; Select1.on of Eslat1t:a& x..,ery; C .. OUDd 
Cont r ol Survey; Hap Dl&1t1ztn8; Dau B.ae Preparation; .ur Suppart Operat1.oaa; 
Senaor Select1.on/haluat1.on; Sa.pl1n8 Strate" 0"'1&0; AucUlary DaL. CoUectloa.; 
' .. ound Trutb Survey; Cra,. Level Dta it 1% tnt; Data "'-t.a&_t 
AEIllAL SUKVEY 
Alt 1tude Photoz:upb,. ; (a) Tlt.erwal lnfra.red; !Itch Alt iw.de Pbotosrapby; ltalti-
av t ra l Seannu 
, IJrrElU'tETATlOll Am AIIAL TS LS 
t ogra pbic: Laboratory Procua1A&; Kaoual r..,. lote:rpr.Lat.1oD; (.) Dt,1Ul x.. .. 
Procesalnlt; Batch D1g1ul t.a8e/An.el,.ata/ClaaaUlcaU.oo 
rot .. 1angulat1.on; Orthophor.o.app1t:aa; PlaD'-tr1.c "-pp1t:aa; Ster_ D1gltu1A&; ~ __ 
t1.onin,; Stereoc:-vUati.on: Topopaphic: Mappia,-Seali ~l.; Topoanpb1.c *PP .... -
Large Scale; Volu_1:ric: C.lcul.at 1.00 
UPIODUCT 1011 
Draftinll (0 Serlbln&; CartoVaph1c: &.epTodu~t1oa; AuL_ed DrafUaa/Pl.ou .... ; PTtauaa 
0T1ID. SEaVICES 
a-te Sena1t:a, ....... cb; StatleLleal tbSd1A&; CoD.utGIt 5erY1c .. ; ~uae1:"" 
Co.puter Graph1.c.; CoIIputer Serv1.cea; Soft..re o.atp/DeYeJ.op.eDtj Softwre Sala/ 
Leaatn8 
JAMES W. SEWALL COMPANY 
JlDC)'t! SENS UIr. !QUIPMnff / SYSTDtS PJIOVIDfD 
IDIOT! SDISOI SYSTDIS 
VI DIUC !QU!PtIDT 
PIIOTOCUIICETIlC 1QU1PMPT 




Lou .. 3820 Total Sutlon ....s 2810 Totd sutlon 
MAM!: THE S IDWELL COMPANY, INC. 
ADDUSS(!S) , COIITACT(S) 
28W240 North Ave . 
Weat Chicaao, l111ooi. 6018~ 
(312) 231-0206 
IIDbert W. He1bora 
T!AaS 1. IUSIJIUS: ~ 
PROJECTS CXICPUTED: ......... 
UCIOI SlIVIDa ~,VI, VII, VIII 
nns 0' IJII)TJ SDISDI: 1'IC--.oclU: 
IIW.L lII.mal c:amucna? Y .. 
u.aJTY-o.a .,Inas? 
torAL APPLle&a.I ....mas: lOt 
Low Altitude .ural Photo; !ted Altitude AarW Photo 
PZUOaIL , SULLS u:nasarnD: 
ttanea_t (S); Profa .. 1oDa1 (10); Teemkat (S4); Otbft (32); c:c.puter &.pt._lit 
Operatora (2); eo.putar Proar_ra (I); Draft_ (40); 'iaU Sane,.... (2); 
Pbotoar_tiau (4); Photoar_trk Equt ..... t Operatora (5); Phot.olall \·.:_t-
clan. (6); PUou (4) 
STATIIIIII1' 0' CAPAaILITlES: 
Acquhit10n of _rial photography. Wage proc ... iDa. data interpreUtloD aDd 
.. ppina· 
FACIUTlES AJIII) SPEClAL EQUIPMEI'(!' 
AI1CUFT 
~sma UC-206 (1 ) 
ee&ma 180 (1) 
CMEJtAS, SCAKlfDS, AJG) OTHD RDtOTE SENSOIS 
.,.,. 8 . 5123 C 1) 
.,.,. 14/23 ( 2) EM[ 30 /23 (2) 
rLEUl suavr:v !QUI PME!lf 
ElIM Equlpaent 
PIIOfOClAP1l1C nocESS INC u JPM!lIT 
VersS-t 11 -C 
lIllPont En 
"'OTOClI~TUC PlOCESS INC 
~rn 1tC-2 with at tables 0) 
lPMDn' 
IMoCE lIfJ'OPlETATlON. VIEWING AND HAPPINC (NON-DICITAL) 
INC! lIfJ'DPUTATl<*. VIEWIJIC AIm HAPPIIIC (DICITAL) 
DICIT12INC, PLOTTL5G AND C..,81CS 
B.D. Foner Quantizer (1) 
Alte k AC-IB9 (1) 
OTIID COIU'UTU PROCESS lIIC 
Kin! c08pUter-Syateas Harketinl Consolidated. Ltd. (1 ) 
~ 
lac t if!era (l) 











ntE SIDWELL CO •• INC. 
PIIODUCTS Am SDVlCU PIIOVlDm 
IMAGE PRODUCTS 
B (, W lIegative " Posit lve Transparenc ies (, (.outaet (, Enluged Printa; Color. Color 
Infrared Negative (, Positive Transparencies; Photo Mouica; Photo Atl.a Sheeta; 
Halftone Laage Prints; (c) AnaIog Hagnetic T.pe; Digit.l Hagnetic T.pe: Photo tID .. ica; 
Photo Atlas SheeLa; Halftone t.age Prints; Color eo.poa1te lIegative • Poaitive Tr_ 
parenclea; II (, W Contac t (, Enlarged Printa; II (, W. ",,\or (, Color lnfr.red !legati_ • 
Pos itive Transparencies; II (, W ContACt (, En1arled Prints; (a) Color, Color Infr.red 
& Co lor Co8posIte Contact (, Enlarged Prints 
PHOTOC~IC PIIDDlICTS 
(c) Orthophotos; Topographic Haps; Engineering Croas Sectiona; Stockpile Hea ... r~a; 
Earthwork Heasure.ents; Digit.l Terr.ln Modela; Digit.l Dat. a .... ; Plant.etr1c "-pa; 
Photo-Contour Haps; flan " ProfUe Sheeta; Vol_tric Calculat1oDa ; Dbt_ce • ADale 
Heaaur_nts 
INT!IU'IlETED, TIlIHATJC PRODUCTS 
(c) Tax Hap. 
PROJECT PLANNING AIID SUPPORT SEllVICl:S 
Proble8 Definition; Peasibility Analyab; Selection of !xbtinl r-aery; (a) Hap 
Digitizing; Dat. bse Preparation; Sampling Strategy Deslp; AncUlary Data 
Collection; Cr.y Level Digitizing; D.ta "-nage.ent 
AERlAL SURVEY 
Low Altitude Photognphy; Cs) The.-l Infrared 
lKAGE PIlOCESS1IIC, IIlrDPu:rATlOll Am AJlALYSlS 
Photogrllphic LAbor.tory Proce.sing; Hanual 1Mge Interpretat 1011 
PHOTOC~IC DGnaEJllIIC 
A.erotrt.rlgulatlon;Orthophotoaapping; Plant.etr1c Mapping; Stereo Dil1t1.a1na; Croa.-
Sectioning; StereocoapU.tion; Topographic Mapping-Saal.l Scale; TopoanpbJ..c Mapptaa-
Large Scale; Vol~tric Calculat ion 
UPIOOOCTIOIl 
Draftiog " Scrlbing; Cartoarapbic "production; Aut~ted Draft1D&!Plott1Dc 
OTIID SaVICES 
Consultant Service.; lnter.ctive CoIIputer Craphlca; eo.puter Service.; T\I:naby I~ 
Sales/Leaalns/Service . 
~: DAVID C. SKITli , ASSOCUn:s 
AllDUSS(!S) , cowucr(S) 
1734 S.E. Taco.. 
Pontanel. Or .. on '17202 
(SO) 2)2-5285 
David C. S.~th 
TUaS III IUSDI!SS : _1_5_ 
r.o.JICTS CXIIPLD'm: 1 ,000 
Draa. SIaVED I ~ 
nns OF IIIID'n SDSIIIC TIfC--.ocUS: 
SMALL IUSIDSS COIfrUCrOa? ~ 
~n-owm IUSIDSS? ~ 
TOrAL APPLICABLE DIPLOYUS: 7 
Low Altitude Aerial Photo: Had Altitude Aerial Photo; 81,h Altitude Aerial Photo 
PD~ , KILLS UPUSarl'ED: 
MaDe • ...nt (I): Prof ... 1ona1 (3); Technical () 
Carto.r.pher.: Draft...n: Field Surveyor.; Photo.r .... ti.t.; Photogr .... tr1c Equip. 
Opw.; Photola" Tec .. ic ..... 
ST.UDIEIrr 0' CAPAinITI!S: 
Topoaraphic. orthophoto .. ppina. aerotrlanlulatioa. diaittzing and croa. section •• 
DraftiDa .. d c.,..,lete photo lab .ervice. . Local 6 r ound control for aerial survey •• 
DAVID C. SIfIT1I , ASSOCIATES 
'ACILITIES Am SPBClAL ajUIPMDrr 
AutCUFT 
Subcontract 
CNIIIlAS, SCAIIIIDS, AlID OTIIER UIIO'TE SDSOaS 
Subcontract 
PULl) suavu IQUIPImfr 
M:lA 101 Tellura.eter (1); H. P. Dutance "-tera (2); lam ~2 (1); z.u. _ 
.econd theodolite. (1); Kern DIIlI-l ten .. coact theodolite (1); Ze ... _t_tic 
levela and rods (5); 4-vheel drive v.h~cl .. (l) 
PIIOTOCUPIIIC PaocESSl": IQUlPMIIIT 
LoaEt!'OIlk Pr1nter (1) 
Vacuua Pr_ )Iva" (1) 
kt! 32 .. 2 c_r. (1) 
~IC PaocESSllC EQUIPMDl' 
OGM plott.r. (2) 
Iern PC-2 plott.r. (2) 
Orthophoto - SPOIl (1) 
IllACE IIrrDPUTATICII, VIDIlJl: Am IlAPPIlIC (--.oICnAL) 
DIAGI lllTllPUrATICII, VIIIIIIIC All) MPl'IlIC (DIClTAL) 
DICITUIlIC, PL01TIlIC AIID CUPIIICS 
lam DC-2 ~aphic. (1\ 
"..ern DC-2I eraphk (1) 
Kern AT T.bl .. (2) 
OTIID COMPUrD PROCESSl': 
0T1Il!R 
Office & lab 4,000 .q.ft. 
c ..... lete aupportinl .qui ...... t for above _in it ... 
Ollvetel c~uter. (2): H.P. proar...ab1e calculator (I): BP 9810 proar ...... l. 
ca lculator with photo.r_tric ao(tvare pacbae (1): Tel.type vitb paper tap. 
punch ( I): IBM 026 card pUDch vith paper t.pe reader (1) 
Do\VIO C. SMITH & ASSOCIATES 
PRODUCTS ARD SOVICES PIOVIDED 
I.HACI ... ODUCTS 
II&W Poaitive Transparencies, Conuc t Prints, and Enlarged Prints; (c) Photo Hosaics: 
Photo Atlas Sheets: Halftone Hagnetic Tspe; (s) Color, Color Infrared, and Color 
eo.poslte Nagative Transparencies, Positive Transparencies, Contact Prints and 
iRtltH lifnMAUCTED DtACEltY 
P8~IC PRODUCTS 
(c) Orthophotos; Topographic Haps; Engineering Cross Sections: Stockpile Measure_nts: 
Earthwork Meaaur_nts; Digital Terrain Models; 01gital Data lIases; Phnt.etric Haps; 
Photo-Contour Haps; Plan and Profile Sheets; Voluaetric calculations; Distance & 
Angle Measureaents 
INTERPRETED, THEHo\TIC I'ROOUCTS 
PROJECT PI..A)ftIINC ARD SUPPORT SEItVlCES 
Probl .. Definition; Feasibility Analysis; Selection of Existing I_gery; Ground Control 
Survey; Hap Digitizing: Data IIase Preparation: Air Support Operations 
ADlAL SUltVEY 
(c) Low Altitude Photography: The~l lnfrared: Radar; Geophysical; IUgh Altitude 
Photography; Hult hpectral Scanner 
DtACI PIOCESSlNC, UrrRPRETATlON AND AMALYSIS 
Photographic Laboratory Processing 
PIIO'I'OCUHtI!n IC EJlCDtIEItI NG 
Aarotriangulation; Orthophoto_ppiog; Plant.etric Happinl; Stereo Digitizing; Cross-
Sectioning: Stereoco~ilation: Topolraphic Mapping-S .. ll Scale: Topogrsphic Happing-
Large Scale; Volu.etric Calculation 
UPIOIlOCTION 
Draftina • Scribing; Cartolraphic Reproduction: Auta.ated Draftinl/Plottinl: Printinl 
anmt SEItVICIS 
Consultant services 
MAKE: C. S. SMYTH GEOLOGIST, INC. 
ADDUSS(ES) • COI'UCT{S) 
14044 ME Eighth Street 
Bellevue, WA 98007 
(206) 746-0333 
Steve Smyth 
YEARS IN IIUSIIfESS: ~ 
PROJECTS C<IO'LITED: -!ll.. 
REGION SEItVEDI --.JlW, X 
TYPES OF RDtO'J'E SENSING TECHNOLOGIES: 
00 
"::0 




> C) r-,.., 
=t_ 
-<en 
SMALL IOSIDSS a.rucroa1 ~ 
JIUOaITf-GIIIID IOSIDSS? 
TOTAL APPLlCAIU 1MPLOtUS: _7_ 
Radar; Geophysic.al Survey: Landsat HSS; Landsat BV: Seasat; HClO!; Skylab; 
Weather Satellite; Digital I_ge Interpretation~. 
PERSONNEL • SItILLS UPUSIIrrED: 
Hanagnent (1); Professional (3); Technical (I): Other (2); eo.puter Progr .... r. (1); 
Photolsb Technicians (1); Physical Scientists (2). 
STATIMEln' OP CAPAaILITIES: 
Design, analysis, and develo.-ent of coaputer progr_ for, and cust_ proeeaaiDa 
of earth satellite (LANDSAT, NOAA, GOES, 1C[1!IIUS, SEASA.T, ROM) digital taaga data; 
rectification and refo~ting of digital l8aga and tarrain data; con.truc:ttoa of 
digital terrain ..,.sals; ore reserve eatiaation and raater graphica for aJD1Da 
s1aulations. 
C.S. SMYTH CEOLOCIST, INC . 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQUl?KENT 
AUCL\Fl" 
CMtDAS, SCAIIIIDS, Am O'11IEa I"3tOTE SEMSOIS 
rtnIl suaVE! IQUUMENT 
PIIOTOCaAPIIIC nOCESSIIIC EQUIPMENT 
Color DarkrOOBl (l). 
I'IICJTOCaNeIn'C PIOCUSl .. EQUIPtWlt 
INCE IIrr'DPUTATUII, VIDlIIIC Am MAPPIIIC < __ DIGITAL) 
DUG. IJrrI!aPUTAT1011, VI!IIIJIC Am MAPPIIIC (DrciTAL) 
.. net CRT Dbpay (3) 
Electrostatic Plotter (1) 
Craphic DiaitLzer (1) 
DIGlTlZIlIC, PLOTTIIIC AIm GlIAPHICS 
Dialtal Plotter (1) 
0'11IER COMPUTER PROCESS 1 .. 
Dla1tal EquL~t Corp. PDP-Il/J4 Co.puter (1) 
Proprie tary I"ae Procesaina Software (1) 
O'T1IER 
Lendsat D1a1t.a1 I_ae Library for W. Washinaton (120 tapes) 




C. S. SM!TR CZOLOGIST, DIC. 
PJtODUCTS All) sunas P1I09IDID 
IMAGE .. mUCTS 
B&W, Color, Color Infrared, Color eo.posite He .. tive Taraeparaacie., Po.itive 
Transparencies, Enaraed Print.; B&W Contact hin,ts; Dtcital lID_le.; 1Ia1ftoee x-a. 
Prints; Diaital ltaanetic Tape; ltesaapled Diaital l_ae Data • 
ENBAlICED AIm COAJU!CTED IMACEU 
Diaital: Multlte.poral Co.poBitu; Contr .. t Enhanced; c-trle Correctioa; Dem.lty 
Slice: Chanae Detection; ~ltben80r Co.poaite.; ladto.etrle Correctioa; r-ae 
ltesamplin.; P.eudo Stereo; Per.pective Scene Synthe.i.; r..ae jaaotatioa 
PHOTOCIWMIl1lIC PIOOUCTS 
Diaital Terrain Hodel.; .>iaital Data Ia.e.; Vol_tric Celculatioa.; PoiDt-to-jIoiDt 
VblbUity tleps; (c) StockpUe .... sur_t.: IIart"-rk 1IM __ ,t. 
DfTDPUTID, TIlIMlTlC PROOUCTS 
Color Th_tic Map.: Lend U.e ltapa; Va.atation/Foreatry Map.; DtUlty Mapa; eeo:oaic 
tlep.; SoUa ltapa; Dilital Magnetle Tape.; VisibUity '-'p.; D1aital ... p ...... tif' 
Tape.; (c)kr ••• e Tabulation., Geocoded Data Ia .... 
PIIO.JIICT PLAlMIIIC All) SUPPOaT SDVICBS 
Probl .. D.finition; F ... ibUity Analy.i.; Salactioa of Eai8ttaa t.aaarY; Map D1aitla-
ina; Det. laae PreparatLoa: Saaplina Strauay Deaian; ADeUlary Data CoUectioa; 
Data Manaa_t; <.)Ground Control Surve." Alr Support Operatioa., S--r Se1ectioa/ 
Evaluation, Ground Truth Survey, Cr.y LeYal Diait1zina. 
ADIAL SuanY 
(s) .. dar, Geophydcal, ~ltbpectral ScaDller. 
IMAGE 'aoc&SSIJIC, IwrDP1lETATlOll All) AllALYSlS 
D1&Ltal I_ae ProC888ina; latch Dilital Iuae/AnalyBia/ClaaeU1cetioa; Illter.cU_ 
Dialtal l_ae/Analysia/Clasaification; Photoar.phic Labor.tar,. rroce •• 1Da; (.)"-naal 
I"ae Interpret.tion. 
PHC7I'OCIWtM!T1t IC I!NC lR!:ER I NC 
REPRODUCTION 
Auto .. ted Draftina/Plottina; (s) Draftina & Scribin.; Certoar.ph1c Reproductioa; 
Printina 
0'T1IER SERVICES 
ReIIOte Sensina h ... rch; ReIIOte Senaina Trainina; St.tlatlc:&l HodeliDa; CorI_ltant 
Services; Interactive eo.puter Craphica; eo.puter Servicu; TurnIr. .. oy Sy.t_ Sale a/ 
Leas ing/ Serv ice; Sof t .. re De sian /DevelOp!lellt; Equ i~t Sales/Leas1a&/Serdce; 
Software Sales/Leasina (.)Hardware Desian/Developsent. 
U1m: SOtml DAJr.OTA STAtE UlIlVEJlSITY. REMOTE SENSINC INSTIT\TI'E 
AIIIIUSS(lS) , coaTACT(S) 
W__ Rall 
South Dakota State University 
.roolLl ... s. South Dakota 57007 
(60S) 688-41114 
Victor I. "'ers 
YIMS DC IUSIftSS: ...ll..-
PIOJICTS CDIPLETID: ~ 
UCla. SDVID. U..s........L Int' 1. 
SIW.L IUSlftSS COIn'UCTOIl1 ~ 
~n~ IUSDlBS!>? -1IA..... 
TOTAl. APPt.lCABU DtPLOTUS: ~ 
C. S. SM!TH GEOLOGIST. IRC. 
uxn'E SUSI": EQUIPMDr/STSTDIS PIOVIDBD 











TTPU 0' UI«JTB SDSIM: nc.JLOCllS: DICITAL DWZ PIOCBSSI": IQUIP!I!IIT 
t.ov Altitude Mrt.l Photo; !ted Altitude Mrial Photo; Hillh Altit .. de Aerial Photo; 
Mrial ",ltbpeetral Sc..,nu; Aert.l Ther.al Infrared Scanner; Radar; ~nd .. t MSS; 
~ .. t IlIV; MCMK; Skylab; Weath.r S.teillte; Dllit.l I"le Interpret.tions; Manual 
X-.e lnterpr.tat ion. 
raso.n , suu.s UPUSDIfr.): 
*_._t (l); Profession.l (21); Other (II ' 
Co.puter Equl,.ent Operators (1); Caaputer 'rolr~r. ( 2); Drafts.en (1); 
Enaillnn (clYi'. env1~t .• I) (2); Enlineen (electrical) (2); Soil Scientists 
(l); Photoar_tbts (I) ; Photoillterpretors (I); ' .... tol.b Technicians (2); ,ilots 
( 1) ; Geoar.phers (1); Wildlife (1) 
STATIIIDT 0' CAP.ulLITllS: 
lSI _ ••• ubliabed ln 1969 .nd 1. devotRCt to research •• pplic.t ion •• educ.tion. 
trainin •• _ .d infor.ation dis_ioatian in the field of re.ote aensinl. Major 
-.pha ... 1 .• plac6d on .ariculture. hydrololJ. and enllneerinl. There are 21 full-tt.e 
profe •• ional ...,loy_. and additlonal consultant •• part-tt.e e.ployees and .tudent; 
a •• latant.. So.lpport c.pability include. re ... rch and lr.ininl facilitle • • • ircr.ft 
data collection f.cilltles. c....,..ter fac il it i ••• photolrapb.1c laboratory. photo-
lnterpretation capability, ... d Ir.phie art. laboratory. The In.tltute has succ ... fully 
participated in .... y d..e.tic .nd foretsn activities involvin& South Dakot. State 
...... cle •• feder.l .. enc le •• intern.tional orl_1.&ation8 and for. Ian governaant •. 
SOP'l'WAU 
Sell and Lea .. ee .... trlc Correction. Radl...etrlc Corre<: •• X-Ie Bnhanc ...... t. IID1ti-
.pectt.l Cla •• ification. 
DCTIGUTDl SYSTDIS 
Sell Ceo_tric Correction. ltadi .... tric Correct •• Iaaae .Enhanc ...... t. "'lti.apact.ral 
Classific.tlon. 
011ID IQUIPMIIIT 
Sell and Lea .. Geoar.phic Infor.ation Syst .... ; Sell Topo.r.ph1c Oat .• "'_ •• Caol oa1c&l 
Data ease •• 
SotmI DAJ(J1TA STATE IlM IVERS ITY • REMOTE SENHlIG IlIST. 
F"CUITIES AJII) SPECLAL !QtII,,"EJIT 
~-L!. 
_c:hcraft 18 (1) 
CMDAS. ~DS. AJII) 0T1ID UltOTE SEJISOaS 
... H1blad 10.. (5) 
K-17 6" and 12" 9x9 (2) 
nwr-l Seenn.r (al.., L-'-'I Micro ........ di.-tar (lea) 
nEU) suavn I!QUlPMDlr 
So~ter. 
Pr'ec 1a iAa lad lat lon Tbe.--_t ar 
Oeco ... 1.-ter. a1.., Eaol..:t Ted1c.eter 
PWn'OCUPIIIC P'IOCESS lie IQUlPtIIIfT 
eo.preuly equipped n..,,, end Whit. and Color Photo lab. 
~IC nocESSIIC I!QUIPtmfT 
c..plat. ,hoto lab for ~lal ,roc.aelnl of ~.ry for photo ... bmlc_t. lenar.tion 
of _ y ~lal photo producU 
llIACE IITDPaZr"Tl~. VlDlIIC AIK' MAPPlJIC ( __ DIGITAL) 
125 (l) 
Z- Tran..fer aho IeHectlna Projector (1 u) 
IJUoC£ lWI'DPUTATIOl. VIDIDIC AJI) """IIC (DICITAL) 
Stpuol Analyau ST.t_ (1) 
OT\ID. "l'UtD PIIOCESS lIC 
Area. tn!o .... Uon 5y.t_ (1) 
0'nlD 












SotmI DAKOTA sun; tlKlVDSln. UMIm S!IISIJIC DST. 
PIIODUCTS Am SD'IlCII PKJ¥1DSII 
IMAGE PltmUCTS 
II'W and Color Meptive Tr ....... r ... cie •• Color Tran.parenclu. CoDtact Prillt. aad !a1ara-l 
Pr1nt.; Color Infrared and Color eo.po.1te Po.~tiye Tr ...... reac .... CoDt..,t PriDt .... 
EnL.rled Prlnu; (c) Photo Mo .. ic.; Analol IIal"etic Tapa; TMr-ar-; Balft_. ~. 
~DiMf~Cn1llt!ril (.) MIUd ..... iea 
(c) Photo: ... ltit ...... rd Co.poaltu; CoDtra.t EnbaDced; DaDalty Slice; a..ae ~ectiAa; 
... ltuen..,r eo.po.1tu; Dillta!: I_la .. ....,11n.; Chanaa DetectiAa; (a) DiaHal: ~U"­
t...,oral Co.poaitu; Contra.t bbmlced; ee-U"ic Correct1cla; Dearity Slk.; Ik1t~ 
~klC PIOIIUCTS 
(c) D1&1tal n.ta 1Ia ... 
DlTDPUTID. TllllMTlC PItOUUC.TS 
(c) Color n-tic IIapa; \.aDd UM IIapa; V.latatioD/'or.atry IIap.; UtUlty ..... ; Kr.pI 
Tabulat1cla.; CAocoded n.u .... ; n-llc IIap o.,erlay.; Ceolollc _.; Tr_.,..rtatiAa 
Map.; SOU. ItIp.; Taa .lap.; Dialtd ....... tic Ta,.. 
PIOJIICT ru.nIC Am S1JPPOaT SDVlClS 
P::obl_ DeflnJ.tiAa; Salecllon of blallq .... ery; CrOUDd CoDtrol laney; *to D1&ltlat.,.; 
Data 1Ia .. Preparation; S ... ear Sdecllon/P!nl_t1cla; s-.Uq Suat.., Ilea",; .... IUuy 
Data CollectioD; Ground Truth Suney; Grey IAYel Dilltlalna; n.ta ~_t 
ADlAL S1JKVIT 
Low Altitude Photolraphy; n.-J. Infrared; .... ar; Geophysical 
DIAC& nocESSDC, IIrrDPU1'ATI~ Am AllALYSIS 
D1&ltal t.ale Proceaelnl; IIatch Dipta! t.ale/Analysb/Cla •• UlcatiAa; la.t.net .... ~ 




DraHina , SeribiDl; Printinl 
0TIlEIl SDV1CES 
..... u Senalnl ... earch; a-u Sen.lnl TraiDina; Stat.btical lIodeliD&; c-..ltet 
Services; Intuactive eo.puter CrapbJc.; eo.puter Ser.ice.; SOft..r. o..tp/Dwe1..,.aoot 
.-: SP~ STST!:It5 
...... US) , aJftACt(S) 
P. o. So" 1601 
r.u .... u. Alae" "701 
(907 ) 479-2924 
VUlt.- a. n...r 
TUU 111 IDSUClJ: ~ 
Pm.BCTS CIIIII'LD'ID: ~ 
~tal SlaYlDt X, Int'l. 
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... ~r .It.n •. db ..... iDa d ... tweetlboal'd •• prlor to c~ttlJll to a •• pa .. ate 
c . ..... ltlY. _feeturllla p"'_ far _ltlple buy... SPC .1. ....... proc::ured and ope ... tetS 
.. -.te _allla f.cUltlH far cuat_r •• 
ADaUT 
~"'.a needed 
rA.CI.LITI.lS Am SPULU. !QUl1'IIIIIT 
CMIIIAS, sa.as, AlII 0T1ID I!MOT! S~ 
25 c"-el vata Se_.r (1) 
5 fr.queDC, coberet ,,"ar. (to be 7 chana.b) (1) 
X ~ cobereot ratlar (1) 
PULD SUlvrt r..QUlI!IDT 
rta Plel4 In.t ..... t.tloD (1) 
PIIOTOCaAPIIIC PlOClSSIJK; EQU!.PImI'T 
.IIOTOClAtetETUC PIOCESS l~ F..QtJII'MDI' 
nw;z urrD.PUTArl~, VUWtJK; Am 1lAl'P11IC (.--oICITAI-) 
nwz ornuurATt~, vtDlBC Am MAPPlJK; (DICnW 
D Icn 12 1.:;, PLOTTIJK; AlII) CIAI'IItCS 
J.vrn;C racUit,. (1) 
0T1ID COlIP1.Tl"U .aOCESS I~ 
0'T1Illl 
lDn~ted .upport van (1) 
STSTDt PIAIIIIII1C COlPOU.nc. 
SYST~ PI..AlItlJ tIC CORPORATION 
P.ooucTS .., SUVICU PIOVlDED 
!MACE ...aotICTS 
n."nooa r _. 
!lBAJK:ED AJII) COIUlECTED DlACDY 
f'IIOt'OCaNeUTUC PIODUCTS 
DI'I'DJ'U:TED, THDMt1C PRODUCTS 
PIOJECT PlAJiMUC !\1m SU1'POU SDVICES 
PTob~ Oefinition: re.aibllity AnalY5ia; Selection of Existlng laagery; Cround Control 
5uC'lfey ; Hap Dta it lzlnC; o.ta Ba.e Preparat 10n; Air Support Operat ions; Sensor Select lon/ 
tvalWllLen; Sa.-pl1na Strategy Deal,n; Anclllary o.ta Collection; Cround Truth Survey; 
Cray 1A,,~1 Olea l&ing: Data l'Iana,....."t 
ACil \AI. SURVEY 
fM .... t Inrr.red: !'..adar: "'ltiapectral ;,:anner; (a) Low Altitude Photography; High 
Altitude Photography 




~te SeaaLn, k-..rch : k8:>te Sendng Tuining: Statiatical Modeling: Consultant 
Services; Interactive co.puter Craph i cs; eo.p~ter Services: Hardware Design/Develop-
~t; Soft .. re DesilD/Develor-ent 
SYSTEM PlAIINIWC COUOItATl(JII 
ItDIOTt StJIS Ill: !.QUIPtID!' /SYSTIMS PmYIDIlD 
IDIOT! sEJIsoa SYSTDIS 
SeU: ladara Synthet Lc Aperture; Radars-leal Aperture: tlaltiapectral 5c.aDDers; ll1l1 t..t.r 
Wave Sensors; Re.ote Laser SensLng 
VI tw1llC !Q(TlPKEln' 
PRaroc~c EQUIPMDT 












AllllUSS (IS) , c::o.uct (5) 
" -.nit Street. lrd Floor 
ona_. (l,u;,ut.c I.lP 619 
(61l) 2J6-9 /j~ 
C.C. Rot.ll 
'2-700 Prince •• Str.et 
Aleaandr .... Virlinla 22)14 
(70) 549~488 
V.I. DetvUer 
nMS IJI msups: -'----
PIOJICTS CXIIO'UrID: -2l. 
UCla. SDVm. U~ Jnt'1. 
nns (W UIID'I'I .. SUI; ~IU: 
SIUU. IUSIRSS COIrTUCTOI7 
"x..ITT-QIUI) IVSInSS? 
TOTAL APPLICAIL! DIPLOYUS: ..!L-
LDv Altitude Mrid Pbot\J; M..s Altltud. Aer ... l Photo; Rllh Altitud. Aerial Photo; 
Clo_ "'Ie PbotOlr_try. Te.I'I' •• I:r ... l Photoluphy 
.... IOIWD. , staLLS .....surD: 
~.aent (S); Prof ... iooal (40) 
Co.puter Pr;)lr-...; Pbotolr_tLat.; Photolr_tric Equip. Opel' . 
STATDIDrr or CAPUUtTUS: 
Sy.t_bou.e i. a _Jor c ..... ut.r 'Y.t", .. deatan and .. evelo ..... nt cOIIpany e8ploying 
over 600 proC ••• ton.l. . Durinl the Laat flve year a the cOllpany haa .ucc ••• fully 
in.ta.lled tu.rnuy aut~ted cartographlc • .,.eteaa for both gover ..... nt and privat e 
oraaeiz.ttona in the United St.tea. Au.tralla. India and Canada. Sy.t .. bou .. hal 
aleo developed a very IUcc ••• ful unlver . al analytlca.l ater eoplotter call.d AUTOPLOT . 
that 18 nov belna u.ed in ~y areas In the photogr_tric 1nduatry. Sy.t .. houae 
i. pr~red t o c on.ider any fora of turn~y photolr .... tric or cartographic ayat .. 
that La requir ed. 
STSTDIlOOS! 
PIODUCTS All) SDVlCU PlllWIDm 
DIAC! I'aroUCTS 
ENIWICED AJII) coaucrm DIACUT 
PIIOTOCIWtIn'aIC nooucrs 
!nain.erinl Cro .. Section.; StockpUe ....... r_t.; Eart~1t "---r_U; D1&ltal 
Terr.in ltocIeh; 011ita1 Oat . ..... ; Plant..tr1.c flap.; Pboto-co.t_r ..... ; .t- -.l 
Profile Sheet.; Volu.etric CalculatLoD.; Olataace , ADal. "-aaur_ta 
1In'DPUT!D, TlllllATIC nooucrs 
"" 
nonrr n.u.tJI: All) SUPPOaT SDVlCU 
'eull>Uity ADaly.la; flap Dtllttain.; Oata aa_ Preparatloa 
ADJAL SUIIVEY 
DIAC! PROCISSUI;, IJrrDPUrATJa. All) AllALTlIS 
PHOTOcIW'"fTUC rlCIJI!!lINC 
Stereo Digit 1z1n&; Cron-Sect ioning; Stereoco.pUat ion; TopolI'apbic lIappill&-s.au Sca.l.; 
Topographic "'Pptna-Larle Scal.; Vo1u.etr1.c Calculation 
aEPRODUCTION 
O'TIIER SEIVIC!S 
Con ~'"ltant S.rvice.; Inter.ctb. Co.puter Craphic.; ec.puter Se.rv1.ce.; Turnlr.ey 
Sy.te. ... Sal .. / ...... ins/Serv1.ce; Hard_re Deal&n/Develo.,.ent; Software Daalp/ 
Develoo .. nt; Equ~t Sale./Lea.log/Serwlce; Softv.r. Sal •• /Lea.tng 
.-.-.. 
SYSTEMHOI1S 
I.IHDT! SHSIIIC !QU1.rtmrI' / SYSTDIS PIOV1D!D 
1DOr! SIDISOa STSTIXS 
YlIIIUC IQO'1PI!IIrt 
rnmrr 
DlCITAL nwz PIOCISSUK; PMDIT 
r 1c CorrK~ 1D 
urnCaAnD STSTDtS 
lnte,T lYe Craph l c " Sy"t Plotter ,, : Ceolraphic Inloraation 5ystea. 
IIAK!: TEClCtICOLOl C1IA1'lIIC SERVICES . lKC. 
AIIOUSS(!S) , COIrTACT(S) 
P.O. Box 1242 
Slou .. Pal.b. South Daltou 57101 
(605) 594 -6511 
H.E. Lockwood 
MaU Stop 242-4 
KoHett PLeld. CalUornia 94035 
(415) 965-2961 
n.u.s 111 IUS IJIESS : --l.6.. 
PROJECTS CXJIII'tZrED: ...lQQ... 
IJICIOII SavED I ....II-.L." Int' I. 
TYnS OP UKrr! SEIISIIIC T!CBIQ.OCI!S: 
IuUdin& SO, o....er Pederal Ceata-
Deaver, Colorado 80225 
303) 234-6730 
Creaa JohD_ 
SIALL IUSDUI a.rucroa7 
u.anT~ 1U1u.s57 
toUL APPLICAIU DIPI.OTDI: 14 S 
I.ow Altltude Aerial Photo; Heel Altitude Aerial Photo: B1&h Alttrude Aerial PhIrto: 
Ae.rt.l ",ltlapec tral Scanner; .\eral Therwal Infrared 5caaDu: LaDd_t NJS; LaDd_t DV: 
Skylab: Dllital I_Ie Interpretation,,: Plurual IaaCe Inurpretatloaa 
PEISOIIlIEL , snu.s UPUSDT!D: 
Manage.ent (25): Profe.aa1onal ( 70); Tec..,1c.al (250) 
Cotoputer EqUip. Opu.; eo..,uter PrO&T_Ta: Draft_: !Dcin_ra (clvU, .... 1r ... ); 
Engineer " (dKtri.cal); laage Procuatng Equip. Opu . : SOU Sc1eDt.18ta: Sockl 
Sci~t 1st a: Phot0ll"_tiat,,: l'botov_tr1c Equip. Opel". : Pbotoloterprat.or,,: PhKolab 
Ted:n leian ,,: Phy,,1cal Scientlats: Flanner,,: CeogTapl~~ra 
STATDIEIn' or CAl'AanITIE5 : 
eovr.nment aupport .. r / lee" contrac tor for 1&54, U. S. Ceoloal.c:.al Sartrey, .... Jur_ 
of ~d ltaMlC_t. Provide data proce..,1oa aad --.1,.a18 of e1ectroe.1c .... pbot_ 
CTapbic t-Iuy frOll LAlfDSAT and aircraft t-I_ ptlwr1ng plaU~: al .. pr-u. 
iaace interpretation of 1aa1.a frOll r_tal,. ___ dat.a: prod __ htch ... 1.U,. ~ 
iaacuy aa _11 aa '-I- _baDc_t for aclaDtlfi.c "tud,.. 
TECRN l COLOIt CR.APH I C SERVICES 
FACILl T [ES AND SPEC lAL EQU IPMENT··· 
AUlCJAfT 
fA"DAS, SCAIft'I1S , AMD OTliD UltOTE SDCSOItS 
PUUl suavn lPIUlff 
P8OTOCLU'IIIC PItOCESSlNC 
Color ( 24) 




uw:c UrrDl'UtATlOll , VUII11IC Am ",,"lJIG (_-DICITAL) ( 6 ) 
uw:c I .II1"DJ'ItETATIOII, VUlIlJIC Am MPP I JIG ( D ICITAL) (9) 
II I C IT U lIIC, PLOTT I IIC AlII) CUPlt1 CS (7) 
0't'IIn COMPU1'£ll PIt.OCESSIIIC (l) 
.!!!!!!. 







TECllJICOLOR c:aAPIIIC SDVICD 
PIIODUCTS Am SDVIas PWJ9lDED .... 
DCACE P1tcx)UCTS 
II'W, Color, Color Infrared, and Color ea.poaite " ... ti.e Tr_aper~ua, Po .. iti •• 
T·raoaparenc1e .. Contact PriDta, and !nursed Printa: Pboto ,., .. tca: -.Ioa ....... ttc Tape: 
1'henoosr_a: Dlsital ,., .. ica; Ralftoo.e Iaale Prinu: DiI;1tal ....... ttc Tapa 
EllllANCED Ala) COUECTED DCACD'f 
Photo' Diait d: !tuIUtalpOul ea.poa1.tea: Contraat !n~ed: c-tTtc CorTect~: 
Oeoa1.t y Slice: <:banae Dfttactloo; !tultia_acr ea.poaitu: ladU-tr1.c Conactioo; 
l_ae lte ..... liDa; Paeudo Stereo 
1'IIOT'OCUIMD'IIC PIIODUCTS 
Orthophoto.; lliaita! T.rr.in lIocIe1.; D1altal Data ..... 
DlTDPUTID. TBlIIlnC PIODUCTS 
Color n-.t1.c !tapa; Land U .. Map.; V ... tat~!Por .. try _,.; M:r .... Ta"'1at~: 
Ceacoded Data ..... ; Caoloa1.c Map.; SoUa Map.; D.1aita! ...... attc Ta,.. 
PIOJIICT ~ Am SUPPOaT sunas 
Probl ... OefiD1.tlon: r .... bUity AIuIIyaia: Salect~ of blaU.,. ~: ~ Coet:rol 
Suney; Map Dialtu .... ; Data kse Praperat~; Saa80t Selactt.-""'I_U_; s-.U .. 
Strate"y lIeatp; ADc:Ulary Data Collectloo; Qoomd Trutb Suney: Qay ~ D1&ituu.: 




• I~.TI,* AIm Alll.LTSIS 
Dialtal l_ae Prac ... ina; aatcb Dialtal t.& •• !AD4lyal.! C1a .. 1ftcat~; IateracU_ 




Cartosraphic lteproductioo ; Aut __ ted DrafUoa!Plottina: PriDt .... 
0'I1IEIl SDVlCES 
Iteaoote Sena ins It~s~arcb; ~te Sanaina TrainiDa; Statlatical lIocI.U.,.: Coe.lt.aat 
Servic.es; InteracUve eo.puter Graphics: eo.puter Seni.cu: lIardware Deatp/Drn1o,...e; 
So{tYar e De.i&n/Develo~t 
.·."rocluc ts and .~rv1.ce . lbted bere are routinuy provided .. part of ~~t 
contracts. 
_: nc:IIlIot..OC'f IJI:Vf;LOP7(D't 
7 
17202 
TUI.S 1)1 atS lJIUS : 
PIIOJr.cTS ~: 




TOTti. APPL1CUU ~: 
rlal PboLO; 8tlb AHltude .... rlal Photo; 
t.a~e interpretaLLon.; Manual t.a 
TedmLc:al (1): 
!.D1lnt'en Cel 
1); rbya 1,a1 
1) 
uL,al) (1); lUI" Proc:e .. ln 
lenLlst. (2): P1lot. (1); 
Equ1r· 
raphe.rs (1) 
,,,lrora_t at , .nd eartb Klen,lu. ~1 
GIll .tarl-1>p and ,ontiJlud ~rat loas. o.ta 
1 •. of ttnDU'" Spa'" In.t1tute. 
PAJ:.1L IT US AIm 5nCUL r..QUYPlIIIIT 
ABClAFT 
S lnale __ llne (l 
CAK!J,AS, SCAIIIIDS , AJC) ontO UJ«JTE SDSOaS 
ItUlt1.a~c:t ral ~u (1) 
70- c.-.u (1) 
Faw S\II.vn fl101PMm' 
PHOTOCIAJ'IIIC nOCUSl1IC IPMDIT 
P1i/)'f~IC PROCESSI 
UW;!: IJ(fEVUTATI~. Vll!Wl 
Co lor Additive Projector ( 1) 
z.,.,. Tran.r aT Sc.opeJI (2) 
Stereoec.op4t. ( 6) 
DIGITlZl: PLOTTIJI: Am CUPIIICS 
Pboto-u.-dl&Ltal tap" equ~t (1) 
lSI Ana10a Ana1y.U Sy.t_ (1) 
~ 










TfCIUJOLOCT DEVnOl'ltDT roarourtOll 
, ......... 1'5 AlII .... ICU ...anD1D 
ow:a PIIGDUtn 
Cc) DI,lLal MII ... H c r.,.: c.) Photo "'ulu 
(d Pboto: n...tt, SUu: c.) Dlaltal: .... to.trlc Conecttoe: I_,e .....,1 ..... ; 
..... oWllaltaJ. ~rle CoTTKtl ... 
~CnKlllC4n 
(c) ''''~rle MIl,.; C.) topo,rapblc. MIl •• : 
1111 ..... 1_. ,...nc .......... 
(c) Color n.-tt.c: ..... ; 1AnoI 0 ....... ; V ... t.tt-/'oraat:ry MIl,.; ....... ,. T.lIouti_.; 
Geoe ....... ta .. _: ",-tlc MIl, o..rl.,.; Ceolc .. le lie,.: Tr ...... rtattoe ..... ; Sou. 
-.e; Diak.1 ...... tt.c: T.,.. 
~ ~ AlII SUPPOn SDnca 
.... u_ DafIllUt..; r ... "'Ult, ADaI,.la; klectt.. of IaUtLDa x-..ry; Seaeor 
klktt..l1hal_tt_; .... lLDa Itr.t .. , D ..... ; A.cUlary ... ta Collectt-; c:ro.4 Tnt" 
.... ,; Qra, '-1 DlaltlaLDa: Du ....... _: C.) MIl. Dlaltla ..... ; Air Support o,.r.ttoe. 
ADlAI. s.ftY 
'- A1t~. ~....,.: C.) 'T1I_l laIr.r": IIItltlapectral s.:-ft' 
DUCa r.ocusmc, Drl'DnKtATlOll .. AIIAL'lSU 
DlalLal X-,. Proc_at .. ; latft'actl_ Dlalt.1 x..,.I •• I'.la/Cl . . . U lc.tl_; PhotOiraphic 
IAlIor.tory PnK •• at".: MllDUal ... ,. Iatft'prK.tt-
~IC ":IDDI!I; 
Pt_~Ulc ... , ...... : C.) TopoP'.,h.le ... ,,1fta-Seau Scale: Topolr.,hJ.c ,..,plna-Larae Seale 
UPIIOIIOCr 1011 
Draft 1,. , ScrIItLDa: C.) Car'-0lra,hlc kproofw:t t...: Prlat 1ft1 
<mID saYTc&S 
'-t. Sea_lea kaurch: "-U S_.lt .. Trela ..... : Statbtlcal I..,. .. :.l la.; c-, ... l,Lat 
Str9Jce.; let4ftee! I •• Caaipuur Cr.phic.: OoaIpute.r knolc .. : r"nke, Syat_. SaI .. 1 
...... lSenlc. ; Sofl_re DuJp/Drn.lo,...t: ~t,..,..t SaI .. /t.aa.lq.' .... "tcfl ; Soft_re 
SaI .. alt.aa.LDa 
~: TELl.l.-ot1ET .. -UU 
..... (a) , cmucr(S) 
II' ... rc •• 11 .... 
.... "..... !lev Twit Jl7117 
(516) 2)1-7710 
.,. ..... .J".tle. 
NO.J8Cn a.u:rD: 
l1l:I011 ...... ~ 
nPa .. I8DrI _III; 'fP'W'aOC:la: 
"~'IDI.U~: 




....... _i ... ~'~ 
1IDaUn ___ ' •• i' ~ 
1VrAL .... rce •• ___ I 
..... fact ....... "'I'lllot •• l,ecuc.lc."", -SlIt ... ~. 
TEU.t: 
IIM1n sns 1": ~tl'ltDf / SnTlIt'S noYIDlll 





...... : nDA COQOTA 
ADDUSS (15) • c:o.ucr (5) 
P. O. lOX 59 
Lak. u..t_n. ~1Jfortll.a 92))0 
(714) 674-64SS 
Cery If. w .. bburtl 
TUaS IJI IDS u.s£!: 6 
NOJICTS CXIIPlnu,: 4 
... 101 SDYlDI ~ U 
la"1. 
YTPU or IIIIDR SIllS 1110 nc.IILOGtlS: 
SIIIAU. lUSu.sI~' , •• 
m.anY~ lDSu.sIt 
1Ol'AI. APPI.lc:&a.l """"S 1L--
00 
"T1~ 
lAw Altl, .... Aerl.a1 P1Iolo; ..... Alfie". AerW P1Iolo; 8:1a" Attlt: ... AerW 1'tIoKo. 
AerlaJ Mult1apectra ' ~c_r; A.rW The~ lahu'" ~. '-'I_t .-s ....... t ~; 
Sk)'lab; Ola nd:..... lJIt.rpretat I_a. ItI-.I 1_ •• lDtn,.-.ta:lo_ 
paw-.. • RIU.S unDIIrrID: 
Itnaa_t (l); Pro' .. a'-_1 (5); lK ... lcaJ (l). Othu (1) 
~rtovapbua; Duft_. Plel .. S~a; ~ ......... 1 .. "p. 0,-.; leU 
Sc lelLllal.; P1IotolDterpntou; P",.lca1 Sc.I.t bu; PI_a. GeDp8ptlfta 
STATIIar or CAPAiUlTlIS: 
Terra Coplta _r .... lD the fle ... of 1 .... a ..... led rnl .. U,DII f. repaaal ,,_J .. 
and _ c...,U .. laDd datA ....... 'or ....... t.ra of real • __ •• Tr~~_ 
ar. pr_1<Ied to atat., loc.1 .......... _. r~"a ...... U. to lean tK_lal 
a..-eta la -.al r_U _au.. Staff' tr ... .sa. f,.. (tTC) 1.lftSat~ 










" . ... 
,; 
~ t 
~ ~ ~ i .. .. ... u I ~ ~ .J Q :: ... .. 
c. • • 
~ .. I ... ! tJ ... 
• '" i ~ i .. ~ ... ... ::: i i\ -.. 
... :Ii ;: ! i: ! 13 
~ ~ .: ~ ... 0 ... 






JtD«n't SENSING EQUIPKEWl'/SYSTIMS PI10YIDED 
UMOfE SPSO' STSTDIS 
lAa_: Raodbe,ld Aerial Ca_ra .. 
VIIiIlJIG IQUlPMDT 
Lea.e: Monocular Kelnifier.; Stereoecopea 
PIIoroclNlmTUC lQUiftIDI' 




lAa.e: Ceoaraphic lnfor-ation 5yst ... ; Field Equi~nt 
lWCE: TOPOGRAPHIC SCIEMCIES COItPOItATIO!I 
ADDRESS(ES) • CONTACT(S) 
One Tyson. Cornel" Ccntel" Offke ~ldl' 
Suite 208, McLean, Yirlinia 22102 
(703) 827-9S01 
Juan Cornejo 
Y'IAIlS 1M IUSIJfISS: ...2....-
PItOJBCTS CCIO'LCl'ED: ~ 
UCIOll SDVEDI lI...S.--
TYPES or IDIlTE SIIISIlIC TICIDIOLOCIU: 
SIW.L IUSIJIUS CXIftUCI'CIat ~ 
~-GWIID IUSu.sst ~ 










Low Altituda Aerial Photo; Ked Altituda Aerial Pboto; B1«h Altin"e Aarial Pboto; 
Aerial Multhpectul Sunner; Aerial Tbenal Infrared Be_aI'; ,... .. t •• ; 
Menual X-.e InterpratatiOD.; Lanclaat BY 
PDSOIIMIL • SKILLS UPUSIIITED: 
Menaa_nt (1); Prole.donal (IS); Tec:bokal (4) 
Carto.rapher. (2j; Draft ... n (4); Enlinear. (civil, env1roa.) (1); Soc. Sc:t.Dtt.t (I) 
Photoar .... tht. (2); Photointerpretor. (1); Pby.kal Sciaatiat. (S); PleaDer. (1). 
Ceolr.pb~r. (2) 
STAT!HENT or CAPABILITIES: 
Topolraphk Scienca. Corporation provida. -ppina, photoar_trk, aDd pboto 
interpret.tion .arvicu to the lener.l bu.ina •• c-ait, aDd to 100a~ta1 
.Iencie.. The .arvica. provided includa _p ca.pUatioa ad r."iaion, color 
lepar.tion and aditml. In the photo intarprat.t1.Gcl Ua1d, _ provUa _1 
interpret.tion of .oil., ~od1and., _tland., .rcheo1ol1ca1 .ite., aDd vol ... trk 
.... uraMDt. of .tockpiled .. terial •• 
TOPOCRAPHI C SClENCES CORPOIlATl or, 
'ACILIT 1!S AIID SPECIAL f Ql1 I PMENl' 
ABcurr 
CNIDAS. SCAlGlEaS. Am ontD IEJIOT!: SEIISORS 
nEUl StIIIYn IQUUKEJn 
WUd ~rbrvl.odet T-2 ooe second theodolite (1) 
rwrroGlAl'II lC PIOCESSIJK: EQU!PMDT 
k_ hoe ••• c-r. with IUton fl.9 lOS- (1) 
'--, bWorba.c:k ca~bUU: y, fu~l in.t.,....,t. p .... el. internal r""t111er and roll fU. 
..sa,tu 
PIIOl'OCUlIIET1IC PIOCESSl': EQUIPKIJrI' 
OQI EPin .tereo ,hoto,r_trlc plotter ( 1) 
OQI EPll .teno ,hotOlr_trlc plottu (1) 
IIW3 lIrr..,ar:tATl~, VUJn.: Am MAPPlI.G (IIOlJ-DIGITAL) 
.... ach , u...b 51595 St.reo Intar,reUtlDn Syat_ (3) 
41 Kluor Stereoacopa (1) 
'ar aUax Jar ( 1) 
DUCl mDPUTAJIOII, VlDllJlC All) MAPPl': (DIGITAL) 
DICITIZIJK:, PLDTTIJK: AID GIAPRlCS 
0T1ID cotPUrn. ,aoc!SSlllC 
0T1ID 
Coaplet f! f.c i~lty equIpped for the coapl~atlon, dr.fting •• nd edIt of topographic "pa, 
apecal product. , and .... u.l .era! photo interpret.tion (1) 
TOPOGUI'KIC ICUIICUS omounCil 
'IODUCTI All) laVlCES PI09lDD 
IHACE PalXIUCTS 
(c) u" lie,. Tran.parenci •• , Po •. TraDaparaDcie., CoDtKt hillt., ... klaraed hillt.; 
Photo Houk., Photo Atla. SMaU; Halftona taaca hlata; Dtclt&l *Pet1c Tapa; 
(a) Color, Color Infrared, allOl! Color Coapoaita .... Tr_apar..claa. ro •. Tr-.paraacla., 
Contact Printa, and Enlerlad 'rlat. 
z.wc:e:o .uro CORUCRD DIAGDT 
(c) '~~to P.audo Starao 
I'II01'OCIAIMI:IC noIJOCT5 
(c ) Topolraphk IIap.; En,laaarlal CTo .. Saction.; ItoclqlUa "--ta; lant.Ddl 
Hea .. r_nta; D11ttu Data ..... ; 'laDiaatr1c Ma,.; PbDtO-C:-t.,... .... , ,t.. ... ProfUa 
Sheet.; Volwaatr1c Calcu1ation.; DLataDca , ADII. Maa.ar .... t. 
IJITDPUTID, nllllATlC PIODUC1'S 
(c) Color ~t1c IIap.; Laad U .. l1li,.; Vaaatat1on/ror.atry .... ; DtU1ty ..... ; Acr ... .
T.bulation.; Caococlad Data ..... ; ~tic IIap OnrI.y.; Tr...,.,naU_ ..... ; loU ..... . 
TAIl IIap.; T •• 1Ia,.; Dilttal ...... t1c T.,..; VatlaM ...... torlaa 
'1O.f1CT PL.u.l': All) SUPPOaT SDVlCES 
Probl_ Dafinition; 'ualbUlty "~y.la; S.I_tiOD of h~at" ......". Gr-.I c:-trol 
Surv.y; Map Dialtu1ll&; Data .... Prepar.tion. 5_1' "Uct~laal; .... 1 .. 
Strata" Daalp; ADcUluy Data Collec:t1De; CrOUDd Trutb .... .,; Data "m • t 
ADllAL sown 
(.)Low Altltud. PhDtoara,hy 
DlACI PlDCUSDI:, IJTDnftATla. All) dALTSU 
Photoaraphlc Labor.tory Proc".1II&; Huual iMa. lDt.erpratatlaal 
PHOl'OClAtetITIIC rx:tJI!DI': 
AarotrUa""latloD; PlanlMtr1c "-,plaa; Ster ... D11ttu1ll&; Ct---.ctlaal ..... 't_ 
c...,Uation; Topographlc ltapping-S_ll Seala: Topoara,htc "PPilla-tar,. Sc.al.; 
Voluaetric Calculation 
Ul'IODUCTIOI 
Dl'aftLla , Scrib1ll1; (.) Cart0I1'8phlc "productloD 
01'1ID SDVICIS 
JIeiOte Sen.LlI ..... rch; ae-u Sen.iIIa T1'81ll1lla; SutlaUcal MIMle1JAa. 
Soft_re Deaian/Develos-ent; Con.ultant Sarvica. 
..... ' TUJOILY ASSOCUTES 
AlJDUSS(U} • (X)ftACT{S) 
119 QulJ><:, I.!. 
Albuque~que, kv I'Ied.co 871 
S(5) 266-&61 
IIod a-be:r. 
835 w. Unci S~r .. ~, SuUe A 
T..,e, M 1%ona 85282 
(602) 967-20sa 0... Clar Ir.aoc 
nAaS !II IUSIJI!SS, 
-U-
NQJICTI CXI'IP'LERD' buaIlLed. 
___ I.e:. sanD' 
TTn5 ar aDG'R SEllSlE TI('WI'lI.DCIU: 
PD."'" • RllJ.S UPUS!IIT!D: 
2124 S. Btrch Street 
Denver, Colo~ado 80222 
303) 7!i9-11 95 
Dave Dyuhouu 
Add it lonal Loca t lon. : 
Salt Lau City, Utah (801) 486-5292 
La. Ve,a., ~ada (702) 739-681 
!IIW.L IUSIJlUS a.rucroal ~ 
KUQaITY-OWIIID IUIIJIUS? _~ 
TarAL APPLlCAR.& IIIPLOTUS: 4 
....... _t (1); Profu.t.onal (1); Tecbnl.cal (2) 
SIATDtDT OF CAPAllLtTtU: Tr_6Il' Xi.aclites Ii an .. lectronic aanufacturera repreaentative that seUa dec~ronic 
and dec:l~o-optic equl..,ent to ,avenw~t alenclea and private bustn"s ... -sale. 
per_eJ have...." ,.,.ra ellperlencetn the .... l "".tn" infrared .urvey., and equl.~t md .,at ... uu,e with expert back-up froe "",in"er. and ules per.annel 
10 those field •. 
TIDIILT ASSOCU!D 
PIOOUCTS All) lunCU PIOnDED 
DCACE PRODllCTS 
S1I1&1e l10e Theraal Scannen; lIoG-c_tact n.~t.n; (c) ~-
EIBAJI:!D Am couacrm IMACDT 
~C PIOIIOCTS 
mu.PUT!I), T1IDtATIC PImocTS 
nruP.Cr ~ All) SUPfOaT Savu:a 
Cround Truth Sune, 
A!I.UL SuavEY 
~l Infrared 







: > m 
r-
~cn 
a-,te Sen.Ina -'-reh; Tum...., S,.t ... Sale./IAa.1Da/5er<rt.c.; liard ..... Dad .. 1 
D .. elo ..... t; 50ft_f. Destp/DeYdoso-at; Equ.,..t Sale .• /~1a./Sa."1.ca; 5oft-
>Mr. Sale.It .. _iDa 
TREMB LY AS SOCTATES 
UK1I'E SEICSII«: !QulrtmrrI SYSTDtS PIIOVrnED 
IDIOT!: s...osoa STSTDtS 
Sell: Multi.pectral Caaeras; Multispec tral Scanner s 
VU:VUC rqulPllDf 
PIIOTOCIAlMl:T'UC IQU IPllDf 
DICITAL ~ PIOCtsSllC iQUIPllDf 
SOnvAU 
InwcaATm STSTDIS 
S.1l: ladi~tric Correction 
011ID IQUUIIIIrr 
Sul : Spec tr ..... ter.; lIou ... ronoent Equl~t 
!lAKE: TRW DEFENSE AND SPACE " YSTEMS CROUP 
ADDUSS(ES) , COIIUCT(S) 
One Space Park 
aedondo Beach , California 90278 
(213) 535-4321 
David M. McKinnon, Donald C. Brabston 
YIAaS III IUS IDSS: ...i.IL.-
PIOJICTS CQfPIZrID: ..21....-
UlCIOII saVED' Il.1J Int'l. 
nns OP IlI!K1n sasIIe na.JLOCUS: 
SIW.L IUSDDI a.rucraa1 
.a.aItT~ .. ~, 
torAL API'LlCMU --.oIDI: !!....-
o 






Low Altitude Aerial Pboto; tied Altitude Aerial !'boto; .1ab Alt1t.ta .Aerial Pboto; 
L.nd .. t KSS; Land .. t BV; Dicita! baas lDterprstat1DDa t.adat .. 
PDSOIIRL , SIULLS USDrID: 
ltanaa..ant (3); Pr. ' .... 1oDa1 (0); Teclllllcal (2); Othft (1) 
eo..>uter Equip . Operaton; eo.puter Pr0lr_n; ~r. (alec.trkal); ~lcal 
Scientiat. 
ST.UDCDIT OF CAP.unlnES: 
a-,u senalnl activit!.e. of TIIII'. Defense and Space S,..t_ Cr-. c_ter _ .... / 
develo~t of hiah vol_, throuahput. precialoo dicital 1ae1. proe"'ba .,..t_; 
e.g., the TIIII dedI" and bullt USCS EIlOS Data Cent.r Dic1tal x-a. Proeeaaba Syst_ 
(ED IPS) , or t be TlV eIllintered Japao ... Land .. t Cro\llld Stat 100, or the -t,. ... , 
aoftva.re provided to C! for IIASA'. Land .. t-D iaaae proc."ba .,. __ • Ta' • ..:tl"Ula 
are .upported b,. .ensor data .. ,.."i.ee. u.ing the fac1l.1t,.'. bteractty. ~bllit,.; 
thb aoftvare/fu-re 18 for .. Ie/I.... . 'nil' • • u"'Uiary, tsL. p .. _Us. data 
servc!e. and turnkey .y.tea. (IDlKS) . 
TRW DEFl:NSE 
FACIUTlES AND SPECIAL EQUIPKOn' 
At:aCL\IT 
CAKUAS, SCAMlClllS, AJCD 0T1ID RIltOTE SENSORS 
rlELD SnVE1 !QUI PMnrr 
PIlOTOCIAPIIIC 'IOCESSINC EQUIPMlNT 
'\tll-eca~e phot.oara"h.l<: bborat.ory for color or reproduct ion work 
~C nOCESSUC; EQU1PMEJIT 
tNoCE urnVUTATlOll, VIDIING AIID MAPPING (NON-DIGITAL) 
254 .. roll fi~. liaht table 
UtACE nrrDPUTATlOll, VUlllNG AIID MAPPIMC (DIGITAL) 





> "i C 6>7 
~U; 
Unl o{ S cc.puter .ystems ; ( 2 ) 51 2x512 color co.td dispbys; (I) 1-24xl024 c_tal disp. 
(1) Evan s & Southerland picture system; (20) graphics display terminals; 636 KByres core 
and disk dat.a storale; (1) Optronlc a Laale reader/writer; (1) optronics photo writer; 
(1) FrS AP 120-1 Array Proceaaor; (7) aagnetlc tspe drives; (7) line printers; (2) Could 
0'tJIER COtO'UTEJl PROCESSING El ec:tro a t.a t l c Plotters ; (1) 3Ox70" X, Y Dilit1zer; (7) line 
printe.rs; (8) Decwriter Terminals; D/A and AID converters 
~ 
TIW DEP'DS!! 
PIOIIOCTS All) sanClS nonDlD 
IKACE Paooucrs 
(c) 16M and Color Nel. and Pos. TTanllPArencies, Contact. aDd £alar, ... Pr1.Dt.; Color 
Co.posite !nurlled Prinu; DiaUd tlnsak.; IIalftCXle t...a. Pr1.Dt.; Dla1tu IIspetk Ta,. 
EllllA.:ID AIm COU&C'I'ID DIACDT 
(c:) Diaitd: tlaltit.-poral eo.po.1te.: Conunt £aha1lc:ed; ~trk ConeetS-; DsDaUy 
Slice; CUD,. Detection; PlU.tlaen.,r eo.posite.; ••• Il_uk Correction; t...a. -..-pl ..... 
P.eudo Stereo 
PBOTOCINIIEftlC nDOUCTS 
(c) Diaitd Terrain Model.; Diaitd Dat ...... 
IJI'I'!IPUTm, TBIIIATIC PIODOCTS 
(c) Color Tb ... tic Maps; Diaital Maan.tic T.pea 
PIOJ!CT PI.AIIIl)I; All) SIIPPOU SDVICIS 
Probl_ Definition; PeastbUity ADalysis. Sdection of h1~1.Da Ia,ary: S--r ~S-I 
Evaluation; Sa.plina Strate,y Destan; er.,. Leval Diaitiz1.Da; Data "-naa .... t; 
ADlAI. SnVEY 
IlIACE PaOCESSDC, IJrrDPU:rAUOII All) AllALYSIS 





ae.ote Sensinl ..... rch; Statistkal MDcId1.Da; Conlllllt_t ~1c: •• : latarKti_ C 4 tar 
Graph1c:s; eo.puter Service.; Turn .. ,. S,..t __ Sal .. /1.a.1.Da/~k.; a.n..re Dad .. 1 
Develo ..... t; Soft .. re Dee1an/DaYelo ...... t: Soft ..... Sal .. n-.1.Da 
nw DEFENSE 
IDCrrE S!IISINC EQUIPKEIn'/SYSTDtS PROVIDED 
UX>T! SDSOI STSTDtS 
Vl!WUC !Qtll.PtlEllT 
PIIOTOCIAtlU:TUC [PtQ:tn' 
OlClTAL DtAC! plOCUSlNC IQUlftt!lfr 
sonvAaE 
Lease : Ceoeetr l c Co rr" c t ioll ; ladl ... ~tr ic Correc tion ; Sell & Lea se : l_se Enhanc eaent; 
Hu l t l ape.- tral et a •• H leat Ion 
um!CaAnD SySTDtS 
Se ll : Cea.etrlc Correc tion; ladioae tric Correc tion ; l_Se Enhanc etlent ; l\Jltispec tral 
Cb.sU l ea t i on 
0T1ID EguUKPT 
NAME: UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA, NOtmIDJI ItEMI1n SENSIIIC lAIICaATOU 
ADDRESS(ES) , CONTACT(S) 
Geophysical Inatitut~ 
Univ~rsity of Alaaka 
Fairbank., I.b.ke 99701 
(907) 479-7363 
John H. Hiller 
YIWlS IJI JOSIllESS: 8 
PROJECTS COO'LETID: over 50 










IECIOll SElV!D1 X _ _ 
TOTAL APPLlCAIU ao'lDIDS: 2.G.....-
TYPES OF U)I)TE SEJISINC TEC1IROLOCIES: 
Low Altitude ~rial Photo; Keel Atltitude ~.ri.l Photo; IU&h Altitude Aerial Photo; 
Aerial The~l Infrared SCaJlllU; Kadar; Laod .. t IISS; LaD4aat BY; !ElM; Veatller 
Satellite; Oilital I_I~ Interpretations; Manual I_Ie Interpret.ats-.; "'l-T~ 
LandntDau 
PDSONIIEL , SDll.S \lEPRESEJITED: 
Hanag_ent (2); Profe .. lonal (6): Teclmical (9); Other (3) 
eo.puter Equip. Oper.; Coaputer Proar_n: Dra1t_; lnaiDeers (electr1.cal); 
l_ge Processing Equip. Oper.; Photointerpreton; Photolab 'redlD~c1aaa; .by.leal 
Scientiats; IIotanistll: Geololists. 
STAt'!JmIrr or CAPABILITIES: 
ApplIed r-ate sen81nl tecmololY w"1th special ....,ha.ia upon Dortbenl envir_ta, 
~ncludinl evaluatlOl1 of land su~tabillty. transportation corridor.; ...... _t 
of tLaber. aiDerals, soUs .nd ranleland; real-tt.e .... rveillance of vildfirea, 
flooda, .... -lce and ~pisodic eventa such as &ursini slaciers and volcanic actiYUy; 
mappiDg of tand cover, landforaa. tin~ta. bedrock, dr.iDase 8DII _,,~tel 
hazards . 
UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA, NORTHERN REMOTE 
SENSING LABORATORY 
FACILITIES AND SPEC[AL EQUtPMEIn" 
AIRCRAFT 
CAKtRAS, SCANNDS , ANt> OTHER RDtOTE SENSORS 




° 2 ~ :r;:. 
.0 ." 
~ 
FIELD SURV EY EQU IPKEHT 
=f 
-< V~ PHOTOCRAPH IC PROCESS I MC EQUIPMENT 
8xlO Color Enlarger (1): LogEnonics lUrk IV Dodging Printer (1 ) 
PHQTOCRAt9tERTI C PROCESS fNC EQU I PKEHT 
DtACE tln"ERPRETATlON, VIEWIMC ANt> HAPPI NG (NON-DtGITAL) 
vp-8 laage Analyzer (1) ; 125 Color Add itive (1); Ba usch ' LOMb ZTS Zooa Trans fe r 
Scope ( 1) 
nw:E IIn"ERPRETATlON , VIEWING AND HAPPING (D I GITAL) 
Dbltal Co l o r t .. ge Optical Rec o rder (1) 
DIGITUL~ , PLOTTING Al'm GRAPHICS 
OTHER COKP\JTER PROCESS I NG 
DEC VAX 11/780 (1): 67MB DLsk Drives (3); Ls- UO Console (1) ; LP-11-VA 300 LPM 
Printer ( I); TEU- 17A MagnetLc Tape Drives ( 2); Printronics 300 DigLtal Line 
Printer (1) ; HtS 1>6/40 256K Wo r d + Compute r Graphics ( 1) ; Te k 4663 2-Pen ?lotter (1); 
Tek 4662 Pen Plotter (I ) : Tek 4006 CRT Dis play ( 1); Tek 4010 CRT Display (1); 
Tek 40 13 CRT Dis play (1 ) ; Tek 4051 CRT Display (1); Tek ~631 Hard Copy Unlt (1); 
Calc:oep 10" DrUII Plo tter ( I); Calc:OIIIp 30" Drum Plotter ( 1) ; Tek 2647A Intellige.nt 
Graphic s Me.ory (1); Tek 98728 4-Pen Plo tter (1) ; Tek 2631G Printer Plotter (1) 
cmtER 
Muirhead K-56O FaC: lliJaile Reco r der (1); Nagr a 4.2L Tape Rec:order (1); Photo Library 
and Browse File (satellite and ai r c ra ft i aagery of Alaska, including 30,000 
a ccessionll and 200 Landut digital tapes) 
'. 
UlfIVUSITT OF ALASU, IlOIIl'IIDlI aEICJR 
SE1ISIJIC LAJOaATOU 
rllJUu,ali Am sanca PII09'IDm 
IMACE PIlCDOCTS 
(c) BaM Neg.tive Tran8p8rencie., Contact Prints, aDd IDlara_ PriDt.; Color, Color lIlfr. 
and (,oLo .. Cooopoaite Po.itive TTan.psTancl •• , Contact Print ... Ialaraed Pri.ta; Photo 
Mo .. ics; (.) 1IaM Poaitive Tr.DspaTencie.; Color, Color Infrared, ad Color eo.po.Ue 
Messt be Tran:.~.: DllWtCED AlII) DUCDT 
(c) Photo ttultite.po .. al eo.posite.; Cbana. Detection; Photo' DLaUaL: Cont ... at lDMDced; 
Denait SLice; .... hiaan..,r CoaIposit .. ; DLaltal: ttultittlllpOTaL eo.poait .. ; c-t .. s.e 
Correction; Cbulae Detection; ladtc.etr1c: Conec:t1.oll; lasa ....... 11 .. ; p....so 5 -
~ICnooocTS 
DrrDPUTfD, T1IIMATIC nooOCTS 
(c) Color n-tic ltap.; Land U.e ltap.; Veaet.Uoa/For •• try JIapa; Contour Veetbar lisps; 
UtUity Mep.; Aoc"_le Tabulation; n-t1c: ""p Overlay.; Ceoloalc: lIap.; Tr_aportattaD 
Maps; SOU. Mep.; T .. ltaps; (.) Geoc:oded Data ..... ; DLaital 1IqIwt1c: ..... 
PROJY.CT PLAJafIIIC Am SUPPOaT SDVlCZS 
Probl_ DeflDit1.oll; Feasibility MaLysi.; Selac:tion of bJ.at1D& IaaaerJ; Data ... 
Prepar.tioD; SeD..,r Selection/Evaluat1.oll; Sulpl1D& Strat.u Du1p; ADcUlary Data 
CollectioD; GroWid Truth Survey; Gr.y Level DLa1t1&1D&; Dat. llaDaae-t; (.) ~ound 
Control Survey; Map Dla1t1&q; Al .. Suppo .. t Qper.tiooa; 
AEIlIAL SURVEY 
Low Altitude Photo .... pby; (.) TbeRal Infra .. ed; "dar; Blab Altit .... Photoarapby; 
.... lti.pect .. al Scann ... 
DtACE PJIOCESSI1IC, Iwn:RPUTATI(M Am AMLISIS 
Dlsltd I_Ie Proces.iDS; Batch DLaital I_ae/ADaly.la/Cla •• Ulc:at1.oll; Interac:tbe 




Duftlna , Scribinl 
OTIID SaV1aS 
ae.ote SeD.lDS a ...... cb; ~te Sen.1D& TraiD1D&; Con..ItaDt Serlrlc: •• ; ea.puter s.r.tce, 
Software Desian/DeYelo,.eDt (.) Int .... ctiv. ea.puter ~.pb1c. 
~: lVE.sITl OF .UJZOliA 
ADOUSS(U) • COIrtACT(S) 
Un lv~r.lty of Arl~ona 
The eon , Aruona 85721 
(601) b2b-4242 
P. M. Slat~r, ~, eo..Ltt~ on &e.ote Sensing 
TUaS III IOSlJIESS: o_r 15 
PIOJICTS CXIIJ'LErD): ...,er 100 
UCLa. saVlllI U.S., lnt'!. 
nns !>P UIVn SDIS u.: TttlIIIOLOC I lS: 
stW.L IOSIftSS CXlIrrUCTOa? 
KIJllaln-owm IOSmSS? 
TaU!. APPLICAaU !llVLCTUS: -1.00.-
Low Altitude MrW Photo: Med Altitude Aerlal Photo; R1&h Altltud~ Mr lal Photo: 
Aerlal ""H: l~el ral kanner; Aerlal Tb~ .... l [n{tared Sc ..... er; IW.dar: LaMr Scanner; 
Geophysical Suney: LandNt PISS ; LandNt UV; S~ .. t ; Ra.!; Skylab; W~tbe.r Satellite; 
Dilltal l ... ~ Inc~retatl00.; 14&.nual iAale 1nterl'retatlon.; Dl&ltal Cla •• ificatLon; 
Spec:l roradLCMet~r; Spectropbot.,..,t~r; Sea.nning a1crod~.t.t_ter 
PDSOIIIIEL • S.IUU.S I.aft&SDtED: 
Pro(udonal (20); Technical (60): Ot he.r (20) 
Carlograpber .: eo.put~r Equip. Oper. ; c:o..pu t e r Progra_r. ; Draftseen ' Engineers 
clvll , environ.): Enginee.r . (elect ricaI); Field Surveyor.; l_ge Proces. Lng !!qu ip. 
Oper .; Soll Sc:lentbts; Photogra_n.ts; pbotollra_etrlc Equip. Oper; Pbotointerpr; 
Pbotolab Tecmlclans; Phy.ical Sc lent lats; Planne.t. ; Ceollraphet s 
STATI!2mrr or CAP,un.1TIlS: 
The Un lver.lty of Arbona o({er s excellent facU itles for support o{ relllOt e s ensing 
r e.ea r eh. The Dig it." 1 iAall'" Anal ys ls Laboratory con tains .. PDP 11/70 COllputer 
d a co lor interact ive digital image video di.play. Coepreh~s 1ve 8Oft_re is 
o r lAase proce .. Lng and cla .. Uic atLon. A CDC Cybe r In lind D.EC POPI O 
o r batch and Lnlen.ct Ive proce •• ing; Seve ra l unLt.s on ca.pus are 
c tive In appllcatlOt1S of relllOte a:ensLng to sUIte and local 1I0vern_nt 
. E....,l ... include inventory and haza rd eappLng of ArLzona su rface 
.ines, vellet.atlon _ppin& of parks , rangelmd r esourc e IIs.essment , and agTicultural 
ly.la. 
FACILlTllS AIm SPECIAL !QOIPIIIIrr 
AtaC1lAJ'T 
CNtEItAS, SCAKNDS, AIm 011fD lDOR S!IISOIlS 
'lEU) suavn EQUUKElIr 
exten.ive 
PlIOTOGaAPRIC PIIOC!SSIJIC EQUIPtIDIT 
co.plete pboto lab 
PHOTOCIWMETRIC PllOCESSlNC EQUIPtIDIT 
(10) 
UlAGE INTERPRETATION, VIEWING AIm tlAPPUIC (.atl-DICITAL) 
StereoKo .... (6) 
ZOOII t ran sf er lleope. (I) 
I}fACE Un'DPRETATlON, VIEWING All[) IW'PIIIC (DICITAL) 
InterscUve Sy.t_ with color dbpla,(l) 
DICITIZIIIC, PLOTTIIIC AND CRAPHICS 
Oillit izera (3) 
OTlJER COMPUTER PROClSS INC 
Software 
OTlIER 
fU. scanner s (I) 












lVERSITY OF AIHZONA 
PlIJUUCOlS All) 5UVleD PIIOVlDm 
ING1! ...aDOCTS 
( c ) Dl,lul IIDMlu; Ralf~""e 1.-. •• P~ lftU; DlSlUl "-... eUc Tap .. 
a.AEc) AIm cou.cnD DIACDT 
(cl Dlaltel : ""ltlt ... onl 
o.o.lty 511c e; ct.D.e Oat 
...... 111\1; 'MUOio Steno 
~elte..; eonu •• ~ !II ..... ced; eeo.et~lc Correctl",,; 
tlon; ""l:ci~r c..po. It e.; •• ,UOIIetric Conectlon; t.ese 
~ICnoDUCTS 
(c) Dlaltel o.ta ...... 
nrra.rurm, T1IIMATte ...aDOCTS 
(c) CoLor Th_tlc "-p': t...nd U.e "-p.; Velltta~l""/Fo~ .. try "-p.; Acrl!8Je TabuLationa; 
n-t l c "-p O" ... lay.; Ceo1oalc "-p.; Tnut.portat lon "-p. ; sou. l'1li,.; 1)l,lul "-lIIltt1c 
T ..... 
"O.)lCY PU.*1JC All) SUPPOn SDVlCES 
hobl_, Def lftlt io)ft: ,. .. elbU ity Aruolyah; Sd .. c t lon of Extat lna t.e ... ry; Cround Control 
Sun-.. y; "-p Dlaltulft,; Deta .... Pnparatlon; Seu,or S.lectlOCl/Evaluatlon; Sa8p1inS 
Stntea}' Dulan; Anc ULary Data CollectlOCl; CrOUlld Truth Survey ; Cray Level Di&lt1zinS; 
Data ....... _t; (a) Air suppon Opctntl""a 
ADlAL sunn 
( . \ Low Alt l tude Pbot"lraphy; Tbe.,..1 lofrar .. d; lader; Ceophy.lul; Bllh Alt !tude 
tbot.o • . npby; .... ltlapectn,l Scanner 
DUA;! tIOCUsmc, IwranETATlOll AJI) AlIAUSlS 
Dlaiul t.e.e 'roce .. lna; !etch Dl.llal X-s e / Anal yah/O a .. lilcatlon : Interactive DiSitel 
l.-..e/Analy.h/Cl .. eU ieat lon; 'hoto.rap'n~c Laboratory 'roc .. ains: Kanual t.ese 
loterpre~atlon; ( a ) tboto.raphLe Laboratory 'roce ae inl 
~lC DClJIU1UIC 
UPIODUCTIOll 
Draftlna , Scrlbln.; Cartoanpblc kproduc tlon: Aut __ ted Drafts.al'Lottlna; 'rintlna; 
( a) Aut,_ted Draftlnl/Plottlft.l; ,~lfttlna 
0'I1ID 5lnletS 
a-te Somalna .. _re b; a-u S .... lft. Tnlftlfta: Statht'al lIDdelln&; eon ... lt,lUlt 
Sen-le e.; b,te.ractlve ~utu Cnphle .; eo.puter s..rvlce.; Rardvarlt Deallll; De .... los-e,nt; 
SOftwar. Dee"/"",,,.lo_t 
IIMIE: UN1VnSlTY 0' IlElAIIAU:, ~ ,.011 aDIO!T SDSDIC 
AIIOUSS(tS) , amM:t(S) 
Unlver.lty of Del_re 
ColleSIt of I'IIIr1ae Studle. 
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TOtAL APPLICAa& --.ana: 1L-
TYPES OF aDIn'I: SIIISu.; TlC".OCaD: 
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Aer18l Multbpectral Sc_u; Aer18l n..r..J !DIrer .. Sc.-.r; la.ar "'-; ~ 
MSS; Seaaat: Skyleb; DLaitel ... ,. lIlterpretatiJla.; IImual 1_,. !DUrpntatloaa 
raso.m. , Rll.LS UPUSDrID: 
~s-t (2): hofe .. 1onel (6): TecllDleal (5): Other (2) 
Ca~tolnpber.; ea.putu Proar_n; Draft_: baiDMn (drll .... tr_.); rtaU 
Surveyou; I_Ie Proce.dna Equip. Opctr.; PbotoiJIterpretor.; tbotolab TIIC"1.c~: 
'hy.leal Sclmtuta; PUoU: c.oaraplwr.: Ck-.r.,a..r. 
SYATDIIIrr or CUAaILlTUS: 
,.-.ot ... _.lftl of eoa.tal _vlr~t and _riDe re._c •• 
l '1I1VEllS1TY Of' 071 ~U~U' , ("'F 'ITJ'II FNt RFMm' J" <:P.N!: '" 
PIODUCTS AID SDVlC!S PlIOVlO!D 
INCI I'I.C»UCTS 
..... , Co l or, Color Infrared MeS . • Pos . Tren spa r encles , Con t ac t ' Enlarged Print s ; 
Photo ...... l c.; fhD to Atla. S~t. 
~m AIm coaucrm rw.cuT 
01,lt.1 : "'IUt.....,r.1 eo.po.ltes; Cont ra s t Enhanced ; Ceoooetric Correct:",, ; Den s ity S H ce ; 
e ~teet lon; "'1tl .... sor eo.posltes ; bdlo.etri.c Correc tion 
P'II01'OCUIeIET IC noDUCTS 
DnUPUTID, T1IDIlTIC I'I.OOUCTS 
Color n-tle lleps; ~M U_ Napa; Vecet.tion/Forestry Ma p.; Utility Map.; Acreaae 
T.""lat ....... ; ,",-t le "'p <'verla'".; Geolo,lc Map.; Tran.port.tion Map.; T •• Map. 
NOJICT rua.t .. AID SVPPOn S\..~ 
Probl_ ~(lilitlon; 'ea.lbUlt,. ",.lysh; Se.lectlon of Eahtin, t.a,er,.; Crouad Control 
Sun.,.: Map DICUlzlnC; Data ... e Preparat ...... ; Alr Support .r.tloo.; Sen .... Se.lectlon/ 
lYaluation; ~lLns SUet .. ,. ~lp; M c Ular,. Data Collec Hon; Cround Truth Sum,.; 
c;...,. lAYt1 DlaltlaLns; Data Ma ... C_t 
AD.UL sunn 
Low AltUude Photolreph,.; 'The.,..l Inh.red; Hllh Altitude Photolr.phy; "'lthpectr.l 
Se.nner 
DUGI; PIOCUsmc, lWrnrUTAtlOll Am AJlALTSlS 
Dlalta.l r..,. hoce .. lna; latch Dlc1t.al I_l e/Anal,.s h/Cla sa If leat Ion; Photoarephl c 
Labor.tor ,. Proce •• ln&: Ma.nual I_Ie Interpreut ion 
PIIOTOCIAI.cnuc DC IIn:n1lC 
• Scrlbinl; Ca nolr.phlc produc t Ion; Aut08ated Dre ft in,g/Plolt inC; Pr inling 
II, ~t. S .... ing Training; Sta t lst.lcal MocI .. llnl ; ConaulU.,c 
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FUUl SUIIVEY QlIPMElfI' (I) 
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)46 Wen leU 
UDl_nlty of FlorU. 
C. ,-." LUe. Flew U. 32611 
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.J_t '-pft n aJTOll "'tb 
nAaS IJf IUSuass: -i.. 
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!IlIain_re ("bU ...... tron .) 
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Lt>v Altitude M .rl.J Pboto: tied Altitude Mrul Photo; Rllb Alt1l: ..... k ... UJ 
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rvustTT 
'ACI LITIES snClA 
oUlCaAn-: 
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I~ 
c.. ... L.O Sk,.. .... vltb fec:.tory 111 rtULeoi ~ ... bay (1) 
CAMUAS, SCAIIIIDS, AlIt) anrn I!MO'IY SD,~: 
)00 r;LIM 7o--... a-lllt.\ ""'LU.....,U.l Co-.r. An.,. (4) 
'.lrcllJ.U CA-a 'lJIc:1I lAtoar .. hlc ~r:' (1) 
l'tIOI'OCaAPtIi C ftIIOCUS lK IlQUll'IIDIT ' 
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- ........ ac:a.l ... IrU •• par.ll .. _-.r_t .... other _.1 '-I. lIIte.rpr.t.tt... 
... " .... 
[: 1I1TEUlln'A nOll"'1 !WIlle it,d ' : 
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DICrTtZIIle/.LOTTTIC{caAPBICS: 
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FACILITIES ANI> SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 
AlRCltAFT 
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PUUl SIJ1I\V!:Y !Qt.JIPKDrI' 
Band-he1d ThR~l Sen.or. (2) 
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Omaha, Nebraa ka 6818 2 
(402) 5S4-272S 
Dr. Donald Rundqu lat 
Mr. Sc ott Saason 
YL\I.S lH IUSlftSS: _ 6_ SItALL IUSIN!SS eotn"UCTOR? 
MIHORITY-owtaD JUSIN!SS? No 
No 
PIOJECTS CCIIPIZfID: _ 1_2_ 
UCIOII SElnDl u. s .• Int'1. TOTAL APPLICABLE EMPLOYEES: 17 
TTPES OF UK>TE SEMSDIC TECIDIOLOCIES: 
Low Altitude Ae.r1.al Photo: ked Atltitude Aerlal Photo: Hilh Altitude Aerlal Photo: 
Aerial Therwal Infrared Scanner: Landsa t MSS: Land.at llIIV: IICMM: Skylail; Digital 
t.age Interpretationa: Manual luge lnterpretationa 
PDSOIUm. • SULLS 1lEPUS!ln'ED: 
Manag_nt (3): PTofess1onal (6); Teclmical (2); Other (6) 
Cart~grapher.: Co~uter Equip. Oper.: Co~ucer Progra..era: Engineers (electrical); 
Soil Sc ientiats; Social Scientists ; Photolnte rpre tors; Photolab Technicians: Phy81ca 
Sc ient ist.; PLan.n era; Ge.ographera 
STATEHEJn" OF CAPABILITIES : 
RSAL bas expert ise and capabilities app r opriate fo r general Laage analys iB, both 
v lsua land d 19 Ltal. Our system expe.r l ence lies in t wo princ lpal areas; Landsat 
dIgital analysis a nd lnterpretatlon of CIR lmage r y. " r ojec t s have includ ed several 
relating to Wetland r esearc h. Others have add r essed land use c l assUication, glac ier 
inventory , vegetattve mapping , a r chaeo l ogy , urban analysis , and env i roruaental 
impac t s ; worldwide. 
UNIVERSITY OF' IIE1IIlA.c;J[A, lWW1T'O' :C:-!'!IIIr. 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQUlPKEln' 
AIRCRAn 
CAKElAS, SCANNERS, AND OTlIEIl REMOTE SENSORS 
FlEW SURVEY EQUU'MEIrI' 
PllarOCRAPHIC PROCESSING EQUIPKEIfT 
VivUar VI Color Enlarler 
S~-e.ela EDlarlsr 
Full Photo Lab facUities 
!'HaJ'OC.w.omlIC PROCESS I ": EQUIPM!ln' 
IHAGE IIf!'EltPRETATION, VIEWING ~ HAPPIJIC (NOlI-DIGITAL) 
3 B6L ZTZ ( stereo, ver t i ca l & horIzontal) 
l.eference Projector (1) 
Stereo Interp. Sy.t .. (L) 
IMAGE IIf!'ERPRE'1'ATlON, VIEWINC AND MAPPI": (DIGITAL) 
CalcMlp Plotte~ (1) 
Could Electro.tet 1c: Plotter (1) 
Co.pucolor II Microproce.sor(l) 
DICITIZING, PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
NU80Dic. 1224 Dil~t1zer/Plant.eter (1) 
arllER COMPUTER PROCESSING 
DEC WrUer LA-36 
artiER 
Spatial Data Density Slicer (1) 
Joyc e-Loebl Scanning Hl c rodensitoaeter (1) 
Macbeth Polot Densitometer (1 ) 
RCA CRTs ( 25) 
IBI1 )7 0-1 sa (2) 
COC C'fBER -172 (1) 
APPLlCATIOIS IAJOaATOIY 
00 
"'::0 C5 0:;: 
0):» 
::0,.. 
UNIVERSITY OF NEIlRASKA, IlF.HOTE SENS ING APPLICATIONS 
UIIORATORY 
PIOOUCTS AIm SOVICU P1IOV1DID 
DIAC! Plcovers 
(c) 16W and Color Poaltlve Tranaparenc le., Contact Printa, and Enlarged Prlnta; 
Photo Itoaaica ; 0111ta1 MoNIca; Halftone laaae Printa; Dlatta1 Haanetic Tapea 
a.AM:P.D .um COUECTID DW;UT 
(c) Dialtal: Connaat Enhanced; eec-trlc Correction; Radlc.etric Correction; l_ae 
laUIIIPlinl; Photo' 0111tal: ltultlteoaporal Coapoaltea; Denalty SI1ce; Chabge Detection 
~IC PJOOUCTS 
DlTDParTm, TIlDM TIC PIODUCTS 
(c) Color '"-t1c "-pa; Laad Uae. Mao,,; Vegetation/Ponatry ,...,a; Acruge Tabulationa; 
Ceococled DatA a.aea ; n.-tic Hap Owed.a,a; SoUa "-pa; Dlgital Haanet1c Tapea; 
Wet.land "-pp in, 
PIOJv:T PlAIIlIIIC AIm SIJPPOn SDVICES 
Probl .. Definltion; F~albl11ty Analya1a; Selec tion o f Exlsting Imagery; Ground Control 
SUTYe),; Map DiCItl&inl; Doota a.ae Preparation ; Air Support Ope.ratlona; Senaor Selection/ 
!valUAtion; Sa..,Ung Strategy Dea1gD; An c Ulary Doota Collection; Ground Truth Survey; 
Gea)' Level Digltl&lnl; nata "-nage.ent 
ADlAI. SUKVEY 
(a) Low Altl tude Photography; The~l Infrared; High Altitude Photolraphy 
DUC! PIOC!SSlIC. Urr!llPttr:TATIOM AMI AllALYSIS 
D111t.al l_ge Proce .. in.g; Batch Dlgltal l_ge/Analysh/C1anification; lntera: tive 
Digltal laale/Analyala/Cla .. U leat lon; PhotoaTilphic Laboratory Proceuing; Ma.nu.a.l l_ge 
lnterpretat 10n 
PIIOTOCuttMr:nt IC DC 1]1£01 NC 
UPIODlICT lOll 
DraItinl 6 Scribing; Cartographic Reproduction; Aut .... ted Drafting/Plotting; Printing 
<mID. SOVlC!S 
a-Jte Sen.aing Reae..arch; a->te Senaing Training; Statiatlcal Modeling; Conaultant 
Senlleea; Soft_re Deatan/Develos-e-nt; Soft_re Satea/Leaaing 
UIUV!1SITY OP 1U!IIIASItA, I!JtO'I'E S!lISDG 
APPLlCA T UIIS LABORi.l'Ol(Y 
lDIn'! S!lISlIC EQUIPlIDT/SYSTaIS no9lDID 
lDIn'! sElIsoa SYSTDIS 
VI EVDG IQC!PIIDr! 
PROfOGUlMETUC IQ(IlPlIDT 
DIGITAL DWZ PIOC!SSIIC fRUIPIIDT 
SOPTWAH 













MAKE: UNIVERS lTY OF soum CAROLINA COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
ADDRESS(ES) , CONTACT(S) 
271 2 H~ddleburg Dr., Suile 104 
Coluabia, South Carollna 29204 
(80l) 77 7-7 236 
Gerald R. Minick 
YKAl.S IN JUSINESS: --1-
nO.lECTS <nIPLEfED: -2L-
UCION SERVED. .J.I..L... IV 
TTP£S OF UItOTE SENSIlIG TEClIIIOLOGIES: 
SKALL BUSINESS CONTRACl'OR? 
MINOIllTY-oWNED BUSINESS? 
TOTAL APPLICABLE EMPLOYEES: 14 
Low Altitude Aerial Photo; Hed Alt itude Aerial Photo; High Altitude Aerial Photo: 
Landsat MSS: Dlgi~al I .. ge Interpre~ation: Manual taage Interpreta~ion 
PDSONIIEL , SUUS UPUSnrfED: 
Manag_ot (2); Profess ional (8); Tec hnical (4) 
Car~olraphers ( 4); Coaputer Equip. Ope r. (2 ) ; Forester (1): Matheaoetician (1); 
Physicist (3): Progra.er (1): Secretary (1); Business Relations (1) 
STATEKEMT OF CAPABILITIES: 
Miinaii!iient of the South Carolina Geographica l Inforlll3tlon System 
UNIVERSITY OF SOOTH CAJlOLINA C(ltPUTER GRAPHICS 
AIRCRAFT 
Cessna 206 (1) 
FACILITIES AHD SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 
CAMERAS, SCANNERS, AIID OTHER REMOTE SENSORS 
Fairchild T-R (1) 
FIELD SURVEY EQUIPMENT 
PHOTOCRAPH IC PROCESSING EQUIl'MJ'lIT 
PBOTOCRAMtETRIC PROC£SSING E9UII'HENT 
IMAGE urrERPRETATION, VIEWING AND HAPPING (lIOII-DIGITAL) 
Light ~able. (3) 
IMAGE IKrEllPRETATlON, VIEWING AHD MAPPING (DIGITAL) 
COKTAL Vision 1/20 (1) 
Da~a General Eclipse S/230 (1) 
DIGITIZING, PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
Bendix Digituiog Stations (2) 
Kongsburg Flatbed Plotter (1) 
Goud Electroatat!.c Plotter (2) 
Tel\U:_on Ix (2) OTHER COHPm'ER PROCESS ING 
AMDAC V6 Hain Frame (1) 
OTHER 
0 0 








~: UNIVERSITY 01' TENN ESSEC SPA 
ADDUSS(!S) , COIrtACt(S) 
Tull.bo_. Tenneasee 37388 
(H5) ~55-06JI 
Dr. 1'. Shahrokhi 
'BAaS 1M IUSIDSS: -UL 
PIIO.nCTS ct1O'L.ErID: ~ 
UCIOil SDYmI U..s....L Int 'I. 
nns OF aDl:)T! SDiSIlIC TECIIIIOLOCl!S: 
IN ST ITtlTE 
SMALL BUSINESS cotrrUCTOa? 
KINOI.IT'l-OWKED IUSIDSS? 
TOTAL APPLICABLE DIPLOYUS: 6 
Low Altitude A.uial Pboto; !ted Altitude Aerial Photo; High Altitude Aerial Photo; 
Landaat ~S; Landaat aav; Skyl.b; Digit.l I .. ge Interpret.tions; Hanu.I I .. ge 
Interpret.t iona: Analoa I_Ie Interpret.t 10ns 
PDSOIOIIL , SllLLS JtEPUSDIT!D: 
Han.leaent (1); Profeaaion.l (4); Technical (1) 
EDaineer a (civil, environ.) (3): Pbotol.b Technicians (1); Pilots (1); Ceoar.phers 
STATDG!lfT OF CAPAJlILlTUS: 
cr"'u.te .cad_ic pros~" in physics, .. tl,_tics, or engineerina with reacte 
s .... sing _phaaLa. Special abort coursea. Annu.l Conference or. !;eacte Senaina 
of Earth ~8OUrces: 8th volu .. of proceedings recently publisted. Labor.tory 
equipptil for pbotoar_etrLc •• n.loa •• nd diaH.I an.lysis of ..... t.: a',d for 
cartoaraphy. Aircraft equipped for aultispectral pbotoar.phy. 
.)0 
""": 0' )2 
J~ ~r-
0" .~ l:::. 
l:.(j) 
r 4 r.1 
=f e.-, 
.-< U) 
UNIVERSITY OF SOOrH CAIlOLINA C<»tPUTlll CRAflJICS 
PRODUCTS All) SDVICES PIOVlDID 
lKACE PROOUCTS 
BMI, Color, Color eo.pos1te Mea. , Pos. Tr.n .... rencLe •• CoatKt , EDlara_ Print.; 
H.lftone I_ge Print.; Dllit.l Hasoetic T.pe; (c) Diait&1 Moaaics 
DlllAHCBD AND COUECT!D DlACUY 
Digital ... ltit_poral eo.positea; Pboto , D1&ital: Coatrast In"-D.eed; eec-tric Correct. 
Density Slice; ladto.etric Correction; t.aae 1e..-p11n&; (c) C"-Dae Detection 
PROTOCRA*ETIlIC PIIODUCTS 
Enaineerina CroSI! Section.; Stockpile Meaaur_U; EartlNorlt lIuau~u; Di,ltal 
Terr.in Hodeb; Diaital Dat. Ba.M.; Pl.n and Profile Sheet.; Vol_tric Calculat1oaa; 
Di.t.nce , Argle tteasur..ent.: (c) Hodelin, fraa ~lti.ariable d1&ital data ba .. 
ltITERPUTm. THDIATIC nOOUCTS 
Color Th ... tic Hap.; Land Uae Hap.; Veaetation/Fore.try Mapa: Coatour Weather Map.; UtLl. 
Hapa: Acreage Tabulationa; Ceocoded Dat. Ba .. a; n-tlc Hap o...rlaya: Ceolosic Map.; 
Tr.naportation Haps: SoU. Hapa: 'lall Hapa: Diaital Masoetic Ta ... a 
PROJECT PLANIflllC All) SUPPOaT S!IlVlCES 
Probl_ Definition; Feasibility Analyais; SelectiOll of bistq x..aU')'; GrOUDd ec.nol 
SlIrvey: Map DilitLzina: Data Base Preparatioo: SeaHr SelectiMl/E"aluation; S-PU .. 
Strategy DesiSO; AncLllary Dat. Collection; CrOUlld Truth SurY.,; Data Maaaa_t; 
(s) Air Support Syatea 
AERIAL SURV1!Y 
(s) Lov Altitude Pbotoar.phy 
lKACE PROCESSllIC, Itn'DPRETATIOli All) AlIALYSlS 
Digital I .. ge Proceaainl: Satch Diaital x..ae/Analyata/Cla.a1ficat1on; Pbotoaraphic 
Laboratory Proceasina; l18n.usl t.aae Interpretation 
PIIOl'OCIWtHEI1lIC aGIDEIlINC 
1lEPR000CTION 
Drafting' Scribina; Cartoarapbtc ~production: Aut_ted Draftina!Plotti.n,: (.) Pri.nttna 
OTlfER SEIlV ICES 
R..ate Sen a ina .. aearch: ae.ote Sen.ina Trainina; Statistical Hodelina; lDterectiYe 
eo.puter Craphics; eo.puter Soe£vice.; Soft_re Da.tsn/DeYelor-ent; Soft..re Sal .. / 
Leasing 
UN IV ERS LTY OF TENNESSEE SPACE lNSTITUTE 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQULPMENT 
AIRCRAfT 
S lnlle-englne Ot.ter (1) 
CAMERAS, SCANNERS, AND OlliER REMOTE S EMSORS 
Hu~tlspectral Ca.era (1) 
70.. c_ra (1) 
FlEW SIJaVEY EQUlpt(EBr 
PHOTOCIW'HIC PROCESSINC EQUIPHEN'i 
Darkr~ with equi~t (or black (, white proce .. ing (1) 
PIIoro:;~lC PROCESSINC EQUlftfEBr 
OptrOD1c. photovrite (1) 
UlACE UrrERPRETATlON, VIEWINC AND MAPPING (NON-DIGITAL) 
Color Additive Projector (1) 
Zooa Transfer Scope. (2) 
Stereoscope. (4) 
DtACE nrTERPRETATIOII. VIEWlHG AND HAPPINC (DIGITAL) 
Cal-Data I coaputer (1) 
DIGITIZINC. PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
Optronics photo. can (1) 
Veraatech printer ( L) 
OTHER COMPUTER PROC ESSING 
IS[ Ana~oR Ana l y. i . System (1) 
OTHER 
Diccmed quick-look tape drive and display (1) 
UNIVERSITY OF TEHHESSEE SPACE lIISTlnrrt 
PRODUCTS All) SDVICU PIIOVlDID 
IMAGE PRODUCTS 
(c) Photo Ho .. ica; Haps; Digital Hagnetic Tape 
ENRAtICED AND COIlRECTID DtAC!IlY 
Density S11ce 
PHOTOCIWItEtUC PRODUCTS 
(c) Planfaetric Ikpa 





0 2 ~f: 
0" C:~ ~~ 
~cn 
(c) Color Th_Uc Mapa; r-d Use ltap.; Veaetatt.oD/"oreatry ltapa; kr .... Ta.bula~~; 
Th_Uc Map Overlay.; Geologic Hapa; Tran.portation lIspa; DI&Ual lIspet1c Ta.,.. 
PROJECT ~ All) SUPPOaT S!ltVlCU 
Probl_ Definition: .... sibility Analyais: Selecti.oD of ~atiD& ~ery; Air SUpport 
Operation.; Sensor Selection/EvaluatiOD; Sa.pliDa Strateu Da.1p; IIDcUlary Data 
Collection; cro..,d Truth Survey; cray Levd Diait1&iD&; Data lIsGaa_t: (a) Air suppon 
Operation. 
AERIAL SIJaVEY 
Low Ahitude Photography: (a) Thu.al Infrared; Hult~tral ~.er 
DlACE PROCESSDIG. INTERPRETATION All) AllALYSIS 
Diaital blaae P "ocessina; InteracUve Diaital ~e/Anal}'ais/Cl"aUlcatiOD; Photoaraph1c 
Laboratory Proce.aina; Hanua~ I"ae InterpretatiOD 
PHOTOCIWOIETJtIC EllCIREDINC 
ttm'RODUCTIOR 
Drafting 6 Sc t' ibina; (.) Cartographic Reproduction; Printina 
OTHER SERVICES 
Rl!8IOte Sensing Research: Rl!8IOte Sensina Tra1niDa; Statlatlcal lIodeliD&; C.oosultant 
Services; Interactive Colaputer Graphics; Software Desisn/Deve1o.-t 
~: IlNIV. OF WASlIINGTON. DEP't. OF CIVIl. ENCItrERlIIC 
ADDUSS(U) , comACT(S) 
121 More Hall (FX-IO) 
Seattle, Wa.b1n&ton , 9819~ 
(206) S41-2684 
tuaS IJ IUSlDSS: ..JlL-
nonaS CXIIPLERD: ~ 
DCIC* SDVD' -IlJ. 
SMALL IUSDCUS ~? 
~n-GWII!D IUSIDSSt 
totAL APPLICABU 1IIPLC)'fDl;: _6_ 
nns or UIIOR SEIISa.; T~lU: 
Low Altitude Aerial Pboto; Ae.rlal tlIltbpectral Scanner; Aerial Tberwal Infr. Scanne.r; 
t.andNt IGS; ItaDual I_Ie Interpretat ton.; TerTeatrlal Syat_ 
naSOllDL , SULLS UPUSIIII'flI: 
Profeaatonal (6); 
CartO&Taphera; !nllneera (civU. environ.); Field Surveyor 8; photolr_tiat8 ; 
photolnterpTetor8; Plannera 
STAT!JIBIrI' 0' CAP.untTIES: 
eonaulunt. and reaearchen In photolr_etry and raote aendna with -s>ha.1a 
on .. ~t i-.pectral and t heraal 1aa&ery lnclud ieg analysi8 and lnterpTetat 1011 and 
aerlal and terreatrlal photoar_tric _Pplnl (or non-routlne project. with _pha81a 
on deforaatlon .tudie. and includlnl clo.e ranle photolr_tric application •• 
tJW IV. or VAS81i1C1'C11, DPT. f6 CIVIL DCa. 
'AClLITIES AlII SPECIAL IQUlPM!Irf 
AtRCJMT 
AvaUable by aubcontract 
CAKDAS, SCAIQ(ElS, AlII 0T1ID I!I«)TI SIIISOIS 
n6": TAP: Ha.alblad.; 12S: BD S1D&er ala. 14 (9) 
nEW SL'avn !QUU'MDr 
T-3/DIH-3 T-2/Tb-2/DlM-2 T-llDlDll (20) 
8P 3810 A (1) 
tenia (6) 
PltOTOClAPltlC PIlOCESSIIIC EQUIPtmIT 
Available on c..,u. 
PHarocu.-.rnnc PIlOCESSl": EQCJ1PME1fl' 
aalplex, bl.b, tlIIUplea Sy.t_ (5) 
APC (1) 
Co.parator Zei •• 1818 (1) 
IMAGE lJn'!lPRE'J:ATIOII, VlEr.n..: AlII MAPPlllC (...,lGITAL) 
12S(l) 
Uaual Delft Stereoecope., etc. (6) 
IMAGE IJn'!lPIlETATlOll, V1!V1IIC AlII fW'PI.c (DIGITAL) 
APe 
DIG IT lZl":, PLOTTU.C AICIl CIlAPlUCS 
AvaUable on c.-pu. 
OTBEl COMPUTER PIlOCESSlllC 
c:o.plete eo.putu , Library 
Cartolrapbic Sy.t_. In eeoarapby 
plannina fac:Uitiea In Utbml PlaImln& 
~ 
~ 
ONIV. OF WASBIJfGTON. OPT. CIVIL ENCR. 
PIIOOUCTS .lim SUVICU PIIOV1DED 
DIAC& NmUCTS 
(s) a..,. Color, Color Infrared, • Color to.podte Ilea .• Po •. Tr.nsparenci.s, Cont.ct 
nd !blar,'" PrJnta; Pboto Atl.s Sbeeta; (c) Photo Ho .. ks; TberwoIU •• 
IIIWEm All) a.DCT1D DlAGUY 
I'HO't'OCUtID'lC PROOOCTS 
(c ) Topoarapbic Hap.; EbIJneuJnI ero ... Sections; StockpUe .... aur ... nt.; Earthwork 
Muaur_t.; Dlaltal Ten:.in Modeb; Dilital Dats lIase.; Plant.etric Maps; Plan & Proftle 
Sheet.; Vo~uaatrlc Calculation.; Di.tance & Anile .... aureaent.; (a) Ortbopbotos 
nrt'IIlPUTED. T1IDtATIC I'tODOCTS 
(c) Land U.e Map.; VeaetstiCXI/Forutry Maps; UtUity Hap.; kresle Tahulation.; Ge.ocoded 
Data lIaae.a; ,"--tic Map o.e.rlay.; Tran.portation Map.; SoU. Maps 
~ 'IOJlI:T ru.tIC .lim StJPPOaT SDVlCES 
: " bl_ DefinltlCXI; 'easlbUlty Analysls; Sele.ctlon of Ex~stlnl r"lery; Cround Contlol 
rve.y; Map Dlalti%Jn,; Dats lIase Prepar.tlon; Sensor Selection/Evaluation; S.mpling 
Strate,y o..l.gn; AncUlary Data Collection; Ground Truth Survey; Data Manageaent; 
(.) eray Level Diliti%Jna 
ADlAI. SWvrt 
(.) Lov All ltude Pbotoluphy; Thenaal Infnre.d 
UlIlV. OF WASIIUCT(IC. OPT. crvn 
JlD«)TE SEIlS nc !QUIJIMDJ' /SYSTIIIS PmvtDED 
IIX1I'E SElISOR SYSTIMS 
Lease: Aert.~ nR Scannen; tlI~tispectral Caaera. 
VlI!llUC !QO!JIMDJ' 
Lea •• : lIon.o<:ui.r Hagnifiers; T •• nsfer Scope.; Stereoscopes; Color Additive Vl--.r. 
PRarocJWMr:rRlC EQUll'tI!I!IT 
Leaae: Stereo Plotte.ra 





IlUGIl nocUSDC. UrrDPRETATlOlI AlID AllALTSIS O1'IIEIl EQUIPMDrr 
lIatch Dia~_.l laale/Analy.l./Cla •• lficatiCXI; Manua~ t"le lnte.rpre.t.tion; (.) Photographic 
:G~ 
CJ~ 
C:~ ):>Q ,.. ~boratory Proces.~ng Le.ase: Spectroaete.rs; Heasur_ent EqulP"'e.nt 
P'IIO!'OCUIMErRIC !Ie [nD lIIC 
Mrotrt.aplation; Plan~trlc HappJna: Cro .. -Se.ctloning: St"reocoap1lation: Topoaraphlc 
HapplJl&-9aal1 Scale.; TopolUphlc Happinl-Larle Sc.le.; Vol.-ulc Calculation; (s) Ortbo-
pbot,-pp1na; Ster"o Dlaiti%1na 
UPIODUCTla. 
Draftilla • Scrlbinl: Cartoluphk Reprod ... ction 
OI'IID saVIas 
__ te S.a. ...... search: a-,te Sen.lnl Traini ... ; St.tistical Hodellnl; c....ultant 
Servlcu: Soft_re o..lgn/Developaent: (s) lnte.ractive eo..,uter eraphJ.c.; Coaputer 
Sen-1ce.; 
~i3 
~: VlICUHA I NSTI TUTE OF KAllI SC I ENCE RE!'1OTE SENS I NC CENTER 
ADDUSS{U) , cotn:ACT(S) 
Cloucuter Point. Vlrgint. 23062 
SOlo) 64 2-2111 
Dt-. JoM C. Mondav . Jr. (ut. 2S4) 
nAaS UI IIlSInsS: ~ 
noJECTS COMPU:Tm: ~ 
UCIOli S!lVml -ll.L 
TYPES or UKlTE Sf!JISIIfC TEClIIIOLOCIES : 
SIW.L IUSUfESS COJfTUCrOR? 
"DIOI.ln-owm IUSUfESS? 
TOTAL APPLlCAaLE DO'LOTUS: 
Low Altltude -vrlal Photo; Keel Altitude Aerid Photo; Hll\h Altitude Aeru,1 Photo; 
-vrt."1 "'ltiapec tul Scanner; Aerial The nuol Infrued Scanner; Radar; Landsat MSS; 
Land sat U V; Sea .. t; Skylab; Weathe r Sat e ll i t e ; Digita l I _ge interpretst ions ; 
Kanual taage Inte rpretationa; Coaa t a l Cir cu lation Photogra.-etr y 
I'DSOllllEl. , Slll.LS U:~: 
""na,..-nt 0) ; Profess ional (ll ; TecMka l ( 4 ) ; Othe r (1) 
Co.pu ter Prog. _ra (l ) ; Yield Surveyors (1); Pho t o lnterpre tors (3) ; Photo lab 
Teehn Ic \a.na (l) ; Pby. lea 1 Sc lent Ins (1 ) : Pil o t s (t ) ; Geographers (t ) 
ST ATl'JtEXt 0 ' CAP All 11.1 T1 ES : 
nd t.age i n t e r pr e t a t ion. The noal infrared data 
rada r da t a ltoa l ysb. Aerial photol\ rap hy 
In 9 ' lnc h . 10 __ , and ::S_ f onoa t , to altitud es o f 1),000 feet; fUtu : color, c o l o r 
infrar ed , b lac k a"nd white, blac k a.nd whIte infrued; photographic Interpretatlan; 
photolr_tr l c pl o ttlnl and resectlan ( o r c u rrent s and shorelines . 
Surfac e da LA a c qu i a itlon: ve a ... ls, a l l t ypea of oceanolraph~c and _rlne aa.pl l nl 
equl~ent. laboratory analyala; _tland a and c oaatal Un~ u s e evaluation. Appl Lc.lt ions: 
(ac Uity altl"" land use _pping ; shoreline andysb. wetland s and suhaquattc 
vele tatlan "Pplnl . allal b loo.a, turbidit y d:'ll_lcs . and coastal c urrenta and 
c i rculation . 
VA lRSTI~ 0' PfA&l1JE SCIDa 
FAClUTIES AND SYEClAL EQUIPtmn' 
AIRCRAfT 
DeHavilland lIeaver. nada .etric port. (1) 
CNU:JlAS. SCAJDrERS. AND OTKER IIEMO'n S!lISOIS 
'airchild CA-8 9-Inch (1) 
Hi...", 35 _ (I) 
"mea UT !Dhared t~tft (1) 
HaaHlbbd 70.. (2) 
FIELD SURVEY I'.QU ll'tfElirr 
Tranalts (1) 
Current aetera (SO) 
Turbid_ura 0) 
PHOTOGRAPH IC PROCESS I NG PK!JfT 
Standard black and white proce .. inl equi~t in Institute photo l.boratory (I) 
PHOTOG~IC PROCESSUIC EQUlPKDrr 
Ke1sh plotter (1) 
lHA.GE LrfTEIU'RETATlON 
Light tables (S) 
Bausch & Loab Zona Transfer Scope ZT4-8 (1) 
Photo Vi..-r (1) 
IHACE IIfTEIlPRETATION, VIEWINC AJG) HAPPllfC (OIClTAL) 
IBH ) 70-1~8 co.puter (1) 
Apple 11 48 k RAH .lcrocoaputu, disk, color and aw TV, .. Jcra.od_ (I) 
DlCfTIZING, PLOTTING AND CRAPHICS 
~UIIOIIic8 electron ic pla"nt.eter and IrapMta calculator (I) 
Ca lcoap plotter (1) 
Teklronllt plotter (1) 
OTHER COKPtTrEJt PROCESS lNC 
00 
":" ~e §~ 
O~ c,.. 
1!fi\ 3. 
CIS under develo]aent by atate love~t in llicJ.oncl aa part of VA&lS (Virainia 
Resourc e Inforaatlon 5ystea) 
OTHER 
Full _r ine sc Lence. oc:eanolraphic capabtl it ie8 
VA INSTlTUTt: OF 'WlHIE SCIENCE 
Pa»Ut.-u All) SDVICIS PWJVT..Dm» 
ow;a rwJDUIOT5 
1611 ...... oa. Tr.uparen.:~a, Coatact , lDlaraed Prints: Pboto !toNic.: Analog Hall'letic 
T .... : DJ&nal lID_k •• 8a~fton~ I ... ~ Prinu. DilLt.al llaanetLc Tape: (a) Color, Color 
lnhar" ..... Color ~alte Mea. , Po •• Tun.parenclu, Contact and tnlarged Prlnts 
..welD Am OOUBCTm nw:uY 
D~lt.al: c-trlc: CorrKtloa; Den.ity Sllce; Itlltlsensor Co8poaltes: Radloaletric 
CorrectS-; Photo' D1aital: Itlltite.poral eo.positu: Contrast Enhanced 
PWJTOCUIIIBTUC PIIOOUCT5 
P~'-trk ltap.; Pl.n .nd ProfUe Sheet s : Vol.-trlc CalculatLons; D1stance , Angle 
Meaaur_t. 
I:!tTDI'IKTID. T1IflIA. TIC nODUCTS 
ColAr n-tic ltap.; lAnd U.e Map.; Veget.tLon/Forestry Heps; ""-reage Tabul.tlons; 
c-ocIed Data ..... ; Th_tic Map Ove.rlay.; Geoloa1c Haps: Tra.nsporutlon Haps: Tal< Haps: 
Dla'.tal Rapetic Tape. 
PlIOJWCT ~ All) SUPPORT SDYIC£S 
~ obl_ Defl.n1.tl .... : F_.LbU1ty Analy.1s: SelKtlon of Ex1stlng l_gery; Ground Control 
rvey; ltap Dlaltu1n&: Data lase Prep.ratloa: Air Support Operations: Sensor Selection/ 
1 ... ,,-: s...,l1n& Strate,.y Desian: An.cUlary Data ColLectlon: Ground Truth Survey; 
ray '-l. Dlalt l&1n&; Data Manaaeaent 
ADL\L S...n 
Lov Altlt .... f..otoauph,: Therwal Infrared; ItlltLapectral Scanner 
DUCZ noasSn.:, urrDPtErATlOll ~ AMUSIS 
D1c1tal t.aa. Proce •• 1n&; I.t c h DlaiUI L_.ge/ Anal ysi./Cl . . . U lcat ion: Photographic 
Labor.tory Proc ••• 1n&; Manual I_Ie Interpret.tlon: Cs) lnt.r.ctlve Ol&ital r-ae / 
&Daly.la/cta •• U leat lon 
~c !X:I1RDINC 
.1_i_Ulc lII"ina; Topoaraph~c ttapp1n&-Larae Sc.le; Vol.-etric Calcul.tion 
UPIICIIOCT to. 
~.fttaa , Scrlblna; Cartoanpb~c "productlon; Aut ... ted Draftlna/Plottina: Printing 
<mID SDncas 
__ t .... ataa ..... rch: ,-t. Sen.ina Traln1D&: Statistical Modelln&: Consultant 
SarYlc .. ; lnt_eetl •• eo.puter Cr."h~c,,: ea.p.tar Servlce. 
1IIoMI!: VERNON GllAPHICS, IJilC. 
ADOUSS(ES) • COIITACt{S) 
400 Executive Blvd. 
Elasford, Nev York 10523 
(914) 592-4890 
Her.an Kattn 
106 South Hoover Avenue 
T...,., F10rida )3609 
(813) 812-2783 
Edward L~v~gsloo 
9748 Varlal Avenue 
Chatsworth , Callfornla 913 Il 
(213) 882-6311 
at her Loc.at 100.: lion iAltOWl. Pennayl._la 
Loulsvill., l.entuclty 
WUl1aa Ile id 
YEAaS 1M .,StlIESS: ...l.l-
PROJECTS COfPLETID: --5S2. 
RECION SERVED' 1I-S.-
TYPES OF RDIOTE SEHSIHC TECHIIOLOCl!S: 
SMALL .,SlftSS COIfrUCTOIl1 
ItIlIOI.ITT-owtIID IUSYBSS? 
TOTAL APPLlc.uLE DIPLOTUS : 360 
Lov Altitude Ae.ria1 Photo; Hed Altitude Aerial Photo; HJgb Altitude AeriAll Photo; 
Manual l_ee Lnterpretat ions 
11::0 
PERSOIOIEL , S~ILLS lD'USENTED: 
Mana,eaent (23): Professlonal (40); Technlcal ( 291 ) 
Cartoaraphers (11); Coaputer Equip. Oper. (53); Coaruter Proaraa.er. (14); 
Drartseen (192): Photograa-atist. (2): Photolraaaetric Equ~p. Oper. (14): 
Photolab Technicians (28) 
STATDmIn' or CAPAaILITt!S: 
Vernon Graphic., Inc:. i. a ser.ice c-.,.ny vi-th thirt,. three year. of ~rlence 




C ~ ~'" ~iI 
The scope of the ca.pany'. service. in the photogr_trlc, interacti" graphlc., 
8Dd ca.puterl&ed data proce •• loa f leld. include. eequJ.ltlon of aeTi.a1 photography, 
direct dl&ltuatloa frca .tereo aode1., orthophotolrapb}', plottlna, and data baae 
creation and ""q_t. Individuallzed 8Oft_re ay.t_ are d .. e1 ....... to _t 
the .peciflc requtr_ts of tbe cHeat.' data collactloa. record CoaY&J's~OD, _d 
dat.a ba.e _lntenance need •. 
VERNON GRAPHI CS , I SC. 
FA.CtLlTIES AND SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 
AaCllAfT 
CMEaAS, SCAICIIOS, AND OTKD ItDtOTE S flGOItS 
0 0 
'"'" :0 ~5 0-OZ 
FlILD SUlvn 1PMDn' 
l'MOTOCR.\PM I e PROCfSS t 
Brown " Adair .l ) I ~ ov 
tel •• S ... V ~tlrled 
P!IOT'OC~IC PROCESS I 
ra with p r oj .. "t Lon badt (1) 







tMAGE INTD.PIlETAT I ON , VIEWt AND """P INC (NON-DI GI TAL) 
ttern 1'C-2 St 
Plotter (\): 
Int .. r f. " 
OTHER 
suo (I ) 
sta t ions ( 25) 
support and Data T«mo t olY 
ith a i" r o pro«:essor 
y t . b l es with .i"ro~ro"es50r, 
.anitor s and ADDS, Ha~e l tlne o r 
d pl o t ter with 925 "ontroller ( I 
gnu L" tap .. lin and line pr in t e r s) (8) 
nmot caAPlIICS. U IC. 
pJIOOOCTS Am SUVlCES PIIO'IlJ)ED 
IMCE .... ODUCTS 
( ,, ) UV kgativ .. and Positive Tran.par .... "1e., ContKt and EalaTled Pr "iDta; 
Photo Itosaic.; Photo Atl •• Sheets; Ba.lftone laale PriDts; Di&Jta.l ....... tic Tape 
PllWlCED AIID COUECTED IMGDY 
PIIOTOCIAltfEn IC PIOIlOCTS 
(,,) Orthopboto.; Topelraphi" "'pa; Maital DIIta "aea; PJ..nt.e.tr l c "'pa; Pboto-e-t_r 
"-ps; Distance , AnIle Mea.ure8eDt. 
lllTEKPu:n:D , l1IDtA TIC PIlODOCTS 
(c ) Land U.e Map.; VeletatiDn/Forestry "'ps; Utility "-pa; Acreale Tabulatton.; ~CMh 
Data .. ses ; n-tit: ... p ()yuleys; Tall ... ps; Dillta.l "'pell" Tape. 
PlUlJECT PLAJlWtI'C Am SIJPPOU SDVlCES 
Pro bl_ DeHnltion; Feaalbillty ADalysla; Se1«tion of EllJat1D& X-IU'~; ... p Ma,1t1zillt 
Dat a "se Preparat Lon; S .... aer Sel«tlon/EYaluat 100; S-Plin& Strateu DIIai ... ; _c:1llAr! 
Data CoU .. "tion; Dllta "-nal_ot; (s) Ground Control Survey; Air Suppert Operationa; 
Cround Truth Survey 
AllJIlAL SURVU 
( s ) Low Altitud .. Photolraphy; Hilh Altltu<!e Photolraphy 
!MACE PROCESSlIIC, lIrTDPUTAl'IOII Am AllALYSIS 
Pho t olraphi«: Labontory Pro«:ess1n&; Manual I_Ie Interpretation 
P~IC DCmDINC 
Orthophot .... ppiDg; Plant.etrlc "-pping; Ster .. o Di&lt Lz Loa; Stereoc: .... 1l&tloo: 
TopoITaphl c "-PpLnI-S-ll S"ale; Topolraphlc "-PPlol-Larle Seale; (s) "rotrian&ulat~ 
unooucTIOll 
Drafti"1 & Scrlblnl; CartolraphJc ~eprodu"tloo; Auta-atedDrafttoa!PlottLAI; PT~~ 
on:D SEJlVICES 
Consul t an t Services ; eo.puter Se:n l c .... ; Soft_re Ded ... /ne. ... lo.-.ot; Sofr-re Sal_/1.& 
____ :V.A.C. OOIP. 
-.sI(!I) • a.ucr(S) 
520 ec.pr 5t. 
... _. On... 97402 
(501) 342-5169 
Iobert ... l.-. 
1UU [II IUSDRSS: 
NDJICTS CDII'UrID: 
UIOl.a. IDftIII 
Tn'U "'..".. SalOl: ~US: 
!IIALL .SIJIUS a.ruct'Oa1 ~ 
~~.SDlUS1 
TOfAL APPl.ICdLa 1IIPl.OTDS: 
a- Utt~. MriA1. Pboto; MM AltLt .... krW Photo; Blab Altituok .vrW Pboto 
......... suu.s 1UUSIIIrID: 
DnH_ (I); Photoull TecJ • . ks.. ... (15); PUot. (5) 
~ or CAPUn.!TBS: 
We are '" the a.ta1 photolra,"" ..... "'_.. U1 of our 6" !Pi" ..... 12" c._ra. 
an ,ncbLOli ....... lGfIe , __ ,b the latiaull luruu of St. ... ard.. V .... f lYe 
........ a1l?~ •• ntts .lt Lt .... capallU1.tl ... p to 30,000 fL ...s ..... 1 ........ vitts l 
a.la _t.o ,llota. 0.1' 1'''''. of o,eratlGll L •• "...1'. '" the cOllt1Mfttal u.s. 
lIoot _.1a.l, _ of DIiIwtr . We..." •• f • .l.l ...."lc. lall '" lIotb lIl.acit .... vhJ.t. _d 
coLor .ltb cOFl ~ .. U.t .Ul _b _ .. tl_. u, to 42" • 52". 
FACUlTIES .., SPICU1. lQUutmrr 
AttCIAFT 
Tvi.n Enllne Turbocharled (2) 
S"'ll. Enll". Turllocharled (3) 
CNIDAS, SCAlaBS. AM) 0T1ID IDIO'n SIlISOaS 
6" lelaa c-.ra. (4) 
81(' le.1.. <=-r.. (2) 
12" V.A.C. ea..r .. (3) 
rlEUl SURVEY EQUIPMDl' 
PKOT 
1411 Color F1l . 'roc •• eor (1) 
IIC I I. V ru. 'roc •• _r (1) 
42" lr_lt. Colen '.par Proc._r (1) 
'".," Our.l Enl.r~.r. (2) 
l'IIOTOCaNMEnlC 'IlOCESSINC tQOlrtmlf 
DlACE nrrDPIlrTATUII, VUWINC AM) lIAI'PIJIC ( ...... DICITAL) 
lNoCI: nrn:UIlETATl<*. VUllillC .., MAPl'INC (DIC1'TAL) 
DIClTlZINC. I'LO'ITINC AIID CIAPIIICS 








UlGTf. 5 LPMPT / STSTDCS ,IOVLDED 
t sDSO&. nSTDC! 









PJIIOI)OCTS Am SDVICU nD'JUID 
UW;f. .. ODUCTS lUi, CQlor, Color lnfrarad k ... , Po •• TT ... ,.r-.:Le., Coot_l , blar._ PTial.; 
,tmto !to sa lea 
fJIHAlIC!Il AIm c:oaucnD UUoCUT 
~IC PIIOOOCTS 
yJlTDPUTll), T1IlJIo\TIC tIIJUU(On 
,IIOJ!;CT ~RC AIm stJPPOaT SIJIYJCU 
ADlAI. Scant 
Low All ltud. 'hotoIUpb,.; HI,b Alt ltud. ,lIoloaU .", 
ow;t ,IOCtSSIII:, LwttanrTATlOI' .., AMLYSIS 
Pboto,uphLe IAbon .<, r l' 'roc ••• ina 








WASIll.ct'08 STAB D!P.untI3T 0,. lLUtlUL USQL..a.5 
...aaCUJ;' a.uCf(I) L_~c:._t.or, Sect~ 
Ol,.., t.a. W .. hlA&t oe ,nO' 
(206) 1l1-nll 
I' liar."" 
TUU III IIJ'S..-sS : -2L 
fWlJ.cTS QMPl.a1D: 1000 
ucre. SDYIDt __ X 
-21 
nns or IMJR sa5D1: ~oc;;l&S: 
5IW.L .,sumss CXlftUCI'O&l 
,,~~ .,SUlSSl 
t'O'tAL APPL1CA!U DIPLOTUS: .. 
low AltlbMIe "'1' .. 1 Pbot.o ; Meet Altltude M .. LII' Photo:"la" All Itucle 'M .I'LIIl Photo; 
..... Llll Thou.a! lIIfrared k_er; Lend .. t !CSS : t..wt .. t nv; DLallal I_Ie lIItel'-
' I'«t.t'--; ...... 1 t.aae. InterprelatlOt1s 
... ~ ,\ IDl.LI III'IISIIITID: Qart.,....,... (1); ~tu Equi, Oper.to ... 0): '-""tel' Pr0lr_ ... 0). 
..... h oc ....... 1 I400lp Op«r. (1); photolr_tbU ( I ) ; Pbotoll'_trle Equlp 
o,...r. (1); Plkno"'tupre.ton (L); Pbotolab TecmleLans (0: Od"", r (rore.su.u) (16) 
n~ or CAPMtLtTlU: 
,.". DID ,r_WVi ... rLal ,bot.,....,,,, , ort,..".botolr .... lc -, •• and pl_t.e.trlc 
..... of t .... sute of W .. " .... tOll. 
WAS1I11'C'T<l' S'lAn nauntPT Of' lIATV'LU- USOOKE$ 
nooucrs AIm SDV1CD nonDD 
ow;a raOlMlCTS 
11.elt .. Vb.lte. Color. Col o r Infl'.T" 'osH he T~_spareDCle.s . C .... tKt h uns. 
!rIlal'l" Prtau; 
~.III AIm coaucnD DUCU.T 
~nlc PalIIOCTS 
Orthophoto.; TOIlOII'.,hle Kaps; 'i_I.elt Ie !til,. 
(d DII IU.1 Doo U laMS 
nrraPUTm. T1IDtlTlC raooucrs 
SoUs MIIp. 
.wut.rr PLAJeCrlE AIm SUPPOa'T sunas 
AIIIUL swvn 






'" _ ' g , !: '" ~ii 
WASIlINCTO)l ST,\TE DEPARTMENT OF NATURA L RESOURCES 
FACILITIES AND SPECIAL EQUIPKDIT 
AUlCRAFT 
CNtERAS, S(.ANNEltS, ANO OTHER REMOTE SENSORS 
flEW suaVE'{ EQUIPMENT 
PHOTOG IW'lIIC PROCESSINC EQUIPMENT 
PHOTOCRAMHETR IC PROCESS ING EQUI PM£NT 
[KACE INT EltPRETATl ON , VIEWING AND HAPP ING (NON-DIGITAL) 
!HAG!: TNTERPRETATION, VI EWING AND MAPPINC (DIGITAL) 
DIGITIZING, PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
Speclflc type not i ndicated (4) 
OTHER COKPUTER PROCESS INC 
~ 
MAHE: WALKER & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Al)l)USS(!S) • COMTACT(S) 
6264 Stanley Ave So . 
P.O. Box c-81430 
Seattle, Washington 98108 
(206) 763-9858 
George F. Walker, Pre.ident 
YEARS IN BUSINESS: .1l-
PROJECTS C<»IPLETED: 5,000 
RECIOll SERVEDI V!.!!JX, X 






o C: 'P ~: 
SIW.L BUSIDSS COfiUCTOI.! ~ 
KI1DlIn-ownD IUSIDSS! ~ 
TOTAL APPLICAILI IICPLO'fUS: 24 
Low Altitude Aerial Photo; Ked Altitude Aerial Photo: Higb Altitude Aerial Photo 
PERSONNEL • SKILLS UPUSEtrI'ED: 
Management (3): Profe.aional (4): Tec hnical (15): Other ,2) 
Draftsmen; Field Surveyors; lasge Procea.ing Equip. Oper.: Pbotoar .... ti• t .; 
photogr_tric Equ ip. Oper .: photointerpretora; Photolab Tacm1ciana: Pilot. 
STATEMENT 0' CAPAlIUITlES: 
Walker'" Associa t es is a full lervice aerial aurvey f1r8 that offera aerial photop-' 
and lab services , ground control surveying and photogr..aetric .. pping aervleaa. 
wALKER 10 ASSOClATES. INC. 
PACIL1Tl!.S AJI1D SPECIAL EQU1PKElfT 
~ 
. ... ))7 Skl-.ter (1) 
.IIIUI Tu.rbo 180 (1) 
>ICDAS. SCAlltDS. All) QTIIEI. IlEHO'r! SEJCSOIlS 
a& IMlA 15/23 (1) 
' .... ..-A 21/23 (1) 
orr Vi_ 12" (1) 
l!lJ) suavEY EQIJIPMUf 
!) K6E Tran.it8; Zei.s Levels (2) ; WIld T-2 ( 1) 
-Heur (1) 10 B1' )800 (1) 
IOTOClAPH1C PROCESSUIC 
AKO pu. proc •• sor 
.~ 242 
oaE Pr inter " Processor 
IOTOCUMKE'TRIC PROCFSS INC 
_ : 001 rodel III D (2) 




~ .• L lIrT\!JlPRETATION. VIEWINC AMI> HlJ'PTNG (NON-DIGlTAL) 
IL\CJ! U'fDPRETATlON. VlEWINC AMI> MAPPING (DIGITAL 
IGITlU.c. PLOTTU;:; MID GRAPHICS 
wtouol (I) 
lata Tech Flatbed (1) 
TIID COG'\1tEll PROCESSlNC 
~ 
Iobertson proce.s c.-ra 
iii 
wAUEll 10 ASSOCIATES. INC. 
fRODUCTS All) SDVIC!S novmED 
IMAGE PllOOUerS 
BloW. Color, 10 Color Infr.red Neg. 10 Po •• Tr.n"parencie., Contact .nd Enlarged Prints: 
?hoto Mosaics: Photo Atla. Sheets: llalftone luge Prints: Diaital Maanet1c T.pe; 
( e ) Color Co_posite Neg. 10 Pas. Transpsrencies. Cont.ct .nd !nl.raed Prints 
ENHANCED AND COUECTED IMAGERY 
PHOTOClWl{!'l1t.lC PRODUCTS 
orthOphOtos: Topoaraph1c Map": Enaineering CraBS Section,,: stockpUe Heasur_t.; 
Earthwork Heaaurements: Dlallal Terr.in Hodels: Digit.l Dat. B .... : Plan1aetr1c Map": 
Photo-Contour Maps: Plan .nd ProfUe Sheets: Vol .... trlc Calculation,,: Di.stance 10 Anale 
Mea sure_nt " 
INTERPRETED, 11lEHATIC PRODUerS 
Land Use Hapa; Vegetation/Forestry Haps; Utility Haps; Acreage Tabulations: Geocoded Haps: 
SolIs Haps: Tax Haps: Digital Hagnetic Tapes 
PROJECT /UJ'IN1NC AMI) SUPPORT SEIlVICES 
Probl .. beflnHion: FeasibilIty Analysis: Selection of Existing u.agery: Ground Control 
Survey: Map Digit iz lng: Data Base Preparat ion: Air Support Operations: Sensor Selection/ 
Evaluation: Ancillary Data Collection; Ground Truth Survey 
AEJlIAL SURVEY 
La ... Altitude Photography: High Alt1.tud .. Photography: (6) Theraal Infrared 
DlACE PROCESSING. INTERPRETATION AMI> ANALYSIS 
Photograbhic Laboratory Proce&sing: Hanual IDSae Interpretation 
PHOTOCRAHHrrRIC DlGINEEIlINC 
Aerotrianaulation: Orthopbotoaa~ping: Plant.etr1c Mapping: Stereo Diaitizing: Cros.-
Sectioning: Stereoca.pUation: Topoar"ph1<: Happing-SuII Sc.ale: Topogrr ;.h1.c Mappin&-
Large Scale; Volu3etric Calculation 
REP1l000CT lOll 
Draftlng & Scribing: Cartoaraphic Reproduction; Autouted Drafting/Plottina 
OTHEIl SEIlVICES 
Consultant Services: Coaputer Serv~e.: Software nesign/Developaent: Interactive eo.puter 
Graph1.cB 
~: Wl.l.50N 50 COKP A!IY , E~lClN£Y.RS to 
ADOUS5 ( f.S) " cowtACT{S) 
611 E. CraWford 
SaUna , JC.In ... . 67401 
(9l3) 827-(4)) 
Craia Roberts, Partner 
8047 PaTalld Parbray 
lan ... City, lan .... 66112 
(913) 134- 01041 
David Youtsey 
TL\IS III lUS1ftSS : ~ 
PIOJICTS CQ(Pl.ETl!D : 
UCIOll SDVElII 
anTECTS 
2 18 Nor th \/a.co 
Witc h1ta, ""!\.Sa. 
()16) 264 -9115 
IIDn Cha.nd ler 
1201 
Addlt ional Locations: Albuque rqu e , riM 
~y .. , KAnsas 
Foreign : Riyadh , Saud1 Arabia 
SMALL IUsuass 00IfI'UCT0ll1 
IlUOIllTY -owwm IUS lJI!SS! 
TotAL APPLICABLE EMPLOYU:S: 
TTnS 01' UIIOTf; SEIIStllC TEC1IMOLOCl£S: 
Low AltLtude Aerlal I'boto ; Ked Altitud e Aerial P!IotO; High Altitude Aerial Photo 
naSOIIlID. , SI.ILLS UPaLSDrT!D : 
STATEMEJrT 01' CAPABLLITIES: 
Acqulaition 0 
ppln .... 
r ial phot og raphy. 1ma processing . data interpret .. ~ion and 
[LSO~' to cntl'Mn' 
FACILI T IES ~,~ SPEClAL Equ IPMENT 
AI RCRAIT 
Tw1n-en&L~e airc ra ft IBeec h King Air) ( I ) ; Cessna TU206 aLr c raft, equipped (or 
rial pho tography at altitudes t o 30 , 000 fee t A. S. L. (1) (lease) 
CA'I£RAS , SCAS!IERS , A.'~ OTH.£Il Rfl10TE SENSORS 
ZeIs s RMX A 15/23 Aerial Mapplng Came r a with l5~ (6") high per foraance 1'1 
wide-angle lens (o r panchromatic ( 86W) , inf rared and color photography (1) ; 
elss RXK 8.5/23 Aeria l /tapping CalDer a with 8~ (3- 1/2") high perfo~ce 
S-Pleogon supe r wLde-angle lens fo r panchromatic ( 86W), infrared and color 
photography (lease) (1) 
PIELD SU RVEY EQUIPMENT 
00 
Elect r onic Dis tance Measuring Instruments (4 Tellu rometer CA-lOOO, 2 - ~odt.et,er 
Model 76 and 1 - WUd 01 - 10) (8) ; Ceodl.JDeter Model 18 (1) ; Wild TheodoUtes 
5 - WUd T- l and 3 - Wil.d T- 16 ) (e) 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESS ING EQU lPHEm" 
Horse 8-5-A Aerial Film Developlng Unit (1); EL-IO-A Ae.rIal F11. Dryer (1); 
Mark 11 LogEt r onic Automati c Prin ter (1); Copy c-ra equipped vHb 1.9- aDd 30-
inch Coe rz Red Do t A.r ta r lens, 96"x~4" vacuum easel (1) ; KarSI Auto(ocus 
Rect ifylng Enlarger (1) ; Suarc Model VfC 46 Coota.ctLoS Yr_ (36"x46") ( 1) 
Palr.o Model 26 P r int Dryer (1); Dupont Crona fle.x £ogLoeeri.n.g Reproduct-loa 
Processor (44" width) (1) 
PH'YTOC RAMKETR IC PROCESS ING lPKENT 
WUd PUG4 Powt T r a nsfer Device ll) ; Kern KlC.2 Monocouparator, inter(aced vit-b 
H. Dell fOllter Elect r on i c Di g itizer fo r Aerou:1angulatioo (1) 
OTHl:R COHPlITER PROCESSING 
Digital Equipment Co rporation PDP 11 /40 Elec tron ic Ca-puter (48K core .emory). 












PIODOCTS Al«) SnVICES PIOVIDED 
IMAC~ "'(DUCTS 
(c) B'W, Color, , Color lnfrar~d Contact Prints and Enlarged Prints; Photo Mosaics; 
lIalfton~ I_ge Print s 
DlRAIICED AIm COUECTED IMACDV 
PHOIOClwta:nuc PRODUCTS 
(c) Topographic Haps; Engin~~ring Cross Sec tions; Stockpile K2asurements; Earthwork 
Heasur_ts; Digital Terrsin Models; Digital Data Bases; Planimetric Maps; Photo-Contour 
Maps; Pla,n and Prof ile She~ts : Vo lumetric Calculat ions; Distance & Angle Heasurements; 
8) Orthophotos 
DCTERPRnED, THI!)IATlC PRODUCTS 
(c ) Land Use Hapa; Acreage Tabulations; Transportat lon Haps ; Soils Maps; Tax Maps 
PROJECT PLAHlnMe AND SUPPORT SERVICES 
(8) Proble. Definition; Feasibility Analysis; Selection of Existing Imagery; Ground 
Control Survey; Hap Digit1.z1ng: Data Base Preparation; Air Support Ope,rations; 
Data Kanag_nt 
AERIAL SURVEY 
(s) Low Altitude Photography; Hi, ' , Altitude Photography 
IKACE PROCESSING, INTERPRETATION AIm ANALYSIS 
(a) Photosraphic Laboratory Processing 
PHOTOCRAttKf:TR IC ENG UtlER 1 Me 
Aerotr lansulat ion: • Planimetric Happing: St~reo DigitlzinS ; CroSll-
Sectioning; Stereoc01IIpilation; Topographic Mapping-S .. ll Scale; Topographic Mapping-Larse 
Scale; Volu.etric Calculation (s) OrthophotomappinS 
UPIOOOCTIOl!l 
Dl'afting , Scribing; Cartographic Reproduction; Autoaated Drafting/Plotting: Printing 
0I'IlEJl SEIlVlC£S 
StatIstical RDdellng; Consultant Services; Interactive Co-vuter Graphica; Computer Services 
fWD: \lIS£-L COKSULTAHTS, LTD. 
ADDUSS(ES) , COIrrACT(S) 
2115 Aaren Ave., N.W. 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87104 
(505) 243-2117 
J.A. Weisel 
YEARS 1l!I BUSINESS: 
PROJECTS CCIU'Lf:I'ED: 
REGION SERVED, ..YI-VIII 









SMALL IOSIDSS aJftUCI'OR7 Yea 
~In-<JWDD IUSIDSS7 
TOTAL APPLXCUU: IMPLOYDS: 10 
Low Altitude At:rial Photo; Ked Altitude Aerial Pboto; High Altitude Aerial POO:o 
Manual Laage Interpretations 
l'!IlSOlIN!L , SKILLS REPUsurm: 
Hanas_ent (1) 
Cartographers; Planners 
STATDmn' or CAPABILITIES: 
WlSE-L CONSULTANTS, LTD. 
PIIODUCTS AMD SllVIClS PROVlDED 
IHACE nODUCTS 
EJIIdCED AJID COUlCTED UW;UY 
PIlOroCIAMfETUC PIOOOCTS 
INTEIPRETm, THDlATlC nODOCTS 
PIOJECT PI.AJafINC Aim SUPPOU SERVICES 
PTo ble. Definition; PeaslbUlty Analysis; (s) Selection of Ex1sting I .... gery; Dats Base 
Preparation; AncJllar y Data Collect1on; Data Management 
AEltIAL SURVEY 





IIAHE: WOO~AR.O-CLYD CONSULTAJIlTS 
ADDR.!SS(lS) , COMTACT(S) 
1350 Baur Blvd. 
St. Louia, Missouri 63132 
(314) 997-5700 
Willia .. Prouu 
1425 Broad Street 
Clifton, Rev Jersey 07012 
(201) 471-2000 
R.ay Hinkle, Jia S.1th 
YEAJtS IN IIUSI1IESS: 15 
PlDJECTS CXlCPLI:I"ED: 1,000 
R.!CION SEilVED. U~ Int'1. 
TYPES OF llDIOT! SEBSINC TEC1IIIOLOCI!S: 
Three !Iobarc:.1ldero Center ,SuUe 700 
San Franciaco, CaUfonat. 94111 
«415) 956-7070 
lath J:Ucho,Joo LD"eareeD, Bob Clyaa 
Other LocatiDna: LDa ADlelea, Call1onat. 
PlJllOUtb ~tiDl, lema. 
Dea"er, Color ..... 
Foretan: x.u ..... e, Sv1.tz_laad 
SMALL IIUSI1IESS cnrrucroal 
~-GIDI) IUSuasS? 
TOTAL APPLICABLE 1Ml'LOtDS: lL... 
Lov Altitude Auul Photo; He.d Altitude Aerial Photo: R1gb Altitude &ert.! Photo: 
Aerial ~ltiapec:t~a1 Scanner: Aerial The~l IDfrared Scanner: Iadar: Ceopbyat.c.al 
Survey; x.n.d .. t HSS: Land .. t R.BV: Sea .. t: Ba.t: Sltylab; Digital ta.le InterpretaU.oaa 
Manual I_ge IDterpretation.: Analog I .. ga IDta.rpretati.oaa 
PEISOIINEL , SI:ILLS R.!PR.!SEJrrEI): 
Manag_nt (10): Profesaional (50): Tecbalcal (10) 
Cartographers (10): CoIlputer Equip. Operaton (10): CoIlputer Proar_a (10): 
Draft_n (30): Engineers (civU, environ.)( 178): !agiDeera (elec:trt.c.al)(2): 1Ila1_ 
Processing Equip. Opu. (5): SoU Scientists (4): Soct.l Scientiats (1); Photoar .... 
(5): Photogr ... etr1c: Equip. Oper. (5): Photointerpretora (50): Pbyat.c.al Scleatlata 
(3 70); PUota (5); Planners (4); Geographers (3) 
STAT!HIDn" OF CAPABILITIES: 
wee is a nadDiial, ... rnaisciplinary con.ulting fin ..,10ying 1000 perllOlla, 1Dcludtn 
over 600 profeuionale pract1c:in& in the fielda of geotecbalca.l eGlineerlna, leo~, 
hydrology, environaental sclencea and r_te aenalns. OUr firll operatea 22 off1c:ea 
located in _jor U.S. cities. Syat_tic uae of r_te senaiDs tec:ba.iquea is an 
everyday part of our practice. We _intain a atate~f-the-.rt practice in r_te 
sensing and have facUities apecif1c:.ally directed t~rd tIlL use aDd lnterpretat~ 
of reaote aensor iaagery . Theae include iaale proceaalnl. OUr broM asper1eaca 
background ia applied practically in our r_te aenaing practke. 
FACILITIES AND SP ECIAL EQUIPMENT 
AlRC&AFT 
CMDAS, SCAIOIEltS. AND OTllER 1lEItOT£ SEJISORS 
''lEW SUiVEY r.QU!PKEHT" 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PllOCESSlIIC EQUII'tmfT 
PIIOTOGI.VMETIlIC PllOCESSING EQUl.PHEKr 
IlIACE Urt'OPll£TATlON, V1EWING AlII) MAPPLNC (NON-DICITAL) 
lSI 130 5y.t_ VP-8 1_, .. Analyzer (1) 
Bau.cb , Loab ZootI St ...... oscope (1) 
Delft Stereo8Cope (1) 
DIAC[ ItrrDPllETATlON. VIEWING AND MAPPING (DIGITAL) 
OlGITIZING, PLOTTING AND GRAPHICS 
OTHEll COKPUTU PROCESS LNG 
WooDWARD-CLYDr: 
eo.put .... GeOKUpb1c Inforaat .ion Syetea (1) 













PJIOI)UCTS AlII) SU'nCU nonulm 
DfACE nOOUCTS 
Cc) AIIaloa Color Den.itOMtry; Ca) II"'. Color. Color Infrared, Color CoIIpoaita ..... , Po •• 
Tr.n.p.renci .... Cont.ct Print. " EIllar.ed Print.; Photo ",,_lc.; Pboto Alta. S .... t.; 
Aneloa Kaan .. t1c T.pe; The..." ..... ; 01aital tto .. 1c.; BalftOlla Iaaa" Print.; 01,ltal 
~ ~ .. COUECTIm IMAGDY 
C.) Photo" 0lait.l: ""lttt-.poral eo.poait .. ; Coat .... t EIlbaDced; c-tr1c Correeu-; 
Density SUc .. ; Chan, .. Detection; "'Itt_sor c-po.U .. ; Iad~trk Correet1on; u... 
leaaapUn.; Pseudo Stereo 
PIIOTOCI.VMETIlIC PJOOUCTS 
Cc) EIlain .... rin' Cro •• Seetion.; StockpUe ..... r_U; Eart'-orlt Me&aur_U; Pt-
and ProfU .. S~t.; Vo1 .... tr1c Cakul.tion.; (.) Orthopboto.; Topop'.phic IIIp. ; D1&1tal 
Terrain Mod .. ls; 01,it.1 Dat. II ..... ; P1&n18etr1c Map.; Pboto-Coatour Map. 
0ITJ!aPu:rm. TllDlATlC PIlOOUCTS 
(c) Ac ...... e T ..... lation.; n.-Uc ""p O' ... l.y.; CeoI.oalc Hap.; SOU. Hap.; (a) Color 
Th-..t1c ""p.; ~nd U.e Kap.; Vea.ution/Poreatry ""p.; CoatClUr ""p.; UtiHty IIIp.; 
T .... n.port.t ion ".p. 
PROJECT PLAMnIlC AIm SUPPORT SDVlCU 
P .. ob1 ... Definttion; FusibUity Ane1y.b; Selection of bbtin, t.aaery; s-aor '.!action/ 
Evalu.tion; Sa.pUna St ... t .. 1Y De.ian; MlcUl&ry D.ta Collect1on; Ground Truth SurY.,; 
C ... y Level 01a1tizina; D.ta Manaa_t 
AERIAL SURVEY 
(.) Low Altitude Photo.r.pby; Tbe....t Infr.rad; ladar; Geopby.ic.l; Biab Altitude 
Photoar.pby; ",ltl.peet ... l Soaaner 
lMACE PROCESSlIIC, IlfrDPu:rATlOlf AIm AlIALYSIS 
Kanua! t.ag .. Int .... p .... tation; An.1og I_ae Proce •• iIla; (.) DlaUal t.aae Proca_iIla; 
Batcb Dlaltal I_ae/An.Iyab/Cla.B1f1c.tlon; Inte ... ctiYa Dlattal t.a,e/Aa&ly.ta/ 
Class if ic.t ion; Photoar.pblc ~bor.tory Proceuilla 
PBOTOCllAtOInRIC EllCIft!UNG 
(.) Aerotrangulatlon; Ortbopbotomappilla; PIant.atr1c Happillg; Stueo D1&1t:izilla; 
Cross-Sect Ion in&: St ...... oca.p1lation; Topoar.pMc ""ppilla-s-ll Scd .. ; Topoarapbic 
Kapplna-~rg .. Sc.l .. ; Voltmetrlc Calculatlon 
UPIlOIlUCT ION 
(a)Draftina " Scrlbing; Cartogr.pbic lleproduc:tion; Aut~ted Dr.ftilla/PIoUin .. Prillt1lilc 
OTHER SaYlCE;; 
Jte.ote Sen.ing lleHuch; R..-te Sen.ing Tr.iIlin&; St.tbt1cal ~alillg; eon-1t_t 
Service..; C.) Interactive Co8pUter Crapbic.; ea.puter Servic ... 
,......... 
UIII: WOOLPERT CONSUl.TANTS 
AllDUSS(U) • aJIITACT(S) 
2324 S tan~ev Avenup 
Dayton, Ohio 45404 
(513) 461-5660 
Wallace E. S_"ltb 
602 Be l Air Blvd. 
MobUe , Alabaas 36606 
(20S) 478-4SS4 
Don S_ y 
T&AaS (JI IUSlJIESS: ~ 
PIOJD:TS CDCPLETm : ~ 
UC[OII SDYm. ~ 11 , III, I V, V, 
VI, Vll 
TYnS OF UIIDTI; SDlStlIC T1!C1DIOLOCutS : 
650 Northland Road 
Cinc inna t i , Obio 4 5240 
(513) 381-0984 
stW.L IUSlJIESS cotrrUCTOa? ~ 
HINOIlITY -owm IUSlJIESS? 
TOTAL APPLICABLE DIPLORU : 2 3 
Low Alti tude Aer ial Pboto; !1ed Altitude; Hlgb Alt itude Aerial Pboto; 
Geophy. l c.l Survey , Di g ital t.age I nte rpretatlon a , Hanual 1 .. ,e Interpre t a tions 
PDSOIIIID. • SUl.l.S RUaESDrrm : 
... n • • ..ent (2) ; Profesa l onal ( 21 ); Cartogr a pher s ( 1); Co.puter Equip Ope rators ( 2 ); 
Cooopute r Prog r _ r s (1) ; Draf t aen (6) ; Engineers (civil , e nviron .) (5 ); Field 
Surveyou (4S) ; 1 ... e Proceasina Equ ip . Oper. (4) ; SoU Scientist s (l) ; Soc ial 
Sc:ien t lata (2); Pbotogr .... tl. t s (3); Photogra .... tic Equip Oper. (12); Pboto-
in t erpret o r a (2) ; Pboto l ab Techn icians (6) ; Phys i cal Sc l en tis ta (1 ) ; Pllot s ( 1); 
Pl anne r a (6): Geog r aphe r s (4); 
STATDCIIrT or CAPABILITIES: 
Wool per t Cons ultan t s suppl ies the full r ange of pho togr _ etric: aerv ices inc lud -
ing B6W, Colo r I I , II'W II, a e ria l pbotogr a phy g round control, topograpbi c 
" Pp inl , inter active d l,llta l da t Jl ban k.s , compute rize d .. pping .nd land use _pa . 
Theae ca pabil it ies a r e aupported by EngIne er i ng, EnVironmental, , Plann i ng 
pe r aon nel f r a. our o ther div is ions. 
VOOLPnrr CCilSUl.rAIITS 
FACI.L1TI!S AIQ) SPECIAL !QUIPM!IIT 
AIRCRAFI' : 
Cea.ena StaUooatr (1); Zei .. JIMI: 15/23 (6" 1 .... ) (1); Zeiaa Pila Ma,umea (2) 
FIELD SUlVEY EQUIPM!IIT: 
ACA-l2a Geodt.etera (2); Hevlett-Packard H-3800 AEDM (2Ma) (2); Hewlett-Packard 
H-3808 AEDH (6HJt) (2); Hevlett-Pac:brd H-3820 eo.plete Survey St.tion. (2); 
Lietz Levela (7); Wild RA 12 Levela (5); Zei.a LeYela (4); Lietz Theodolite (1); 
Wild T-2 (One Second) '"->doIU •• (7); Bur,er Tr_.it (1) ; Jtu P.r.,oa rr .... 1t. 
(18); Wild T-16 (Ten Second) Optical TUndt (1); Raytbeoo JIecordiDa r.eptb 
Findera (2); Detectron Ket.l Locator. (4); H Scope TV Pipe Loc.tor (1); JtU 
Alidalea 6 Plane T.blaa (3); Streeter A.vet MalOlll (15 K1Dutea) Traffic Couutera 
(4); Monroe Coaopucorp 322 Scientiat !lectronic Calc:uluor il (S); ""'roe Suneyor 
354 Electronic Calculatora (10); Texaa In.tn.elt Silent 700 AS. Electronu: Data 
(Teletype Tt.eaharina Ter.1nal.) (6); 5 Watt tr.ac:ebera (6); 1 Watt Tr_acetyara 
(20) ; 
PHOTOCRAPHIC PRCCESSING EQUIPMENT: 
Arby (Hodel 150 'errotype) Dryer (1); Iro_ (c-,dore) Copy C-ra (1); Dupoat 
(Cron.flex) ED' Proeeaaar (1); Icoaica (48" x 72") V.c: .... rr_ (1); 1(U (Hodel 
HE- l2) Bar izoot.! !nlilrllers (2); UE (48" »72") Vacu_ Board (1); ltreOlllle (DtI-
RP- 1-42) Proc:esaar (1); Lo,etronic (Mark 111) Prmter (1) ; Lo.etrooic (llark IV) 
Printer (1); Morae Contact Printer (1); 
PHOTOCRAHHETIlIC PROCESSINC EQUIPMENT: 
Santoni Sblplex ll-C Stereo Plottera (3); Santoni St.plex e-6 Stereo Pl otter (1) 
Santoni Ortbo-Pboto Scope (1); ItU 3-Projec:tor Stereo Plotten (2); 1(U 5-Pro-
jec:tor Stereo Plotters (1); 
D1GITlZINC/PLOTTING/CRAPRICS: 
Dell Foa ter Auta..tic Terr.in Plottiol rable (1); Data-Tech Aut.-tlc Terr.in 
Plottinl Table (1); Dell Pos ter (3-axia) Di.itizers (2); 
OTHER COHPUT!I PROCESSING: 
Nova (1(-32) Hini Coaoputer (1) ; 
OTHER EQUIPMENT OR PACILITIES : 
Dell Fos ter Hono-eo.par.tor (1); Wild PUG-4 Point Transfer Device (1); 
WOOLPERT CO~SULTANTS 
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES PROVIDED 
IMAGE PllOOUCTS 
S h W, Color, Nega tive 1 ran s parenc ies , Po sitive Transpa renc~es Con t ac t Print s , En-
La r ged Print s : Color Inf r a r ed Contac t Print a , Enlarged Pr i nt s ; Photo AtLa s Shee t s ; 
lI.1iftlme I .... ge Prlnt a : (c) Co lor Infrared Neg. & Pos . Tran s .: Col o r composite !'len . & 
Pos. Trans p., Contac t Print s , Enla r ged Prints; Pho t o Mosaics ; Analog Hagne tic Tape : 
VlliANCED AND CORRECTED lKA.GERY Di g ital Mosalcs : DlI;ltal !'lag. Tape; 
Pho t o: Con t r 
c) Dig ita l: 
PHOTOC~£TRIC PRODUCTS 
tlon; Dens it y Sl i ce ; Ps eudo St ereo: 
ometric Correc tion ; Dens it y S li ce ; Pseud o St e r eo 
(c) Orthophotos : To pograph i c Haps ; Eng Inee r ing Cro ss Sect lons : Stockpile Measu r ··-
ments: Earthwork Measurements: Digital Terrain Model s ; Digital Oata Bases; 
Pianu-etric Haps : P~oto-Contour ~~ps; Plan and Profil e Shee t s ; Vo lumetric Cal-
c ulati ons : Distance & Angle Heasureaents 
INTERPRETED, THDtATlC PRODUCTS 
(c) Colo r Theaatic Haps; ~.nd Use Haps: VegC!tnt lon/Forestry Haps: Contour Weather 
Maps; Utilit y Haps; Acreage Tabulations; Geocoded Data Sases ; Thematic Hap Over-
lAYS ; Geo l ogical Maps : Transportat ion Haps; SoU" Haps; Tax Haps; Digital 
Magne tic TApes 
PROJECT PLARNINC AM> SUPPORT SERVICES 
Problem Definition; FeAsibil i ty Analysis; Selection of Ex i s ting Imagery; Ground 
Cont ro l Survey; Map Digitlzing: DAta Ba se Preparation; Air Support Operation s : 
Sen so r Se l ect ion/Evaluation Sampling Strategy Design; Anci llary Data Collection; 
Ground Truth Su rvey ; GrA y Level Dlglti~lng; Oata Hanagement 
AERtAL SURV£Y 
Low Altitude Photography: Geophysical: High Al t ltude Photography 
IMAGE PROCESSlNC, IlrrERPRETATION AND AHALYSIS 
Digital I .. ge Processing; Batch D1gital Image/Analysis/Clas sification ; Interactive 
Dig i La! I_ge/Analysis /Classificat ion: Photographlc ~boratory Processing: Manual 
Image Interpretat 10n 
i'HOTOCRNtKETR Ie EHC lllEER I NC 
AerotrlanguJAtlon; Orthophoto_pping ; PlAni_tric Mapping : Stereo Digitlz i ng: 
Cro u -Sectioning : Steroc01lpLlation: Topographic Mapplng-5111311 Scale; Topog raphic 
Mapp ing Larlle SCAle: VoluneUic Cal c ulAtion 
REPaootlCTIOII 
Drafting' Scribing; Cart ographic Reproduction: Automated Drafting/Plotting; 
Printing 
OTHEIt SDVlCES 
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